CITY CLEANERS

"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"

52 SALEM ST.  PHONE 369

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
MUTUAL DIVIDEND PAYING INSURANCE

"A FULL LINE OF NON-ASSESSABLE POLICIES"

29 SALEM ST.  PHONE 972

GENERAL FINANCE CO.
Loans $5.00 To $5,000.00
AUTOS — PERSONAL — HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
REAL ESTATE — OR ANYTHING OF VALUE
ALL STANDARD RATES

7 SALEM ST.  PHONE 845

Harry B. Finch
Real Estate and Rental Property
50 SALEM ST.  PHONE 992

Henry W. Kennedy, Jr., Rental Agent

WALKER'S AMBULANCE DIAL 563
FOR LINDALE DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE HIGH POINT, N.C. 4538

WALKER FUNERAL HOME  "A Modern Chapel"
JOEL WALKER, Owner
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ENDOWED BY
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CLASS OF 1889

C971.29
T46
v.8
1945-46
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GRAY CONCRETE PIPE CO.
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SEWER AND CULVERT PIPE—WELL TUBING—FARM DRAINS
TILE • BRICK • SILO BLOCKS • SAND AND GRAVEL

209 RANDOLPH ST. PHONES 419 & 485
Thomasville Roller Mills
Manufacturers of
SNOW DRIFT FLOUR
Dealers in
FEEDS AND GRAINS
110 RANDOLPH ST. PHONE 330

TAXI SERVICE 24 HOUR SERVICE
City Cab Company
PHONES 358-567
Courteous and Dependable Drivers
PAUL BENNER, Prop.

LOFLIN SPRINGS
Cletus L.
HIGH CLASS SPRINGS
11 SALEM ST.

ASHMORE BUSINESS
"The Progress Day and Night"
Phone
SUITE 314-320 LAMBETH BLDG.

FOR USE ONLY IN
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLECTION
Fred Murphy's Tire Service
FRED C. MURPHY, WEBB C. CLINARD, Props.
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402-406 E. MAIN ST.  PHONE 587
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PHONE 306 100 EAST MAIN ST.
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• DIAL 442 FOR SERVICE
CITY ICE and FUEL CO., INC.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER STORAGE

SLIM MEANS' GARAGE
Automobile Supplies
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THOMASVILLE, N. C.
"THE CHAIR TOWN"

PREFACE
By R. M. COOKSEY,
City Manager

Lying in the very heart of the Carolina Piedmont section, Thomasville has had a phenomenal growth in the past two decades, its development being one of the outstanding examples of expansion in the entire state. Its population today is given by City Directory estimators at 14,173, the city having doubled its population with each of the past three decennial census enumerations.

GROWTH

Its growth has been coincidental with the industrial expansion of Southern States, and particularly the Piedmont in the years following the war. The development of the furniture industry from the making of chairs to the production of a complete line of household furniture might be given as the chief factor, and the increase in the number and output of hosiery mills in this section has drawn hundreds of families yearly to Thomasville.

HISTORY

The first authentic records of the city began in 1845 when a general store was set up at the cross-roads. Several families moved to the location and the North Carolina Railroad, now the Southern, was built through the village. Construction of the road had been brought through the site of the present city by John W. Thomas, then a state senator, for whom the city was named.

INDUSTRIES

The foundation of the present furniture industry was laid in 1870 when a small factory was built to engage in the manufacture of chairs, and in a small way numerous other plants sprang up in the succeeding years. In 1904 the fore-runner of the present Thomasville Chair Company, the largest single industry in the city, was founded, absorbing various other plants in the course of time. In addition to this company

(Continued on Page Nine)
A STRONG BANKING INSTITUTION

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

- Capital $200,000.00
- Surplus 200,000.00
- Undivided Profits and Reserves 114,855.85
- Deposits 6,705,123.41
- Total Resources 7,219,979.26

The First National Bank
Thomasville, N.C.

GEO. D. FINCH ................................................................. President
R. L. POPE ................................................................. Executive Vice-President
WALTER W. RAPP ......................................................... Cashier
J. F. GARNER ................................................................. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

J. W. Boyles  .................................................. C. L. Harris
J. W. Lambeth, Jr. ............................................... Geo. D. Finch
Doak Finch ......................................................... M. L. Bales
W. G. Hinkle ......................................................... N. C. English

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phones 421, 378 and 424 – 10 Salem St.

Member
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
the Standard Chair Company and Thomasville Furniture Company are among the city's leading industries, giving employment to around 3000 hands.

The making of cotton yarn in the city developed later with the organization of the present Jewel Cotton Mill, and the Amazon Cotton Mill, the latter, one of the plants of the world-known Cannon Towel Company. In 1916 the first hosiery mill was founded by A. H. Ragan, known as the Ragan Mill, Wrenn Hosiery Co., Maurice Mills, and Fremont Hosiery Company. A dozen other small plants, including a box factory and furniture plant, provide additional employment. There are also mattress factories, a concrete pipe and block plant, a flour mill, and numerous other industries, numbering, in all, 32 factories.

GOVERNMENT

The present form of city government was adopted in 1915 when the council-city manager plan was approved, and it has operated since that time with increasing satisfaction. The city tax rate has been kept to the low point of 16 mills, while the total bonded indebtedness of the city is less than seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and this though the city has miles of paved streets and sidewalks; four modern school buildings; one of the finest water supply systems of any city in the state regardless of size; two sewerage disposal plants; a modern fire department and numerous other modern facilities, housed in a modern City Hall.

The total property valuation of the city is estimated at $16,500,000, while the assessed valuation is round $9,400,000.

SCHOOLS

In the 40 years since the first graded school was opened in 1900 followed by the first school building in 1902, the school system of the city has grown to an outlay valued at $300,000, and school enrollments increased from a small handful that year to nearly 3000 in 1940. A modern high school and grade school of 34 rooms provides training for one-half of the city and a newer building of 16 rooms cares for grade pupils in the opposite ward, and also a 12 room new building. A combined grade and high school for colored pupils likewise has a large enrollment.

WATER SUPPLY

Credited with one of the finest water supply systems in the state, Thomasville has just increased the capacity of the system by the addi-
tion of a million gallon storage tank in the center of the city where it will provide an instant supply of water for all needs of the city even though some unforeseen accident should close down the pumping station or destroy the principal feed mains for a protracted period. A pump station capable of producing more than a million gallons a day was erected in 1925 and has since been enlarged.

RAILROADS

In addition to the main line of the Southern Railroad between New York and New Orleans, the city is on the H. P. T. and D., connecting link with other railroads, while two main highways between east and west and from north to south intersect in the heart of the city.

CHURCHES

Six of the chief denominations have churches in the city—Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Reformed, Lutheran and Methodist-Protestant.

OTHER CIVIC FEATURES

A modern hospital cares for the area within a radius of several miles. A well-stocked library and an active Rotary Club, Business and Professional Women's Club, and Lions Club are among other civic features.
MILLER'S
Thomasville, North Carolina

Miscellaneous Directory
1945-1946

Containing Valuable Information Concerning United States and State Governments

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Harry R. Truman—President

The Cabinet
James F Byrnes, Secretary of State
Fred M Vinson, Secretary of the Treasury
Robt P Patterson, Secretary of War
Tom C Clark, Attorney General
James V Forrestal, Secretary of the Navy
Harold L Ickes, Secretary of the Interior
Clinton P Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A Wallace, Secretary of Commerce
Lewis B Schwellenbach, Secretary of Labor
Robt E Hannegan, Postmaster General

The Supreme Court
Harlan F Stone, Chief Justice
Associates—Hugo L Black, Frank Murphy,
Robt H Jackson, Felix Frankfurter, Stanley
F Reed, Wm O Douglas, Wiley Rutledge

Government Officials
Treasurer of the United States—William
Alexander Julian
Comptroller of Currency—Preston Delano

Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury—Edward G Dolan

Director of the Bureau of Printing and Engraving—Alvin W Hall
1st Assistant Postmaster General—Jesse
M Donaldson
Assistant Secretary of Labor—Edw C Moran Jr
Chief of Staff United States Army—Gen
Geo C Marshall
Navy Chief—Admiral Ernest J King
Air Chief—Henry H Arnold
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Francis W Richelderfer
Director of War Mobilization—Jno W Snyder
Under Secretary of War—Robt P Patterson
Representative World Security League—Edw R Stettinus Jr

NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT

R Gregg Cherry—Governor
L Y Ballentine—Lieut-Governor
Thad Eure—Secretary of State
George R Pou—Auditor
C M Johnson—Treasurer

Clyde A. Ervin—Supt of Public Instructions
W Kerr Scott—Comr of Agriculture
F H Shuford—Comr of Labor
Wm P Hodges—Comr of Insurance
Harry McMullan—Atty Genl

Harold D Cooley, Jno H Folger, J Bayard
Clark, Robt L Doughton, Alfred L Bulwinkle,
Zebulon Weaver, W O Burgin, Joe W Ervin,
Carl T Durham and Cameron Morrison

State Medical Commission
Jas A Clark, Dr Clarence Poe, F J Blythe,
B E Jordan, J W Beam, Rev C E Rozzelle,
Don S Elias, Mrs R J Reynolds Jr, Wm B
Rodman, Wm Rich
RAGAN
KNITTING COMPANY
INCORPORATED

MANUFACTURERS OF
MEN'S FANCY AND
STAPLE HOSIERY

7 Cox Ave. Phone 315 and 598
THOMASVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Selling Organization
RAGAN-MAURICE MILLS
EMPIRE STATE BLDG., NEW YORK CITY

CHICAGO • • THOMASVILLE
## N. C. County Seats and Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>57,427</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>63,798</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>13,454</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>10,926</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>8,341</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>18,743</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>28,443</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>41,211</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>22,064</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>24,187</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>13,561</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>15,880</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>36,431</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>22,522</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>26,201</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>26,111</td>
<td>Williamston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>27,156</td>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td>22,996</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>17,125</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>108,755</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>15,980</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>38,615</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>59,393</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>30,969</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>35,795</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>55,608</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,440</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>New Hanover</td>
<td>47,935</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>18,284</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>28,299</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>20,032</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
<td>Onslow</td>
<td>17,939</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>51,653</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>23,072</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,726</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>9,706</td>
<td>Bayboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>18,813</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
<td>20,568</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>11,572</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>17,710</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6,405</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>9,733</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>58,055</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>25,029</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>45,663</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>61,244</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>31,298</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>11,874</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>59,320</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>44,554</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,709</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>36,810</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>6,041</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>76,860</td>
<td>Lumberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>53,377</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>57,898</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,909</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>69,206</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>39,739</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>45,577</td>
<td>Rutherfordton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>80,244</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>47,440</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>49,162</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>23,232</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>126,475</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Stanly</td>
<td>32,834</td>
<td>Albemarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>30,382</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>22,656</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>87,531</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>41,783</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,060</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>12,177</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>6,418</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>12,241</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>29,344</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>5,556</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>39,097</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>153,916</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>29,961</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>56,512</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>109,544</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>44,239</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>23,145</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>34,804</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>12,323</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td>Watauga</td>
<td>18,114</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>19,352</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>58,328</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>14,937</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>43,003</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>50,242</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>50,219</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>7,860</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Yadkin</td>
<td>20,657</td>
<td>Yadkinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,366</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>17,202</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Thomasville Chair Company and Finch Furniture Company have grown during the past 38 years in close relation to the progress and development of Thomasville. The growth of industry and the prosperity of its home community are interdependent.

Thomasville Chair Company
Finch Furniture Company
Main Office
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301 Coca-Cola Botlg Co 353 Thompson Auto Co
302 Cooksey Robt M 354 Bales Maurice L
303 Myers Service Sta 355 Lambeth Harry Lee
304 Hamrick Chas R 356 Williams J Robt
305 Baptist Orphanage 357 Goodrich B F Stores
306 Branson’s Esso Ser 358 City Cab Co
307 Finch Ernestine L Mrs 359 Lyles Geo W
308 White Chas L 360 Sherrill Phil M Dr
309 Lu Ella Beauty Shop 361 Crews Robt W Dr
310 Hall John W 362 Phillips Chas H Dr
311 Grubbs Robt H (5) 363 Sink’s Dry Clnrs
312 Cut Rate Furn Co 364 Harris Thos S
313 Ideal Lunch 365 Tomlinson Gro Co
314 Columbia Panel Mfg Co 366 T’ville Tire & Battery Co
315 Ragan Knitting Co 367 Yokey Maude S Mrs
317 Baptist Orphanage 368 Hundley Geo L
318 Home Bldg & Loan Assn 369 City Cleaners
T’ville Realty & Trust Co 370 Murphy Fred C
319 Duke Power Co 371 Hughes L Roy
320 Black A Lee 372 Peace Arthur T
321 City Fire Dept 373 Howell Cyrus M
322 Thomasville Hdw Co 374 Green J C & Son
324 Primm Archie A 376 Everhart J H & Bro
325 Sou Ry 377 Jennings Lula D Mrs
326 Cox Carson C 378 First Natl Bank
327 Fremont Hosiery Mills 379 Hayes L B Rev
328 Baptist Orphanage 380 Phillips Chas F
329 Bridges Lem C 381 Vogue Beauty Shop
330 Thomasville Roller Mills 382 Connell Store
331 T’ville Chair Co 383 Lloyd John C
332 Dorsay’s Ladies Shop 384 Perryman Jesse L
333 Finch Geo D 385 North State Tel Co
334 Finch Doak 386 Yarbrough Bertha V Mrs
335 Community Hdw Co 387 Lassiter Bascom F
336 Stinson John D 388 Matthews Emma Mrs
337 Finch Susan G Mrs 389 Hughes L Roy
338 Davidson Whol Co 390 Pegg Eugene A
339 Star Furn Co 391 Thomasville Ice Co
340 Beck Wm F 392 Grant Edna L Miss
342 Poole’s Cut Rate Drug Store 393 Pritchard Chas C
343 W U Teleg Co 394 Hobgood Maude W Mrs
344 T’ville Store Co 396 Thompson Wm N
345 Jennings Royal G Dr 397 Clodfelter Jos E
347 Rex Oil Co 398 Sherrill Phil M Dr
349 West End Store Co 401 Fouts Hobert L
350 National Barber Shop 402 Palace Theatre
351 Sou Ry Pass Sta 404 Ragan Grace H Mrs
352 Standard Chair Co 406 Fisher Ferry Cafe
407 Green Gro Co
408 Smith Lelia S Mrs
410 Motor Service Co
412 Cranford Groceria
413 Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store
414 Cedar Lodge Dairy
415 T'ville Furniture Co Inc
417 Crucifield Hdw Corp
419 Gray Concrete Pipe Co
420 Baptist Orphanage
421 First Natl Bank
422 Central Motor Co
423 T'ville Drug Co
424 First Natl Bank
425 Wrenn Hosiery Co
426 Jewel Cotton Mills
427 Jewel Cotton Mills
428 T'ville Dry Goods Co
429 Peace Wm H
430 Community Meth Chrch
431 T'ville Chair Co
432 T'ville Chair Co
433 Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe
434 Lambeth Jan E
435 Wilson Ralph H
436 Boyles Jos W
437 Mendenhall Margaret H Mrs
438 Teague Dora L Mrs
439 Sink Elmer R
440 Newby Carlton H
441 Koestline Karl Rev
442 City Ice & Fuel Co
443 Millis Hattie E Mrs
444 Hoover Chas M
445 City Ice & Fuel Co
446 Jones Oil & Coal Co
447 Jones Service Sta
448 Black's Arthur Garage
449 Rapp Walter W
450 Snell Mollie M Mrs
451 Boston Store The
452 Tomlinson Gro Co
453 Tomlinson Gro Co
455 Wilson Ralph H
456 Pepper Edgar F
457 Twine Mary U
458 City Ser Garage
459 Hedrick Henry H
460 Crowell Geo E
461 Russell Raymond S
462 Harris Cepha L
463 Boyles Vener Co
464 Duke Power Co, sub sta
465 City Grocery
466 May Bros
467 May Bros
468 Boyles P Alvah
469 Green J Cicero
470 Pegg's Jewelry Co
471 Carpenter Robt B
472 Thomas Edward P
473 Alexander Geo T Dr
474 English Nee C
475 Pollock Sim L
476 Howard Clo Co
477 Palace Barber Shop
478 Alexander Clinic
479 Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store
480 Hudson-Belk Co
481 Jennings Royal G Dr
482 Cates Everett W Jr
483 Ry Exp Agcy
484 Boyles Jos W Jr
485 Gray Concrete Pipe Co
486 Harrer Chevrolet Co
487 Blair Jule R
488 Holton Furn Co
489 Yonts Lloyd O
490 Lambeth Chas F
491 Perry John R
492 Alexander F Irvin
495 Smith Clinic
496 Phillips Chas H Dr
497 Grace Flower Shop
498 Bob's Book & Stationery Co
502 State Theatre
503 Sink Electric Co
504 U S Post Office
505 T'ville Appliance Co
506 Gilliam Chas W
507 HPT&DRR
508 Hill Hosiery Mill
509 Palmer Jacob L Rev
510 Harris Mamie G Miss
512 Stone Chas J
513 Crews Robt W Dr
514 U S Employment Ser
515 War Manpower Conn
516 Hoiley Robt H Dr
516 Hoover Shelly T Mrs
517 T'ville Chair Co
518 Harris Belva H Miss
519 Jarrett W Horace
520 Moore Carl A
521 Dellinger's Piano Store
522 Greer Isaac G
523 File Ada T Mrs
524 Pope R Lester
525 Hodgin Orien R Dr
526 Webb Eugene L
527 Wall C M & Son Inc
528 Hasty Homer C
531 Textile Distributors Inc
532 T'ville Chair Co
533 Hite Margaret C Mrs
534 Hinkle Wm G
535 Ashmore Business College
536 Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn
537 Insurance & Loan Co
538 City Clerk & Treasurer
539 Shuford Albert B
540 Cox Cicero A
541 Jones Dept Stores
542 Stroupe Mirror Co
543 Gordon Orien R Dr
544 Clofdelser Jos E
545 Champion Ser Sta
546 Long David A Jr
547 City Police Dept
889  Goodman Chas R  979  Williams H Keith
890  Gelda Grae Beauty Shop  981  Reed Clifton R
895  Kretzmer Saml  982  Smith's Food Mkt
901  Deaton Horace R  983  Southside Store Co
902  WMFR Radio Sta  984  Poole Larry B
903  Proctor Wm  985  Johnson Thos W
905  C C Furniture Wks  986  Snow White Luncheonette
906  Harris Jas C  987  Hundley Geo L
907  Jones Robt L  988  Skee H Dewey
908  Hill Geo W  989  City Esso Service
909  Reliable Shoe Store  990  Curry Lonnie A Dr
910  Davidson Farmers Mutl Exch  991  Harris Saml P
911  Wilson Carl C  992  Finch Harry B
912  Security Life & Trust Co  993  Jester David M
913  Beck Homer W  994  Advance Stores Co
914  Peacock Furn Co  995  Jester's
915  Swicegood Flossie M Miss  996  Cecil Hammett A Jr
916  Holland Truett R  1720  Watts Clifford J
918  City Quick Lunch  1759  Lyndon John E
919  Rose Furn Co  2101  McAdams Geo L
920  Wagger Jewelry Co  2102  Bumgarner Miles L
921  White Chas L Jr  2103  Culbret Henley C
923  Gray Julius H  2104  Hill Robt L
924  Griffin Carl B  2105  Good Garland W
925  Hauss John N  2106  Clodfeller Nathaniel A
926  Carolina Underwear Co  2107  Mann Glenn D
927  T'ville Merchants Assn  2108  Hiatt Emma K Mrs
928  Colonial Drive School  2109  Sechrest Jacob R
929  Hassler Paul D  2110  Johnson Edw
930  Thomasville Tribune The  2112  Eddinger Fred L
931  Green Nettie L Mrs  2113  Oakley Dan L Rev
932  Gray Jesse S  2114  Dawson Frances W Mrs
933  DeLuxe Barber Shop  2115  Metters J Frank
934  North State Mfg Co  2116  Richardson Carl T
935  American Red Cross  2117  Stone Hattie B Mrs
936  Curlee W Harry  2118  Jackson Carl
940  Murr G Frank  2119  Holder Eva Miss
942  Crutchfield Essie M Mrs  2120  Dickins Arthur T
943  Scroggs Jos T  2121  Jarrett Luther R
944  Blalock J Erskine  2122  Culp Carrie Mrs
945  Gray Fred B  2123  Hamilton John R
946  Elledge Mack C  2124  Gardner T Brookshire
947  Cedar Lodge Dairy  2126  Howard Michael L
948  T'ville City Water Works  2127  Clemons Edythe L Miss
949  Banner Store Co  2128  Bryant Grady L
950  Tomlinson Wm E  2129  Stone Belvin
952  Pennington J Claiborne Dr  2130  Brown Fulton A
953  Russell H Way  2131  Johnson Thos F
954  Jones May C Mrs  2134  Cranford Vester J
955  Davidson Realty & Ins Co  2135  Shuford Robt L
956  Sykes Thos A  2136  Myers C Elmer
957  Tudor Frances H Mrs  2137  Everhart Wm D
958  Sykes Tom A  2138  Barnes Violet M Mrs
961  Poe Mittie C Mrs  2139  Myers Mary T Mrs
963  Brewer J Reid  2140  Tomlinson Robt J
964  County Public Welfare Dept  2141  Call Jesse T
966  Nance's Flower Shop  2142  Godfrey Joseph E
967  Nance Wm L  2143  Collett Walter L
968  Tyler Fred H  2144  Waters Mamie A Miss
969  Lambeth Jas E Jr  2145  City Memorial Hosp
971  Shealy Lemuel D  2146  Mize Wm H
972  Citizens Ins Agcy  2149  Royal Claude
973  Cockman Walter L Rev  2150  Crotts Wm E
975  T'ville Uphol Co  2151  Dixie Sales Store
976  Randolph Motors  2152  Pittman Cary P
977  Main Street School  2153  Mock John F
978  High School  2154  Owen Carl J
979  Bryant John W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2156</td>
<td>Jones Paul R</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157</td>
<td>Peacock Buren G</td>
<td>2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Kearns Murphy C</td>
<td>2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161</td>
<td>Barlow A Luther</td>
<td>2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2162</td>
<td>Venable Jas A</td>
<td>2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2163</td>
<td>Hunt Walter S</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164</td>
<td>Davis Zebulon V</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165</td>
<td>Stone Nancy W Mrs</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2167</td>
<td>Richardson Daisy K Mrs</td>
<td>2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2168</td>
<td>Brown Jodie A</td>
<td>2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2169</td>
<td>Maxwell Clarence S</td>
<td>2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Blair Thos A</td>
<td>2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Hiatt Ulysses M</td>
<td>2254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172</td>
<td>McMillan John A Rev</td>
<td>2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2174</td>
<td>Turner Thos J</td>
<td>2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2175</td>
<td>Barber Jas E</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2176</td>
<td>Byerly Olive G Mrs</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177</td>
<td>Patterson Chas R Rev</td>
<td>2259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178</td>
<td>Dorsett Fletcher S</td>
<td>2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>Ward Wm D</td>
<td>2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>Kinney Callie B Mrs</td>
<td>2262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182</td>
<td>Bowers Dave W</td>
<td>2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2183</td>
<td>Myers John E</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2184</td>
<td>Caldwell Frank D Rev</td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Wilson Carl C</td>
<td>2266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2188</td>
<td>Hundley Dorsey J</td>
<td>2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2189</td>
<td>Lambeth Thos T</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2190</td>
<td>Ragan Mamie J Mrs</td>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191</td>
<td>Ingram Laura J Miss</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>Ward Mary L Mrs</td>
<td>2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193</td>
<td>Rodgers A Luther</td>
<td>2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2194</td>
<td>Petree T Gilbert</td>
<td>2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2195</td>
<td>Stone Jacob M</td>
<td>2274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Parker Roy S Rev</td>
<td>2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2198</td>
<td>Myers Chester V</td>
<td>2276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201</td>
<td>Harrison E Sherrill</td>
<td>2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>Long Martin L</td>
<td>2278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td>Boggs Ora C Mrs</td>
<td>2279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>Smith Kinney M</td>
<td>2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Boles Alex Z</td>
<td>2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207</td>
<td>McMillan N Tracy</td>
<td>2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>Hill Faye H</td>
<td>2283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>Hoover’s Cafe</td>
<td>2284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td>Cranford Lewis E</td>
<td>2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Hightower John H</td>
<td>2286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>Covington Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>2287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>Smith Harvey C</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td>Lycry Wm C Rev</td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218</td>
<td>Bryant Noah L</td>
<td>2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td>Ferguson Rufus N</td>
<td>2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Dickens H Grady</td>
<td>2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Younts Troy R</td>
<td>2293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222</td>
<td>Hepler Frank</td>
<td>2294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2223</td>
<td>Flowe Thos B Rev</td>
<td>2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Smith Harold S</td>
<td>2296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Clodfelter Roscoe A</td>
<td>2297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2226</td>
<td>Brewer Ida K Mrs</td>
<td>2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Early Henry G</td>
<td>2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228</td>
<td>Albertson Harry P</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2229</td>
<td>Hedrick Thos P</td>
<td>2301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>Johnson Mintie B Mrs</td>
<td>2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>Branson J Kimbrough</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>Poole Winfred O</td>
<td>2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2325</td>
<td>Bodenheimer Chas M</td>
<td>2305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td>Tysinger J Frank</td>
<td>2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>Hill Rufus M</td>
<td>2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2328</td>
<td>Jones C Otha</td>
<td>2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>Ferguson Clarence W</td>
<td>2309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2322  Hege John A
2323  Clodfelter I Zula
2324  Myers Willis L
2325  Fritts Jesse H
2326  Taylor Swindell T
2327  Skaggs Romulus
2328  Carter Edw N
2329  Black Harrison E
2331  Blair Edw M
2332  Koontz Ottis
2333  Harrison Wm C
2334  Hodges Homer V
2335  Shirley Oscar W
2336  Swaim Clyde H
2337  Everhart C Lacy
2339  Freede J Lee
2340  Clodfelter Rosa F Mrs
2341  Myers Orlie L
2342  Westmoreland W Prevette
2343  Gilliam Minnie B Miss
2344  Kepley Marvin H
2346  Diamont David E
2347  Steed W Howard
2349  American Legion Hut Lyons John.
2350  Fowler Jacob
2353  Hilliard Elizabeth M Mrs
2354  Warner Robt V
2355  Everhart C Wilton
2356  Myers Saml A
2358  Hicks Julia
2361  Perry Jas R
2362  Ritchie Boyden C
2364  May Wm B
2365  Dixon Ethel E Mrs
2366  Hardy Mattie Mrs
2367  Myers Lloyd E
2368  Burton R Edw
2369  Black Curvis L
2370  White Benj W
2371  Luther Jesse V
2372  Baptist Orphanage
2374  Harrison W Ray
2376  Ferguson V Turner
2377  Masonic Temple
2378  Lloyd Thos T
2379  Russell Travis R
2381  Lawing Karl H
2383  Ferguson Fred T
2384  Boyd Jas
2386  Ogburn Martha A Mrs
2388  Baptist Orphanage
2389  Beek Robt H
2390  Dennis Kenneth A
2391  Dickens Hallie B Miss
2392  McFadden Henry E
2393  Saunders John W
2394  Cranford W Frank
2395  Finch Jesse L
2396  Smith Carlie H
2397  Ross Jas D
2398  Howie James C Mrs
2401  Turner Everett L
2402  Binkley John W
2403  Ritchie Clarence V
2404  Sansbury David T
2405  Blackwell Saml S
2407  Wells Thos D
2408  Sechrist David H
2409  Dillon Lloyd C
2410  Black John W
2411  Tysinger Laddie R
2413  Hughes C Cletus
2415  Hundley Frank F
2416  Plyer Cranford O Rev
2417  Hedrick Mamie M Mrs
2418  Loftin E Lindsay
2419  Casper Gurlie M
2420  Cox Guy H
2421  Kirkman Clyde A
2422  Smith Clyde C
2423  Loman Ser Sta
2424  Myers Annie L Mrs
2425  Armmentroug Cleveland H
2427  Baptist Orphanage
2428  Harris Wm T
2429  Elliott Austin L
2430  Bryant Lee B
2431  Rumple Neal P
2432  Boaz Raymond I
2433  Glover Loraine M
2436  Stilwell Glenn R
2437  Holder Gordon A
2438  Tysinger Robt L
2439  Phillips Ervin E
2440  Eddinger Elizabeth S Mrs
2441  Black Mary B Mrs
2442  Fritts Carl C
2443  Price Waitesel A
2444  Clinar Thos C
2445  Sullivan A Loten
2447  White Arthur M
2449  Finch Alfred R
2450  Armsworthy Maggie B Mrs
2453  Hall W Webb
2454  Evans G Arthur
2457  Baldwin Harley C
2458  Grubb Chas F
2460  Reeder Oscar P
2461  Perry Martha C Mrs
2462  Daniels Jos T
2463  Fordyker Vernon G
2465  Loflin Dewey H
2467  Wright Bynum A
2468  Carter Roller Shop
2470  Tobin Mary E Miss
2471  Pressley Pressley
2473  Douglas Deaton Store No 2
2474  Cobb Edwin W
2475  Tysinger Earl
2476  Welborn Lewis H
2478  Bruton Leroy A
2479  Chisholm W Fred
2481  Slack Rosa J Mrs
2484  College St School
2485  Darr Minnie R Mrs
2486  Shuler Walter
2487  Clinar Joe D
2488  McKoa Chas C
2489  Saunders Joe D
2490  Russell Henry L
2491  McDonald Wm R
2492  Pinkston John W
2493  Brower J Clifford
2495  Kirkpatrick Lucille Miss
2497  Davidson County Public Library
2498  Pennington Jennie P Mrs
6071  Kennedy Robt E
6101  Arney Robt H
6103  Norment Kate M Mrs
6104  Lambeth John H
6105  Clodfelter C Clifford
6108  Brown Lawrence C
6109  Hiatt Remus C
6112  Samuel Robt B
6114  Black Harvey L
6115  Leach Jonah
6122  Burt Photo Finishing Co
6124  Bowers Curtis F
6126  Luther E Bruce
6127  Fuller Henry B
6130  Yarbrough C Ray
6131  Perdue Eugene E
6135  Croker Hannah B Mrs
6136  Reeder Lewis L Rev
6137  Ritchie Alma R Mrs
6138  City St Dept Shop
6139  Record Shop The
6142  Kennedy Alfred A
6143  Bailey Raeford L
6146  Hinkle W Ralph
6147  crews Russell N
6150  Reece Vann M
6153  Ring Lloyd
6154  Russell W Whitfield
6155  City Shoe Shop
6156  Ball C Arthur
6157  Tingley Ella L Mrs
6158  Westmoreland Leon M
6159  Beck Fletcher H
6160  Easley Henry M
6162  Spainhour Arville O
6164  Kidd Olin M
6165  Leonard Ralph T
6166  Little Robt O
6167  Wilson Grady W
6181  Cunningham Brick Co
6201  Whitener Jas V
6203  Owen Wm R
6204  Loftin Walter J
6205  Davidson Ruth F Mrs
6206  Kenerly Paul S
6207  Womans Club
6208  Hughes Vance
6209  Hamm Thos J
6214  Lohr R Hill
6215  Tomlinson Frances A Mrs
6221  Hill Walter F
6222  Loflin Shoe Shop
6224  Myers Mary H Mrs
6225  Palmer W Howard
6226  Coffee John L
6227  Marks Rose M Miss
6228  Salem St Grocery
6231  Kirkman Azer L
6232  Myers Ser St No 2
6235  Mason Raymond G
6236  Blackwelder Chester A
6237  Waugh Saml R
6241  Freeman Cletus N
6242  Green W Daisy M Mrs
6243  Hall Theodore F
6244  Beck Olin W
6245  Hill Columbus A
6246  Sullivan Fred L
6247  Bray Hoyt
6250  McCulloch Beulah L Mrs
6252  Beck Benj N
6258  Ballard Alex L
6259  Wood Pernell B
6260  Kizer Robt L Rev
6263  Bray T Grover
6264  Ferrrell John M
6265  Bryant Oscar W
6266  Tucker Jesse R
6267  Hoyle Carrie B Mrs
6272  Sink Bessie R Mrs
6273  Bowers Wm N
6281  Cunningham J Harry
6302  Stringfield Vann B
6303  Green Paul
6305  Myers Luther R
6306  Whitaker Garrett
6307  Myers Wm C
6308  Hobbs G Marvin
6314  Cranford Wm C
6315  Stout Francis E
6316  Eddinger Robt H
6317  Rothrock Linville L
6320  Moore Reid L
6321  Kanoy Grady
6324  Bowers Cletus F
6326  Laneir C Ray
6327  Hilton H Clayton
6329  Kinley J Thos
6330  Richey Maude G Mrs
6331  Good Jas A
6335  Gray Ernest F
6336  Fraelly Jonathan D
6337  Wall Lula M Mrs
6338  City Supt of Streets
6339  Main St Meth Ch
6341  Black Walter P
6342  Snider Robt C
6343  Eller Reuben R
6344  Reid Coy R
6345  Berrier Jos L
6346  Bowers Avery O
6347  Coggins Ara C
6348  Bradley Joshua B
6349  Ragan Nettie Mrs
6350  Osborne John R
6353  Dunning Webster L
6354  Perry Allie W Mrs
6356  Stevenson Woodrow W
6357  Stone L Wakefield
6358  Westmoreland Stewart R
6359  Cranford Saml J
6360  McLeod Margaret Miss
6361  Pilot Life Ins Co
6363  Hall Nona E Mrs
6364  Cagle Jas D
6365  Halton Casper R
6366  Bries Geo W
6370  Kennedy John G
6373  Myers Jesse R
6376  Beck Henry C
6401  Freeman Clarence C
6402  Whitener A G
6403  Gantt Ernest B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7380</td>
<td>Wright Geo C</td>
<td>7442</td>
<td>Jones Mae D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7382</td>
<td>Lloyd T Alex</td>
<td>7443</td>
<td>Cross Chas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7382</td>
<td>Clodfelter Aaron A</td>
<td>7444</td>
<td>Dial Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7385</td>
<td>Briggs Virgie Y Mrs</td>
<td>7445</td>
<td>Kirby Elvin L Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7386</td>
<td>Gill Henry</td>
<td>7447</td>
<td>Kepley John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7387</td>
<td>Hiatt Hattie M Mrs</td>
<td>7449</td>
<td>Brown Lola Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7388</td>
<td>Sullivan Howard A</td>
<td>7450</td>
<td>Embry Sebron W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7390</td>
<td>Walters Lucy W Mrs</td>
<td>7454</td>
<td>Swicegood Ralph J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391</td>
<td>Swaim C Ray</td>
<td>7455</td>
<td>Ledwell Colvin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7392</td>
<td>Totherow Mildred Miss</td>
<td>7456</td>
<td>Lackey Carl M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7393</td>
<td>Schram Harold F Rev</td>
<td>7457</td>
<td>Carr Adam P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7394</td>
<td>Pittman John H</td>
<td>7458</td>
<td>Whitney Martin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7395</td>
<td>Connor Wayne Ser Sta</td>
<td>7460</td>
<td>Fraylick Bessie L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7396</td>
<td>Underwood G Grady</td>
<td>7462</td>
<td>Pliskin Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7401</td>
<td>Crotts Roy H</td>
<td>7463</td>
<td>Long Gary H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7403</td>
<td>Earnhardt E Irwin</td>
<td>7464</td>
<td>Wolfe Harry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7404</td>
<td>Bryan Vertie B Mrs</td>
<td>7465</td>
<td>Heffner John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7406</td>
<td>Wynn Fred G</td>
<td>7467</td>
<td>Atwood Jas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7407</td>
<td>Gateway Ser Sta</td>
<td>7469</td>
<td>Motley Vestal H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7408</td>
<td>Burt Jos P</td>
<td>7470</td>
<td>Tomlinson Clarence M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7410</td>
<td>Alexander Robt C</td>
<td>7473</td>
<td>Yokley W Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7413</td>
<td>Keels D Robt</td>
<td>7474</td>
<td>Vanskus Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7414</td>
<td>Lackey Arthur W</td>
<td>7475</td>
<td>Everhart Jos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7415</td>
<td>Brooks Herman C</td>
<td>7476</td>
<td>Jackson Marvin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7416</td>
<td>Bovender Reuben E</td>
<td>7477</td>
<td>Russell Sadie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7417</td>
<td>Daniels Leo T</td>
<td>7478</td>
<td>Gooch Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7418</td>
<td>Van Liere Wm</td>
<td>7480</td>
<td>Russell Jack M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420</td>
<td>Everhart Wm F</td>
<td>7481</td>
<td>Loftin Rufus G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7421</td>
<td>Jones Clyde E</td>
<td>7482</td>
<td>Myers Everett H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7422</td>
<td>Hill Cleveland C</td>
<td>7483</td>
<td>Jones Claude W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7423</td>
<td>Baity D Wheeler</td>
<td>7484</td>
<td>Cranford P Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7425</td>
<td>Edwards A Newton</td>
<td>7485</td>
<td>Crouse Melvin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7426</td>
<td>Kepley J Wheeler</td>
<td>7486</td>
<td>May P Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7427</td>
<td>Thayer Wm C</td>
<td>7487</td>
<td>McCrary W Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7429</td>
<td>Stewart N L (Pate)</td>
<td>7488</td>
<td>Kindley S Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7430</td>
<td>Shaw Pearl O</td>
<td>7489</td>
<td>Edwards Jetter C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7431</td>
<td>Hedrick Oscar J</td>
<td>7491</td>
<td>Gilliam Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7432</td>
<td>Nicholson Henry E</td>
<td>7492</td>
<td>Bowman Lloyd B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7433</td>
<td>Hall L Edw</td>
<td>7493</td>
<td>Shirley Jas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7434</td>
<td>Leonard Early C</td>
<td>7551</td>
<td>Bolden Wm B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7435</td>
<td>Blake Ernest</td>
<td>7573</td>
<td>Maner Vannie H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7437</td>
<td>Gordon Addie L Mrs</td>
<td>7651</td>
<td>Whitten Guyon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7438</td>
<td>Davis Huey R</td>
<td>7751</td>
<td>Womack Fred R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7439</td>
<td>Rachael Harold W</td>
<td>7851</td>
<td>Elliott R Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7440</td>
<td>Daligny Wm J</td>
<td>7951</td>
<td>Cranford Geo B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ABBREVIATIONS

A

A&P Food Stores, Wm McCoy Ensley mgr, gros, 103 Salem
Abel Harry W (Lucille H), prod mgr T'ville Chair Co, r High Point
N C

•Abrams Conley C (Elnora), mech, h 305 Winston
•Abrams Angie, maid Kern St Sch, r 116 Black
•Abrams Geo (Angie), lab, h 116 Black
•Abrams Henry (Bettie), r 302 Winston
•Abrams Jefferson, h 116 W Guilford

•Abrams Otis (Catherine), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 116 W Guilford
Adams Benj K, student, r 332 Walker
Adams Benj T (Verna C), slsnm, r 332 Walker
Adams Billy C, slsnm Alman & Shaw Furn Co, r 332 Walker
Adams Edgar D (Stella A), furn wkr, h 5 Loftin

ADAMS HENRY M (Bernice W), Mgr Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2,
Tel 947
Adams J DeWitt (Essie P), USA, r 309 Worrel
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.
"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
34 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 920

Adams Jos C, h Liberty Dr Extd
*Adams Lula, h 515 Lincoln
Adams Mable C (wid Herbert), r 420 Davidson
Adams Mattie W Mrs, hos wkr, h 206 Gray
Adams R Annette Miss, hos wkr, r 206 Gray
Adams Teddy R, student, r 332 Walker
Adams W Wilson (Arnie N), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 210 Hinkle
Adams Wiley (Mamie M), r 104 Johnston
*Adderton Jesse (Mary), lab City Water Dept, h 710 Marsh
*Adderton Louise, h 305 Green Ct
*Adler John (Margaret), gdnr, r 109 Forsyth
Aderholt Noah L, emp T'ville Furn Co, h 205 Harris
Advance Stores Co, Maurice M Overstreet mgr, auto access, 36 W Main
Albertson Harvey P (Vernie L), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 7 Carmalt
Albright Thelma E Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Alcorn Mable V Miss, tchr, r 205 E Main
Aldridge Roy C (Verla Y), with Cunningham Brick Co, r 29 Randolph
*Alexander Anna M, presser City Clnrs, r 1009 Franklin
ALEXANDER CLINIC, (Dr Geo T Alexander), 20 W Guilford, Tel 478
Alexander F Ivin, ship clk Stand Chair Co, h 21 Montlieu
ALEXANDER GEO T (Anne B), (Alexander Clinic) and Surgeon 20 W Guilford, Tel 478, h 119 Highland Av, Tel 473
Alexander J Thos, hos wkr, r 18 Peace
Alexander Margaret C (wid John), r 207 Kern
*Alexander Nathaniel (Anna M), lab, h 1009 Franklin
Alexander R Clyde (Sadie J), (Glenda Table Co), h 614 Clay
Alexander Robt C (Sallie H), (Glenda Table Co), h 18 Peace
Alexander W Lawrence (Millie), electrn Sink Elec Co, r RD 2
*Alford Alice, r 13 Jordan
Alford Annie C (wid Jas M), h 703 Trotter
Alford Ella T Mrs, emp Stand Chair Co, h 7 Winston
Alford Hazel M Miss, r 806 Fisher Ferry
Alford Howard L, r 806 Fisher Ferry
Alford J Garland (Bernice F), uphol, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Alford Jas H (Katherine J), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 703 Fisher Ferry
Alford John M (Belle M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 806 Fisher Ferry
Alford John W (Juanita P), USA, h 715 Fisher Ferry
Alford Kermit (Opal L), USA, h Petree Field

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE STATE THEATRE
PHONE 403 PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M. OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

“Save To Build — Build To Save”

50 SALEM ST.  JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 536
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alford Ruth E M Miss</td>
<td>r 703 Trotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Voyer H (Allie M), USN</td>
<td>h 100 Carmalt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Chas J, USA</td>
<td>r 204 W Colonial Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Irene T (wid Jesse C)</td>
<td>h 618 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Martha B Miss, clk</td>
<td>r 204 W Colonial Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Robt C (Ruth M), shop formn Thompson Auto Co</td>
<td>r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ruby M Mrs, emp T'ville Hos Mills</td>
<td>r 422 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Thos J (Ruth S), furn wkr</td>
<td>r 618 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Walter J (Pearl B), carver Commercial Carving Co</td>
<td>h 204 W Colonial Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmond Kate T Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch</td>
<td>r 413 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Carl D, USN</td>
<td>r 110 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Evelyn E Miss, clk</td>
<td>r 110 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Everett W (Dean W), USN</td>
<td>h 600 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison John, r 104 College Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Karra D (Cynthia R), mach T'ville Hos Co</td>
<td>h 110 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allmond Marshall G (Kate T), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 413 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred B Clyde (Flora L), knitter Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>h 809 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred B Philip (Lois K), knitter Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>h 906 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Carney E (Edna B), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 9 Cates Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Dorothy Miss, student</td>
<td>r 9 Cates Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Lois E Miss, slswn McLellan Stores Co</td>
<td>r 9 Cates Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allred Lois K Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>r 906 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMAN &amp; SHAW FURNITURE CO INC, Perry A Lawson Mgr</td>
<td>32 W Main, Tel 882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Callie R Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills</td>
<td>r 308 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZON COTTON MILLS, C A Cannon (Concord N C), Pres</td>
<td>David A Long Jr V-Pres-Genl Mgr, Robt C Rapp Sec-Treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Curlee Supt, Cotton Yarn Manufacturers, Carmalt at Cannon, Tels 562 and 556 (see fly Z)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Park, 714 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion, Culbret Hrris Post No. 41, Dr. O R Hodgin Comdr, C A Cox Adjt, meets 3d Mondays 7 P M at American Legion Hut, Kinney Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion, Culbreth Harris Post No 41 Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs A L Elliott pres, Mrs W B May sec, meets 1st Tuesday night at members homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legion Hut, Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross, Thomasville Chapter, Mrs Esther B Hawthorne exec sec 16½ W Main, R 219, production corps 16½ W Main, R 217-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Chas T (Callie T), plmbr</td>
<td>h 212 Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
GIBSON ICE CREAM CO.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
"ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD"
AT YOUR DEALER STORE
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Anderson Chas T Jr, USA, r 212 Emma
Andrews Chas (Sally W), emp Ragan Knit Co, r 414 Council
Andrews Hurshal E (Ruth R), USN, h 619 Russell
Antique Shop, (Miss Leola Black), 329 W Main
Armentrout Cleveland H (Ethel W), veneer mgr, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Armentrout Dolan C (Hazel), veneer wkr, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Armentrout J Warren, USN, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Armentrout Winfred C, USN, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Armsworthy Frances L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 204 Long
Armsworthy Maggie B (wid Henry), h 111 Miller
Armsworthy Roy G (Nan A), dispr City Cab Co, h 204 Long
Arney Margaret B Mrs, emp Caro Underwear Co, r Johnson Town
Arney Robt H (Nora F), formn T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town Rd
ARNO LD GEO H (Genie M), Supt City Schools, Office Main St
School, 111 E Main, Tel 533, h 19 Montlieu, Tel 863
Arnold Kathryn M Mrs, bkpr Fremont Hos Mills, r Cedar Lodge Park
ASHMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE, (Mrs Evelyn H Deaton), "The
Progressive School," Day and Night Classes, 314-320 Lambeth
Bldg 16½ W Main, Tel 535 (see page 3)
Atchison Mabel T (wid John W), r 207 Winston
Atchison Pauline M Miss, opr Vogue Beauty Shop, r 106 Winston,
Apt 4
Atkins Carey E (Violet R), mech, h 305 Walker
Atkins Luther G (Flora Y), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 307 Walker
Atkins Marvin O (Gladys B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 101 Haygood
Atkinson Magdalene Mrs, hos wkr, r 702 Lexington Av
Atwood C Wesley, USN, r 505 Barnwell
Atwood Calvin V, USA, r 212 Barnwell
Atwood Chas A (Mary C), band sawyer, h 212 Barnwell
Atwood Chas F (Nellie L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 505 Barnwell
Atwood Evangeline Miss, emp T'ville Hos Co, r 221 Barnwell
Atwood Everett P, student, r 505 Barnwell
Atwood J Avery (Iola W), r 212 Barnwell
Atwood Jas D (Mary L), firemn, h 221 Barnwell
Atwood Nellie L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 505 Barnwell
Atwood R Odell (Augusta M), driver, h 218 Barnwell
Atwood Walter C, USA, r 212 Barnwell
*Aughtry Oren (Catherine), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 604 Kahler
Aultman Andrew W, emp Stand Chair Co, h 206 Emma
Auman DeSoto (Mollie C), emp Stand Chair Co, r 509 Fisher Ferry
*Auston Sandy A (Frances L), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 300 Winston
Avant Ruth F Mrs, hos wkr, r 604 E Guilford
Axford Inez E (wid C Brooks), dental asst J C Pennington, h 208
Ridgecrest
Axford Jean Miss, student, r 208 Ridgecrest
B

B&F Cafe, A Luther Rodgers mgr, 408 E Main
Bailey Archie L, clk, r 114 College Av
Bailey Bobbie R, student, r 812 Unity
Bailey C Clifton C (Verdie H), mech Harrell Chev Co, h 125 Council
*Bailey Euclid, lab, r 323 Church
Bailey Eugene I (Judy S), ins agt, h 305 Gray
Bailey Franklin, instr shoe repr Baptist Orphange, r same
Bailey Franklin Mrs, dietitian Baptist Orphange, r same
Bailey Garland F, USA, r 114 College Av
Bailey Irving M, emp T'ville Furn Co, h 310 Warner
Bailey LeRoy A (Ella S), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 114 College Av
Bailey Leroy W, USA, r 310 Warner
*Bailey Lessie, lndrs Baptist Orphanage, r same
Bailey Lester L, USA, r 705 Trotter
Bailey Lucy C (wid Ira M), h 205 Gray
Bailey Lucy R Miss, clk Douglas Deaton Store No 2, r 310 Warner
Bailey Madison L (Della B), h 705 Trotter
Bailey Odessa H Miss, clk, r 114 College Av
Bailey Raeford L (Georgia S), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 812 Unity
Bailey Richd J, USN, r 114 College
Baity Chester C, USN, r 404 Sullivan
Baity Clarice Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 404 Sullivan
Baity D Wheeler (Lillie M), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 209 Carmalt
Baity Donald G, USA, r 318 Ward
Baity Donald R, USA, r 209 Carmalt
Baity Geo T, student, r 318 Ward
Baity Grover C (Bessie A), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 717 Fisher Ferry
Baity Grover C Jr, USA, r 717 Fisher Ferry
Baity Helen J Miss, nurse, r 209 Carmalt
Baity J Leroy (Odessa A), USA, r 221 Barnwell
Baity Jacob W (Lula U), carp, h 404 Sullivan
Baity Jacquelyn Miss, student, r 318 Ward
Baity Jennie P Miss, h 206 Harris
Baity John D, USA, r 209 Carmalt
Baity Julia M (wid Thos O), h Piney Woods Rd
Baity Lona Miss, r 206 Harris
Baity R Glenn (Vivian H), clk T'ville Chair Co, h 318 Ward
Baker Nellie H (wid Wm L), r 401 Randolph
*Baker Wm, janitor Church St Sch, r Brown Extd
Baldwin G Frances Miss, cash Pilot Life Ins Co, r 203 Liberty Dr
Baldwin G Mildred Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 203 Liberty Dr
Baldwin H Grady (Nonnie M), emp T'ville Hos Mills, h 203 Liberty Dr
Baldwin Harley C (Lorena B), fixer Jewel Cot Mills, h 111 Cox Av
Baldwin Jas H, student, r 111 Cox Av
Baldwin John W, USA, r 203 Liberty Dr
CITY CLEANERS
"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
52 SALEM ST. PHOEN 369
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*Baldwin Zelma, cook 204 Cox Av
Bales Jos W (Mary E), USA, r Erwin Hgts
BALES MAURICE L (Birdie W), Pres-Treas Maurice Mills Co Inc, h Erwin Hgts, Tel 354
Ball C Arthur (Mary L), troublemn North State Tel Co, h Piney Woods Rd
*Ball Emerson W (Cleva M), cnr City Clnrs, h 125 W Guilford
*Ball Louise, r 705 W Main
Ball Ralph L (Flora L), USA, r 509 Pinnacle
*Ball Ruffin, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 19 King
Ball S Avon, USA, r 304 Barnwell
Ball Saml P (Florence K), fnshr T'ville Chair Co, h 304 Barnwell
*Ball Vernon (Mary), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 210 W Guilford
Ballard Alex L (Lucy A), pntr, h 322 Taylor
Ballard Blanche R (wid Wm M), h 114 Warner
Ballard Clarence H, hos wkr, r 114 Warner
Ballard Esther F Mrs, h Jacob Extnd
Ballard I Hazel Miss, emp Maurice Mills, r 114 Warner
Ballard Nina R Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 114 Warner
*Banks Julia, Indrs, h 302 Winston
*Banks Otis (Lula), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 303 Church
*Banner Fred (Nettie D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 209 Oak
Banner Store Co, (Theodore F Hill, Geo Crawford), gros 629 National Hwy

BAPTIST ORPHANAGE OF NORTH CAROLINA INC, Isaac G
Greer Genl Supt, Richd D Covington Treas, 501 W Main, Tel 317 and 328
Baptist Tabernacle, Piney Woods Rd
Barbee Zelma (wid A E), dietition Baptist Orphanage, r same
Barber J Ray (Glady's W), r 107 Montlieu
Barber Jas E (Ruth J), driver, h 6 Maple Av
Bargain Furniture Store, (Grady L Bryant), 10 National Hwy
Barker Addison R (Matilda S), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 406 Morton
Barker Addison R Jr, USA, r 406 Morton
Barker L Carlette Miss, ship clk Wrenn Hos Co, r 406 Morton
Barkley Alice (wid L C), inspr Fremont Hos Mills, h 414 Kern
Barkley Bessie S Mrs, mgr State Theatre, r 201 June
Barkley David B (Bessie S), mach opr T'ville Furn Co, r 201 June
Barkley Martha J Miss, r 414 Kern
Barksdale Beverly C, agt Durham Life Ins Co, r High Point N C
Barlow Everett G (Dora M), lbr inspr, h 9 College Av
Barlow Ruby B Miss, sec, r 9 College Av
Barnard Marie Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r Burton Extnd

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
Barnes Clarence B (Jennie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Barnes Geo F (Pauline G), USA, r 319 Polk
Barnes Ida L (wid Lindsey), h 503 Irene
Barnes Mary J (wid Herman R), r 307 Kern
Barnes Nettie D (wid Sanford), r 702 Randolph
Barnes Odessa R (wid Arthur), clk Smith's Food Mkt, r 26 Fisher Ferry
*Barnes Russell (Sarah), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 5½ (1) Gray
Barnes Vera O Miss, hos wkr, r 503 Irene
Barnes Violet M (wid Chas W), winder Amazon Cot Mills, h 823 Carolina Av
Barnes Vessie G Mrs, educational dir First Bapt Ch, r 215 W Main
*Barringer Adolphus, r 310 Church
*Barringer Chas (O Douglas L), lab, h 310 Church
Barton John B (Charlotte V), USA, r 217 Moon
Barton Mack R (Sadie F), pntr, h 1013 Georgia Av
Barton Mary Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h Tesh nr Burton
Basinger John F, auto mech, r 309 Hinkle
Basinger R Stokes, justice of the peace, 4 Salem, h 309 Hinkle
Bass Nicodemus D (Emma L), pipe ftr, h 104 Maple Av
Batson Wm L Jr, asst mgr B F Goodrich Store, r 17 Cramer
Batten Carey H (Mary R), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 506 Reid
Batten Chas E (Mittie M), carp, h 124 Jewel
Batten Clara Miss, hos wkr, r 205 Cox Av
Batten Ernest M (Carrie S), carp, h 120 Hobbs Av
Batten Essie F Miss, r 115 College Av
Batten Geo J (Aileen H), (Harris Ser Sta), h Lexington Rd
Batten Herbert L (Nannie W), h 205 Cox Av
Batten John D (Lucille K), USA, r 115 College Av
Batten Keiffer (Sadie B), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 123 College Av
Batten Margaret Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 120 Hobbs Av
Batten Millard L (Delia L), wood carver, h 112 Maple Av
Batten Roy L (Jewel G), uphol, r 506 Reid
Batten T Austin, uphol T'ville Chair Co, r 506 Reid
Batten Wayne R (Juanita H), USMC, r 507 Reid
Batten Wm, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 123 College Av
Batton John R (Metta H), ser sta atndt, h 11 College Av
Baugh Bernard R, USA, r 223 Barnwell
Baugh Beulah (wid Wm H), h 223 Barnwell
Baugh Wm H, USA, r 223 Barnwell
Baxter Roy, member County Board of Education, r Denton N C
*Baxter Wm (Janie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 116 Brown
Beal Margaret H Mrs, r 128 Council
Beam Madeline Miss, sec City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Bean Albert S (Mary K), emp Stand Chair Co, h 303 Worrel
Bean Arnetta S Mrs, r 308 E Main
Bean Chas L (Julia B), USA, r 104 Moore
Bean Edgar A (Hazel C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 613 Cable
Bean Jas W (Elia B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Bryan
Bean Jane G (wid Lindsay), h 105 Moore
Bean Lester D (Ruby S), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 706 Fisher Ferry
Bean Mabel Miss, sec social ser dept Baptist Orphanage, r same
Bean Paul F Mrs, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Bean Wm, USA, r Bryan
Beard J Floyd (Sallie J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 304 Warner
Beasley Hugh (Anna W), furn wkr, h 218 Gray
Beasley Jack W, USA, r 10 Maple Av
Beasley Walter L (Troy L), slsmn Davidson Whol Co, r 10 Maple Av
*Beatty Albert, lab, r 600 Welborn
*Beatty John W (Lela B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 312 Winston
*Beatty Lonnie (Mabel C), cement fnsn, h 806 Ray
*Beatty Walker (Gertrude G), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 215 Church
*Beatty Wm (Mary S), lab, h 108 Brown
Beaver Hoyt A (Iris M), USA, r 315 Worrel
Beck Albert L Jr (Nellie P), lino opr The News & Times, h 19 Leonard
Beck Anna Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 107 Myers
Beck Apartments, 208 Spring
Beck Benj N (Ruby H), hauling, h 7 2d
Beck Byron P (Gladys A), USA, r 200 E Guilford
Beck C Warren (Betty J S), clk Wm P Beck, h Bryan
Beck Chas E, doffer Amazon Cot Mills, r 403 Fisher Ferry
Beck Chas T (Edith P), furn wkr, h 602 Clay
Beck Cletus W (Georgia R), USA, r 14 Carmalt
Beck Clyde E (Edith M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 217 Center
Beck Connie E (Viola H), emp Stand Chair Co, r 830 Blair
Beck Coy E (Blanche), farmer, h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Beck Dewey R, USN, r 120 Haygood
Beck Edna M Miss, slswn Jones Dept Stores, r 21 5th Av
Beck Elizabeth K Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r RD 1
Beck Ervin E (Katherine S), emp Ragan Knit Co, h West Green
Beck Fletcher H (Winnie C), cabtmkr, h 304 Reid
Beck Fred R (Dorothy E), glass wkr, h 209 Vine
Beck Geneva C (wid Richd), r 408 Jarrett
Beck Geo F (Evelyn E), USA, h 306 Worrell
Beck Geraldine R Mrs, clipper Ragan Knit Co, r 109 College Av
Beck Gilbert C (Prema M), formn Boyles Veneer Co, h 109 Randolph
Beck Governor R, USA, r 21 5th Av
Beck Homer W (Imogene L), USA, h 208 Spring
Beck J Lamont (Nellie C), fnshr T'ville Chair Co, h 202 Barnwell
Beck J Wilson (Mildred H), (Beck's Cafe, Wright & Beck Paint Store), h 20 Hoover
Beck Jesse R (Muriel W), h 304 Julian Av
Beck John F (Hattie R), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 211 Warner
Beck John W (DeVaughn H), USA, h 312 Kendall
Beck Julia W (wid Joshua), h Petree Field
Beck L Evelyn Miss, bkpr First Natl Bank, r RD 2
Beck Lank R (Alice M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Gray
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479
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Beck Lawrence G (Dorothy C), driver, h 206 Moon
Beck Lela O Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 120 Haygood
Beck Lillian F Miss, hos wkr, r 304 Reid
Beck Lucille C Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 403 Fisher Ferry
Beck M Alice H (wid Oris), h 205 Walnut
Beck Marvin R, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 211 Warner
Beck Melvin P (Irene K), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h Johnson Town
Beck Olin W (Edith G), h 15 Montlieu
Beck Rhoda H Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 505 Hill
Beck Robt (Lorena H), USA, r 110 Julian Av
Beck Robt H (Bertha S), sawyer Stand Chair Co, h 21 5th Av
Beck Titus (Emma H), defense wkr, h Petree Field
Beck Wm O (Vernice B), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 403 Fisher Ferry
Beck Wm O Jr (Martha R), USN, r 403 Fisher Ferry
Beck Wm P (Rosamond G), gro 208 Walnut, h 306 Worrel
Beck's Cafe, (J Wilson Beck), 402 Lexington Av
Bedenbaugh Carol Miss, tchr High Sch, r 6 School
Bell David W (Roxanna H), firemn T'ville Chair Co, h 836 Trinity
Bell Doyle H, USN, r 836 Trinity
Bell Earl M (Mary H), furn wkr, h 201 Shepherd
*Bell Esther K, nurse, h 116 Tremont
*Bell Mack (Estella), concrete wkr, h 206 Tremont
Bell Onie R Mrs, r 209 Barnwell
Bell Troy A, r 836 Trinity
Bell V Maxine Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 836 Trinity
*Bell Wm, USA, r 116 Tremont
Benfield Herman G, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 316 Kendall
Benfield Vander F (Mary R), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 316 Kendall
BENNER PAUL R (Edith B), (City Cab Co), h 408 Spring, Tel 839
Benett Jas W, checker Sink’s Dry Clnrs, r 15 W Main
Bennick Jas H (Josephine N), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 205 Pine
Benson Mae Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 17 Julian Av
Bentley Eva L Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 701 Fisher Ferry
Benton Wm F (Lena S), bus driver, h 215 Hinkle
Beran Clettie F Mrs, hos wkr, r 326 Walker
Bergerson Don (Dorothy A), USA, r 221 Barnwell
BERRIER BERNICE B MRS, Treas General Finance Co, r RD 1, Tel 6249
Berrier Calvin L (Mary S), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 102 School
Berrier Dewey (Dorothy D), knitter Fremont Hos Mills, h 602 Lexington Av
Berrier Frances L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Walker
Berrier G Carl (Ethel P), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Walker
Berrier Geo T (Bertha T), USA, h 17 Julian Av
Berrier Greta C Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Walker
Berrier Jos L (Etta B), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 308 Walker
Berrier Mozelle Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Walker
*Berry Annie, h 6 (10) Peace
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.
“Everything For The Home”
6-8 SALEM ST.
PHONE 488
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*Berry Fred (Abbie), lab, r 705 W Main
Berry Garmon H (Frances F), h 410 Davidson
Berry John B (Sallie P), USA, h 402 Wagstaff
*Berry Lillie M, r 6 (10) Peace
*Berry Paul (Nora), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 133 Carr
*Bethea Frances, cook, r 305 Small
Bethel Methodist Church, 418 Fisher Ferry
Bice I Claude (Elizabeth P), USA, r 106 Chestnut
Binder’s Beauty Shop, Mrs Lucille K Black mgr, 10 Salem, R 314
Bingham W A Mrs, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Binkley John W (Artheline L), trucker Sou Ry, h 221 W Guilford
Binkley Rosa S (wid Robt L), h 104 Moore
Bishop Clarence L (Ruth P), h 105 Highland Av
Black A Lee (Louretta K), h 329 W Main
Black Arthur E (Gladys B), (Arthur Black’s Garage), h 412 Lexington Av
Black Arthur E Jr, USN, r 412 Lexington Av
Black Betty D Miss, student, r 214 Oakwood Drive
Black C Hollis, student, r 632 National Hwy
Black Chas L (Maude S), formn Freemont Hos Mills, h 632 National Hwy
Black Claiborne, student, r 317 Spring
*Black Clinton (Anna J), USA, r 210 Black
Black Curvis L (Grace W), furn wkr, h 317 Spring
Black Donald L, USA, r Fisher Ferry Extnd
Black Dorothy E Miss, r 419 Lexington Av
Black Elvida Miss, clk, r Fisher Ferry Extnd
Black Everett C (Belle B), sawfiler T’ville Chair Co, h 419 Lexington Av
Black Faye V, checker City Clnrs, r RD 2
Black Fred J (Hattie R), mgr Pierce Bar-B-Q and Restr, h West Green
Black Gladys W Miss, r 412 Lexington Av
Black Grace W Mrs, sten HPT&DRR, r 317 Spring
Black Harrison E (Myrtle B), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 423 Lexington Av
Black Harvey (Thelma F), USA, r Fisher Ferry Extnd
Black Harvey L (Virginia S), emp T’ville Furn Co, h Johnson Town
Black J Brice (Opal T), USA, h 915 Fairway Av
Black J R, supt bldgs City Schs, r RD
Black J Richd, r 632 National Hwy
Black Jas E (Bertha A), emp T’ville Chair Co, r 709 Trotter
Black Jas W (Janie), gro Fisher Ferry Extnd, r Fair Grove Forest

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. \hspace{1cm} PHONES 358 and 567
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*Black John W (Mamie), firemn, h 210 Black
*Black Jos (Ophelia), furn wkr, h 611 Kahler
*Black Joshua (Lizzie), emp Stand Chair Co, h 119 Carr
Black Leola Miss, (Antique Shop), r 329 W Main
Black Lloyd L, USA, r 709 Trotter
Black Louise D Mrs, r 408 Randolph
Black Lucille K Mrs, mgr Binder's Beauty Shop, r Cedar Lodge, RD 2
Black Macia B Miss, student, r 412 Lexington Av
Black Marie E Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 504 Lexington Av
Black Mark A, asst Russell Funeral Home, r 5 Cemetery
Black Mary B (wid Curtis J), h 504 Lexington Av
Black Maryleen Miss, clk, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Black Paul L (Nina C), carp, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Black Raeford L, USA, r 632 National Hwy
*Black Roscoe, USA, r 210 Black
Black Ruth M Miss, r 423 Lexington Av
Black Saml L (Margaret C), pntr, h Unity Extd
*Black Stockton V, USN, r 204 Tremont
Black Thos J (Lucille K), asst to traffic mgr T'ville Chair Co, r Cedar Lodge Park
Black Vanetta Miss, student, r 317 Spring
Black Walter P (Ola P), USN, h Petree Field
*Black Wm (Edisto), emp Gray Concrete Co, r 130 Vine
*Black Woodrow, USA, r 210 Black
Black's Arthur Garage, (Arthur E Black), 501 Lexington Av
Blackburn Irene S Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Steel Extd
Blackburn W Spencer (Ada G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 406 Fisher Ferry
Blackwelder Chester A (Ruby A), supt Caro Underwear Co, h 105 W Guilford, tel 6236
Blackwell Doris L Mrs, r 314 Salem
*Blackwell Geo (Lillian), USN, r 11 Jasper
Blackwell Ruby J Miss, emp Maurice Mills, h 200 Emma
Blackwell Saml S (Mary H), h 200 Emma
Blackwell Thos W (Mary J L), USN, r 22 Randolph
Blackwood Dorothy Miss, opr North State Tel Co, r Kendall Mill Rd
Blair Albert H (Amelia J), h 705 Randolph
Blair E Jos (Alma), h Liberty Dr Extd
Blair Edw M (Callie C), emp Sou Ry, h 1000 Welborn
Blair Elizabeth S Miss, r 210 Salem
Blair Ensley, vulc Champion Ser Sta, h Rose nr Steel
Blair Emsley E (Annie P), vulcanizer, h Rose nr Steel
Blair Jessie R Miss, tchr, r 705 Randolph

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY. \hspace{1cm} PHONE 880
Blair John W (Cynthia P), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Unity Extd

**BLAIR JULE R (Anne S), Asst Treas-Purch Agt Thomasville Chair Co, 210 Salem, Tel 487**

Blair Lonnie (Sarah J), furn wrk, h Unity Extd
Blair Odell (Faye H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 106 (205) Loftin
Blair Thos A, ptrr, r 705 Randolph
*Blair Whitney (Lizzie), hlpr City Esso Ser, h 811 Ray
Blake Arlie R, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 115 College Av
Blake E Windell, uphol T'ville Chair Co, r 325 Walker
Blake Ernest (Ollie P), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 325 Walker
Blake Frank (Kathleen T), emp Stand Chair Co, h 209 Moon
Blake John A (N Beulah R), clk T'ville Ice Co, h 510 Jarrett
Blake John A Jr, USA, r 510 Jarrett
Blake Louise L Mrs, supvr social service Baptist Orphanage, r same
Blakly Ernest (Dorothy), milk hse formn Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2
Balog J Erskine (Vivian N), furn wrk, h 19 Forsyth
Blalock Vivian N Mrs, cash Palace Theatre, r 19 Forsyth
Bland Chas C (Callie B), wtchmn Fremont Hos Mills, h 10 June
Bland Danl E, USN, r 10 June
Bland Dellavenia Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 10 June
Bland Elmer C, USA, r 10 June
Blankenship S K (Mattie), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 125 Johnston
Bledsoe Gurney F (Jean A), emp Ragan Knit Co, h Burton Extd
Bledsoe Wm R (Nancy E), h 916 Unity
Blue D Earl, bkpr Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r Fisher Ferry Rd
Bob's Book & Stationery Co, (Edgar H Snider), Robt C Snider mgr,
16 W Main
Boaz Raymond I (Ruby E), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 104 Fisher Ferry
Boaz Ramona M Miss, r 104 Fisher Ferry
Bodenhamer Chas M (Alma S), clk PO, h 400 Cox Av
Bodenheimer Eloise Miss, clk, r 400 Cox Av
Bodenheimer Emma Miss, r 315 Unity
Bodenheimer G Virgil (Edna T), asst mgr Durham Life Ins Co, h 801 Unity
Bodenheimer Mary Miss, r Blair Extd
Bodenheimer Maskie (Lillie W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 804 Blair
Bodenheimer Mattie M (wid Arthur), r Blair Extd
Bodenheimer Nancy Miss, student, r 400 Cox Av
Bodenheimer Roby (Callie B), carp, h Petree Field
Bodie Cromer H (Pauline S), asst mgr Stroupe Mirror Co, r Lexington Rd
*Bodie Lula, dom, h 213 Black
*Bodie Tina, dom, r 213 Black
*Bodie Thos, USA, r 213 Black
*Bogan Benj (Josephine), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 110 Turner
*Bogan Connie, r 110 Turner
Boggs Chas A (Donalene B), boarder Maurice Mills, h Johnson Town
Boggs Ora C (wid A Lucian), h 116 Highland Av
Boggs W Adam (Essie B), farmer, h Johnson Town
*Bohannon Arthur H, r 414 Salem
*Bohannon John T (Sarah), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 716 Railroad Av
Bohannon McKinley (Addie M), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 414 Salem
Bolden Wm B (Elaine W), mech, h Forest Dr
Boles Alex Z, emp Stand Chair Co, h 23 W Colonial Dr
Boles Edwin A, USN, r 23 W Colonial Dr
Boles Nell F Miss, ensign USNR, r 23 W Colonial Dr
Boles Rosetta Miss, r 23 W Colonial Av
Boles Wm O (Dorothy S), USA, r 209 Long
Bolick Ernest W (Loraine M), slsmn Cut Rate Furn Co, h 410 E Guilford
Bolick Loraine M Mrs, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r 410 E Guilford
Bolivia Evelyn Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 829 Trinity
Bolivia Louise Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 829 Trinity
Bond Sallie J Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 22 Fisher Ferry
*Booker Geo (Viola), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 16 King
Boone Ethel G (wid Dave), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 124 Jewel
*Borders Julia, Indrs Baptist Orphanage, h 15 King
Bost Clinton B (Katie R), furn wkr, h 300 Ingram
Bost Clinton B Jr, r 300 Ingram
Bost Sybil M Miss, cash McLellan Stores Co, r 300 Ingram
Boston Store The (Benard R Harris), dept store 18 E Main
Boswell Virgil L (Bertie P), USA, h 100 Kinney Av
Boswell Virgil L Jr, r 100 Kinney Av
Bovender Reuben E (Crissie L), emp T'ville Bedding Co, h Salem Ext'd
*Bowen Wm, r 12 (8) Peace
Bowers Arlene Miss, r Lexington Rd
Bowers Aubrey L, USN, r 9 Jones Av
Bowers Avery O (Lela W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 402 Spring
Bowers Bynum E, clk Deaton's Cash Store, r 806 Davidson
Bowers Calvin G (Gertie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 403 Davidson
Bowers Captola V Mrs, opr Binder's Beauty Shop, r 4 James Av
Bowers Clarice M Miss, dentl asst Orin R Hodgin, r RD 1
Bowers Cletus F (Captola V), driver City Ice & Fuel Co, h 4 Jones Av
Bowers Cromer A, emp T'ville Chair Co, r West Green
Bowers Curtis F (Hallie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 9 Jones Av
Bowers D Frank, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 806 Davidson
Bowers D W (Martha B), (D W Bowers Lumber Co), r Lexington Rd, Tel 2182

BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, (D W Bowers), Wm M Bowers Mgr, Lumber For All Purposes, Building Materials, Paints, Brick, Lime, Plaster and Cement, Roofing Materials, Lexington Rd RD 1, Tels 2282, Res Tel 2182 (see bottom lines)
WRIGHT & BECK PAINT STORE

DEVOE PAINTS

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS

6 COMMERCE ST.  PHONE 886
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Bowers June H (Della H), mech, h West Green
Bowers Lillie E (wid Luther), h 806 Davidson
Bowers Odell B (Clarice S), saw mill, r Lexington Rd
Bowers Raymond, County Tax Collr and Sheriff, ofc Court House, Lexington N C
Bowers Raymond C, r Johnson Town
Bowers Theo R (Myrtle L), saw mill Lexington Rd, h Lexington Rd
Bowers Vada R Miss, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r 108 Stone

BOWERS WM M, Mgr D W Bowers Lumber Co, r Lexington Rd, Tel 2182

Bowers Wm N (Margie M), mach opr D W Bowers Lbr Co, h John-
son Town
Bowers Willis M, USA, r 9 Jones Av
Bowles Daisy C Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Randolph Extnd
Bowman Chas E (Elza V), emp Ragan Knit Co, h Burton Extnd
*Bowman Jos, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 109 Turner
Bowman Lloyd B (Mary C), driver City Cab Co, h 519 Fisher Ferry
*Boyd Albert (Mary B), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 209 Church
*Boyd Albert (Maybelle), h 304 Cemetery
Boyd Albert L (Fairy J), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 403 Wagstaff
Boyd Alice Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 407 Wagstaff
*Boyd Chas (Lilla), h 700 Crow
Boyd Fred C (Edna S), police, h 412 Barnwell
*Boyd Jas (Ola), soft drinks 123 Brown, h 5 Jasper
Boyd Leonard J (Ethel B), USA, h 417 Hinkle
Boyd Lizzie B (wid Geo), h 407 Wagstaff
Boyles Dewey R (Mary N), USA, h 312 Phillips
Boyles Elwood L (Leneous), (Boyles Tire Co), r High Point N C

BOYLES JOS W (Velva K), Pres Peoples B&L Assn, V-Pres City
Ice & Fuel Co and Greens Mutual Burial Assn and Sec-Treas
T'ville Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 107 W Main, Tel 436
Boyles Jos W Jr (Benny H), h 200 Fisher Ferry

BOYLES P ALVAH (Ruby H), (Boyles Veneer Co) and V-Pres
T'ville Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Erwin Hgts, Tel 468
Boyles Tire Co, (Elwood L Boysle), 42 E Main

BOYLES VENEER CO, (P Alvah Boysle), Mfrs, 501 Welborn, Tel 463
*Bradley Alfred (Eliza), h 11 Jasper
*Bradley Bush, emp T'ville Chair Co, r (rear) 114 W Guilford
*Bradley Dorothy, student, r 11 Jasper
*Bradley Eliza, cook Main St Sch, r 11 Jasper
*Bradley Joshua B (Minnie A), box mkr, h 704 Davidson
*Bradley Raymond (Lucille), emp C M Wall & Son, h 11 King

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.

Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St.  Telephones 4554 - 4553  High Point, N. C.
### Thomasville Drug Co.

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS**  "YOUR REXALL STORE"

**20 SALEM ST.**  PHONE 423

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Rena, h (rear)</td>
<td>114 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Edw K (Lora C)</td>
<td>emp Jewel Cot Mills, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Henry D (Minnie L)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Whelchel D, mariner, r</td>
<td>201 Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Erwin C (Dorothy P)</td>
<td>USA, h 101 College Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Eugene (Fay V)</td>
<td>USA, r 509 Jarrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson J Kimbrough (Ella M)</td>
<td>bldg contr, 501 E Guilford, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Joe O (Katherine B), (Branson's Esso Ser), r Cedar Lodge RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRANSON'S ESSO SERVICE,</strong> (Joe O Branson), Gas, Oils and Accessories, Atlas Tires and Batteries, 100 E Main, Tel 306 (see page 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Margaret Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 16 College Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Albert M (Georgia S), h 4 College Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Elizabeth Miss, student, r Old Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Helen R Miss, hos wkr, r 211 Culbreth Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Horace F (Marie W), USN, h 307 Ingram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Hoyt (Marguerite F), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 314 Kern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Hubert C (Cora B), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 410 Fife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Inez W Mrs, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 207 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray J C (Ruby N), driver, r Old Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Jewel W (wid C O), emp Fremont Hos Mills, h 405 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Lester (Nellie I), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Old Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Linzie G (Allie Mae), wtchmn T'ville Chair Co, h 211 Culbreth Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Mabel A Miss, hos wkr, r 211 Culbreth Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Minnie Mrs, emp Bapt Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Preston (Inez W), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 207 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Rena I Miss, teller First Natl Bank, r 509 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Saml T (Pauline H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 503 Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray T Grover (Dala P), h 509 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray T Reginald (Cleta B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 311 Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brayboy Bishop, hlp, r 313 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breedlove Lester, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 205 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Cecil C (Nell S), h 325 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Chas F, USN, r 810 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Clyde O (Irene L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 510 (503) Rockwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Danl E (Lizzie B), fxr Jewel Cot Mills, h 835 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Earl (Jennie M), h 810 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Esther F Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, h 310 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Gentry (Ruby M), USA, r 204 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Greta M Mrs, sten Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r Trinity Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### D. W. Bowers Lumber Co.

**LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS**  
**BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS**

**LEXINGTON RD.**  PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
Brewer Ida K (wid Walter F), h 204 Winston
Brewer J Reid (Clara G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 508 Dillon
Brewer Leon, USA, r 204 Winston
Brewer Nell S Mrs, r 325 W Main
Brewer Pauline Mrs, sten Stand Chair Co, r Trinity N C
Bridges Burke, student, r 107 Winston
Bridges Ethel O Mrs, mgr The Star Furn Co, r 107 Winston
Bridges Lem C (Ethel O), treas-mgr T'ville Dry Goods Co, h 107 Winston, Tel 329
Briggs Virgie Y Mrs, h 201 Emma
*Bright Clarence, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 6 King's Row
*Bright Frank (Patience), lab, h 6 King's Row
Briles Edgar J (Elsie B), cabt mkr Columbia Panel Co, h 307 Barnwell
Briles Fannie L Miss, r 1009 Blair
Briles Geo W (Willie C), firemn Sou Ry h (rear), 1009 Blair
Briles Gilbert E, USN, r 132 W Main
Briles H Hobson (Mabel G), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 11 Kinney Av
Briles H Hobson Jr, mech Slim Means Garage, h 11 Kinney Av
Briles J Wm (Lena H), mech, h 132 W Main
Briles J Wm Jr, USA, r 132 W Main
Briles John F (Faye H), constr wkr, r 811 E Guilford
Briles Lee H, USA, r 108 Griffith
Briles Oscar, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 417 Julian Av
Briles Pansy J (wid Virgil S), h 1009 Blair
Briles Roscoe, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 417 Julian Av
Briles Stanton H (Dorothy L), USMC, r 203 Barnwell
Briles Zola (wid Russell), emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 108 Griffith
Brinkley Bogan L (Esther C), h West Green
Brinkley Donald L, student, r 315 W Guilford
Brinkley Dorothy Miss, student, h West Green
Brinkley Elizabeth H Mrs, interviewer US Employment Ser, h Lexington N C
Brinkley Jessie B Mrs, sldwn McLellan Stores Co, r 300 Ingram
Brinkley John H (Daisy M), genl contr 505 Lexington Av, h 315 W Guilford
Brinkley John H Jr, USMC, r 315 W Guilford
Brinkley Jos L (Sallie W), concrete contr, h Salem Extd
Brinkley Notie M Miss, bkpr, r 315 W Guilford
Britt Calvin E (Fallie C), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 105 Johnston
Britt Clifford, mariner, h 114 Johnston
Britt John W (Lou B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 114 Johnston
Britton Lettie Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Brock A N (Clara), h 840 Trinity
*Brockett Beulah N, tchr College St Sch, r 100 Church
*Brockett John H Jr (Beulah N), USA, r 100 Church
*Brody Eliza, Indrs, r 208 Church
Brookdale Riding Stables, National Hwy Extd
Brooks Edgar R (Betty Sue), (T'ville Appliance Co), r Lexington N C
Brooks Herman C (Glenna M), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 10 School
Brooks Jos H (Ruby L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 410 Fisher Ferry
Brower C Clifford (Peggy F), USN, h 106 College Av
Brower Tracy F (Elizabeth B), electrn T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Brown Beulah Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 18 Morrison Av
Brown Carl, r 123 Jewel
Brown Chas N (Roxanna C), h 105 Harris
*Brown Christine, maid City Memo Hosp, r same
*Brown Curtis (Alberta), lab, h 200 Brown
*Brown Daisy, cook Baptist Orphanage, h 12 King's Row
Brown Danl P (Gertie C), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 117 Johnston
Brown Earl G, USCG, r 22 W Guilford
Brown Everett D, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 117 Johnston
Brown Fulton A (Nell B), boarder T'ville Hos Mills, h 417 Unity
*Brown Furney A (Daisy), clnr Sink's Dry Clnrs, h 103 Tremont
*Brown Henry (Lillie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 325 Church
Brown J D (Suzanne), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 123 Jewel
Brown Jodie A (Maude K), carp, h 403 Cox Av
*Brown Jas, lab, r 12 King's Row
Brown Jas A (Ruth H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 510 Fisher Ferry
Brown Jas L, USN, r 22 W Guilford
Brown John A (Mary E), USN, h 205 Moon
Brown John T, r 203 Polk
*Brown Johnson, emp C M Wall & Son, r 305 Green Ct
Brown Jos (Wannie M), USA, r 102 Moore
*Brown Junius W (Mattie P), lab, h105 Turner
Brown Lawrence C (Addie H), formn, h 112 E Guilford
Brown Lawrence C Jr, USN, r 112 E Guilford
*Brown Lee, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 15 King
*Brown Lillian, student, r 325 Church
Brown Lola B Mrs, cash Howard Clo Co, h 22 W Guilford
Brown Max C (Lizzie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 900 Blair
Brown Robt L (Eula R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 305 Wood
Brown Saml T (Ada S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 115 Gray
Brown Theo C (Ursula M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 203 Polk
Brown Walter T, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 102 Haygood
Brown Wannie M Mrs, slswn Advance Stores Co, r 102 Moore
*Brown Wm T (Hazel), gro 309 Turner, h same
*Brown's New Calvary Baptist Church, Rev A J Gary (Winston-Salem N C) pastor, 200 Doak
Bruce Russell (Pearl H), USA, r 15 College Av
*Brunson Chas (Martha), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 610 Kahler
Bruton Annie R Miss, r 311 Julian Av
Bruton Bertha Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Bruton Jacob T (Kathleen B), USN, h 408 Carter Dr
Bruton Jasper B (Ilia G), (Bruton's Barber Shop), h 311 Julian Av
Bruton Jasper B Jr, USA, r 311 Julian Av
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.

"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 920
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Bruton Leroy A (Alice S), carp, h 309 Julian Av
Bruton Ralph (Ruth K), hos wkr, h 402 Aycock
Bruton's Barber Shop, (Jasper B Bruton), 27 Salem
Bryan Margaret L Miss, tchr, r 700 Randolph
Bryan Vertie B Mrs, clk Maurice Mills Co, h 700 Randolph
Bryan Amos L, USA, r 9 Carmalt
Bryan Austin B, emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, r 9 Carmalt
Bryan Chas M, clk The Butter-Kist Shop, r 320 Ward
Bryan Ethel M Mrs, smstrs Sink's Dry Clnrs, r 9 Carmalt
Bryan Glenn B (Lucy S), supt T'ville Hosiery Mills, h 320 Ward
Bryan Glenn B Jr, mech, r 320 Ward
Bryan Grady L (Ethel B), (Bargain Furn Store), h 9 Carmalt
Bryan Ira L (Myrtle H), pntr, h 116 June
Bryan Jas D (Luticha H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 415 Hinkle
Bryan John W (Bessie W), (Central Food Store), h 215 Center
Bryan Lee B (Audrey B),pntr, h 808 Cox Av
Bryan Lenoy B, USA, r 320 Ward
Bryan Mamie L Miss, looper T'ville Hos Mills, r 609 Fairway Av
Bryan Noah L (Eva E), h 609 Fairway Av
Bryan Oscar W (Ella L), gro Burton Extd, h same
Bryan Paul K (Sybil E), USA, r Burton Extd
Bryan Ruby I Miss, slswn Rose's, r 608 Pinnacle
Bryan Shuford (Lula H), carp, h 15 W Guilford
Bryan Sybil J Miss, timekpr Wrenn Hos Co, r RD 2
Buchanan J C, recapper Boyles Tire Co, r 17 Cemetery
Buckner Marion J (Lucille D), USA, r 904 Trinity
Buckner Nat T (Blanche D), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 906 Trinity
Bulla Ralph P (Doris), slswn Holton Furn Co, r Trinity N C
Bullens Jacquelin Miss, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 319 Ward
Bullins Budd (Rena C), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 704 Blair
Bullion Thos, wood wkr, r 104 College Av
Bumgardner Alonzo (Esma W), h 405 Cannon
Bumgardner Arthur R, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 405 Cannon
Bumgardner Beulah M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 405 Amazon
Bumgardner Edna L Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 403 Amazon
Bumgardner John W (Mattie H), carder Amazon Cot Mills, h 406 Kendall
Bumgardner L Howard, USA, r 405 Cannon
Bumgardner Luther E (Nellie W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 405 Amazon
Bumgardner M Faye Miss, r 405 Cannon
Bumgardner May Miss, r 406 Kendall
Bumgardner Roy L, USA, r 405 Cannon

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE STATE THEATRE

PHONE 403 PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M. OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

“Save To Build—Build To Save”

50 SALEM ST. JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 536
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Bumgardner W Ray (Pearl K), USN, h 115 Fisher Perry
Bumgardner Wm C (Anna H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 403 Amazon
Bumgarner Alma E Miss, emp Hill Hos Mills, r 215 W Guilford
Bumgarner C Norman, USA, r 215 W Guilford
Bumgarner Lewis M (Otelia S), USN, r 215 W Guilford
Bumgarner Miles L (Ella G), masseuse 36½ W Main, h 215 W Guilford
Bunting J Oscar (Jessie P), pntr, h 306 Ridge
Bunting Oleta Miss, ofc asst, r 306 Ridge
Bunting Sidney O, USA, r 306 Ridge
Burchfield Coy, driver Stevenson Prod Co, r Archdale N C
Burchfield Roscoe (Aileen W), USN, r 1000 Trinity
Burgin Jessie L Miss, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Burgin Sallie I (wid Wm M), r 209 Pine
Burgoin Boyd L (Ruby W), USA, r 318 Kendall
Burkhardt David E (Anna M), furn wkr, h 409 Kern
Burkhardt Eva Miss, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 308 Cox Av
Burkhardt Maxine B Mrs, ck T’ville Chair Co, r 10 June
Burkhardt Pattie S Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 308 Cox Av
Burkhardt Wm L (Jean T), mach opr T’ville Chair Co, h 308 Cox Av
Burleson Roy A (Pansy G), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 316 Woodlawn
*Burnsides Arthur, USA, r 604 Huger
*Burnsides Calvin, emp Gray Concrete Co, r 604 Huger
*Burnsides Robt L, USA, r 604 Huger
Burr Aldeen (Lois P), border Ragan Knit Co, r Johnson Town
Burris Everett C (Marie V), driver Amer Bkry, h 126 W Main
Burris Marie V Mrs, tchr Main St Sch, r 126 W Main
Burrow Everett J (Stella R), USA, r 204 June
Burt Jos P (Annie L B), (Burt Photo Finishing Co), h 202 Oakwood Dr
Burt Patrick L (Ruby F), photog Burt Photo Finishing Co, h 322 Cemetery
Burt Photo Finishing Co, (Jos P Burt), 7½ Salem
Burt Zena F, r 202 Oakwood Drive
*Burton Alonzo N (Margaret L), h 211 Black
*Burton Alphonso (Kathleen), janitor, h 302 Church
Burton Arleen K Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 509 Rockwell
Burton Cassie M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 509 Rockwell
Burton Clayton B, USA, r Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Burton Harold L, USN, r Burton Extd
Burton Henry H, USA, r Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Burton Hunter (Ida M), r Burton Extd
Burton I Walter (Turah R), farmer, h Burton Extd

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
THOMASVILLE, N. C. (1945-1946) CITY DIRECTORY

GIBSON ICE CREAM CO.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
"ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD"
AT YOUR DEALER STORE

Burton J Paul (Helen), emp Duke Power Co, h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
*Burton Julia H, maid Main St Sch, r 209 Smith
Burton Kate L (wid Weldon H), h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
*Burton Marcell A (Julia H), janitor, h 209 Smith
*Burton Nathaniel, driver Cut Rate Furn Co, r 211 Black
Burton R Edw (Carrie W), mach opr T'ville Furn Co, h 309 Cox Av
Burton Sherrill W (Melia S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 509 Rockwell
BURTON STUART W (Hazel J), Supt Maurice Mills Co Inc, h 804 Randolph

Bus Station, Mrs Lula P Pierce mgr, 110½ W Main
Business and Professional Women's Club, Miss Clara Harrison pres,
Miss Stella Wagner sec, meets every 3d Tuesday at Womens Club Bldg

Butter-Kist Shop The, (Jos R Swicegood), confrs 35 Salem
Byerly A Hoover (Neila H), emp North State Mfg Co, h 208 Broad
Byerly Austin J (Mary A S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Unity Ext'd
Byerly Barney L (Nannie H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 415 (327) Woodland Av

Byerly Bassett J (Minnie B), USA, h 608 Pinnacle
Byerly Bertha H Mrs, emp Fremont Hos Mills, h 604 Fisher Ferry
Byerly C Otha (Frances F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Randolph Ext'd
Byerly Crawford (Clarence H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 717 Trotter
Byerly Edgar (Johnsie C), USA, r 400 Sullivan
Byerly Edw C, clk Superior Court, r Lexington N C
Byerly Ernest L (Dora M), clk T'ville Store Co, h 207 Culbreth Av
Byerly Ernest M (Rachel H), emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Johnson Town

Byerly Ervin W (Ora K), emp Stand Chair Co, h 212 Pine
Byerly Flatus (Letha H), driver, h 209 Harris
Byerly Frank W (Jennie P), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 414 Hill
Byerly Gurney T (Ida H), USA, h 711 Trotter
Byerly Howard, driver Yates Coal Yd, r RD 1
Byerly Isoline S (wid Lolar A), h 511 Dillon
Byerly L Vonzo (Minnie E K), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 307 Broad
Byerly Lessie B Mrs, emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 708 Blair
Byerly Luther (Fleet S), sawyer T'ville Chair Co, h Salem Ext'd
Byerly May Miss, student, r 207 Culbreth Av
Byerly Odelene Miss, sten, r Salem Ext'd
Byerly Olive G Mrs, h 308 Broad
Byerly Rashoe (Mary L), driver, h 406 Sullivan
Byerly Robert (Melba C), clk, h 513 Jarrett
Byerly Rass (Marie H), uphol, r 306 Barnwell
Byerly Roy E (Gladys W), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 209 Julian Av
Byerly W Gilbert, sergt City Police, r 7 W Guilford
Byerly Walter L (Hazel H), driver T'ville Chair Co, h 322 Aycock
Byerly Willard C (Willie H), emp Boyles Veneer Co, h 303 Broad
Byerly Henry I (Inez B), clnr, r 307 Broad
*Byrd C Eugene (Daisy C), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 318 Winston
*Byrd Chas E (Macie B), furn wrk, h 318 Winston
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Phone 541
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Byrd D Leroy (Sylvia W), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h 906 Fairway Av
Byrd Hassie S Mrs, r 709 Lake

C

C C Furniture Works, (Frank H and Pleasant M Crotts, G Edgar Saunders, Waldo V Hussey), 615 Hyde
Cagle Alton G (Mary L), uphol, h 308 Davidson
Cagle Geo A (Myrtle H), USA, h 214 Gray
Cagle Harvey L (Mamie H), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 219 Jackson
Cagle J Lucile Miss, ck West End Store Co, r 704 Franklin
Cagle Jas D (Zorada R), mgr West End Store Co, h 904 Franklin
Cagle Lucille Miss, slswn, r 904 Franklin
Cagle Wm L, USN, r 219 Jackson
*Caldwell Fredk D Rev (Bertha), pastor St Johns Meth Ch, h 6 Church
Calhoun Dolan A, USA, r 404 Spring
Calhoun Newton J (Pearl C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 404 Spring
Call Jesse T (Louella M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 604 Lexington Av
Callahan C Howard (Darlene S), USA, r 607 Concord
Callahan Doris Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 503 Hill
Callahan John H (Hattie R), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 503 Hill
Callicutt Claude C (Sallie T), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 600 Basinger
Callicutt Geo M (Mary B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 305 Hinkle
Callicutt Jas (Ida M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 407 Hill
Callicutt Jonah E (Genevieve B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 602 Concord
*Callicutt Mary, h (rear), 317 Turner
Calvary Reformed Church, Rev Wm C Lyerly pastor, Lexington Rd
Cameron Jack K, USA, r 206 Culbreth Av
Cameron Martha S Miss, student, r 206 Culbreth Av
Cameron T Wesley (Myrle K), electn, h 206 Culbreth Av
Cameron Wm M, USA, r 206 Culbreth Av
Camp Jack, driver G W Rudisill, r 132 Culbreth Av
Camp Louise Mrs, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 918 Unity
Campbell Ella W (wid Hurley), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 309 W Main
Campbell Geo W (Katie Lee), (Wrenn Hosiery Co), r High Point N C
*Cannon Albert (Bettie S), lab, h 115 Brown
*Cannon Haynes (Lassie), USA, h 203 Brown
*Cannon Willie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 107 Tremont
Carlton H Roy (Maggie), h 304 Walker
Carmichael Wm J (Grace C), furn wkr, h 314 Woodlawn
Carolina Apartments, 106-108 Winston
Carolina Avenue Baptist Church, Rev John A Cox (Cedar Lodge), pastor, 605 Carolina Av
Carolina Coach Co, 110½ W Main
Carolina Design Service, (Frank P Clough), 23 Salem
Carolina Furniture Co, (Edgar F Pepper), 16½ Main, R 319
CAROLINA UNDERWEAR CO INC, Wm H Peace Pres, Nee C English Sec-Treas, Mfrs Rayon, Cotton and Rayon Underwear, Office 7 Cox Av, Plant 110 W Guilford
*Carolina Wm (Marvola), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 511 Lincoln Carpenter G Cleveland, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 216 Gray Carpenter H Louise Miss, student, r 107 Salem Carpenter Henry R (Marie W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 207 Liberty Dr
Carpenter J Wiley (Sadie A), uphol, h Randolph Extd Carpenter J Wiley Jr, uphol Randolph Extd, r same
CARPENTER ROBERT B (Louise T), Mgr Duke Power Co, h 107 Salem, Tel 471 Carpenter Robt B Jr, USA, r 107 Salem Carpenter Spencer O (Zula F), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 606 Concord Carpenter Walter G (Gladys S), tex wkr, r 409 E Guilford Carr Adam P (Christine B), mech Amazon Cot Mills, h 504 Concord Carraker Jas S (Lillie P), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 512 Broad Carracker Wm, sawyer, r 314 Hill Carrick J Calvin, emp C M Wall & Son, r 811 Carolina Av Carrick Jesse J (Delia G), emp C M Wall & Son, h 811 Carolina Av Carrick Roswell, sawyer, r 312 Spring Carrick Wm H (Emma B), sawyer, r 312 Spring Carrick Zula M Miss, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 312 Woodland Av Carroll Louise H (wid W Cicera), r 408 Haywood Carter Bessie Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same Carter C Marcellus (Minnie B), (Randolph Motors), h 407 Reid Carter Edw N (Cora I), (Carter Roller Shop), h 16 Carmalt Carter Edw N Jr (Juanita), mech Harrell Chevrolet, h 102 Kinney Av Carter Ethel C Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 311 Aycock *Carter Frank, gdnr, r 200 Brown Carter G Eugene, h 311 Aycock Carter Geo E, USA, r 311 Aycock *Carter Homer, furn wkr, r 112 W Guilford *Carter Jas S, emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r 200 Brown Carter John B (Mozelle), USN, h 116 Cox Av CARTER JOHN F (Margaret McA), (City Cleaners), h 420 Unity, Tel 2330 Carter John W (Louise B), USA, h 405 Haywood Carter Margaret McA Mrs, slswn T’ville Dry Gds Co, r 420 Unity *Carter Ollie (Clara), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 200 Brown Carter Robt L, student, r 16 Carmalt

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST.  CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 318
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Carter Roller Shop, (Edw N Carter), 201 Cox Av
Carter Theo P (Virginia S), driver, h 417 Morton
Carter Thos E, emp Stand Chair Co, r 204 Emma
Carter Thos J (Lula M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 501 E Guilford
Carter Virginia M Miss, r 311 Aycock
Carter W Arthur (Janetta B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 204 Emma
Carter Wilbert P (Beatrice M), driver, r 309 Worrel
Carter Will G (Martha B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 115 Chestnut
Cashatt Cromer L (Nellie P), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 5 2d
Casper Craven H (Mildred C), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 402 Fisher Ferry
Casper Gurley M (Bernice S), mgr Reliable Shoe Store, h 26 Fisher Ferry
Cassidy Gralon (Ethel H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 314 Kendall
Cates Blanche K (wid Everett W), h 6 W Guilford
Cates Building, 17 Salem
Cates Everett W Jr, r 6 W Guilford
*Cates Leroy, Indrs, h (rear) 123 Carr
*Cathey John D, h 600 Welborn
Catlett Bettie C (wid E R), h 406 Council
Catlett Lottie T (wid Thos L), h 412 Griffith
Catlett Mary Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 406 Council
Catlett Olie Mrs, emp Vann B Stringfield, r 112 Griffith
Cawley Eula M Miss, opr LuElla Beauty Shop, r RD 1
Cawley Pearl S (wid Patk), r 208 Liberty Dr
Cecil Blanche Miss, r Old Lexington Rd
Cecil Clyde (Della S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 29½ Wiiliams
Cecil D Webster (Mary A H), veneer wkr, h 106 Highland Av
Cecil Hammett A, pres The T'ville Tribune, r High Point N C
Cecil Hammett A Jr (Theda P), sec-treas The T'ville Tribune, h 8 Carolina Apts 106 Winston

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 66 Haywood, 2d and 3d Floors, Asheville N C, Tel 1100

CEDAR LODGE DAIRY, Henry M Adams Mgr, "Quality Dairy Products," Office 12 E Guilford, Tel 414, Dairy, Hwy No 109 (3 Miles South), Tel 947 (see back cover)
Central Food Store, (John W Bryant, W Frank Cranford, Raymond S Russell), gros 36 Salem
Central Motor Co, (W Frank Cranford, Raymond S Russell), fill sta 101 Salem
Chair Town Inn, (Mrs Elsie R White), furn rms 204 E Main
Chambers Deice Miss, r 230 W Main

CHAMPION SERVICE STATION, (James L Hegler), Tire Recap-
ing, Vulcanizing, Washing and Greasing, 54 E Main, Tel 545
Chandler Claude L (Alma C), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 512 Bas-
ing
Chandler N Eugene (Margaret L), h 421 Fisher Ferry
Chandler Odell (Pauline H), welder, r 415 Hill
Chandler Wm B, mech Arthur Black's Garage, r 406 Wagstaff
*Chaney Geo (Addie B), lab, h 215 Brown
CHAPPELL Dallas J (Cora A), wood wkr, h Unity Extd
Chappell Harley T (E Anne), USN, r Unity Extd
Chappell John S (Annie L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 508 Concord
Chappell Leo C, USN, r Unity Extd
Chappell Mozelle E Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Unity Extd
Chappell Ruby L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Unity Extd
Chappell Woodrow M (Ruby L), mech Harrell Chevrolet Co, h 210 Long
Charles Blair S Mrs, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Charles Foy J (Madge C), h 100 Spruce
*Charles Henry, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 207 Black
Charles John L (Etta M), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 317 Walker
Charles Margie F Mrs, r 403 Polk
Charles Mark H (Blanche F), formn State Hwy Dept, h 630 National Hwy

CHARITY AND CHILDREN, Rev John A McMillan Editor, Weekly Baptist Orphanage, Tel 420
Chase Archie E Jr (Doris P), h Erwin Hgts
Chatfield Esther Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 13 Cramer
*Cheek Jeanette, opr Clara's Beauty Salon, r 209 W Guilford
Cherry Martha Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 7 Jones Av
*Cherry Ollie, emp C M Wall & Son, r 705 W Main
Childers Chas R, USN, r 406 Wagstaff
Childers Gladys S Mrs, bdg 406 Wagstaff, r same
Childers Marshall W (Gladys C), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 406 Wagstaff
Childers Opal M Miss, r 406 Wagstaff
Childers Demie C (wid John), r 507 Basinger
Childress Ida M (wid Elisha), h Johnson Town
Childress Irene Miss, r Johnson Town
Childress J Wesley (Nannie B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 505 Pinncle
Childress Moyer (Jadie K), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Walker
Childress Muncie A (Mary S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 507 Basinger
Childress Walter L (Grace B), USA, h 209 Warner
Childress Wm L (Betty G), USA, h 212 Pine
*Chiles Chas C Rev (Lila H), h 210 Winston
Chisholm Annie E Miss, r 8 Morrison Av
Chisholm F Wade, r 8 Morrison Av
Chisholm F Thos (Ozelle I), USN, h 1011 Georgia Av
Chisholm Fred T (Mozelle I), USN, r 8 Morrison Av
Chisholm W Fred (Minnie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 8 Morrison Av
Chisholm W Hugh (Hope S), (Sunrise Av Grocery), h 603 Carolina Av
Chrisman Thamer M (Pearline), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 217 Long
Church of God, 209 Gray
Church of God, Rev Sam Peters pastor, 113 Jewel
Church of God, Rev Lewis L Reeder pastor, 305 Moon
Church of God, 601 Sullivan
*Church Street Cafe, (Kelly W Welborn), 119 Church
*Church Street Pool Room, (Elwood P Thomas), 117½ Church
Church Street School (colored), E Leon Peterson prin, 30 Jasper

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY INC, M R “Lank” Harris Mgr, “Dividend Paying Mutual Insurance,” 29 Salem, Tel 972 (see front cover)
*CITY Barber Shop, (Adrian E and Wm T Ensley), 31 Salem
City Barn, Barnwell Extd

CITY CAB CO, (Paul R Benner), “All Cars Governed For Your Safety,” Stand 13 W Main, Tels 358 and 567, Office 312 Lambeth Bldg 16½ W Main, Tel 838 (see top lines and page 3)
City Cemetery, 101-115 Cemetery

CITY CLEANERS, (John F Carter, Fred T Ferguson), “Thomasville’s Most Modern Cleaners,” 52 Salem, Tel 369 (see front cover and top lines)

CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co Phlrs, Asheville N C
City Esso Service, (Geo L Hundley), 110 W Main
City Grocery, (H Grady and J Carl Sink), 1 W Main

CITY HALL, Roht M Cooksey City Mgr, 9 W Guilford, Tel 538

CITY ICE & FUEL CO, Thos S Eanes Pres, Joseph W Boyles V-Pres, Sim L Pollock Sec-Treas, Chas R Eanes Slsmgr, Coal, Wood, Ice, Frozen Food Locker Storage, 403 Lexington Av, Tels 442 and 445 (see page 4)
City Jail, City Hall

CITY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, Dr Wm Gordon Smith Administrator, Mrs Anna Belle C Connor Supt, 111 Pine, Tel 2145
City Memorial Hospital Nurses Home, 115 Pine

CITY OFFICIALS (See Thomasville City Officials)
City Quick Lunch, (Jas Karras), 33 Salem
City Park, 2-8 Carmalt
City Service Garage, (Carl Lamonds, Harold C Smith), 121 National Hwy

CITY SHOE SHOP, (Kermit C Oman), Quality and Service, Invisible Half Soling, 44 Salem, Tel 6155 (see page 10)
City Street Department Shop, 21 E Guilford

CITY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, Geo H Arnold, Main St School, 111 E Main, Tel 533
City Trash Dump, Barnwell Extd
City Water Works, filter plant, Thos E Witty plant supt, Old Lexington Rd
Clapp Addie S (wid Osborn), r Randolph Extd
Clapp Sidney O (Thelma N), production mgr Wrenn Hos Co, h Randolph Extd
*Clara's Beauty Salon (Clara Shepherd), 204½ Church
*Clark Annie L, hlpk Kern St Sch, r 315 Church
*Clark Chas W, USA, r 810 Johnson Town Rd
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.
“Everything For The Home”
6-8 SALEM ST.

PHONE 488
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*Clark Claudia, dom, r 810 Johnson Town Rd
*Clark Danl (Eunice), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 12 Church
*Clark Ensley (Anna), firemn, h 800 Johnson Town Rd
*Clark Gladys, r 106 Forsyth
*Clark Grace, h 810 Johnson Town Rd
*Clark Harry (Rosalie), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 600 Cox Av
*Clark Hester, tchr, r 107 Forsyth
*Clark Jas, hlpr Peace’s Cafe, r 106 Forsyth
*Clark Lucy H, tchr College St Sch, r 106 Forsyth
Clary Broadus E (Eloise W), opr in chg Duke Power Co Sub Sta, h 204 Taylor
Clary Wm B, USN, r 204 Taylor
Clemmer A J Rev, pastor Unity Meth Ch, r Fair Grove
Clemmons Catherine M (wid Numa D), h 333 Walker
Clemmons Edythe L Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Clemmons Lillian S Mrs, teller First Nati Bank, r RD 2
Clemmons Linville, (Clemmons Ser Sta), h 302 Randolph
Clemmons Linville C, clk T’ville Chair Co, r 108 Highland Av
Clemmons M Adelle Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Mills, r 333 Walker
Clemmons Marion E Miss, r 333 Walker
Clemmons Marjorie L Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Mills, r 333 Walker
Clemmons Mary C (wid Robah T), h 108 Highland Av
Clemmons Mary E (wid Elias K), r 108 Highland Av
Clemmons Service Station, (Linville Clemmons), 302 Randolph
*Climer Henry B (Mary L), lab, h 701½ Kahler
Clinard Carlis H (Ruby G), USA, r 420 Davidson
Clinard Dorcas V Miss, sten Amazon Cot Mills, r Lexington Rd
Clinard Hall H (Olivia S), USA, r 101 5th Av
Clinard Hubert (Nona H), USA, r 106 Stone
Clinard Hubert C, USA, r 109 Miller
Clinard J Kenneth, meat ctr City Gro, r RD 1
Clinard Jas K, (White Way Ser Sta), r RD 1
Clinard Joe D (Treva), waiter Ideal Lunch, h 405 Davidson
Clinard Jos M, waiter Ideal Lunch, h 418 Davidson
Clinard Lois L Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, 700 Unity
Clinard Mollie (wid Jos), r 418 Davidson
Clinard Mozelle Miss, bkpr Ragan Knit Co, r Lexington Rd
Clinard Paul A (Iola K), (Ideal Lunch), h 416 Davidson
Clinard Phebe N Mrs, slswn Advance Store Co, h 501 Randolph
Clinard Stamey C (Mary J), ship clk T’ville Chair Co, h 109 Miller
Clinard Thos C (Mildred A), yd formn T’ville Chair Co, h 420 Davidson

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347
1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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Clinard Webb C (Lois L), (Fred Murphy's Tire Ser), and USA, h 700 Unity
Clinard Zelma Miss, supvr City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Cline Allie B (Lottie C), driver City Cab Co, h 9 Kinney Av
Cline Chas F, asst supt Maurice Mills Co, r RD 2
Cline Wm E, USA, r 9 Kinney Av
Clodfelter A Harvey (Eula G), mgr Natl Barber Shop, r RD 2
Clodfelter Aaron A (Mildred L), emp Stand Oil Co, h Bryan
Clodfelter Alex C (Mattie M), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 308 Polk
Clodfelter Alton M, USA, r Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Clodfelter B Odell (Essie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Randolph Ext'd
Clodfelter Billie G, USN, r 404 Morton
Clodfelter C Clifford (Enid L), clk Jos E Clodfelter, h 205 Warner
Clodfelter Chas J (Ida R), beverages 206 E Sunrise Av, h 113 Harris
Clodfelter Daisy Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Randolph Ext'd
Clodfelter Effie C Miss, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 100 June
Clodfelter Emory C (Virgie L), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 209 Cox Av
Clodfelter Enid L Mrs, slswn Frank's Fashion Shop, r 203 Warner
Clodfelter Flora A (wid John W), h 300 Cox Av
Clodfelter Fred L, forman T'ville Uphol Co, r RD 2
Clodfelter Gwendolyn Miss, tchr, r Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Clodfelter Hattie T Mrs, gro 17 W Colonial Dr, r same
Clodfelter Henry J (Iva F), carrier PO, h Lexington Rd
Clodfelter I Zula (Bessie M), h Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Clodfelter Ivey H (Carrie), r Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Clodfelter Jos, emp Gibson Ice Cream Co, r 807 Lexington Av
Clodfelter Jos E (C Estelle), gro 127 College Av, h 111 same
Clodfelter Lillie Miss, garment wkr, r 807 Lexington Av
Clodfelter Lloyd J (Cathryn H), USA, h 121 College Av
Clodfelter Lola L (Hazel D), USA, h 203 Harris
Clodfelter Marvin, USA, r Randolph Ext'd
Clodfelter Mary J Mrs, r 209 Culbreth Av
Clodfelter Monnie S (wid Orlie F), r 402 Kern
Clodfelter Nathaniel A (Hattie T), sawfiler Stand Chair Co, h 17 W Colonial Dr
Clodfelter P Ambrose, emp T'ville Chair Co, h Randolph Ext'd
Clodfelter Paul G (Lula H), (Motor Service Co), h 404 Morton
Clodfelter Philip A, sander T'ville Chair Co, h Randolph Ext'd
Clodfelter Raymond A (Mabel L), emp Commercial Carving Co, h Old Lexington Rd
Clodfelter Rosa F (wid Chas A), h 807 Lexington Av
Clodfelter Roscoe A (Jennie M), farmer, h Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Clodfelter Sallie L Miss, r 315 Spring

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING
623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 380
Clodfelter Vira V Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 300 Cox Av
Clodfelter Wade (Beulah C), (Standard Barber Shop), h 408 Sullivan
Clodfelter Wm F (Kathleen S), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 509 Morton
Clontz Chas E (Carrie E), fnshr T’ville Chair Co, h 214 Cox Av
Clontz Chas E Jr, USN, r 214 Cox Av
Clough Frank P (Ruth R), (Carolina Design Ser), r 101 W Main

CLOVER BRAND DAIRIES INC, J R Willis Pres-Mgr, A L Willis Treas, Dairy Products, Ice Cream manufacturers, 918 W Broad, High Point N C, Tels 4553 and 4554 (see bottom lines)
Cobb Edwin W (Hattie H), supt plant F T’ville Chair Co, h 204 E Guilford

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, P Alvah Boyles V-Pres, Jos W Boyles Sec-Treas, “Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles,” 814 Lexington Av, Tel 301 (see back cover and top lines)
*Cochran Dock (Margaret), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 505 Lincoln
*Cochran Jessie B, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 505 Lincoln
*Cochran Ned, lab City Ice & Fuel Co, r 505 Lincoln
*Cochran Wm, hlpr T’ville Tire & Bat Co, r 505 Jacob
*Cochrane Albert (Nellie), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 305 Small
Cochrane Kate K (wid Geo T), h 301 Salem
Cockman Paul D, USN, r 609 Randolph
Cockman Walter L Rev (Frances E L), pastor First Pilgrim Holiness Ch, h 609 Randolph
Cody Fred E (Colleen C), furn repr, h 401½ Reid
Cody John P (Lillian F), USN, h 111 Harris
Cody Paul (Martishie P), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 106 Broad
Cody Pauline Miss, r 106 Broad
Cody Ray A (Arlene W), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 15 Maple Av
Coe Marshall G (Martha J), mech T’ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Coffee John L (Pauline V), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 409 Haywood
Coffee Lonnie M (Eulalia M), furn wkr, h 306 Aycock
Coggins Ora C (Cleo P), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 300 Kern
Coggins B Clifford (Mozelle B), USN, r 601 Dillon
Coggins Buren E (Kate E), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 500 Cox Av
Coggins Carl R (Lala G), emp Ragan Knit Co, h Roosevelt Av
Coggins Edw H, boarder Ragan Knit Co, r 300 Kern
Coggins Elmer A (Ila S), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 512 Dillon
Coggins Etta L Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 104 Moore
Coggins Floyd E (Katherine J), USN, r 611 Concord
Coggins Frances B Mrs, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r RD 2
Coggins G Taft (Ruby G), USMC, h 413 (414) Hinkle
Coggins J Fred (Vinnie R), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 305 Warner
Coggins W Howard (Emma H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 601 Dillon
*Coker John (Bessie), lab, h 11 King’s Row
Coker Lee H (Omie A), tex wkr, h 403 Reid
*Colbert Jas T, lab Sou Ry, r 115 Turner
Cole G Edgar (Nora B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 303 Gray
*Coleman Thos (Elwillie D), USA, h 110½ Brown
Coley Elizabeth S (wid Jas B), r 119 Cox Av
Collett Walter L (Nora H), farmer, h 1200 Trinity
Collins Geo C (Ophie W), popcorn 8-A E Main, h 310 Worrel
Collins Wm H (Dorothy D), USA, h 310 E Main
Collins W Richd (Mary E), driver City Cab Co, h 202 Winston
Colonial Drive School, Miss Lucille Kirkpatrick prin, 211 W Colonial Dr
*Colson Saml (Stella), hos wkr, h 210 W Guilford
Columbia Panel Mfg Co, Robt R Ragan (High Point N C), pres, Saml E Tucker (High Point N C), sec-treas, 9 Loftin
Colvard Pearl M Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 126 Johnston
Combs John A Rev. r 107 Montlieu
COMMERCIAL CARVING CO, (Linville L Rothrock), Wood Carvers, 121 W Colonial Drive cor Loftin, Tel 802
Community Hardware Co Inc, M R Harris pres, Harry B Finch v-pres, Mrs Susan G Finch sec, Millard Grimes treas-mgr, 34 Salem
Community Methodist Church, Rev Karl Koestline pastor, 16 Randolph
Connell Ava C (wid Dennis R), (Connell Store), h 716 E Guilford
Connell Norman W (Sallie M), driver Stevenson Prod Co, h 210 Gray
Connell Store, (Mrs Ova C Connell), gros 615 E Main
Connell Vesta S (wid Luther A), r 22 Montlieu
Conner Arthur L (Minnie H), USN, r 309 E Main
*Conner Malinda, dom, h 5 King's Row
Connolly G Keith (Dorothy T), USA, r 309 Broad
Connor Anna Belle C Mrs, supt City Memorial Hosp, r 420 Unity
Connor Earl B (Anna Bell), USA, h 420 Unity
*Connor Ernest, emp City, r 600 Jacob
Connor Wayne, (Wayne Connor Ser Sta), r High Point N C
Connor Wayne Service Station, (Wayne Connor), 637 National Hwy
Conrad Carp (Blanche), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h Kendall Mill Rd
Conrad Catherine Miss, slswn Jones Dept Stores, r Kendall Mill Rd
Conrad Curtis H (Mary E), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Kendall Mill Rd
Conrad H Estes, r Kendall Mill Rd
Conrad Jennie C Miss, h Kendall Mill Rd
Conrad Ruth E Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r RD 1
Conrad W Love Miss, r Kendall Mill Rd
Cook Ernest, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 104 College Av
Cook Florence O Miss, student, r Erwin Hghts
Cook Harvey M (Lillian R), sprayer T'ville Chair Co, h 917 Fairway Av
Cook Janet O Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 308 Walker
Cook Jas O, r Erwin Hghts
Cook Odis (Hazel L), mach opr T'ville Furn Co, h 320 Cemetery
COOKSEY ROBT M (Pattie K), City Manager, Office City Hall, Tel 538, h 6 Mock, Tel 302
Cooper Chas R (Lillie V), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 503 Pinnacle
Cooper Embry V (Mary B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 402 Amazon
Cooper Howard, USN, r 404 Wagstaff
Cooper Howard (Elizabeth), USMC, r 918 Unity
Wright & Beck Paint Store
DEVOE PAINTS
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS
6 COMMERCE ST. PHONE 886
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Cooper Jonah L (Cynthia B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 404 Wagstaff
Cooper Jonah L (Maverreen L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 320 Fisher Ferry
Cooper Katherine Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 404 Wagstaff
Cooper Mary S (wid Isaac), r 320 Fisher Ferry
Cooper Wm H (Margaret J), emp North State Mfg Co, h 207 Broad
*Copeland John (Willie M), hlpr Arthur Black's Garage, h 204 Holly
*Copeland Willie M, cook Kern St Sch, r 204 Holly
Copley Edgar D (Annie M), h Unity Extd
Copley Hobert W (Mozelle T), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 823 Tennessee Av
Copley Mozelle T Mrs, sten Ragan Knit Co, h 823 Tennessee Av
Copedge Calvin C (Mary G), bkpr Wrenn Hos Co, h 101 Montlieu, Apt 3
Copple C Austin (Edith E), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 317 Warner
Copple E McCoy (Pauline J), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 212 Gray
Copple Julius A, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 317 Warner
Corcoran Geo M (Alliene H), r 208 E Main
Corn Ann Miss, tchr High Sch, r 12 School
Cornelison Daves, hlpr, r United Extd
Cornelison Jack, USCG, r Unity Extd
Cornelison Nelo A (Hazel S), h Unity Extd
Cornelison Tip, USN, r Unity Extd
Cornelius Louisa H (wid Benj W), h 509 Fisher Ferry
Couch Emma H (wid Wm L), h 127 Council
Council Beatrice Miss, librarian Baptist Orphanage, r same

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, F H Smith County Manager, Lexington N C

COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Davidson County Officials)
Covington Bessie (wid Tom J), tchr High Sch, r 126 W Main
Covington Furman P, USA, r Baptist Orphanage
Covington Richd D (Corinna G), treas Baptist Orphanage, h same
Cowan Margaret W (wid Abraham O), h 18 Cemetery
Cox Alfred I (Lula M), clk Tomlinson Gro Co, r 9 Park Av
Cox Betty J Mrs, r 7 Elliott Dr
Cox Brice (Lonie H), USA, r 315 Hill
Cox Carson C (Ethel M), h 221 Spring
Cox Carson C Jr, USA, r 221 Spring
Cox Cicero A (Hettie M), teleg opr Sou Ry, h 213 Spring
Cox Guy H (Alice H), farm wkr, h 207 Montlieu
Cox Guy H Jr, USA, r 207 Montlieu

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized
918 W. Broad St. Telephones 4554 - 4553 High Point, N. C.
Thomasville Drug Co.  
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  "YOUR REXALL STORE"

20 SALEM ST.  
PHONE 423
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Cox Herbert, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Cox Swannie J Mrs, r 12 Jones Av
*Craddock Albert (Myrtle), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 600 Oak
Craddock Joel D (Martha D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Liberty Dr Ext
*Craddock Ollie, dom, h 1004 Franklin
*Craddock Wm, r 600 Oak
*Craig Mable, cook B&F Cafe, r 610 Cox Av
Cranford Albert, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 104 College Av
Cranford Albert W (Lela C), uphol, h 14 Maple Av
Cranford Allen, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 104 College Av
Cranford Belle S Mrs, hos wkr, h 308 Worrel
Cranford Benj C (Estelle M), h 401 National Hwy
Cranford Bernis, furn wkr, r 200 Polk
Cranford Carl P, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 119 Johnston
Cranford Chas E (Blanche B), sprayer T'ville Chair Co, h 813 Cox Av
Cranford Chas F (Ola P), tinner T'ville Chair Co, h 16 5th Av
Cranford Claude W (Sallie L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 110 National Hwy
Cranford Claude W Jr, clk Mann’s Cut Rate Drug Store, r 110 National Hwy
Cranford Columbus G (Mary P), h 203 Pine
Cranford Craig L (Pauline C), (Cranford Upholstering Co), h 110 Taylor
Cranford D Hobart (Margaret G), emp Stand Chair Co, h 308 Julian Av
Cranford Dermont, USA, r 110 National Hwy
Cranford Earl, r 211 Carmalt
Cranford Evelyn Miss, r 203 Pine
Cranford Geo (Ruby W), (Banner Store Co), h Forest Dr
Cranford Groceteria, (Lewis E Cranford), 36 E Main
Cranford Herman (Rachel B), USN, r 404 Sullivan
Cranford Huey W (Bernice W), wood carver, h Johnson Town
Cranford Jas F, student, r 308 Center
Cranford Jesse F (Thelma G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 416 Cannon
Cranford John W (Amy H), h 321 W Main
Cranford Julian A, USA, r 117 Maple Av
Cranford Lewis E (Jewel S), (Cranford Groceteria), h 206 Stone
Cranford Lindsey A (Louis W), sander T'ville Chair Co, h 117 Maple Av
Cranford Margaret Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 111 Broad
Cranford Mary P Mrs, slsmn Southside Store Co, r 203 Pine

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.  
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS  
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD.  
PHONE 2282. RES. PHONE 2182
THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO.

Insurance of all Kinds—Chas. F. Phillips, Mgr.

24 W. MAIN ST.

PHOTO 318
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Cranford Odena Miss, r Johnson Town
*Crawford Oscar (Lauree), lab, r 308½ Johnson Town Rd
Cranford P Glenn (Mary B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 119 Johnston
Cranford Pattie L Mrs, emp Economy Hos Fnshr, r 213 Broad
Cranford Peggy Miss, clk Douglas Deaton Store No 2, r 123 Council
Cranford Rayvon V (Clara H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 123 Council
Cranford Robt (Glenna C), gro 603 Sullivan, h 612 Irene
Cranford Saml J (Mary M), carp, h 307 Reid
Cranford Saml P (Elizabeth W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 716 Blair
Cranford Upholstering Co, (Craig L Cranford), 524 National Hwy
Cranford Van Buren (Estella C), emp Cedar Lodge Dairy, h 905 Fairway Av
Cranford Vernon N (Effie M), USA, h 805 E Guilford
Cranford Vester J (Bertie A), fnshr T'ville Chair Co, h 11 Maple Av
Cranford W Bryan (Ara M), driver, h 200 Polk
Cranford W Frank (Beulah L), (Central Food Store, Central Mtr Co), h 308 Center
Cranford W Worth (Mary L C), uphol, h Unity Extnd
Cranford Wm (Letha H), h 211 Carmalt
Cranford Wm C (Benner M), gro Johnson Town, h same
Cranford Wm H, USA, r 200 Polk
Cranford Zeppie Miss, hos wkr, r 117 Maple Av
Craven Edith H Mrs, bkpr Holton Furn Co, r 407 Spring
Craven Fred (Martha W), furn wkr, h (rear) 515 Welborn
Craven-Hodgin Furniture Co, (Paul F Craven, Oscar M Hodgin), 105 Salem
Craven Paul F (Edith H), (Craven-Hodgin Furn Co), 407 Spring
Craver Alice M Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 107 Hobbs Av
Craver Chas R (Ruby J), driver City Cab Co, h 301 Aycock
Craver Clinton W (Muriel L), furn wkr, h 509 Carolina Av
Craver David F (Bessie F), ptrn, h 115 Jewel
Craver Grady C (Daisy B), ptrn, h 211 Julian Av
Craver Julian (Beulah W), USN, h 106 Maple Av
Craver Louise Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 107 Hobbs Av
Craver Nancy Miss, student, r 107 Hobbs Av
Craver Ranzo C (Clara E), h 107 Hobbs Av
Craver Zaney (Gertrude O), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 904 Fairway Av
Creakman Austin D, USN, r 218 Moon
Creakman Hester E Mrs, h 218 Moon
Creakman Willa F Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 218 Moon
Creasman Chas C, USA, r 206 Julian Av
Creasman Oscar H, USA, r 206 Julian Av
Creasman Oscar P (Addie B), ptrn, h 206 Julian Av
Crews Grady D, USMC, r 310 Kern
Crews Harvey R (Maude N), (Park Av Ser Sta), h 310 Kern
Crews Lawrence T, USA, r 310 Kern
Crews Robt A, USA, r 201 Salem
Crews Robt W (Corinna A), dentist mezzanine fl 10 Salem, h 201 Salem
Crews Russell N (Helen V), USA, h 301 Kern
Tomlinson Grocery Co.

BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS

40-42 W. Main St.

Grocery Phones 452 & 365

Market Phone 453
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Crews Wm J, student, r 201 Salem
Critic P V, County Atty, Court House, Lexington N C
Croker Hannah B (wid John), matron Baptist Orphanage, h 107
Harris
Crosby Calvin M (Nettie D), saw filer C M Wall & Son, h 225 Barn-
well
*Crosby Jos (Melissa), hldr Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2
*Crosland Washington (Emma), lab, h 505 Oak
Cross Chas L (Essie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Lexington Rd (RD 1)
Cross Lessie B Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 209 (223) Hinkle
Cross Lynis R Miss, clk War Price & Rationing Board, r Lexington
Rd (RD 1)
Crotts Frank H (Odessa M), (C C Furn Wks), h 920 Fairway Av
Crotts Geo, lab D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 1
Crotts John W (Carrie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 312 Davidson
Crotts Pauline Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 312 Davidson
Crotts Pleasant M (Clara D), (C C Furn Wks, r RD 2
Crotts Roy H (Gladys G), carp, h 610 Randolph
Crots Wm E (Adelia E), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 417 Davidson
Crots Wm T, r 312 Davidson
Crouch Cora L (wid Chas G), h 409 Davidson
Crouse Bertha E Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Randolph Extd
Crouse Carlie F (Louise O), driver City Cab Co, h 110 Jewel
Crouse Doris V Miss, tchr, r Randolph Extd
Crouse I Dewey, eng, r Randolph Extd
Crouse Jewell F Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Randolph Extd
Crouse Mary L Miss, asst Davidson County Public Library, r Ran-
dolph Extd
Crouse Mary M (wid Irvin J), h Randolph Extd
Crouse Melvin W (Irene H), draymn 205 Emma, h same
Crouse Melvin W Jr, atndt Central Mtr Co, r 205 Emma
Crowell Elizabeth A Mrs, tchr Kern St Sch, r Randolph Extd
Crowell Geo E (Millie J), farmer, h Randolph Extd
Crowell John E (Elizabeth A), patrolmn State Hwy, r Randolph Extd
Crowell Millie J Mrs, mgr US Employment Ser, War Manpower
Comm and State Unemployment Commn Comm, r Randolph Extd
Crump S B, suvpr Indry Baptist Orphanage, r same
Crutchfield Building, 16 E Main
Crutchfield Douglas C (Imogene), real est 16 E Main, r Waynesboro
Va
Crutchfield Essie M (wid Z V), h 115 W Main
Crutchfield Hardware Corp, Jesse L Perryman sec-genl-mgr, 20 E
Main
Culbreth Danl C (Frances H), USA, r Salem Extd
Culbreth Henley C (Irma W), cbt mgr, h 303 Walker
Culbreth Henley C Jr, USA, r 303 Walker
Culbreth Paul K, student, r 303 Walker
Culbreth Richd D, r 303 Walker
Culbreth Vernon R, USA, r 303 Walker

F-3
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.
"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
34 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 920

Culbreth Wm D, clk The Butter-Kist Shop, r 303 Walker
Culp Carrie (wid Wm C), h 612 Cable
Cunningham Brick Co, J Harry Cunningham pres, RD 2
*Cunningham Earl (Laurie H), lab Sou Ry, h 114 Smith
Cunningham J Harry (Lillian M), pres Cunningham Brick Co, r RD 2
*Cureton Annie, cook, r 315 Church
*Cureton Edw (Maggie), shoe shiner, h 315 Church
CURLEE W HARRY (Louise P), Supt Amazon Cotton Mills, h 30 Fisher Ferry, Tel 936
Current Julia Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Randolph Extnd
Curry Ernest L, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 519 Fisher Ferry
Curry Garcie (Ollie L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 506 Concord
*Curry Harvey (Corinne), furn wkr, h 12 (8) Peace
*Curry Irene, (East End Cafe), h 1006 E Main
*Curry Jas A (Lucille), emp T'ville Chair Co, h E Main Extnd
*Curry Lonnie A (Bessie B), phys 317 Winston, h same
Curry Margaret A Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Lexington N C (RD 2)
*Curry Mary, h E Main Extnd
Curry Nellie A Miss, r 519 Fisher Ferry
*Curry Ruby, dom, r 12 (8) Peace
*Curry Wm, emp T'ville Chair Co, r E Main Extnd
Cut Rate Furniture Co, (Edw Leyton), 24 E Main

D
Dailey Clyde B (Hilda W), USA, r 106 Morrison Av
Dailey Loy (Magdalene A), USN, h 114 Highland Av
Dailey Olin L (Myrtle C), furn wkr, h 302 Worrel
Dailey Wm L (Ollie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 106 Morrison Av
Daligny Wm J (Carrie L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 904 Trinity
*Dallas Exie, cook, r 308 Cemetery
*Dallas Jas E, USA, r 311 Tremont
*Dallas Jessie (Sarah W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 105 Tremont
*Dallas Roy (Naomi L), driver T'ville Furn Co, h 311 Tremont
*Dallas Roy Jr, USN, r 311 Tremont
*Dalton Eugene, lab, r 4 Peace
*Dalton Mary, dom, h 4 Peace
Dameron Bertie M (wid Zachariah R), h 203 Walnut
Dameron Oakley M (Peggy J), veneer wkr, h 203 Walnut
*Dammons Mabel, r 316 Small
*Daniels Allie A, r Old Lexington Rd
Daniels Chas A, USA, r Fisher Ferry Extnd

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE STATE THEATRE
PHONE 403 PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M. OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build—Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST.  JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 536
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Daniels Gilmer (Essie C), emp Stand Chair Co, h 318 Polk
Daniels Jos T (Josie H), emp Sou Ry, h 608 E Main
Daniels Leo T (Claudia S), mgr Rose’s 5, 10 & 25c Store, h 411 Haywood
Daniels Lloyd R, emp Stand Chair Co, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Daniels Lois B (wid Wm R), r 411 Haywood
Daniels Maxine Mrs, r Johnson Town
Daniels Melvin R (Lula F), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Daniels Nellie Miss, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Daniels Rossie Miss, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Daniels Rex B, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 316 Polk
Daniels Simpson B (Letha H), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 316 Polk
Daniels Walter H (Helen B), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Daniels Wm E (Carrie), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 316 Phillips
Daniels Wilma H Miss, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 316 Polk
Darby Florence (wid John), r Petree Field
Dark Virginia Miss, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
*Darr Adam (Lovie), blksmith 506 Oak, h same
Darr Alma Miss, sten Local Draft Board No 2, r 112 Moore
*Darr Arthur T (Marie), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 133 Vine
*Darr Benj (Cleo), cook Ideal Lunch, h (rear), 112 W Guilford
*Darr Cleo, cook Ideal Lunch, r (rear) 112 W Guilford
*Darr Clyde (Mabel), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 9½ Gray
*Darr Clyde Jr, lab, r 9½ Gray
Darr Elizabeth Miss, ofc mgr Jewel Cot Mills, r Lexington Rd
Darr Hallie C (wid Jacob M), h 112 Moore
Darr Helen Miss, clk Hill Hos Mill, r 112 Moore
*Darr Ivory T (Lula), concrete wkr, h 123 Vine
Darr Lee M (Minnie R), furn wkr, h 4 Depot
*Darr Lula, beverages 317 Turner, h 123 Vine
*Darr Naomi, h 318 Church
Darr Nettie L (wid Erastus), h 8 Jones Av
Darr Olin M, USA, r 112 Moore
Darr Pauline Miss, student, r 112 Moore
*Darr Pauline, dom, r 506 Oak
Darr Robt M (Eula M), carp, h 200 Brewer Av
*Darr Sallie, h 209 Turner
Daughtry Velva Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Davenport Colleen Miss, hos wkr, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Davenport Dorothy L Mrs, r 219 Polk
Davenport Henry C, h Fisher Ferry Extd

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347  1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
Davenport Jessie Miss, hos wkr, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Davidson County Court House, Lexington N C
Davidson County Jail, Lexington N C
Davidson County Library, Mrs Mary G Matthews librarian, City Hall

DAVIDSON COUNTY PUBLIC WELFARE DEPT, E Clyde Hunt Supt, City Hall, Tel 964

DAVIDSON COUNTY OF
COURT HOUSE, Lexington N C
Accountant, F H Smith
Attorney, P V Critcher
Board of Education, Ralph H Wilson chmn, Dr P L Feezor v-chrmn, Baxter Carter, Dr F L Mock, Roy Lohr
Clerk of Court, E C Byerly
Commissioners, G W Smith chrmn, C T Zimmerman, Fred Sechrist, W H Lomax and John R Perry
Coroner, Dr W G Smith
County Manager, F H Smith
Farm Agent, W H Wooten
Game Warden, A L Dorsett
Health Officer Dr G C Gambrell
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss Mary S Moser
Judge County Court, Turner S Wall
Judge Superior Court, H E Olive
Register of Deeds Chas H Johnson
Sanitary Inspector C W Robinson
Sheriff Raymond Bowers
Socilitor County Court, Eugene Raper
Superintendent of Schools, P F Evans
Superintendent Public Welfare Dept, E Clyde Hunt
Supervisor of County Schools, Mrs Maurie S Pitts
Surveyor, N R Kinney
Tax Collector, Raymond Bowers
Tax Supervisor F H Smith
Treasurer Miss Charlotte Shoaf
Welfare Superintendent, E C Hunt

Davidson Edna J Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 329 Taylor
Davidson Farmers Mutual Exchange, Andrew S Everhart mgr, feeds 212 W Main
Davidson Gladys G Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 329 Taylor
Davidson Ida L Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 329 Taylor
Davidson John H (Hessie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 329 Taylor
Davidson Lottie M Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 329 Taylor
Davidson Mary M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 329 Taylor
Davidson Realty & Insurance Co, (Carl T Richardson), 10 Salem, R 10
Davidson Ruth F Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, h 309 Woodlawn
Davidson Street Grocery, (T Wilbern McGee, Robt S Pierce), 401 Davidson
Davidson Wholesale Co, Cepha L Harris sec-treas, gros 47 Salem
*Davis A Pleasant (Cora N), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 109 Brown
*Davis Arthur (Mary A), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 701 Kahler
*Davis Carey (Lola M), lab, h 605 Grant
Davis Chas R (Frances N), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 504 Basinger
Davis Clarence W, USN, r Burton Extnd
*Davis Clayton, lab, r 605 Grant
Davis Cleo P Mrs, r 205 Montlief
Davis Clyde B (Juanita H), USA, r 903 Trinity
*Davis Curtis (Eva M), lab C M Wall & Son, h 308 Church
Davis Don S, USA, r 202 Shepherd
Davis Edmond L, USN, r 508 Welborn
Davis Ellis H (Lucille K), clk PO, h E Vance Rd
Davis Ernest A (Hazel K), chrrmn PO, h 202 Shepherd
Davis Ethel W (wid Vester G), r 207 Emma
Davis Etta J (wid Sherman B), emp Ragan Knit Mills, h 129 Maple Av
Davis Geo H (Hattie T), mech, h 408 Randolph
Davis Gladys Miss, student, r Burton Extnd
Davis H Paul (Nancy J), furn wkr, h 508 Welborn
Davis Henry J (Lillian V), furn wkr, h Burton Extnd
Davis Henry O (Hazel S), USA, h 909 Fairway Av
*Davis Hoyt (Bessie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 317 Church
Davis Huey R (Lacey C), furn wkr, h 9 White
Davis Jas C (Dorothy W), sawyer, h 316 Warner
*Davis Jas F (Azalee), USA, r 210 Brown
Davis Josephine Miss, r 508 Welborn
Davis Julia Miss, tchr High Sch, h 108 Winston, Apt 16
*Davis L C, r 208 Church
*Davis Leonard, USA, r 109 Brown
Davis Mattie Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 316 Warner
Davis Nell T Miss, bkpr Davidson Whol Co, r Randolph Extnd
*Davis Nesbitt, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 117 Church
Davis Oscar R (Mildred S), twister Amazon Cot Mills, h 407 Amazon
*Davis Pecola, cook, r 303½ Church
Davis Ray, sawyer, r 316 Warner
Davis Raymond J, USN, r Burton Extnd
*Davis Reba, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 510 Cox Av
Davis Rhetta S (wid John), r 316 Warner
*Davis Rosalie L, h 303½ Church
Davis Sylvester, h (rear) 133 Carr
Davis Theopal M Mrs, sten T'ville Uphol Co, r 511 Lexington Av
Davis Urban E (Frances J), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 820 Trinity
*Davis Velma, r 109 Brown
Davis Wade L (Mildred H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 729 Fisher Ferry
Davis Walter L, student, r 202 Shepherd
*Davis Wm C Rev (Everav), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 510 Cox Av
Davis Z Vance (Geneva K), (White Oak Ser Sta), h 122 Cox Av
Dawson Frances W (wid Walter L), h 126 W Main
Dawson Mable G Miss, r 126 W Main
CITY CLEANERS
"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
52 SALEM ST.
PHONE 369

Day Wm (Ruth), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 301 Welborn
Deal Jas R (Mae H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 623 Russell
Deal Raymond L, sec-treas T'ville Bedding Co, r High Point N C
Deaton Douglas Store No 2, (1 Douglas Deaton), Wade V Hughes mgr, gros, 100 Naional Hwy
Deaton Doyle L (Mabel S), overseer Jewel Cot Mills, h 21 Julian Av
Deaton Estelle Mrs, emp T'ville Uphol Co, r High Point N C
Deaton Evelyn H Mrs, (Ashmore Business College), r Forest Drive (FGF)
Deaton Horace R (Margaret G), (Deaton's Cash Store), USA, h 720 E Guilford
Deaton I Douglas (Evelyn S), (Douglas Deaton Store No 2 and Salem St Gro), h 602 Salem
Deaton Jesse B (Evelyn H), (T'ville Wholesale Gro), h Forest Drive (FGF)
Deaton Julian A (Wilda H), USA, h 517 Fisher Ferry
Deaton Julian W (Esther S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 410 Kendall
Deaton Lloyd L, asst formn T'ville Chair Co, r 104 College Av
Deaton Margaret A Miss, r 718 E Guilford
Deaton Martha E Miss, WAVES, r 718 E Guilford
Deaton Ollie E (Nona K), h 211 Moore
Deaton Ulyssa H (Nora W), h 718 E Guilford
Deaton’s Cash Store (Horace R Deaton), gros 701 Lexington Av
DeBerry Alton H (Evelyn G), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 11 Gray
Deese Craven L (Clara D), cabt mkr, h 309 Warner
Deese Jasper A (Eloise B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 16 Morrison Av
Deese Madeline Miss, student, r 309 Warner
Deese Mary G Mrs, ticket agt Bus Sta, h 3 College Av
Deitz Elizabeth M Mrs, clk, r 15 Fisher Ferry
Dellinger Curvin H (Sarah E), (Dellinger's Piano Store), r RD 2

DELLINGER’S PIANO STORE, (C H Dellinger), Pianos, Used Furniture and Antiques, 48 Salem, Tel 521 (see page 10)

DeLuxe Barber Shop, (Dewey B Lucas), 42 Salem
Demas Jas, waiter City Quick Lunch, 33 Salem
Dennis Chas P, USN, r 917 Unity
Danns Clyde (Thelma), furn wkr, h Fair Grove
Dennis Kenneth A (Fannie C), carp, h 917 Unity
Dennis Roy H (Addie F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 325 Polk
Dennis Vernon N, USA, r 917 Unity
Dewar W H, prin Fair Grove Sch, r RD 2
*Dial Mary, h 306 Winston
Diamont David E (Hyacinth H), USA, h 106 Winston, Apt 9

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST. CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 318
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Diamont Hyacinth H Mrs, bkpr Stroupe Mirror Co, r 106 Winston, Apt 9
*Dick Margaret, maid Doak Finch "The Lake House"
Dickens Argie M (Edna S), fxr Ragan Knit Co, h 502 Jarrett
Dickens Arthur T (Kathryn J), mach Ragan Knit Co, h 6 5th Av
Dickens Chas G, USN, r 212 Moon
Dickens H Grady (Buel W), supt knitting dept Ragan Knit Co, h 8 5th Av, Tel 2220
Dickens Hallie B Miss, asst City Clerk, h 410 Jarrett
Dickens Jas W, USA, r 212 Moon
Dickens Robt J (Ida D), veneer wkr, h 212 Moon
Dickens Stuart V (Dorothy C), dryer Ragan Knit Co, h 805 Cox Av
Dickerson Jas S (Edith G), USMC, h 210 Broad
Diggs Louise Mrs, ticket agt Bus Sta, r China Grove N C
Diggs Walter, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 104 College Av
Dillard Kathryn Miss, tchr High Sch, r 12 School
Dillon Lloyd C (Margaret S), v-pres Textile Distributors, h 215 W Main
Dillon Marian E Miss, student, r 215 W Main
Dills Jasper N (Opal R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 308 Worrel
Disher Danl L (Eliza J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 117 Miller
Disher David L (Zenna L), USMC, r 407 Davidson
Dixie Sales Store The, (Miss Rose M Marks), womens wear, 22 E Main
Dixon Ethel E (wid Leonard F), h 411 Randolph
Dixon H Brown, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 411 Randolph
Dixon James E (Dorthene S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 411 Randolph

*Dixon Jessie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 304 Winston
*Dixon Mitchell (Josephine), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 304 Winston
Dixon Vera Miss, tchr High Sch, r 6 Fisher Ferry
Doby Avery L (Ella B), doffer Amazon Cot Mills, h 508 Basinger
Doby Edw L (Martha B), h 503 Fisher Ferry
Donnell Jas H (Carrie P), road grader, r 302 Kern
Donnell Jas H Jr, student, r 302 Kern
Donoghue Emma M Mrs, adv solr The T'ville Tribune, r 106 Highland Av
Dorsay's Ladies Shop, Miss Louise A Powell mgr, womens wear, 20 W Main

*Dorsett Albert, USA, r 209 Winston
Dorsett E Carson (Bessie H), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 415 Julian Av
Dorsett E Carson Jr, ballplayer, r 415 Julian Av
Dorsett Ella V Miss, city nurse, r 305 E Main
Dorsett Eunice J Miss, spooler Jewel Cot Mills, r 415 Julian Av
Dorsett Fletcher S (Lannie A), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 417 Julian Av
Dorsett Harris G, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 417 Julian Av
Dorsett R L, county game warden, r Winston-Salem N C
Dorsett Ruth L Miss, seamer Wrenn Hos Co, r 415 Julian Av
*Dorsett Saml L (Mamie), ins agt, h 109 Turner
Dorsett Thos G, USN, r 415 Julian Av
J. C. GREEN & SONS
FUNERAL SERVICE SINCE 1895
AMBULANCE—GREEN’S MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
122 W. MAIN ST.

Dorsett Wm R (Blanche H), ins agt, h 401 Welborn
Dorsey Ruth M Mrs, clk Jewel Cotton Mills, r 14 W Guilford
*Douglas Bernard (Bessie W), mach, h 3 Jasper
*Douglas Bettie, h 700½ Kahler
*Douglas Eli, USA, r 700½ Kahler
*Douglas Eugene (Vera), lab, h 114 Brown
*Douglas Helen, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 9 King’s Row
*Douglas Henry Jr (Ethel M), hlpr Holton Furn Co, r 106 Forsyth
*Douglas Hilliard (Winnie), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 5½ (3) Gray
*Douglas Jack C, USA, r 204 Doak
*Douglas Johnson (Frances), lab, h 315 Winston
*Douglas Norris, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 204 Doak
*Douglas Sophia, h 204 Doak
Dowling Laura (wid Wade H), r 225 Barnwell
Draughn Simon P (Grace H), knitter Maurice Mills, h Old Lexington Rd
Drum McCoy (Louise B), USA, r 203 Liberty Dr
DuBose Clyde H Rev (Ellen P), chaplin USN, r 3 Cramer
DuBose Ellen P Mrs, tchr High Sch, r 3 Cramer
*Dubose LaFayette, emp C M Wall & Son, r 206½ Doak
*Dubose Wm (Josephine), emp C M Wall & Son, h 206½ Doak
Duckworth Sterling, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 212 E Main
Dudley Jas O (Jessie C), USA, h 124 Shepherd
Dudley Lizzie H (wid Wm), h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Dudley Vernon W Mrs, hos wkr, r 308 Ingram
Dudley Wm H, ship ftr, r Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Duke John R (Ida Mae C), USA, h 307 Reid

DUKE POWER CO, Robert B Carpenter Mgr, 43 Salem, Tel 319, Sub Sta 200 Taylor, Tel 464 (see back cover)
*Dula Arthur, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 320 Jacob
Dula Catherine S Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r Harmon Dr
*Dula David, lab Peacock Furn Co, r 707 Marsh
*Dula Herbert H (Vivian), fnshr T’ville Furn Co, h 114 Church
*Dula Lillie, h 320 Jacob
*Dula Margaret, r 707 Marsh
*Dula Virginia, r 707 Marsh
*Dula Wm (Mary ), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 707 Marsh
*Dula Wm Jr, USA, r 707 Marsh
Duncan Doris Mrs, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 3 Cramer
*Duncan Jas (Pearl), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Mfg Co, h 704½ Kahler
Dunlap Elizabeth Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 715 Lake
*Dunlap Herbert (Lottie E), cook, h 9 Arlington Av
Dunlap Louise Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 715 Lake
Dunlap Wheeler D (Mamie S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 715 Lake
Dunning Anna B (wid John), h 203 Harris
Dunning Jennie S Miss, r 203 Harris
Dunning Martha W Miss, r 203 Harris
Dunning Webster L (Alice G), h 109 Broad
Durham Life Insurance Co, G Virgil Bodenheimer asst mgr, 10 Salem, R 309
Durham Troy G (Lura B), fixer Ragan Knit Co, h 403 Cox Av

E

Eanes Chas R (Mary A H), pres Lions Club, slsmgr City Ice & Fuel Co, h 411 Lexington Av
Eanes Ralph H (Julia K), emp City Ice & Fuel Co, h Howard
Eanes Thos S (Rebecca C), pres City Ice & Fuel Co and rep Old Dominion Coal, Iron & Coke Corp, r Lexington N C
Early Henry G (Mildred S), poultrymn Baptist Orphanage, h same
Early Mildred S Mrs, smstrs Baptist Orphanage, r same
Earnhardt E Irwin (Ruth M), slsmn, h 10 Park Av
Earnhardt Raymond L (Colleen), farmer, h Unity Extd
Easley Henry M (Carrie E), desk officer City Police, h 305 Fife, Apt 3
*East End Cafe, (Irene Curry), 1006 E Main
Easter Dolan L (Marie H), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h Petree Field
Easter Harvey M (Xurada D), veneer wkr, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Easter Lloyd (Thelma F), USN, r 803 Fisher Ferry
Easter Lloyd H, USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Easter Thelma F Mrs, sec supt City Schs, r 803 Fisher Ferry
Eaton Allan A (Sadie S), furn wkr, h 118 Highland Av
Eaton Stephen F, USA, r 118 Highland Av
Economy Hosier Finishers, (Ray McDonald), 216 W Main
Eddinger Claude S, r West Green
Eddinger Coleman (Vurdell W), USA, r 207 Julian Av
Eddinger Delores H Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 410 High
Eddinger Dorothy F (wid Ernest), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 115 Johnston
Eddinger E Clinton, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 206 Moon
Eddinger Elizabeth S (wid Chas), h 806 Davidson
Eddinger Fay (Delores H), USA, r 410 High
Eddinger Fred L (Maggie C), emp Stand Chair Co, h 607 Clay
Eddinger Hannah Miss, ofc sec Ragan Knit Co, r Lexington Rd
Eddinger Ivy Miss, r Salem Extd
Eddinger John, r Kendall Mill Rd
Eddinger Maggie C (wid R W), h 206 Moon
Eddinger Mildred E Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r West Green
Eddinger R Carlyle (Dorothy H), h 11 Chestnut
Eddinger Raymond L (Alice C), USA, h 120 Jewel
Eddinger Robt H (Augusta S), h West Green
Eddinger Roy C, USMC, r 206 Moon
Eddinger Essie B Mrs, smstrs Baptist Orphanage, r same
Eddinger H Crawford (Martha B), upholsterer, h Piney Woods Rd
Eddinger Herman C (Martha K), sec-treas-mgr T'ville Upholstering Co, h Piney Woods Rd
Eddinger Lena G Mrs, ctr T'ville Uphol Co, r Piney Woods Rd
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.

“Everything For The Home”

6-8 SALEM ST. PHONE 488
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Edinger W Paul (Essie B), farm formn Baptist Orphanage, r same
*Edson Geo (Annie Mae), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 309 Cemetery
Edwards A Newton (Ella W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 409 Cannon
Edwards Ernestyne Miss, clk Sink’s Dry Clnrs, r 317 W Main
Edwards Gladys V Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 409 Cannon
Edwards J David, asst J C Green & Sons, r 122 W Main
Edwards Jeter C (Celia H), plmbr, h 317 W Main
Edwards Louise Miss, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Edwards Mitchell M (Ruby B), mach, h Hasty Rd
Edwards Oscar, hos wkr, r 317 W Main
Edwards Saml C, USA, r 317 W Main
Edwards Sherman, wood wkr, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Eibeck Dale (Dorothy J), USA, r 406 Jarrett
*Eichelberger Franklin, student, r 118 W Guilford
*Eichelberger John (Prudence), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 118 W Guilford
Elam V Lewis, meat ctr Tomlinson Gro Co, r High Point N C
Elite Cafe, (John Sarantos), 44½ Salem
Elledge Mack C (Lucy E), billiards 114 Taylor, h 11 2d
*Eller Aileen, r 5 Jasper
*Eller Filene, student, r 217 Church
*Eller LaRue, student, r 217 Church
Eller Reuben R (Thelma H), sander T'ville Chair Co, h 523 White
*Eller Sells (Sullar K), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 217 Church
Eller Thelma H Mrs, clk Ragan Knit Co, r 523 White
Elliott A Lucretia Miss, r 425 Lexington Av
Elliott Allene H Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 119 Maple Av
Elliott Austin L (Arline B), carrier PO, h 425 Lexington Av
Elliott Austin L Jr, USN, r 425 Lexington Av
Elliott Beulah K Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 205 Polk
Elliott Beulah W Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 327 Fisher Ferry
Elliott Clara Miss, student, r 119 Cox Av
Elliott Claude E (Ethel R), miller T'ville Roller Mills, h 306 Randolph
Elliott Cleo C Mrs, drsmkr 4 Salem, r Cedar Lodge
Elliott D Wayne (Gladsy F), USN, h 405 Wagstaff
Elliott David A, student, r 425 Lexington Av
Elliott Doris F Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 327 Fisher Ferry
Elliott Edgar L (Allene H), h 119 Maple Av
Elliott Florist, (Robt W Elliott), Randolph Ext'd
Elliott J Hoyle (Luna W), pntr Baptist Orphanage, h 212 Culbreth Av
Elliott J Wesley (Lama B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 209 Foster
Elliott John D, USA, r 209 Foster

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"
13 W. MAIN ST.
PHONES 358 and 567
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Elliott Kate Mrs, slwn Hudson-Belk Co, 815 Cox Av
Elliott R Irving (Lula P), formn Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h Forest Dr
Elliott Robt W (Cleo C), (Elliott Florist), h Randolph Exted
Elliott Saml C (Kate T), mach opr Stand Chair Co, h 815 Cox Av
Elliott W Baxter (Laurastine H), mariner, r 100 Peace
Ellis Alma McC Mrs, case wkr County Public Welfare Dept, r High Point N C
Ellis Jesse L (Chancy P), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 507 Irene
Ellis Mary Lou Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 305 Fife, Apt 8
Ellison Robt C (Eloise B), USA, h 801 Blair
Elmore Flora M (wid Chas M), h (rear) 208 Ridgecrest
Elmore Sarah E Miss, supt Mills Home, r Baptist Orphanage
Embler Chas, lab D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 1
Embler Edw G (Susie M), carp, h Salem Exted
Embler Harlie L (Hattie C), emp Stand Chair Co, h Bryan
Embler Raymond A (Mozelle W), (T'ville Sheet Metal Wks), r RD 2
Embler Ruby J Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r Bryan
Embry Buddy R, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 20 Leonard
Embry Irene Miss, hos wkr, r 20 Leonard
Embry Jas L (Pearlie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 400 Davidson
Embry Jas L Jr, USN, r 400 Davidson
Embry Jesse J (Nora L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 20 Leonard
Embry Jessie M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 20 Leonard
Embry Lee J (Margie A), clk West End Store Co, h 604 Clay
Embry Leila L (wid Jack), r 600 Concord
Embry Lloyd S, student, r 400 Davidson
Embry Sergraves M (Ila C), USA, h 22 Hoover
Embry Sebron W (Mary D), police, h 504 Cox Av
*Emmanuel Baptist Church, Rev J W Hawkins (Salisbury N C), pastor, 212 Turner
Emmons Chas T, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 504 Rockwell
Emmons Daisy D Mrs, spinner Jewel Cot Mills, h 15 Maple Av
Emmons Edw P, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 504 Rockwell
Emmons Robt (Elizabeth L), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 205 Polk
Emmons Thurman R, r 504 Rockwell
England Geo E (Vernie H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 120 Johnston
England Geo E Jr, USA, r 120 Johnston
England Jas O, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 120 Johnston
England Mary E Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 120 Johnston
Engleside Kennels, (G Arthur Evans), 603 Barnwell
English Flossie M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 505 Hill

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING
623 NATIONAL HWY.
PHONE 880
ENGLISH NEE C (Mae M), Pres Textile Distributors, V-Pres Thompson Auto Co, Sec-Treas Ragan Knitting Co and Carolina Underwear Co, h 2 Carolina Apts, 108 Winston, Tel 474
*Ensley Adrian E (Ruth N), (City Barber Shop), h 302 Cemetery
*Ensley Dora S, h 300 Cemetery
Ensley Harold E, asst J C Green & Sons, r 122 W Main
*Ensley Madison, porter Palace Barber Shop, r 300 Cemetery
Ensley Wm McCoy (Kathleen E), mgr A&P Food Stores, r RD 1
*Ensley Wm T (Nora M), (City Barber Shop), h 212½ Black
*Epps Jas (Lucille), lab, h Barnwell Extd
Epps John F (Ida H), h 803 Blair
Epps Margie F E Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 803 Blair
*Erwin Bettie E, h 115 Turner
*Erwin Jas (Mamie), lab, h 123 W Guilford
*Erwin Mamie, cook Colonial Drive Sch, r 123 W Guilford
Estell Ralph (Doris E), USA, h Johnson Town
Evans G Arthur (Carrie A), (Engleside Kennels), h 603 Barnwell
Evans Louise L (wid Greg C), r 506 E Guilford
*Evans Mary, cook, h 308 Brown
Evans Paul F, supt County Schools, r Lexington N C
*Evans Willis (Margaret), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 702 Davidson
Everhart Addie H Mrs, h 506 Lexington Av
Everhart Allen R (Grace R), emp T’ville Chair Co, h (rear) 217 Carmalt
Everhart Andrew S (Ava), mgr Davidson Farmers Mutl Exch, r RD 2
Everhart Arthur L (Daisy W), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 412 Davidson
Everhart Baxter F, slsmn Davidson Farmers Mutl Exch, r Lexington N C
Everhart C Lacy (Addie M R), fnshr T’ville Chair Co, h 901 Blair
Everhart C Wilton (Mattie E S), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 202 Walnut
Everhart Clyde, clk Deaton’s Cash Store, RD 2
Everhart Dorothy Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 116 Cox Av
Everhart E Dallas (Mary L), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h Old Lexington Rd
Everhart Edw, elecn, r 105 Gray
Everhart Falcon O, dispr City Cab Co, r 614 Hyde
Everhart Frances Miss, sten Ragan Knit Co, r RD 1
Everhart Grace E Miss, society editor The T’ville Tribune, r RD 2
Everhart Homer (Leila H), USA, r 903 Trinity
Everhart Horace F (Annie J), driver, h West Green
Everhart Hubert S (Madge L), ins agt, h 309 Gray
Everhart J H & Bro, (J Harvey and Jos J), gros, 303 Fisher Ferry
Everhart J Harvey (Ada W), (J H Everhart & Bro), h 211 Walnut
Everhart J Hoyle (Kathleen K), mech City Ser Garage, h 102 College Av
Everhart Jas H (Evelyn R), USA, r 125 Maple Av
Everhart Jewell C Miss, r 211 Walnut
Everhart Jos J (Lillian W), (J H Everhart & Bro), h 307 Fisher Ferry
Everhart Jos R, USA, r 307 Fisher Ferry
Everhart Lawrence A, furn wkr, h Salem Ext
Everhart Louis C (Mary H), (Everhart's Garage), h 306 Wood
Everhart Marshall, hlpr T'ville Ice Co, r 207 Harris
Everhart Mary Miss, hos wkr, h 614 Hyde
Everhart Mary F Miss, clk, r 102 College Av
Everhart Mary H Mrs, (Fisher Ferry Cafe), r 306 Wood
Everhart Nancy J Miss, r 211 Walnut
Everhart Ocie S Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 207 Harris
*Everhart Ralph, lab City Water Dept, 315 Church
Everhart Ralph (Edith C), mech, h 501 E Guilford
Everhart Robt, student, r West Green
Everhart Sallie W( wid Chas T), h 215 Salem
Everhart Walter, lab D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 1
Everhart Wm, student, r West Green
Everhart Wm, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 104 College Av
Everhart Wm D, h 818 Blair
Everhart Wm F (Maude P), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 216 Polk
Everhart's Garage, (Louis C Everhart), repr 207 Fisher Ferry

F

Fair Grove School, W H Dewar prin, Cedar Lodge Park
Faircloth Edyth McD Mrs,clk Fremont Hos Mills, r Fisher Ferry Ext
Faircloth Eva Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
*Fairley Walter (Alice R), farmer, h 129 Smith
Fallen Walter P (Dorothy S), USA, r 19 Julian Av
*Fant Arthur (Marie), hlpr, h 207 Brown
*Fant Eruphus (Edmonia), emp Gray Concrete Co, h 513 Lincoln
*Fant Junell, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 500 Salem
Farlow Thelma B Mrs, sten Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r Trinity N C
Farrington Alex R (Nettie M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 409 Polk
Farrington Alex R Jr, USN, r 409 Polk
Farrington Carrie V (wid JAJ), h 14 Cramer
Farrington John V, druggist, r 14 Cramer

FARRINGTON R KIRBY (Mary B), Physician and Surgeon, 300-304 Lambeth Bldg 16 1/2 W Main, Tel 595, h 222 W Colonial Drive, Tel 594
*Ferebee Arthur, student, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Bessie, dom, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Clara M, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Essie, dom, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Eva, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Harvey L, student, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee John, USA, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Magie, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Paul, USA, r 525 Liberty Dr
*Ferebee Walter (Mary), farmer, h 525 Liberty Dr
Ferguson Adaline B (wid Malcolm J), r 405 Wagstaff
Ferguson Clarence W (Etta L), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 107 Chestnut
FERGUSON FRED T (Mary B), (City Cleaners), h 215, Tel 2383
Ferguson Lacy L (Alice W), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 402 Hinkle
Ferguson Rufus N (Virginia G), mgr B F Goodrich Stores, h 28
Fisher Ferry
Ferguson S Turner (Ruby S), formn, h 608 Julian Av
Ferguson Vestal L (Donna M), USN, h Johnson Town
Ferguson Woodrow (Ruby), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 602 Salem
Ferrell Floyd L (Elizabeth H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Foster
Ferrell John M (Effie R), mach opr Stand Chair Co, h 900 Franklin
Ferrell Lyda R Miss, r 900 Franklin
Ferrell Opal (Clara M), USMC, h Unity Extd
Ferrell Ruth M Miss, r 900 Franklin
Fields Chas E (Bertha L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 420 Fisher Ferry
FIELDS CURTIS M (Jewel H), Mgr Jones Dept Stores, h 6 Park Av, Tel 801
Fife Jennie W (wid Wm P), r 201 W Main
File Ada T (wid Wm H), h 114 Carmalt
File Beulah M Miss, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 114 Carmalt
File Cynthia R Miss, ins 16 E Main, r 114 Carmalt
File Frank R, USN, r 114 Carmalt
File O Gilbert (Gladys S), (Gilbert Radio Ser), h 221 W Main
File Wm H, r 114 Carmalt
Finch Alfred R (Jessie O), supt plant C T'ville Chair Co, h 303 W Guilford
Finch Apartments, 101 Montlieu
FINCH DOAK (Agnes C), Pres Thomasville Chair Co, V-Pres
Thomasville Realty & Trust Co, h The Lake House, Vance Rd-W Tel 334
Finch Ernestine L (wid T Austin), h 17 E Main
FINCH FURNITURE CO INC, (Thomasville Chair Co), Manufactur-
ers, 401 E Main, Tel 431
FINCH GEO D (Lucy C), Pres First National Bank, Thomasville
Realty & Trust Co, V-Pres-Treas Thomasville Chair Co, h 225
W Colonial Drive, Tel 333
FINCH HARRY B (Helen C), Real Estate and Rental Property, 50
Salem, Tel 992 and USA, r 309 Steele, High Point N C, Tel 2745
(see front cover)
Finch Helen C Mrs, pres T'ville Theatre Co, r 309 Steele High Point
N C
Finch Jesse L (Pauline M), supt plant V, T'ville Chair Co, h 222
Spring

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized
918 W. Broad St. Telephone 4554 - 4553 High Point, N. C.
Thomasville Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS   "YOUR REXALL STORE"

20 SALEM ST.        PHONE 423
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FINCH JESSIE O MRS, Office Mgr Citizens Insurance Agency, r 303 W Guilford, Tel 2449

Finch Susan G (wid Chas F), sec Community Hardware Co and sec-treas T'ville Theatre Co, and mgr Palace Theatre, h 417 W Main

Finch T Glenn (Grace S), veneer mgr, h 100 School

Finch Thos A, USN, r 17 E Main

Fine Harry C, USA, r 111 Council

Fine Jewell Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 21 W Colonial Dr

Fine Lindsey J (Kate J), fnshr T'ville Chair Co, h 111 Council

Fine Luna H Mrs, spooler Jewel Cot Mills, h 111 National Hwy

Fine Roy E (Sallie Bell C), fnshr Stand Chair Co, h 129 Jewel

Fine Ruth Miss, r 111 National Hwy

Fine Winford L, uphol T'ville Chair Co, r 129 Jewel

Finger Elizabeth Miss, tchr, r 310 E Main

Finley Lake Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 403 Spring

*Fire Baptised Holiness Church, 123 Carr

FIRE DEPARTMENT, Chas L White Chief, 7 W Guilford, Tel 321

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, Robt G Kennedy Mgr, Home Owned, A Complete Line of Home and Auto Supplies

18 Salem, Tel 822 (see back cover)

First Baptist Church, Rev Wm Kay McGee pastor, 7 Randolph

*First Baptist Church, Rev Elvin L Kirby pastor, 101 Church

First Baptist Church Young Peoples Dept, 9 Randolph

First Methodist Church, Rev Harold R Simpson pastor, 317 Taylor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Geo D Finch Pres, R Lester Pope Exec V-Pres, Walter W Rapp Cash, Julian F Garner Asst Cash, 10 Salem, Tels 378, 421 and 424 (see page 8)

First National Bank Building, 10 Salem

First Pilgrim Holiness Church, Rev Walter L Cockman pastor, 308 Randolph

First Presbyterian Church, Rev J Harry Whitmore pastor, 21 Randolph

First Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev Roy S Parker pastor, 230 Hinkle

Fisher Clinton R (Pauline K), paymstr Ragan Knit Co, h 506 E Guilford

Fisher Ferry Cafe, (Mrs Mary H Everhart), 409 Fisher Ferry

Fisher Harvey (Helen K), USN, h Petree Field

Fitzgerald Annie W (wid Wm A), h 604 E Guilford

Fitzgerald Chas P (Edith B), contr, h 428 Davidson

Fitzgerald Gladys F Mrs, r 208 June

Fitzgerald J Hal (Lula K), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 415 Barnwell

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS

BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD.        PHONE 2282. RES. PHONE 2182
THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO.

Insurance of all Kinds—Chas. F. Phillips, Mgr.

24 W. MAIN ST.

PHONE 318
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Fitzgerald Jack P, USMC, r 604 E Guilford
Fitzgerald Ruby M Miss, emp Hill Hos Mill, r 415 Barnwell
Fitzgerald W Jas, plmbmr, r 604 E Guilford
Fitzgerald Wade K, USN, r 415 Barnwell
Fleming Edw R, boarder Ragan Knit Co, r 109 5th Av
Fleming Gloria H Miss, r 109 5th Av
Fleming Jas E (Addie M), loom fxr, h 109 5th Av
Fleming Ruel D (Sarah J A), USN, h National Hwy bey City limit
Fleming Sarah J Mrs, hos wkr, r National Hwy bey City limit
Flippin Clara S Mrs, r 125 Jewel
Flippin Clyde (Treva B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 209 Broad
Flippin John F (Thelma D), h 504 Jarrett
Flippin Vernon (Mishie Y), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 206 Estes
Flowe Thos B Rev (Alice), pastor Southside Bapt Ch, h 804 Fisher Ferry
Flowers Arthur C (Ellen C), barber, h 108 National Hwy
Flowers Carl J (Maxine W), USA, r 305 Ingram
Flowers Wm J, r 108 National Hwy
Floyd Annie M Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 401 Cannon
*Floyd Arthur, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 304 Jacob
Floyd David A (Hazel R), asst mgr Russell Funeral Home, r 7 Cemetery
Floyd E Louise Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 306 Salem
Floyd Hazel R Mrs, slswn Nance's Flower Shop, r 7 Cemetery
Floyd J Wade (Kathleen S), emp City, h 306 Salem
Floyd J Wade Jr, student, r 306 Salem
Floyd Louise Miss, clk, r 306 Salem
Foil Iola K Mrs, sec T'ville Merchants Assn, r 7 Jones
Fonts Frank A (Bonnie M), h Fisher Ferry Extd
Fonts Jos F (Virginia), USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Fonts Virginia Mrs, tchr, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Forbis Saml J (Flora C), h 309 Woodlawn

FORD WM B (Effie C), Salesman Southern Directory Co, r Charlotte N C

Foster Ernest F (Mary A), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Petree Field
Foster Fred C, USA, r 310 Davidson
Foster Guy, driver D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 1
*Foster Icie, dom, r 216 Church
Foster Jas C, USN, r Petree Field
Foster Robt S (Jean H), USN, r 408 Salem
Fountain Margaret A Miss, r 106 Haygood
*Foust Wm (Othell), hlpr Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2
Fouts Austin H, USA, r 803 Fisher Ferry
Fouts Brown (Helen B), USA, r 315 W Guilford
Fouts Ferrell H, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 803 Fisher Ferry
Fouts Harris R (Clara N), furn wkr, h 803 Fisher Ferry
Fouts Hobert L (Sadie B), h 202 Salem
Fouts Sadie B Mrs, sten Maurice Mills Co, r 202 Salem
Fouts Wm F (Mamie C), mach T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Fowler Arthur (Martha), furn wkr, h Burton Extd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler C Alvin (Mabel C)</td>
<td>Furn wkr, h 814 Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler C Mozelle Miss</td>
<td>Cash Hudson-Belk Co, r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Calvin R, USMC</td>
<td>r 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Chas V (Iva S)</td>
<td>h Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Chas V Jr, USA</td>
<td>r Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Clarence W (Vivian R)</td>
<td>USA, r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Claude O, USA</td>
<td>r 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Clyde P, USA</td>
<td>r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler D Virginia Miss</td>
<td>Emp Ragan Knit Co, r 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Edna L Miss</td>
<td>Bkpr First Natl Bank, r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Frank L (Edith C)</td>
<td>Tex wkr, h Bryan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Grady W, USMC</td>
<td>r 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Isaac C (Mildred A)</td>
<td>Dyer Ragan Knit Co, h 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Isaac C Jr, USN</td>
<td>r 814 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler J Thos (Louise G)</td>
<td>USA, r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jacob (Lucy L)</td>
<td>r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jas A, mech</td>
<td>Carter Roller Shop, r 16 Carmalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Jos J, slsmn</td>
<td>Hudson-Belk Co, r 414 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Lelia E (wid John T)</td>
<td>h 9 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Patk M, USN</td>
<td>r Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Raymond U (Evelyn M)</td>
<td>Mgr Howard Clo Co, h 6 Jones Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Carl (Grace F)</td>
<td>Hos wkr, h 312 Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Claude R (Lillian R)</td>
<td>Furn wkr, h 100 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley Jonathan D (Ruth P)</td>
<td>Employment mgr T'ville Chair Co, h 17 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Anderson C (Augusta C)</td>
<td>Emp Jewel Cot Mills, h Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Vestal C (Pallie S)</td>
<td>Barber Bruton's Barber Shop, h 116 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Dock, (Jones Ser Sta)</td>
<td>R Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank's Fashion Shop</td>
<td>Sml Kretzmer mgr, women's wear, 15 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Larkin A (Amanda O)</td>
<td>Clk Ry Exp Agcy, h 205 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank's Novelty Shop</td>
<td>(Marshall F Rutledge), mfrs, 110 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Bessie L (wid Edw J)</td>
<td>h 208 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick C Frank (Doris E C)</td>
<td>USA, r 108 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Doris E C Mrs</td>
<td>Sec Dr Phil M Sherrill, r 108 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Edw J, USA</td>
<td>r 208 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Fred N (Annie R)</td>
<td>h 7 5th Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Janie G (wid Frank)</td>
<td>r 200 Ridgecrest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Lillian L Miss</td>
<td>Student, r 208 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraylick Wm (Billie)</td>
<td>USN, r 208 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier J P Mrs</td>
<td>Matron Baptist Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Geo W (Willa M W)</td>
<td>Emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 505 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle Henry, uphol</td>
<td>T'ville Uphol Co, r Winston-Salem N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle J Lee (Kathleen P)</td>
<td>Uphol, h 104 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle Maria (wid W M)</td>
<td>R Johnson Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle Peggy Miss</td>
<td>Slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 104 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle Vada M (wid W Dave)</td>
<td>H Old Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedle Walter L</td>
<td>Emp T'ville Uphol Co, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.
"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  PHONE 920
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Freeman Alex, h Johnson Town Rd
Freeman Clarence C (Eva M), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h Johnson Town Rd
Freeman Cletus B, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Freeman Cletus N (Juanita W), formn T'ville Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Ext
Freeman J W, slsmn, r 102 Salem
Freeman Jas W (Rosa P), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 111 Haygood
Freeman Joyce Miss, student, r Johnson Town Rd
Freeman Lou W Miss, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Freeman Ralph J (Stella T), wood carver, h 19 5th Av
Freeman Wayne M, USN, r Johnson Town Rd
Freezor P L, member County Board of Education, r Southmont N C
Fremont Hosiery Mills, (E Fremont Mendenhall), mfrs, 25 Monroe
Friendly Beauty Shop, (Mrs Blanche S Hiott), 3 Salem
*Friendship Baptist Church, Rev Wm L Sloan (Salisbury N C), pas-
tor, 106 Smith

Fritts Audrey C Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Spring
Fritts Byron S, furn wkr, r 310 Spring
Fritts C Lee, h 624 Lexington Av
Fritts Carl C (Daisy B), h 310 Spring
Fritts Clyde C, USN, r 310 Spring
Fritts Clyde P, hos wkr, r 624 Lexington Av
Fritts Dalton R, USA, r Fisher Ferry Ext
d
Fritts Dennis B, hos wkr, r 624 Lexington Av
Fritts Jesse H (Maudie C), supt Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h Fisher Ferry Ext
d

Fritts Mary Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Spring
Frye Emma C (wid Orlando), r 114 Haygood
Frye Minnie C (wid Jas C), h 326 Walker
Fucile Stephen J (Margaret K), slsmn, h 217 Shepherd
Fulk Raymond V, uphol T'ville Uphol Co, r High Point N C
Fuller Clarence C (Sadie H), boarder Maurice Mills Co, h 308 Aycock
Fuller Corinna B (wid Frank R), h 603 Randolph
Fuller Henry B (Selma D), USA, h 107 School
Fuller Jos B (Viola E), mach opr Columbia Panel Co, h 322 Walker
Fuller Lumber Co, (Penn Fuller), Randolph Ext
d
Fuller Penn (Pearl K), (Fuller Lumber Co), h RD 2
Fuller Richd R (Mattie C), wtchmn Jewel Cot Mills, h 322 Walker
Fuller Selma D Mrs, technician Dr Chas H Phillips, r 107 School
Fulp Ora L Miss, nurse 414 National Hwy, r same
Furr John L (Virgie E), tex wkr, h 313 Worrel
Furr Wm G (Vida M), radio repr, h 321 Spring

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.

PALACE THEATRE STATE THEATRE

PHONE 403  PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.  OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build — Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST.  JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 536
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G

Gailey Ferd L (Lura B), grounds kpr Baptist Orphanage, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Gailey Wiley B (Frances C), USN, r Fisher Ferry Extd
*Gaines Eddie L, emp East End Cafe, r 1006 E Main
Gallimore Austin (Leemer S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 317 W Guilford
Gallimore Chas L, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 200 Broad
Gallimore Clarence O (Alice M), formn, h 5 Carmalt
Gallimore Coraleen M Miss, r 600 Julian Av
Gallimore D Baxter, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 600 Julian Av
Gallimore Faye Miss, emp Maurice Hos Mills, r 19 W Colonial Dr
Gallimore Irvin W (Annie), formn HPT&DRR, h 508 Carolina Av
Gallimore Jesse E (Nancy C), emp C M Wall & Son, h 305 Aycock
Gallimore Lloyd R, driver Yates Coal Yd, r 200 Broad
Gallimore Lou P (wid John W), h 317 Kendall
Gallimore Lytle M (Sallie L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 600 Julian Av
Gallimore Mae B Mrs, dept hd Jones Dept Store, s h 103 Highland Av
Gallimore N Ray (Blanche H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 109 Harris
Gallimore Ovena Miss, r 107 Chestnut
Gallimore Posey (Ruth), farmer, h 514 Broad
Gallimore Rosa Miss, r 317 Kendall
Gallimore Ross B (Lois H), wtchmn T'ville Chair Co, h 301 National Hwy
Gallimore Talton (Veneta), retreader Fred Murphy's Tire Ser, r Denton Rd
Gallimore Thos C (Edna), brkmn Sou Ry, h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Gallimore Wade, furn wkr, h 107 Chestnut
*Gamble Jessie, r 18 Church
*Gamble Wm, r 18 Church
Gambrell G C Dr, County Health Officer, r Lexington N C
Gandy Colon (Beulah J), knitter Maurice Mills Co, h 600 E Guilford
Gant Boyce W (Dorothy J), driver Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 304 Davidson
Gantt Burton H (Mabel L), USA, h 308 Spring
Gantt Ernest B (Pearl T), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 18 Carmalt
Gantt Paul N, USA, r 18 Carmalt
Gardner A Frank (Georgia M), formn Maurice Mills Co, r 101 Gray
Gardner A Frank Jr, USN, r 101 Gray
Gardner Cletus Z, USA, r 622 Lexington Av
Gardner Evelyn Mrs, opr Gelda Grae Beauty Shoppe, r 8 Forsyth

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
GIBSON ICE CREAM CO.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
"ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD"
AT YOUR DEALER STORE
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Gardner Jesse R (Pearl M), driver Central Mtr Lines, h 502 Cox Av
Gardner John F (Florence H), mech T'ville Tire & Bat Co, h 622 Lexington Av
Gardner John M (Kate S), driver, h 205 Broad
Gardner John R (Carrie B), sawyer, h 205 Winston
Gardner T Brookshire, firemn Fremont Hos Mill, h 101 Gray
Gardner Thos J, slsmn Reliable Shoe Store, r 101 Gray
Gardner Eunice S Mrs, tex wrk, h 106 College Av
Gardner G Cleveland (Calvine B), plmbr Peace Plmbg Co, h Old Lexington Rd

GARNER JULIAN F (Florence R), Pres Home B&L Assn and Asst Cash First National Bank, h 229 W Colonial Drive, Tel 588
Garnier Ramona Miss, r 106 College Av
Garnier York S, USA, r 106 College Av
Garrett Chas, USA, r 512 Concord
Garrett Dalton H (Eloise C), USN, r 504 Concord
Garrett Ellige W, knitter, r 103 Maple Av
Garrett F V Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Garrett Marion G (Sallie R), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 512 Concord
Garrett Richd, USA, r 512 Concord
Garris Jessie (Media B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 505 Basinger
*Gaston Ollie D, cook, r 219 Church
Gatchell Norris H (Mary L T), USA, h Johnson Town
Gate City Life Insurance Co, 10 Salem, R 211
Gateway Service Station, (Wm S Whichard), 808 Lexington Av
*Gathwright Florine, cook, r 209 W Guilford
Gelda Grae Beauty Shop, (Miss Gelda G McCulloch), 16½ W Main, R 305

GENERAL FINANCE CO, Geo L Hundley Pres, Robt L Hill Sec, Mrs Bernice B Berrier Treas, Loans $5.00 to $5000.00, 7 Salem, Tel 845 (see front cover)
Gerald Fletcher (Dora S), carder Amazon Cot Mills, h 313 Hinkle
*Gibson Christian, USA, r 400 Gale
Gibson Edw C (Ruth C), slubber Amazon Cot Mills, h 507 Pinnacle
Gibson Henry G (Daisy R), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 510 Basinger
GIBSON ICE CREAM CO, Sloan D Gibson Jr Mgr, Ice Cream Mfrs, 781 N Main, High Point, N C, Tel 2401, Retail Store 104 N Main, High Point N C, Tel 2404 (see top lines)
*Gibson Jeannette, cook, h 212 Brown
*Gibson Luther (Arzella), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 400 Gale
Gibson Paul L, student, r 327 Walker
*Gibson Robt, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 716 Railroad Av
*Gibson Rosa, r 120 Brown
Gibson Roy C (Clarice C), emp T'ville Uphol Co, r Jacob Ext (RD 1)
*Gibson Wm A, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 400 Gale
Gilbert Radio Service, (O Gilbert File), 19 Salem
Gilbert Robt, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 300 Center
Gilbert T Clyde (Hattie S), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 300 Center
*Gill Henry (Julia), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 309 Church
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main QUALITY MERCHANDISE Phone 541
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*Gill Rebecca, cook, r 109 Forsyth
*Gill Walter, USA, r 309 Church
*Gillespie Clinton (Sarah), lab, h 205 Black
Gillespie Francine Miss, r 221 Gray
Gillespie Ruth O Mrs, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 207 Walnut
Gillespie W Luke (Willie D), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 221 Gray
Gilliam Chas W (Pearl M), h 204 Montlieu
Gilliam Jack, student, r 204 Montlieu
Gilliam L Pauline, tchr, r Blair Extd
Gilliam Minnie B Miss, bkpr, h 1105 Trinity
*Gilliam Mittie, cook, h 4 King's Row
Gilliam Paul, clk A&P Food Stores, r Blair Extd
Gilliam Paul E, USA, r Blair Extd
Gilliam Wm (Euna B), h Blair Extd
Gilliland Emily E (wid Jas H), r 406 (322) Woodland Av
Gilliland Jas R (Addie W), USA, h 406 (322) Woodland Av
Gilliland Wm L, USA, r 406 (322) Woodland Av
Gladden Exell, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 205 Polk
*Gladden Wm (May L), lab, h 209 Winston
*Gladden Wm Jr, USA, r 209 Winston
Glenda Table Co, (Robt C and R Clyde Alexander), mfrs, 18 Peace
Glenn Addie D (wid Chas G), h 313 Worrel
Glenn C Branson, clk Southside Store Co, r 313 Worrel
Glenn Claude B, clk Southside Store Co, r 313 Worrel
*Glen Richd (Annie), h Brown Extd
*Glenn Wm (Lovie B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 700 Crow
*Glimp Ernest (Mary B), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 213 Brown
Glover Frances Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 12 Cox Av
Glover Loraine M (Pearl G), brklyr, h 12 Cox Av
Glover Grimes E (Johnsie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 103 Moore
Glover Johnsie S Mrs, opr Binder's Beauty Shop, r 103 Moore
Goad John H, r 1019 Blair
Goad Noel P (Sarah E), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 22 E Sunrise Av
Goad Thos J (Mayon B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 209 E Sunrise Av
Goad Richd A (Mary R), USN, h 1019 Blair
Gobble C Henry (Laverna S), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 607 Hyde
Gobble E B, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 615 National Hwy
Gobble Ervin V (Lula J), carp, h 615 National Hwy
Gobble Richd (Helen S), USA, r 201 Carmalt
Godbey Lewis C (Betty A), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 111 Miller
Godfrey Jos E (Mary B, ship clk Amazon Cot Mills, h 312 Spring
Godfrey Marie M Miss, slswn Jones Dept Stores, r 312 Spring
Godfrey Nettie G (wid Sallie), r 413 (414) Hinkle
Goins Andrew L Jr, student, r 504 Fife
Goins Annie R S Mrs, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 215 Hinkle
*Goins Bertha, dom, h 114 Black
Goins Clyde W (Edna H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 408 Fisher Ferry
Goins Della J (wid Andrew L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 504 Fife
Goins Evelyn O Miss, slswn, r 308 Warner
Goins Howard (Alma L), USA, r 602 Fisher Ferry
Goins Lorie B Miss, r 504 Fife
Goins Marie R Miss, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 504 Fife
Goins Mary G Miss, r 308 Warner
Goins Ross L (Elzie G), furn wkr, h 308 Warner
Gooch Arthur G (Sallie C), linemn North State Tel Co, h 616 Lexington Av
Gooch Carrie G (wid Ellis L), r 616 Lexington Av
Gooch Henry B (Elizabeth P), agt Ry Express Agcy, h 209 W Main
Good C Morrison, USN, r 312 Culbreth Av
Good Garland W (Ather B), USN, h 204 June
Good Jas A (Lela M), ibr inspr, h 312 Culbreth Av
Good Ruth Miss, tchr, r 312 Culbreth Av
Goodman Alee Miss, r 500 Fisher Ferry
Goodman Caroline M Miss, r 500 Fisher Ferry
Goodman Chas R (Hattie T), gros 500 Fisher Ferry, h same
Goodman Horace C, mariner, r 500 Fisher Ferry
Goodman Robt B (Eliza F), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h Burton Extd
Goodrich B F Stores, Rufus N Ferguson mgr, auto access 21 Salem
Gordon Ada W Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 15 Cemetery
Gordon Addie L (wid H Badgett), h 514 Welborn
Gordon Albert (Ruth T), clk Southside Store Co, h 106 Estes
Gordon Allison L (Neppie B), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 604 Sullivan
Gordon Beauford (Emma B), USA, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Gordon C Ray (Minnie), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Petree Field
Gordon Catherine T Mrs, emp Maurice Mills Co, h 513 Jarrett
Gordon Claude J (Zula R), cabt mkr T’ville Chair Co, h 512 Welborn
*Gordon Coleman, lab, r 505 Oak
Gordon Coy W (Mary), atndt Fred Murphy’s Tire Ser, r RD 2
Gordon Earl S, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 102 Maple Av
Gordon Frank (Hattie P), tex wkr, h 102 Maple Av
Gordon J Birt (Minnie J), h 319 Polk
Gordon J Birt Jr, r 319 Polk
Gordon Lester B (Frances W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 115 Haygood
Gordon Pauline I Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 514 Welborn
Gordon Raymond C (Corrie D), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 201 E Sunrise Av
Gordon Thos W (Bernice B), pharm Mann’s Cut Rate Drug Store, h 101 Montlieu, Apt 2
Gordon Willard R (M Virginia K), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town Rd
Gordon Wm J, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 514 Welborn
Gourley Raymond P (Dorothy R), USN, h 121 Cox Av
Grace Flower Shop, (Edgar H Snider), 16 W Main

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST.  CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 318
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Grace Lutheran Church, Rev Chas R Patterson pastor, 100 Salem

*Graham Jas W, driver Holton Furn Co, r 210 Black

Grant Edna L Miss, (Vogue Beauty Shop), h 108 Winston, Apt 4

*Graves Dallas (Susie), brklyr, h 400 Church

*Graves Higgins (Prunie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 322 Church

*Graves Miriam, student, r 400 Church

*Graves Napoleon, porter USA, r 400 Church

*Graves Paul (Geneva J), driver The Star Furn Co, h 3 King's Row

*Graves Wm, barber, r 318 Church

GRAY CONCRETE PIPE CO, (Fred B Gray), Concrete Products,

209 Randolph, Tels 419 and 485 (see page 2)

*Gray Elizabeth, r 603 Jacob

Gray Ernest F "Jack" (Ruby K), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 509 Irene

GRAY FRED B (Jean R), (Gray Concrete Pipe Co), h 13 Fisher

Ferry, Tel 945

Gray Jacob W (Kathleen F), fixer Fremont Hos Mills, h 305 Council

Gray Julius H (Helen H), mfr, h 201 Randolph

Gray Juanita Miss, student, r 305 Council

*Gray Lonnie, lab, r 603 Jacob

*Gray Lucretia, presser City Clhrs, r 22 Jasper

*Gray Neal (Harriet), h 22 Jasper

*Gray Robt W, emp T'ville Uphol Co, h 603 Jacob

Gray Roberta Miss, r 201 Randolph

Grayson Everett A, carver Commercial Carving Co, r 317 Ward

Grayson John B (Elizabeth W), pntr, h 317 Ward

Grayson Lucille H Mrs, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 303 Spring

*Grayson Marcellus, lab Sou Ry, h 216 Turner

Grayson Myrdice D Miss, r 317 Ward

Grayson Reno K, r 317 Ward

Grayson Stella E Miss, looper T'ville Hos Mills, r 317 Ward

Grazidis Jas V (Mary), ball player, h 101 Montlieu, Apt 1

*Greason Leroy, lab T'ville Chair Co, r 1110 E Main

*Green Allen, lab City, r 126 Church

Green Betty Miss, student, r 229 Spring

*Green Corinna, smstrs, r 209 W Guilford

Green Dewey F (Nannie N), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 15 Forsyth

Green Dona B (wid Harley B), drsmkr 16 E Main, r RD 1

Green Fred L, USMC, r 15 Forsyth

*Green Geo, h 209 W Guilford

Green Grocery Co, (Jesse J Green), 204-A W Main

Green Howard B (Hazel B), clk PO, r Johnson Town Rd

Green Howard F, hpr Spinhour Tin Shop, r 15 Forsyth

GREEN J C & SONS, (J Cicero Green), Funeral Directors and Ambu-

lance Service, 122 W Main, Tel 374 (see top lines)

Green J Cicero (Mary K), (J C Green & Sons), sec-treas Green's

Mutual Burial Assn, h 123 Highland Av

Green J Cicero Jr, USA, r 123 Highland Av

Green J L, dep sheriff, 17 Salem, r High Point N C

Green Jas M, student, r 311 Spring

Green Jesse S (Nannie E), h 311 Spring
Green Jesse J (Green Gro Co), r National Hwy
*Green Jessie, cook, r 201 Tremont
*Green Jessie, maid The Lake House, r same
*Green Johnsie, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 101 Turner
Green Julius A (Nell S), genl agt Security Life & Trust Co, h 4 Elliot Dr
Green Margaret F (wid Hal J), r 315 Ward
*Green Mary, cook, r 101 Smith
Green Mercantile Co, (Wm T Green), hdw 204 W Main
Green Nettie L (wid Robt S), h 315 Spring
*Green Odis, USN, r 1008 Franklin
*Green Paul (Ella Mae), emp City, h 614 Huger
GREEN PAUL (Lois H), Postmaster, h 229 Spring, Tel 6303
Green Paul Jr, USA, r 229 Spring
Green R Eugene, asst mgr J C Green & Sons, r 122 W Main
Green Robt T, pres Green's Mutual Burial Assn, and embalmer J C Green & Sons, r 122 W Main
Green Walter W (Cleo P), clk T'ville Drug Co, h 410 Spring
*Green Wm (Joe Nell), USA, h 110 Forsyth
*Green Wm (Willie M), lab City, h 102 Smith
*Green Willie M, maid Main St Sch, r 102 Smith
Green Wm M Jr (Lucille McM), slsmn Rose Furn Co, h 415 Lexington Av
Green Wm T (Ruth W), (Green Mercantile Co), h 200 W Main
Green Wm T Jr, USA, r 200 W Main
Green's Mutual Burial Assn Inc, Robt T Green pres, Jos W Boyles v-pres, J Cicero Green sec-treas, 122 W Main
Greene Ernest B, knitter T'ville Hos Mills, r 406 Randolph
Greene Evander W, USA, r 406 Randolph
Greene Jas B (Doris C), driver, h 312 Aycocock
Greene Randall W (Reba M), (Paramount Printers), sec-treas News-Times Pub Co and editor The News & Time, h 120 Highland Av
Greene Reba M Mrs, pres News-Times Pub Co, r 120 Highland Av
Greene W Daisy M (wid Evander W), h 406 Randolph
Greene Willa D Miss, knitter Maurice Mills, r 406 Randolph
Greensboro Daily News, Virgil T Ward rep, 105 Chestnut
Greer Isaac G (Willie S), Genl Supt Baptist Orphanage, h same
Greer Isaac G Jr, USA, r Baptist Orphanage
Greer Joe P, USA, r Baptist Orphanage
Greer Tobias (Sallie G), USA, r 822 Trinity
*Greeson Kirk (Evelyn), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 309 Tremont
*Grier Doak, emp Stand Chair Co, r 215 Church
*Grier Lewis, hlp City Shoe Shop, r 215 Church
Griffie Flora B (wid Chas C), h 822 Trinity
Griffie Grover H, USA, r 822 Trinity
Griffie Raymond C, clk Paramount Billiards, 822 Trinity
Griffin Carl B (Fannie B), cond Sou Ry, h 8 Park Av
Griffin Frances Miss, r 8 Park Av
*Griffin Steven (Sarah), firemn Boyles Veneer Co, h 109 Turner
*Griffin Thos (Margaret G), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 400 Church
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479
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Griggs Emma Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 124 Jewel
GRIMES HARRY L (Martha G), Mgr Wagger Jewelry Co, r 516 Cable, High Point N C, Tel 4608
Grimes Jacob O (Betty F), slsmn Community Hdw Co, r Lexington N C
Grimes Luther (Martha S), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 415 Lexington Av
Grimes Millard (Madge C), treas-mgr Community Hdw Co, h 12 Bowles
Grimes R Lee, supt plant D T'ville Chair Co, r Lexington N C
Groves Benj M (Dorothy N), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 112 Pine
Grubb Chas F (Minnie A), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 106 E Main
Grubb Herman K (Alta L G), mech Central Mtr Co, h 203 Emma
Grubb Jesse H (Edith S), uphol, h 511 Julian Av
Grubb John R, USA, r 404 Lexington Av
Grubb Lester (Dorothy), hos wkr, h 16 College Av
Grubb Minnie A Mrs, (Thomasville Tourist Home), r 106 E Main
Grubb Paul A (Carrie C), electn Amazon Cot Mills, h 507 Concord
Grubb Robt H (Grace E), comber Amazon Cot Mills, h 311 Hinkle
Grubb Roy H (Minnie W), h 404 Lexington Av
Grubbs Edna Miss, tchr Nursery Sch, r 6 School
Guin Sennie L (wid Grover C), h 15 Montlieu
Guyer Minnie L Miss, h 325 W Main
Guyton Roy (Evelyn S), USN, r 10 Julian Av

H

Hagar Cletus, farmer, h 1023 Blair
Hagar Etta F (wid W F), h Burton Extnd
Hagar Wm, farmer, r 1023 Blair
Hair Lillian A Miss, r 121 Johnston
Hale Ellis R (Mamie T), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 116 Hobbs Av
Halker Laurance F (Ruby W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 17 Chestnut
Hall Bobby B (Ann M), clk Tomlinson Gro Co, h 106 College Av
Hall C Ray (Ann), h 106 Winston, Apt 6
Hall Chas W (Frances T), emp Stand Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Extnd
Hall D Edw (Mary R), mach, h 109 Myers
Hall Dale C, uphol, r 811 E Guilford
Hall Dorothy J Miss, clk, r 209 White
Hall E Paul (Mary R), emp T'ville Chair Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Hall Early A (Grace), agt HPT&DRR, r Lexington N C
Hall Fred R (Ophelia W), sawyer T'ville Chair Co, h 409 Morton
Hall Glenn A (Zelma T), USN, h 116 Council
Hall Grace W Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r RD 2
*Hall Irene, r 207 Oak
Hall J Clifford (Eula L), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, r 303 Griffith
Hall J Kelly (Irene B), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 105 Broad
Hall Jas C (Eula L), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 303 Griffith
Hall Jennie H (wid Wm E), h 128 Council
Hall John, USN, r 209 White
Hall John W (Maude F), clk PO, h 605 Randolph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Kathleen</td>
<td>Miss, student</td>
<td>r 303 Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall L Edw (Jacquelin S)</td>
<td>h 702 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Leila P</td>
<td>(wid Edgar T)</td>
<td>h 14 Morrison Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Leroy</td>
<td>(Willie M)</td>
<td>tile wkr, h 215 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Matilda</td>
<td>Indrs,</td>
<td>h 207 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Nettie</td>
<td>Cook,</td>
<td>r 207 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Nona E</td>
<td>Mrs, h 501 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Paul M</td>
<td>Pkr T'ville Chair Co, h 811 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Philip R</td>
<td>USMC, r 501 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall R Bruce</td>
<td>(Jewell B),</td>
<td>uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 116 Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Ralph</td>
<td>USA, r 207 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall T Hines</td>
<td>(Grace),</td>
<td>clk Sou Ry, RD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Thos T</td>
<td>r 814 Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall W Webb</td>
<td>(Florence A),</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co, h 100 Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wilbur M</td>
<td>(Lois W), USN, r Burton Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hall Wm</td>
<td>presser Clnrs, r High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm J</td>
<td>(Carlettie H),</td>
<td>wood wkr, h 122 Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm S</td>
<td>(Mittie S),</td>
<td>h 209 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Casper R</td>
<td>(Rue K),</td>
<td>mech, h 600 Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Chas R</td>
<td>USA, r 600 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Doris W</td>
<td>Miss, looper Ragan Knit Co, r 203 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Edith Miss</td>
<td>hos wkr, r 600 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 410 Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton J Roscoe</td>
<td>student, r 600 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Jesse V</td>
<td>(Lottie S),</td>
<td>wtchmn Maurice Mills Co, h 203 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Ray A</td>
<td>knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 203 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Theresa Miss</td>
<td>emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 410 Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton Wm A</td>
<td>(Ethel P),</td>
<td>sander T'ville Furn Co, h 410 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton A Mack</td>
<td>r 10 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Bettie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Baptist Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Beulah Miss</td>
<td>emp Ragan Knit Co, r 10 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Early L), r 409 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Helen B</td>
<td>Mrs, r 120 Hobbs Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Iris R</td>
<td>Miss, sten North State Tel Co, r Fisher Ferry Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John R</td>
<td>(Elma G),</td>
<td>barber Natl Barber Shop, h Fisher Ferry Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton John R Jr</td>
<td>USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Rexie</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co, r 409 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm Thos J</td>
<td>(Georgie P),</td>
<td>formn T'ville Chair Co, h 210 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Arthur L</td>
<td>(Almeda C),</td>
<td>inspr T'ville Chair Co, r 119 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Coy W</td>
<td>(Pearl W), h 112 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Curtis M</td>
<td>(Ossie W),</td>
<td>ship clk T'ville Chair Co, h 201 White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REX OIL COMPANY**

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347  1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Douglas L</td>
<td>clk T'ville Chair Co, r 119 White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton M Kirby, farmer</td>
<td>h 117 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Chas R (Helen W)</td>
<td>band and music dir City Schs, h 310 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Moody C (Lola M)</td>
<td>h 306 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Allie H (wid Edw)</td>
<td>r 301 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Coy L, USN</td>
<td>r 309 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Marvin W (Allie H), wood carver (rear)</td>
<td>501 Welborn, h 309 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Paul E</td>
<td>r 309 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Thos (Rosa F)</td>
<td>r 402 Hinkle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Annie M (wid Ivan), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>r 110 College Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Reid A (Lucille M), elecn, h 5 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Richd A (Melissa H), electn, h 12 Mock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney Oscar B, supt Stroupe Mirror Co</td>
<td>r High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanner Z Vance (Margie S), boarder Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>h 304 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell Jas O, USA</td>
<td>r 207 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell Lester W (Bessie B), eng Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 207 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell Lester W Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 207 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell Paul M, USN</td>
<td>r 207 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell Ralph E, USN</td>
<td>r 207 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harding Hazel F, tchr College St Sch</td>
<td>h 126 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison John M (Flora I), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h Burton Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Mattie Mrs, stewardess Baptist Orphanage</td>
<td>r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Gene P, student</td>
<td>r 406 Amazon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett John R (Julia), sander Stand Chair Co</td>
<td>r 10 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargett Philip O (Vivian B), emp Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 406 Amazon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Fannie</td>
<td>r 13 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Leonard, student</td>
<td>r 307 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Leroy (Dorothy), emp T'ville Family Ldry</td>
<td>h Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Louie B, tchr</td>
<td>r 211 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Luther (Mozelle M), driver</td>
<td>h 708 Marsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Saml (Bertie S), emp Fremont Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 211 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hargrave Wm (Katherine H), emp C M Wall &amp; Son</td>
<td>h 307 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Arthur H ,USA</td>
<td>r 504 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Fred R (Moe W), knitter Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>h 130 Jewel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Lonnie W (Ruth E), shoe repr 417 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td>r Kendall Mill Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Mary J (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 210 Wagstaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Ralph (Wilma), furn wkr</td>
<td>r Salem Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Robt H (Nettie B), emp Wrenn Hos Co</td>
<td>h 504 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Clara M Mrs</td>
<td>r 309 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
*Harper Clarence, student, r 1015 Franklin
*Harper Mildred, student, r 1015 Franklin
*Harper Wm E (Dorothy), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 1015 Franklin
HARRELL CHEVROLET CO INC, G Ernest Harrell Pres, Geo B Robbins V-Pres, Mrs Viola F Harrell Sec, Clifford M Ray Treas, 17-19 Guilford, Tel 486
Harrell G Ernest (Viola F), pres Harrell Chevrolet Co, h 24 E Sunrise Av
Harrell Viola F Mrs, sec Harrell Chevrolet Co, r 24 E Sunrise Av
Harrelson Jessie B Miss, r 111 Chestnut
Harrelson Tilden (Flora B), emp Stand Chair Co, h 111 Chestnut
Harrington Albert L (Margaret S), mech Ragan Knit Co, h 19 2d
Harrington Frank (Daisy), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 104 Hobbs Av
Harrington Frank Jr, USN, r 104 Hobbs Av
Harrington Hugh J (Helen I), emp Ragan Knit Co, h Liberty Dr
Extd
Harrington Ray, student, r 104 Hobbs Av
Harrington Roland V (Maxine T), USA, h 316 Raid
Harris Andrew (Essie D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 304 Kern
Harris Belva H Miss, City Clerk & Treas, h 401 Randolph
Harris Benard R (Isabel H), (The Boston Store), h 11 Carmalt
Harris Cephas L (Maggie C), pres T'ville Dry Goods Co v-pres People B&L Assn and sec-treas Davidson Whol Co, h 207 Salem
*Harris Chas (Augusta), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 701 Crow
Harris Clara W Mrs, sten Stroupe Mirror Co, r RD 1
Harris Clarence J (Lula J), carrier PO, r Cedar Lodge Park
Harris Corinna R (wid Hammet J), r 505 E Guilford
Harris Danese Miss, fldr Ragan Knit Co, r 105 Maple Av
Harris Doris L Mrs, mgr Grace Flower Shop, r 601 Randolph
Harris Dorothy O Mrs, mgr North State Mfg Co, r 112 Carmalt
Harris Dorothy T Miss, looper Ragan Knit Co, r 105 Maple Av
Harris Esther L Miss, clipper Ragan Knit Co, r 105 Maple Av
Harris Exie Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 215 W Guilford
Harris Grant R (Sallie A), emp Stand Chair Co, h 309 Wood
Harris Irvin M (Vada E), carp, h Culbreth Av Extd
Harris Jas C (Vonceil C), h 22 Montlieu
*Harris Johnsy M, tchr College St Sch, r 211 W Guilford
Harris Jos R (Mary E), cabt mkr T'ville Cabinet Wks, h Unity Extd
Harris Jos R Jr, USA, r Unity Extd
Harris Lawrence G (Lucille S), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 909 Unity
Harris Lessie V Miss, bkpr, r 401 Randolph
Harris Louise Miss, opr North State Tel Co, r 105 Maple Av
HARRIS M R “LANK” (Mary G), Mgr Citizens Insurance Agency and Pres Community Hdw Co, r Lexington N C, RD 2, Tel 8104
Harris Mamie G Miss, h 29 Randolph
Harris Marcella Miss, looper Ragan Knit Co, r 105 Maple Av
Harris Marvin R (Etta W), h 109 Montlieu
Harris Mildred L Miss, WAC, r 18 W Guilford
Harris Mildred V Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r Unity Extd
Harris Myrtle A (wid Arthur P), h 105 Maple Av
Harris Nelson A (Verlie N), driver Community Hdw Co, r RD 2
Harris Paul B (Doris L), USA, r 601 Randolph
Harris Roy, driver D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 2
Harris Rupley J, mech Harrell Chevrolet Co, r High Point N C
Harris Saml P, slsnn T'ville Chair Co, h 101 Montlieu, Apt 4
Harris Service Station, (Geo J Batten), 304 W Main
Harris Sherrill (Iola B), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 502 Reid
Harris Shirley L Miss, student, r 207 Salem
Harris Sudie Ragan Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 918 Unity
Harris Thos E (Savannah C), slsnn, h 119 Fisher Ferry
Harris Thos S (Ena T), (Peace's Cafe), h 18 W Guilford
Harris Vonceil C Mrs, sten Amazon Cot Mills, r 22 Montlieu
Harris W Barrett (Hazel L), (Thomasville Ice Co), r Fair Grove Forest

Harris W David, USMC, r Unity Extd
Harris Walter B (Jennie T), (Wrenn Sandwich Shoppe), h 400 E Main

*Harris Wilhelmina, dom, h Brown Extd
*Harris Wm, lab, r 514 High
Harris Wm T (Dorothy O), USA, h 112 Carmolt
Harrison Addie M Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 206 E Guilford
Harrison Athol S, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 700 Lexington Av
Harrison Clara L Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 500 E Guilford
Harrison Clyde D (Alberta R), meat ctr, h 203 Montlieu
Harrison E Sherrill (Hattie J), ship clk T'ville Furn Co, h 202 E Guilford
Harrison Essie M Mrs, h 320 Walker
Harrison Evelyn J Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 700 Lexington Av
Harrison Geneva Miss, r 309 E Main
Harrison Geo, emp Stand Chair Co, r 309 E Main
Harrison Harold G (Lois H), mgr WMFR Radio Sta, h 305 Fift, Apt 4
Harrison John B (Bessie A), h 309 E Main
Harrison Jos F (Hettie), sander T'ville Chair Co, h 700 Lexington Av
Harrison Jos L (Maxine C), USA, h 306 Davidson
Harrison Jos R (Rebecca S), USA, r 431 Lexington Av
Harrison Julius H (Nora M), h 408 West
Harrison Lelia M Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 700 Lexington Av
Harrison Marvin R (Pauline F), USA, h 908 Franklin
Harrison Mary B Miss, student, r 300 Montlieu
Harrison Mary E Miss, student, r 500 E Guilford
Harrison Moriel L Miss, bkpr Baptist Orphanage, r 106 Fisher Ferry
Harrison Nell L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 309 E Main
Harrison Pauline Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 309 E Main
Harrison Rebecca S Mrs, payroll clk Amazon Cot Mills, r 431 Lexington Av
Harrison Robt W, USA, r 500 E Guilford

HARRISON T AUSTIN (Faye L), Sec Maurice Mills Co Inc, h Erwin Hgts, Tel 865
Harrison Theo F, USA, 700 Lexington Av
Harrison Thos W (Cordia R), meat ctr Leach's Curb Mkt, h 106 Fisher Ferry
Harrison W Ray (Addie M), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 206 E Guilford
Harrison Wm C (Lala C), time kpr Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 500 E Guilford
Hart Franklin T (Louise L), wood carver, h Fisher Ferry Extd
*Hart Mattie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 307 Turner
*Hart Nathan E (Lillian), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 104 Church
*Hart Ralph, lab, r 102 Turner
Hartley John E, cond Sou Ry, h Howard
Hartman Everett A, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 104 Spruce
Hartman H Willie, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 104 Spruce
Hartman Henry A (Coriner F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 104 Spruce
Hartman Howard G, USA, r 104 Spruce
Hartman Irvin L, USA, r 104 Spruce
Hartman Jeff V (Nona G McC), driver TFD, h 201½ Emma
Hartman Lester O, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 104 Spruce
Hartman Lewis M (Josephine H), uphol, h 203' Shepherd
Hartman Mary L (wid Edw J), h 501 Barnwell
*Hartman Paul S, USMM, r 300 Winston
Hartman Robt J (Ethel), USA, r 205 Winston
Hartman Wm W (Mozelle B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 837 Trinity
Hartsell Edw D (O'Neal S), formn Wrenn Hos Co, r 101 5th Av
Harvey Annie S (wid Thos), h 714 Unity
Harvey John D (Lona H), mech Ragan Knit Co, h 108 Taylor
Harvey Nell R Miss, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 714 Unity
Harvey Rachel E Miss, typist Fremont Hos Mills, r 714 Unity
Harvey Woodrow, emp Stand Chair Co, r 714 Unity
Harville Banie E (Jewell S), emp T'vill Chair Co, h 304 Aycock
Harville Esther M Miss, r 613 Lake
Harville Robt L (Fannie P), r Ervin Hgts
Harville Wallace, USA, r 304 Aycock
Hassler Joan D Miss, student, r 2 Elliott Dr
Hassler Patricia L Miss, student, r 2 Elliott Dr
Hassler Paul D (Marmee A), comptroller T'ville Chair Co, h 2 Elliott Dr
Hasty Homer C (Ella Mai W), safety eng Amer Mutual Ins Co, h 10 Fisher Ferry
Hatley Joan Miss, r 127 Council
Hauss John N, h 9 Park Av
Hawkes Hoyt (Lollie B), emp T'ville Furn Co, h Old Lexington Rd
Hawks C Bennett (Dorothy R), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 127 Maple Av
Hawkes Cae S (Vera D), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 210 Harris
Hawks Francene Miss, hos wkr, r 413 Griffith
Hawks Thos (Ruby), USA, h 326 Phillips
Hawks W Clyde (Maude B), furn wkr, h 413 Griffith
Hawthorne Esther B (wid Jos W), exec sec American Red Cross, T'ville Chapter, h 8 Forsyth
Hayes Albert E (Ona B), h Unity Extd
Hayes Albert E Jr, student, r Unity Extd
Hayes Chas C (Lottie J), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 315 Hill
Hayes Herman (Catherine B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 16 College Av
Hayes Ila B (wid Jas A), r 10 E Sunrise Av
Hayes John M (Mame T), emp Fremont Hos Mills, h 112 Taylor
Hayes Leonard (C Odessa W), USA, r 18 Morrison Av
Hayes Leonidis B Rev (Margaret R), pastor Main St Methodist Ch, h 216 W Colonial Dr
Hayes Leonidas B Jr, student, r 216 W Colonial Dr
Hayes Mary (wid R D), h 624 National Hwy
Hayes Willie M D Mrs, h 16 College Av
Haynes Chas W, driver, City Cab Co, r 11 Forsyth
Haynes Mary Lillian Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 105 School
Haynie Ernest S (Rumell S), USA, r 101 5th Av
*Haywood Caldwell, emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 512 (2) Gray
*Haywood Lee (Gertrude), cement wkr, h 310 Cemetery
Heath Robt (Irene S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 405 Polk
Heath Saml P (Alta S), tobacconist, r 701 Randolph
Heathcott Mildred J Mrs, bkpr Maurice Mills Co, r 305 E Main
Heavner Lena Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Couse N C
Hedgecock Mary Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Hedrick Airetta M Miss, student, r 21 Leonard
Hedrick Audrey A Miss, looper Ragan Knit Co, r 21 Leonard
Hedrick Bessie W (wid Lartha L), h 308 Reid
Hedrick C Austin (Zelma S), USN, r 421 Lexington Av
Hedrick Clyde D, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 17½ (5) Julian Av
Hedrick Clyde O (Kate R), r 114 Liberty Dr
Hedrick Ernest G (Mary I), wtchmn T'ville Chair Co, h West Green
Hedrick Helen (wid Gilmer), emp Ragan Knit Co, r 628 National Hwy
Hedrick Henry H (Ada C), bldg contr, 15 Cramer, h same
Hedrick Koyn G, USA, r 500 Lexington Av
Hedrick J Thad, USA, r 421 Lexington Av

D. W. BLOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
LEXINGTON RD.          PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
Hedrick Jas W, r 421 Lexington Av
Hedrick Mamie M (wid John A), h 421 Lexington Av
Hedrick Oscar J (Eva W), maintenancemn Ragan Knit Co, h 21 Leonard
Hedrick Perry S (Lizzie B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 17½ (5) Juliann Av
Hedrick Thos P (Jennie W), clk, h 500 Lexington Av
*Hedrick Wm G Jr (Estelle), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 18 Church
Heffner John B (Grace J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 626 National Hwy
Hege Calvin C, clk, r 106 Stone
Hege Ellis (Pauline T), USA, h 102 College Av
Hege Ethel E Mrs, inspr Wrenn Hos Co, h 106 Stone
Hege John A (Mary E), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 603 Cable
Hege Leople Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Hege M Aileen Miss, sec T'ville Chair Co, r Jacob Extd
Heglar Worth J (Kate D), barber, h 801 Fisher Ferry
HEGLER C LEE (Bessie M), (Hegler's Bond & Loan Co, Thomasville Transit Co), h 200 Pine, Tel 2294
Hegler Jas L (Mary B), (Champion Service Station), h 511 Irene
HEGLER'S BOND & LOAN CO, (C Lee Hegler), Insurance, Loans, Bondsmen and Truck Service, Local and Long Distance, 11 W Main, Tel 809 (see back cover)
Heidelberg Evangelical and Reformed Church, Rev Jacob L Palmer pastor, 227 W Main
Helms Lewis T (Lena M), fxr Maurice Mills Co, h National Hwy bey City limit
*Helton Geo (Lucille), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 508 Carroll
Helton John, lab Baptist Orphanage, r 508 Carroll
*Henderson Alberta, dom, r 211 Smith
*Henderson Alma, maid, r 112 Brown
*Henderson Edgar (Texana), lab, h 1014 Franklin
*Henderson Eliza, r 207 Brown
*Henderson Eliza, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 304 Brown
*Henderson Ellen, Indrs, r 607½ Kahler
*Henderson Elliott (Susie), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h 112 Brown
*Henderson Eva, hlpr Main St Sch, r 206 Doak
*Henderson H Lee (Eliza), lab, h 304 Brown
*Henderson Irving (Essie), lab, h 308½ Brown
Henderson Isaiah (Louise), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 111½ Brown
*Henderson Jas (Eva), lab, h 206 Doak
*Henderson Jas (Minnie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 608 (606) Crow
*Henderson Jasper (Joicy), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 211 Smith
*Henderson Jasper Jr, USC, r 211 Smith
*Henderson Leroy, USA, r 112 Brown
*Henderson Lewis, r 804 Ray
*Henderson Lucille, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 112 Brown
*Henderson Margaret, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 111 Brown
*Henderson Mary, maid Main St Sch, h 804 Ray
*Henderson Mary A, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 112 Brown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Minnie</em></td>
<td>dom, r 211 Smith</td>
<td>THOMASVILLE</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>107 W. Main St.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Oliver H</em></td>
<td>(Elizabeth), h 106 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td>436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Pet</em></td>
<td>(Mary), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 111 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Pinze</td>
<td>(Viola), USA, r 600 Basinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Sanders</em></td>
<td>USA, r 211 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Wm</em></td>
<td>USN, r 112 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henderson Wm</em></td>
<td>(Louise F), lab, h 808 Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley Benj H</td>
<td>(Frances S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 107 Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley Jacquelin</td>
<td>(wid Odell), r 216 Barnwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henley John C</em></td>
<td>gro 204 Church, r High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley W Lester</td>
<td>(Marjorie M), fxr Maurice Mills Co, h 413 Barnwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning Wm H</td>
<td>(Eva B), doffer Amazon Cot Mills, h 509 Concord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Geo</em></td>
<td>emp City Supt of Street, r 123 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Russell</em></td>
<td>(Estelle), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 205 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Earl R</td>
<td>(Bessie H), USA, h 306 Polk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson W Edw</td>
<td>(Odaleen R), waiter Swicegood's Bar-B-Q, h 506 Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Addie H</td>
<td>(wid Claude), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 15 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Ambrose W</td>
<td>(Eula), emp T'ville Roller Mills, h Old Lexington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Billy L</td>
<td>(Freda), clk Coml Carving Co, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Cephas</td>
<td>(Jessie G), whsemn Davidson Whol Co, h Unity Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Frank</td>
<td>(Ethel), firemn Sou Ry and Justice of Peace and bondsman 132 Culbreth Av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Irene H Mrs</td>
<td>emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 303 Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Jessie M Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Fair Grove Scho, r RD 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Luther C</td>
<td>(Annie), slsman Crutchfield Hdw Corp, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Mary D Mrs</td>
<td>r 3 Jones Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hepler Nellie</em></td>
<td>h 107 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Odell H</td>
<td>(Josclyn), slsman T’ville Chair Co, r High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hepler Pallie L</em></td>
<td>presser City Clhrs, h 112 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Robt T</td>
<td>(Mary), driver Davidson Whol Co, r RD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herndon Agnes Miss</td>
<td>tchr Main St Sch, r 305 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring Gladys J</td>
<td>(wid Rufus), tchr Colonial Dr Sch, h 26 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Herring Roxie</em></td>
<td>r 808½ Johnson Town Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Herring Roxie</em></td>
<td>cook, h 204 Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring Rufus</td>
<td>USA, r 26 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Herring Wm</em></td>
<td>(Sadie), USA, r 205 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Viola Miss</td>
<td>dietitian Baptist Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hethcock Emma H Mrs</td>
<td>chf clk War Price &amp; Rationing Board, r 415 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hethcock H Ted</td>
<td>(Emma H), lino opr, h 415 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hethcock H Ted Jr</td>
<td>student, r 415 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Alvin (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>emp Hosecrafters Inc, r RD 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Cecil P</td>
<td>USA, r 214 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Chas L</td>
<td>USN, r 310 Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Emma K</td>
<td>(wid Jos), h 429 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Frances S</td>
<td>(wid Marvin), clk, r 318 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiatt Franklin L</td>
<td>USA, r 306 Barnwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hiatt Louise Miss, ofc sec T'ville Chair Co, r RD 1
Hiatt Hattie M Mrs, h 306 Barnwell
Hiatt J Dolan, USA, r 429 Lexington Av
Hiatt J Raymond, USA, r 429 Lexington Av
Hiatt John F (Lois M), clnr Sink's Dry Clnrs, h 10 W Guilford
Hiatt John P (Ruby N), fixer Ragan Knit Co, r 715 Unity
Hiatt Jos F, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Reid
Hiatt Lawrence D, knitter T'ville Hos Mills, r 310 Reid
Hiatt Lois M Mrs, slswn The Boston Store, r 10 W Guilford
Hiatt Lucian E, USA, r 214 Moore
Hiatt M Louise Miss, sten Fremont Hos Mills, r 429 Lexington Av
Hiatt Marion U, student, r 310 Reid
Hiatt Melvene W Miss, student, r 214 Moore
Hiatt Ralph K, USA, r 310 Reid
Hiatt Remus C (Ellen E), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 214 Moore
Hiatt Robt F (Coleen D), ptrn, r 504 Cox Av
Hiatt Rufus E (Mary G S), USA, r 215 Hinkle
Hiatt Ulysses M (Elizabeth C), ptrn, r 310 Reid
Hiatt Wm L, USN, r 306 Barnwell
Hiatt Wm P, clk Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store, r 10 W Guilford
Hickernell Ray (Pauline P), USA, r 304 Culbreth Av
Hicks Benj (Catherine D), USN, r 203 Harris
Hicks C Cleve (Lola E), emp Stand Chair Co, h Trinity Rd
Hicks C Howard (Clyde H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 217 Hinkle
Hicks Chas J (Rosa W), furn wkr, h Petree Field
Hicks Coy F (Dorothy L), clk Southside Store Co, h Fisher Terry Ext'd
Hicks Delma Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 206 Taylor
Hicks Elizabeth C Miss, hos wkr, r 202 National Hwy
Hicks J Dewey, driver T'ville Roller Mills, r RD 2
Hicks Jennie H (wid John L), h 213 Moon
*Hicks Julia, h 201 Turner
Hicks Lester L (Virginia D), USN, h 209 Moon
Hicks Manuel H, h 206 Taylor
Hicks Marvin (Cora K), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Fisher Terry Ext'd

HIGH POINT, THOMASVILLE & DENTON RAILROAD CO, O
Arthur Kirkman (High Point N C), Executive V-Pres-Genl Mgr,
A B Shuford General Agent, 215 Randolph, Tel 507 (see fly Y)

High School, W Stewart Horton prin 111 E Main
Hightower Halon L (Alta B), driver, h Petree Field
Hightower John H (Wilma H), driver, h 27 Williams
Hightower Naomi Miss, waitress, r Petree Field
Hightower Royal R, roofer, r Petree Field
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build—Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST.  JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 536
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Hightower Susie R Mrs, h 308 W Main
Hill A Reed (Marie T), clk, h 208 Moore
Hill Allen R (Myrtle H), emp Stand Chair Co, h Petree Field
Hill Andrew J (Emma E), emp Standard Furn Co, h 324½ Walker
Hill Branson (Catherine E), USA, r 803 Blair
Hill C Leroy (Lula L G), slsmn Hudson-Belk Co, h 1015 Blair
Hill C Ophelia Miss, hos wkr, r 210 Center
Hill C Ray, (Johnson Town Gro), r Denton N C
Hill Calvin R, USA, r 12 June
Hill Carlos (Emily T), inspr T’ville Chair Co, r 209 Moore
Hill Chas C, USN, r 422 Lexington Av
Hill Chas F (Mattie S), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 422 Lexington Av
Hill Cleveland C (Elizabeth B), (Hill Hosiery Mill), Palace Barber Shop, h 111 Moore
Hill Columbus A (Mary E), h 8 June
Hill Cora H (wid Henry), r 505 Hill
Hill D Odell, mgr The N C Gas Corp, r Lexington N C
Hill Elwood (Vannie), wood wkr, h Petree Field
Hill Ernest E (Mattie), wood carver, h 312 Gray
Hill Fate H (Danese B), lunches 503 Lexington Av, h 601 same
Hill Geo W (Bessie O), h 110 Julian Av
Hill Helen Miss, hos wkr, r 209 Moore
Hill Hosea P (Nannie H), h Johnson Town Rd
Hill Hosiery Mill, (Cleveland C Hill), mfrs 210 W Main
Hill Howard R (Virginia P), (Hill Jewelry Store), h 602 Lexington Av
Hill Iola C Mrs, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 303 Ingram
Hill J Elmer, ins agt, r 8 June
Hill J Howard (Leona H), linemn Duke Power Co, h 705 Midland Dr
Hill J Marvin (Leola H), gro 401 Jarrett, h 324 Taylor
Hill Jack, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 210 Wagstaff
Hill Jas A, USA, r 12 June
Hill Jas B (Allie G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 511 Concord
Hill Jas B (Lila K), emp Stand Chair Co, h 210 Center
Hill Jas W (Ollie), USA, r Johnson Town Rd
Hill Jewelry Store, (Howard R Hill), 40 E Main
Hill Jimmie L Miss, r 210 Center
Hill Jodie, USA, r 303 Ingram
Hill John B, slsmn Crutchfield Hdw Corp, r Lexington N C
Hill Lela C Mrs, h 303 Taylor
Hill Lena M Miss, slswn Rose’s, r RD 2
Hill Lespie (Delilah S), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 708 Fisher Ferry

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347  1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
Hill Lester J (Ethel C), supt Wrenn Hos Co, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Hill Lola C (wid Wade), h 708 Trotter
Hill Malinda Miss, h 415 Hill
Hill Margaret E Miss, clk Hill Hos Mill, r 111 Moore
Hill Martha M (wid D H), r 122 Jewel
Hill Marvin H T (Lucille H), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 308 Reid
Hill Mary L Miss, r 303 Taylor
Hill Myrtle M Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 830 Blair
Hill Norris, clk A&P Food Stores, r RD 2
Hill Ogress (Wilma S), USN, h 308 E Guilford
Hill Olin (Donnie B), USA, h 314 Woodland Av
Hill P Ruth Miss, r 303 Taylor
Hill Paul (Velma B), USA, r 709 Trotter
Hill Paul (Viola H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 318 Woodland Av
*Hill Raymond Rev (Wilma), h 102 Tremont
Hill Reba M Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 12 Leonard
Hill Rebecca Miss, emp Hill Hos Mill, r 111 Moore
Hill Rita M Miss, emp Economy Hos Fnshrs, r 213 Broad
HILL ROBT L (Phyllis W), Sec General Finance Co, h 103 Highland Av, Tel 2104
Hill Roy E (Minnie B), furn wkr, r Petree Field
Hill Roy L (Treva L), USA, r 317 Woodlawn
Hill Rufus M (Ella C), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 830 Blair
Hill Sallie B Miss, hos wkr, r Johnson Town Rd
Hill Sallie M (wid John L), h 317 Woodlawn
Hill Theo F (Ola H), (Banner Store Co), h 814 Unity
Hill Vandy R (Rosa K), carp, h 12 June
Hill Walter F, emp Stand Chair Co, h 9 Steel
Hill Worth H (Willa M), boarder Ragan Knit Co, h 316 Woodland Av
Hilliard Elizabeth M (wid Thos), matron Baptist Orphanage, h 604 Railroad Av
Hilliard Harold R, slsmn Craven-Hodgin Furn Co, r 407 Spring
Hilliard John D (Lottie S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 409 Wagstaff
Hilliard Jos M, USN, h 604 Railroad Av
Hilliard Maxine E Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 403 Cannon
Hilliard Thos E (Jessie L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 403 Cannon
Hilton H Clayton (Kathleen L), (Pegg's Jwlr Co), h 12 School
Hilton Jos C, USA, r 512 Reid
Hilton Malachi W (Mamie H), formn, h Salem Extd
Hilton Perry E (Cordia H), fxr Fremont Hos Mills, h Piney Woods Rd
Hilton Rachel P (wid Forrest), r 309 Julian Av
Hilton Richd E (Catherine P), USA, r 501 Fisher Ferry
Hilton Wilbur (Virginia), emp Fremont Hos Mills, h Howard
Hines Kathleen Mrs, r 118 Cox Av
Hines Kathleen M Mrs, r 3 College Av
Hinkle D Moody (Rosa W), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h West Green
Hinkle David R, USA, r 106 Randolph
Hinkle Dermont (Edith S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 110 Stone
Hinkle Edith S Mrs, ship clk Fremont Hos Mills, r 110 Stone
Hinkle Harold A, asst mgr T'ville Roller Mills, r 106 Randolph
Hinkle J Clyde, student, r 507 Reid
Hinkle Lafayette (Mary H), brklyr, h 507 Reid
Hinkle Marcus H (Maggie M), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h West Green
Hinkle Olen L (Grace S), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h 114 Cox Av
Hinkle Sollie F (Jessie), supt Commercial Carving Co, r Randolph Ext
Hinkle W Ralph (Marion B), h 316 Spring
Hinkle Wm G (Etta E), (T'ville Roller Mills), h 106 Randolph
Hinshaw Helen R Miss, student, r 207 White
Hinshaw W Paul (Pauline I), USA, h 1009 Georgia Av
Hinshaw Wm R (Lillie W), wtchmn T'ville Chair Co, h 207 White
Hinson Festus D (Louise), USA, h Johnson Town
Hiott Blanche S Mrs, (Friendly Beauty Shop), r 507 Morton
Hiott Rudolph (Blanche S), USA, h 507 Morton
Hipp Alex A (Lee C), pntr, h 125 College Av
Hipp Susie E Miss, spinner Amazon Cot Mills, r 125 College Av
Hite Margaret C (wid Meade B), h 203 Salem
Hix J Sears (France P), trav sismn, h 6 School
Hobbs G Marvin (Rachel M), sismn T'ville Family Ldry, h 11 Cates Av
Hobgood J Edw, USN, r 6 Fisher Ferry
Hobgood Maude W (wid J Edw), h 6 Fisher Ferry
Hodge Walter, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Hodges Homer V (Beatrice W), h 708 E Guilford
Hodges Louella H (wid Edgar J), h 3 Jones Av
Hodges Robt E, driver City Ice & Fuel Co, r 3 Jones Av
Hodgin Orien R (Catherine M), dentist 17 W Main, h 7 Mock
Hodgin Oscar M, (Craven-Hodgin Furn Co), h Jamestown N C
*Hogan Raymond (Mary), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 10 King's Row
*Hogan Roy, emp C M Wall & Son, r 10 King's Row
Holcomb Albert E (Myrtie B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 411 Cannon
Holdaway Wm A (Edith W), steel wkr, h 838 Trinity
Holden Nora B (wid Oscar L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 312 Ward
Holder Eva Miss, tchr High Sch, h 26 Fisher Ferry
Holder Gordon A (Mae D), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 913 Blair
Holder Helen M Miss, sten, r 913 Blair
Holder Isaac, lab, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Holder Wm (Virginia W), USA, r 206 Winston
Holland Truett R (Claytie C), asst mgr Jones Dept Stores, h 121 Highland Av
*Holley Allen (Marie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 316 Church
*Holley Hester, r 316 Church
*Holley Mildred C, student, r 300 Cemetery
Holliday Robt H (Margaret B), dentist 17 Randolph, h 109 Winston
Hollifield Danl C (Ida M), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 501 Carolina Av
Hollifield Leonard G (Louise E L), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 311 E Main
Hollifield Lonnie L, r 501 Carolina Av
Holmes Arthur M (Mae B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 610 Concord
*Holmes Booker T, driver, h 611 Crow
*Holmes Connie (Mary), emp C M Wall & Sons, h 140 Vine
Holmes Earl W (Lucille B), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 611 Fisher Ferry
Holmes Edw A (Geraldine F), USN, r Kendall Mill Rd
*Holmes Essie L, dom, r 140 Vine
*Holmes Esther M, student, r 140 Vine
*Holmes Etta, cook, h 112 Tremont
Holmes Jas C (Mary B C), USA, r 308 Center
Holmes Mary B C Mrs, bkpr Firestone Home & Auto Supply Stores, r 308 Center
Holmes Nanearle Miss, r 318 Salem
Holmes Paul F, USN, r 610 Concord
*Holmes Ruth L, student, r 140 Vine
Holshouser Dovie Miss, emp Amazon Cotton Mills, r 306 Foster
*Holt Evelyn, elev opr First Natl Bank Bldg, r 217 Church
Holt Leona (wid Chas), r 816 Blair
*Holt Lewis (Mildred), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 321½ Church
*Holt Martin, emp City, r 906 E Main
*Holt Ruffin (Evelyn), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 712 Ray
HOLTON FURNITURE CO INC, J Henry Holton Sec-Treas, Complete Home Furnishings, 6-8 Salem, Tel 488 (see top lines)
HOLTON J HENRY (Mae S), Sec-Treas Holton Furniture Co, h Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood), Tel 2311
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Julian F Garner Pres, Geo W Lyles V-Pres, Chas F Phillips Sec-Treas, 24 W Main, Tel 318 (see front cover and top lines)
Honeycutt Jas, lino opr Baptist Orphanage, r same
Honeycutt John H (Rhetta M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 314 Worrel
Honeycutt John H Jr, USN, r 314 Worrel
Honeycutt Margaret S Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 408 Morton
Honeycutt Ruth Miss, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Honeycutt Thos M (Margaret S), USA, r 408 Morton
Hooker Frank (Virginia J), slswn, r 320 Taylor
Hooker Grady S (Ethel F), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 109 Haygood
Hooker Luttie H Mrs, slswn The Dixie Sls Store, r 9 Forsyth
Hooker Marjorie Miss, student, r 9 Forsyth
Hooker M F (Luttie H), h 9 Forsyth
Hoover Ada A (wid Albert), h 420 Julian Av
Hoover Chas M (Eva L), furn mfr, h 121 Salem
Hoover Dorothy Miss, knitter T'ville Hos Co, h 5 Jones Av

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST.  ENGRAVING  PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
A Safe and Conservative Investment
24 W. MAIN ST.   CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.   PHONE 318
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*Hoover Ernest T (Nattie), h 200 Church
*Hoover Frances, cook, h 1006 Franklin
*Hoover Geo, lab, h 207 Smith
*Hoover Geo Jr, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 114 Tremont
Hoover Harold, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Jacob Extd
Hoover Hope Miss, waitress, r 5 Jones Av
Hoover Jas B, USA, r 121 Salem
Hoover Jas E, USA, r 420 Julian Av
Hoover John A, USA, r 420 Julian Av
*Hoover Kelly R, hlpr T'ville Chair Co, r 22 Jasper
Hoover Lillie M Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 420 Julian Av
Hoover Lois N Miss, student, r (rear) 626 National Hwy
*Hoover Lucretia, maid, r 22 Jasper
Hoover Mable Miss, knitter T'ville Hos Co, r 5 Jones Av
Hoover Madeline Miss, r 406 Lexington Av
Hoover Maude L Mrs, h Jacob Extd
Hoover Oscar P (Edna R), emp T'ville Chair Co, r (rear) 626 National Hwy
Hoover Shelly T (wid Marshall), h 208 E Main
*Hoover Susie, h 204 Tremont
Hoover Theresa Miss, r 121 Salem
Hoover Wm, USA, r Jacob Extd
Hoover Wm L, USA, r 420 Julian Av
*Hoover's Cafe, (Robt McCauley), 200 Church
*Hoover's Chapel Methodist Church, Rev Silas A Peeler (Greensboro N C), pastor, 112 Turner
Hopkins Grady (Virginia), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 405 Hinkle
*Hopkins Ralph (Sue), lab, h 3 King's Row
Hopkins Nicholas M (Carlene), mech Arthur Black's Garage, r RD 1
Hopkins Sandy Y (Dora S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 502 Fisher Ferry
Horne Lela H (wid Jesse C), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 409 Wagstaff
Horton Rebecca H Miss, supvr City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Horton W Stewart (Jeanette D), prin High School and Main St
School, h 202 Stone
Horton W Stewart (Jeannette D), prin, h 202 Stone

HOSECRAFTERS INC, Winfred O Poole Pres-Mgr, Hosiery Mfrs,
7 Commerce, Tel 868

*Hoskins Eugene (Laura), emp C M Wall & Son, h 607 Grant
House Avery E (Zelma), h Fisher Ferry Extd
House Canada W (Zelma R), gro 217 Carmalt, h 215 same
House Wade L, emp Columbia Panel Co, r 215 Carmalt
*Houston Cordelle, r 207 Black
*Hoston Hattie, cook, h 207 Black
Howard Carl E, USA, r 415 Morton

HOWARD CLOTHING CO, Raymond U Fowler Mgr, Cash or Credit
Clothing, 8 W Main, Tel 476
Howard Dennis W (Thelma E), USA, h 409 Reid
Howard Fred C (Glennie B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 415 Morton
Howard J N (Lois E B), USMC, r 504 Lexington Av
Howard John R, USA, r 415 Morton
Howard Lois E B Mrs, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 504 Lexington Av
Howard Lois L Miss, clk, r 11 Forsyth
Howard Michael L (Constance L), baker, h 11 Forsyth
Howard R Wallace, USN, r 11 Forsyth
Howard Sue Miss, hos wkr, r 305 Reid
Howard Wm A (Sallie M), supt plant E T'ville Chair Co, h 305 Reid
Howard Chas M, USA, r 18 Fisher Ferry
Howell Cyrus M (May A), formn prntr Baptist Orphanage, h 18 Fisher Ferry
Howell Julius A, r 18 Fisher Ferry
Howell Lois S Mrs, tchr High Sch, r High Point N C
Howell Pat A Mrs, r 406 Wagstaff
Howie James C (wid Rev Robt S), h 11 E Colonial Dr
Howie Naomi Miss, tchr High Sch, r 11 E Colonial Dr
Howington Lois G Mrs, r 517 Fisher Ferry
Hoyle Birdell Miss, hos wkr, r 310 Aycock
Hoyle Cannie B (wid J Estes), h 310 Aycock
Hoyle Emery E, driver T'ville Chair Co, r 310 Aycock
Hoyle Emma E Miss, r 310 Aycock
*Hudson Allen (Lucille), USA, h 212 Black
Hudson Andrew J Jr (Katie), ship clk Stand Chair Co, r 10 Forsyth
Hudson-Belk Co, C C Welch mgr, dept store, 34 E Main
Hudson DeWitt (Ella), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 609 National Hwy
Hudson Jas E, USA, r 204 Ridgecrest
Hudson Jas W (Nellie F), furn, h 204 Ridgecrest
Hudson Katie B (wid Andrew J), emp Caro Underwear Co, h 10 Forsyth
Hudson Keith C, USA, r 204 Ridgecrest
Hudson Lou L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 10 Forsyth
*Hudson Manning (Savannah), lab, h 610 Crow
Hudson Ressie W Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 321 Fisher Ferry
Hudson Margaret V Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 204 Ridgecrest
*Huff Percy (Pearl), lab, r 100 Tremont
Huffman Edw O (Ola G), constn wkr, h 303 Spring
Huffman Jos W (Effie C), furn wkr, h 315 W Main
Huffman Kenneth, USN, r 404 Kern
Huffman Minnie S Miss, student, r 303 Spring
Huffman Paul, student, r 315 W Main
Huffman Wade F (Edna B), formn T'ville Chair Co, r 404 Kern
Hughes C Cletus (Mae W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 805 Blair
Hughes Cora S (wid Edw), emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 18 Julian Av
Hughes David (Pearl D), h 321 W Main
Hughes David D (Daisy P), mgr T'ville Hdw Co, h Randolph Extd
Hughes Edw R (Amanda W), driver, h Culbreth Av Extd
Hughes Esther Miss, r 208 Long
Hughes Floyd (Ruth L), boarder Ragan Knit Co, h 118 National Hwy
Hughes Howard P (Lillian F), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 700 Fisher Ferry
Hughes Ida P (wid Andrew B), h 311 Polk
Hughes Imogene Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 118 National Hwy
Hughes Jennie L Mrs, looper T’ville Hos Mills, r 101 W Main
Hughes John R, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 311 Polk
Hughes John T (Verda B), saw mill, h W Vance Road
Hughes L Roy (Sallie G), City Solicitor and lawyer, 17 Salem, h 310 Randolph
Hughes Marvin L, wood carver, r Johnson Town Rd
Hughes Mont W (Rillie K), farmer Baptist Orphanage, h Johnson Town Rd
Hughes Ora L Miss, r Culbreth Av Ext’d
Hughes Peggy Miss, student, r Randolph Ext’d
Hughes R Lucille Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mill, r 311 Polk
Hughes Ruth E Miss, hos wkr, r 310 Randolph
Hughes Vance (Hannah P), mach opr Stand Chair Co, h 200 E Guilford
Hughes Verda B Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Unity Ext’d
Hughes W Brantley, USA, r Culbreth Av Ext’d
Hughes W Reid, clk Sou Ry, r RD 2
Hughes Wade V (Carrie L), mgr Douglas Deaton Store No 2, r RD 1
Hulin Annie Mrs, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 108 Maple Av
Hulin Henry, lab D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 1
Hull Mae L Miss, h 108 Winston, Apt 11
*Humphries Wm (Clara), emp Gray Concrete Co, h 207 Jacob
Hundley Dorsey J (Margaret T), h 204 National Hwy
Hundley Frank F (Jessie G), mariner, h 114 Taylor

HUNDELEY GEO L (Lynette S), City Esso Service, Pres General Finance Co, Real Estate, Insurance and Loans, 7 Salem, Tel 368, h 408 Salem, Tel 987

Hundley Jos J (Mamie S), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 105 White
Hundley Laurence, USA, r 204 National Hwy
Hunt A Paul (Flossie E), mech Myers Ser Sta, r 130 Culbreth Av
Hunt Alvin E (Marjorie L), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 312 Hill
*Hunt Arthur H (Mamie), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 122 Church
Hunt C Albert (Doris H), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 312 Hill
Hunt Chas M (Mamie H), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 322 Polk
Hunt Chas R, USA, r 209 Barnwell
Hunt Colleen Miss, winder Amazon Cot Mills, r 904 Lake
Hunt Curtis W, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 322 Polk
Hunt Cynthia P (wid Jesse), h 302 National Hwy
Hunt D Lee (Lillian H), USA, r 420 Julian Av
Hunt David T (Bertie L), Sawyer, h 401 Polk
Hunt Dolan, mnsgr PO, r 903 Trinity
Hunt E Clyde, supt County Welfare Dept, r Lexington N C
Hunt Ella M Miss, r 903 Trinity
Hunt Elwood, clk, r 130 Culbreth Av
Hunt Ernest (Grace H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 903 Trinity
Hunt Evelyn H (wid Howard), r 315 Hill
Hunt Everett L (Dorothy B), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 100 Fisher Ferry
Hunt Fletcher L, furn wkr, r 312 Polk
Hunt Geo E (Lizzie K), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 209 Barnwell
Hunt Henry A, driver, r 312 Polk
**Holton Furniture Co., Inc.**  
“Everything For The Home”  
6-8 SALEM ST.  
PHONE 488  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Ira</td>
<td>(Pearl W), dyer, h 118 Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt J Henry</td>
<td>(Patty H), h 312 Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Jessie S</td>
<td>(wid Alva), r 403 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt John R</td>
<td>(Elsie R), sander T’ville Chair Co, r 101 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Julian M</td>
<td>(Mary M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 707 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Lemuel</td>
<td>(Maude F), furn wkr, h 12 Arlington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Marvin</td>
<td>(Minnie P), h 904 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Mary L</td>
<td>maid, r 318 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Maude</td>
<td>emp T’ville Chair Co, r 12 King’s Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Odell T</td>
<td>USMC, r 118 Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Robt</td>
<td>emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 415 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Sara F Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Colonial Drive Sch, r 8 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Stonewall</td>
<td>(Martha), chair wkr, h 130 Culbreth Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Thos M</td>
<td>(Annie H), h 311 Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Walter S</td>
<td>(Ruth W), trav slsmn, h 706 Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Willianeese</td>
<td>Mrs, h 205 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Wm H</td>
<td>(Betty C), emp T’ville Uphol Co, h 314 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Woodrow</td>
<td>r 130 Culbreth Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Arlene</td>
<td>emp T’ville Chair Co, r 114 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Dock</td>
<td>(Lovie T), janitor City Hall, h (rear) 118 W Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Irene</td>
<td>emp T’ville Chair Co, r 114 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huntley Dewey</td>
<td>(Roxanna), lab, h (rear) 716 Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hursey Virginia</td>
<td>Miss, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 307 Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Waldo V</td>
<td>(Mary C), (C C Furn Wks), h 301 E Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Warren</td>
<td>(Georgia), USA, r 304 Aycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Eva H</td>
<td>(wid James L), looper Maurice Mills Co, h 15 College Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Vera E Miss</td>
<td>r 15 College Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ideal Lunch,** (Paul A Clinard), 26 W Main  
**Imperial Life Insurance Co,** E Dallas Everhart agt, 10 Salem, R 308  
**Inger Edw** (Evelyn T), USA, r 418 Lexington Av  
**Ingram Chas F** (Della U), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 1017 Georgia Av  
**Ingram Cletus E** (Millie W), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 1015 Georgia Av  
**Ingram Curtis N** (Vivian H), driver, h Howard  
**Ingram J Lyndon** (Annie Lee), asst miller T’ville Roller Mills, r RD 2  
**Ingram Jimmie Ruth** Miss, student, r 327 Taylor  
**Ingram Laura G** (wid Jos A), h 327 Taylor  
**Ingram Laura J Miss,** clk T’ville Chair Co, r 327 Taylor  

**REX OIL COMPANY**  
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE  
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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Ingram Mabel Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 1017 Georgia Av
*Ingram R Edw (Zella H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 705 Marsh
INSURANCE & LOAN CO, John R Perry Pres, Mrs Grace H Ragan
Sec-Treas, 50 Salem, Tel 536 (see top lines)
Ivey Geo T (Sarah P), slsmn, h 19 Williams

J

*Jackson Albert, USA, r 206 Tremont
Jackson Allen C (Evelyn A), ser mgr Thompson Auto Co, r Cedar
Lodge Park
Jackson Annie R (wid Ellis), r 108 Wilson
Jackson Carl (Novida D), capt City Fire Dept, h 702 Fairway Av
Jackson Clyde W, vehiclemn Ry Exp Agey, r 8 Jones Av
*Jackson Cornelia, nurse, r 301 Brown
*Jackson Danl, USA, r 301 Brown
*Jackson Dorothy, r 1011 Franklin
Jackson Ellis F, USA, r 108 Wilson
*Jackson Frankie, dom, h 211 Jacob
*Jackson Furman, USA, r 206 Tremont
*Jackson Geo (Mary), emp Stand Chair Co, r 104 Turner
*Jackson Helen, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 305 Green Ct
*Jackson Isaac, lab, h 1011 Franklin
Jackson J Lloyd (Ruby S), fnshr T'ville Furn Co, h 108 Wilson
*Jackson Jas, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 104 Turner
Jackson Jesse L (Willa W), USN, h 505 Randolph
*Jackson John, USA, r 206 Tremont
*Jackson Joshua (Elmo), USA, r 104 Turner
Jackson Lillian L Miss, r 611 Concord
Jackson Marvin W (Viola D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 8 Jones Av
Jackson Marvin W Jr, clk Poole's Cut Rate Drug Store, r 8 Jones Av
Jackson Maude H Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 611 Concord
*Jackson Nathan (Edna R), firemn Baptist Orphanage, h 301 Brown
*Jackson Patrick (Ada), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 104 Turner
*Jackson Pattie, lnhrs, h 200 Turner
Jackson Paul, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 611 Concord
*Jackson Ray, USA, r 206 Tremont
*Jackson Susie, lnhrs Baptist Orphanage, r 702 Railroad Av
Jacobs Lottie Miss, r 510 Pinnacle
James B Frank, electn, r 318 Fisher Ferry
James Dennis P (Velma C), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 316 Fisher
Ferry
James Jasper S (Eva G), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 318 Fisher
Ferry

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
Ingram Lucille Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 217 Spring
*James John (Lizzie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 530 High
*James Paul, lab, r 315 Turner
James Peggy L Miss, student, r 316 Fisher Ferry
James Sallie L Mrs, r 703 Fisher Ferry
Jamison V L, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 102 Salem
Jarnagin Carl L (Fay B), USN, h 319 Ward
Jarnagin Earl (Beatrice P), USN, r 3 Maple Av
Jarrett Edwin L (Evelyn H), emp Frank's Novelty Shop, h 105 Moore
Jarrett Elzie D (Nina W), emp Stand Chair Co, h 406 Jarrett
Jarrett Emanuel J Jr (Rosa M), slsmn T'ville Chair Co, h 311 Culbreth Av
Jarrett Esther E Miss, h 626 National Hwy
Jarrett Howard J (Stella E), wtchmn Ragan Knit Co, h 119 Jewell
Jarrett Jack J, USA, r 406 Jarrett
*Jarrett John, lab Baptist Orphanage, h 809 Ray
*Jarrett Laura, Indrs, h 14 King
Jarrett Luther R (Vetra C), mgr Connell Store, h 320 Taylor
Jarrett Luther R Jr (Kasla M), clk Connell Store, r 706 Lexington Av
Jarrett Olin, emp Stroupe Mirror Co, r 212 E Main
Jarrett Richd W (Kathleen), atndt Fred Murphy's Tire Ser, r RD 2
Jarrett Robt L (Mary), h 312 Walker
Jarrett Ruth M Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 320 Taylor
Jarrett Saml W, USA, r 406 Jarrett
Jarrett W Carl (Ruby), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 209 Kern
Jarrett W Horace (Julia L), formn City Water Dept, h 110 E Main
Jarrett Wilbur (Ruth), USN, r Unity Extd
Jarrett Wm (Callie), uphol, h 115 Maple Av
Jarrett Wm J, student, r 320 Taylor
Jarvis Roy L (Donna W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 405 Carolina Av
Jarvis Wade H (Rena M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 109 W Guilford
*Jasper Street Grocery, (Wm G Randle), 12 Jasper
Jefferson Annie Mrs, h 601 Lexington Av
*Jeffries Mary K, dom, r 920 Franklin
*Jeffries Minnie, cook, h 100 Tremont
Jenkins Claude W, USA, r 211 Gray
Jenkins Flora L (wid J Vasco), (Jenkins & Lloyd), h 211 Gray
Jenkins & Lloyd, Mrs Flora L Jenkins, Carl R Lloyd), gros 211 Gray
Jennings Lula D (wid Thornton E), h 305 E Main
Jennings Royal G (Nell H), phys 10 Salem, R 303, h 7 Elliott Dr
Jennings Royal G Jr, student, r 7 Elliott Dr
Jessup Imogene E Miss, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 301 Cemetery
Jessup Jas G (Hattie M), pntr, h 301 Cemetery
Jester David M (Lois M), (Jester's), h 204 Moore
Jester Jerry Miss, student, r 204 Moore
Jester Mary Miss, student, r 204 Moore
Jester's, (David M Jester), clo, 38 W Main
JEWELL COTTON MILLS INC, Robt J Gurney (Gastonia N C), Pres, Harry James (New York City), V-Pres, Gerald A Cooper (Gastonia N C), Sec, Clyde C Armstrong (Gastonia N C), Treas, Sherman B Laws, Genl Mgr-Supt, Yarn Mfrs, 609 E Main, Tels 426 and 427 (see insert Business Dept)

*Jewell Alonzo (Iola), emp Sou Ry, h 906 E Main
*Jewell Corinne, student, r 906 E Main

Johns Chas S (Rosa F), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 12 Julian Av

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP, (John R Loflin), High Class Shoe Repairing,

We Specialize In Invisible Half Soles, 40 Salem, Tel 806 (see fly X)

*Johnson Agnes, cook, r 709 Marsh
*Johnson Annie, r 320 Jacob
Johnson B Frank (Lula B), USMC, h 310 Kendall
*Johnson Beatrice, cook, r 709 Marsh

Johnson Benj F (Mattie L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h (rear), 217 Carmalt

Johnson C Vernon (Evelyn L), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 924 Unity
Johnson Chas E, emp Stand Chair Co, r 6 Morrison Av
Johnson Chas H (Lucille C), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 909 Carolina Av

Johnson Dick C, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Petree Field

Johnson Dorothy L Miss, r 709 Welborn
Johnson E Bain Miss, tchr, r 310 Salem

*Johnson Edw (Jimmie C), (Johnson's Barber Shop), h 206 Church

*Johnson Elmore J (Lauradean W), firemn Stand Chair Co, h 515 High

*Johnson Ephriam (Sarah L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 404 Gale
Johnson Ethel Miss, tchr Mills Home, r Baptist Orphanage

*Johnson Geo (Emma), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 118 Brown
*Johnson Geo Jr, student, r 118 Brown

Johnson Grace W (wid Chas E), h 6 Morrison Av

*Johnson Harmon (Mattie), h 607 Kahler

Johnson Helen Miss, r 509 Julian Av

Johnson Helen J Miss, clk, r 709 Welborn

Johnson Hoyle J (Elaine J), USN, r (rear), 103 Salem

Johnson Ivey L (Sadie C), driver, h 118 National Hwy

Johnson J Andrew (Kathleen C), furn wkr, h 844 Trinity

Johnson Jas (Sarah M), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 122 Johnston

Johnson Jas S (Lela W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 103 Salem

Johnson Jasper N (Vera S), emp North State Mfg Co, h 509 Julian Av

Johnson Jean Miss, Ragan Knit Co, 844 Trinity

Johnson Jennie M Mrs, r 400 E Main

*Johnson Jesse T (Ollie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 323 Church

Johnson Jeter E (Elizabeth D), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 118 Haygood

Johnson Lacey T (Anna M), (Paramount Billiards, Southside Pool Room), h 7 E Sunrise Av

Johnson Leliea S Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same

Johnson Lois Miss, h 306 Ridge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lou M</td>
<td>Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Louis</td>
<td>(Nell M), USA, r 15 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Madeleine</td>
<td>Miss, r 103 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mae D</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 310 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Maggie L</td>
<td>Miss, slswn The Boston Store, r 904 Welborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Marie</td>
<td>h 705 Kahler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary C</td>
<td>(wid Thos B), h 310 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mildred M</td>
<td>Miss, slswn McLellan Stores Co, r 844 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson N Odella</td>
<td>tchr College St Sch, r 304 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Nell M</td>
<td>Mrs, sec T'ville Chair Co, r 15 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Nora E</td>
<td>(wid Wm H), h Petree Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Richd</td>
<td>USN, r 118 Haygood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sallie D</td>
<td>Miss, r 904 Welborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sarah</td>
<td>dom, h 704 Railroad Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos</td>
<td>(Nora K), wood wkr, h Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JOHNSON THOS F (Edna F), Supt Ragan Knitting Co, h 709 Welborn, Tel 2131</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Tom W</td>
<td>(Florence B), designer T'ville Chair Co, h 405 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Tom W Jr</td>
<td>r 405 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Town</td>
<td>Grocery, (C Ray Hill, Roy L Kearns), Johnson Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Town</td>
<td>Methodist Church, Rev Danl A Oakley pastor, Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Paul</td>
<td>USA, r 904 Welborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Walter E</td>
<td>(Claire K), formn Ragan Knit Co, h 707 Welborn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Wm</td>
<td>USN, r 118 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wm H</td>
<td>emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Petree Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wyatt C</td>
<td>USA, r 844 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson's Barber Shop</td>
<td>(Edw Johnson), 121 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Louise Miss</td>
<td>tchr High Sch, r 14 Cramer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jollay Chas M</td>
<td>(Sue O), T'ville Appliance Co, r Lexington N C (RD 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Alice L</td>
<td>Miss, r 903 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Algie F</td>
<td>(Ida M), fxr T'ville Chair Co, h 202 Culbreth Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Anna</td>
<td>r 314 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Annie L</td>
<td>(wid J B), h 1000 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Arthur E</td>
<td>(Elizabeth R), h 903 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Beatrice Miss</td>
<td>tex wkr, r 115 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Betty J</td>
<td>Miss, student, r 129 Maple Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C Otha</td>
<td>(Clair L), formn Ragan Knit Co, h 200 Liberty Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas D</td>
<td>(Lillie B), clk Paramount Billiards, h Randolph Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.**

Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St. Telephones 4554 - 4553 High Point N. C.
Thomasonville Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  "YOUR REXALL STORE"

20 SALEM ST.  PHONE 423
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Jones Claude W (Blanche C), speeder Amazon Cot Mills, h 701 Fisher Ferry
Jones Clyde E (Eva C), (Jones Ser Sta), h E Vance Rd
Jones David L (Maggie L), yd kpr Doak Finch, h W Vance Rd

JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, Henry C Jones (Asheboro N C),
Pres, Robt L Jones V-Pres, Wade H Jones (Siler City N C ), Sec-
Treas, Curtis M Fields Mgr, 12-14 W Main, Tel 541 (see top lines)
Jones Dorothy E Mrs, PBX opr T'ville Chair Co, r 307 Fisher Ferry
Jones E Dayton, formn North State Mfg Co, r RD 2
Jones Early M (Alice J), gdnr, h Salem Extnd
Jones Edwin M (Gladys L), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 315 Culbreth Av
Jones Eileen Miss, uphol, r 200 Leonard
*Jones Euland M (Floree), USA, r 314 Winston
*Jones Eva, dom, r 924 Lake
Jones Eva C Mrs, clk City Clerk, r E Vance Rd
Jones Genevah L (wid Cicero), h 302 Walker
*Jones Geo (Mary D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 924 Lake
*Jones Geo W, USA, r 209 Turner
*Jones Geo W, USA, r 924 Lake
*Jones Helen, student, r 209 Turner
Jones Hoxie D (Blanche R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 110 Spruce
Jones Howard L (Mildred S), formn T'ville Furn Co, h 318 Taylor
*Jones Hugh (Eunice W), hlp Myer Ser Sta, h 204½ Doak
Jones J C, dairymn Baptist Orphanage, r same
Jones Jas C (Dorothy C), USA, r 302 Walker
*Jones Jas R, student, r 818 Ray
Jones Jas S (Donna P), electr T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
*Jones Jesse (Addie), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 314 Winston
*Jones John B (Bessie), firemn Fremont Hos Mills, h 818 Ray
Jones John M (Margaret), furn wkr, h 607 Cable
Jones Lloyd G (Dorothy E), USA, r 307 Fisher Ferry
Jones Lula M (wid Magruder), h 4 Harris
Jones M Baxter (Helen M), mach fmr Fremont Hos Mills, h Old Lex-
ington Rd

Jones Mae B (wid Chas E), h 129 Maple Av
Jones Marie Miss, bkpr Home B&L Assn, r 230 W Main
Jones Mary C Miss, r 315 Culbreth Av
Jones May C (wid Frank D), h 230 W Main
Jones N Cephas (Annie F), tex wkr, h 115 National Hwy
Jones Norman K, USA, r 315 Culbreth Av
Jones Oil & Coal Co, (T Milton Jones), 816 Randolph
Jones Parthena W (wid Geo F), h 200 Leonard
Jones Paul R (Pearl R), vehiclemn Ry Exp Agcy, h 910 Randolph

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD.  PHONE 2282. RES. PHONE 2182
Jones Pride (Pauline M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 701 Cox Av
JONES ROBT L (Blanche I), V-Pres Jones Dept Stores, h 20 Win-
ston, Tel 907
Jones Service Station, (Clyde E Jones, Dock Frank), 316 E Main
*Jones Span, hlp Fred Murphy's Tire Ser, r 924 Lake
Jones T Milton (Rachel C), (Jones Oil & Coal Co), h 812 Randolph
*Jones Temsie, maid, r 924 Lake
Jones Verta Miss, tex wkr, r 115 National Hwy
Jones Wm, student, r 315 Culbret Av
Jordan Annie S (wid Dophus M), r 1001 Blair
Jordan Beatrice Miss, clk, r 116 National Hwy
Jordan Chas E (Mattie C), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 14 Julian Av
Jordan Doris E Miss, looper Tremont Hos Mills, r 208 Emma
Jordan Helen L Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 14 Julian Av
Jordan Ivey L, USA, r 116 National Hwy
Jordan Joan Miss, student, r 120 National Hwy
Jordan Lee J (Vivian C), hos wkr, h 706 Unity
Jordan Nerus F (Ada M), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 116 National Hwy
Jordan Sandy D (Ada B), h 208 Emma
Jordan W Manley (Etta B), fnshr Ragan Knit Co, h 120 National Hwy
Jordan Walter E (Ernestine C), USMC, h 106 Hobbs Av
*Joyner Edw (Connie), USA, r 117 Church
*Joyner Horace (Jamina G), lab, h 300 Brown
*Joyner Horace Jr, USA, r 300 Brown
*Joyner Johnnie M, maid, h 705½ Kahler
*Joyner Minnie M, emp T'ville Family Ldry, r 807 Ray
*Joyner Nathaniel, carp, h 807 Ray
Judd Eilene Miss, r 201 Carmalt
Justice Taska C Mrs, bkpr Davidson Farmers Mutl Exch, r RD 1

K

Kaas Peggy Mrs, emp Vann B Stringfield, r nr National Hwy Extd
Kaiser Howard, mgr T'ville Baseball Club, r 104 College Av
Kaler Willie M Mrs, hos wkr, r 115 National Hwy
Kanoy Ersa H Mrs, supvr City Memo Hosp, r RD 1
Kanoy Francis V, clk, r 602 E Guilford
Kanoy Fred B (Annie Mae D), sergt police, h 602 E Guilford
Kanoy Grace P Mrs, ofc nurse Dr R Kirby Farrington, r RD 1
Kanoy Grady (Ruby W), slsmn, h 1 Steel
*Kanoy Helen K, tchr College St Sch, r 519 High
Kanoy J Roby (Minnie T), wtchmn City Water Wks, h Piney Woods Rd
Kanoy Jos L, USA, r Piney Woods Rd
Kanoy Minnie L Miss, slwn Hudson-Belk Co, r Piney Woods Rd
*Kanoy Oliver (Helen K), lab, h 519 High
Kanoy R Brown, partsmn Harrell Chevrolet Co, r RD 1
Kanoy Thos S (Ersie H), barber DeLuxe Barber Shop, r RD 1
Karras Jas, (City Quick Lunch), r 106 E Main
Kay Choice R (Ollie H), emp Maurice Mills Co, h 511 Edgewood Av
Tomlinson Grocery Co.
BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS
40-42 W. Main St.
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Kay Dallas, r 130 W Main
Kay Don, mariner, r 511 Edgewood Av
Kay John (Kathleen S), USA, h Howard St
Kay W A, farmer Baptist Orphanage, r same
*Kearns Geo W (Mamie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 1008 Franklin
*Kearns Grocery, (Murphy S Kearns), 106 Tremont
*Kearns Murphy C (Sarah B), (Kearns Grocery), h 110 Tremont
Kearns Roy L, (Johnson Town Gro), r Denton N C
*Keaton John (Lillie), emp C M Wall & Son, h 108 Tremont
*Keaton Lester (Cora), USA, h 321 Church
*Keels D Robt (Addie), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 120 Smith
*Keels Wm (Mattie S), USN, r 215 Turner
*Keith Bessie E, r 300 Cemetery
Kellogg Josephine Miss, bkpr Supt City Schs, r 100 School
*Kelly Gussie, cook, 7 Mock
Kelly Terrence E (Willie W), USA, r 14 Mock
Kemp Jas O (Mary L), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 112 Johnston
*Kendle Clyde, lab HPT&DRR, h HPT&DRR nr Carolina Av
Kennedy Alfred A (Roanna M), butcher, r 410 Randolph
Kennedy Alice B Mrs, slswn Frank's Fashion Shop, r 602 Salem
Kennedy Beecher, hplr, r 211 Vine
Kennedy Bob (Etta), dep sheriff, 17 Salem, r RD 1
Kennedy C Clifton (Irene C), uphol Stand Chair Co, r 320 Cemetery
Kennedy C Hoy, USA, r 315 Unity
Kennedy C Julian, driver, h Unity Extnd
Kennedy Carlis F (Oweenee V), lawyer 17 Salem, r 215 same
Kennedy Chas L (Hessie S), uphol, h 409 Barnwell
Kennedy Clyde M (Ora B), formn T'ville Bedding Co, h 315 Unity
Kennedy Dorothy (wid Sylvester), r Fisher Ferry Extnd
Kennedy Dorothy Miss, bkpr Rex Oil Co, r High Point Rd
Kennedy Eva G (wid M Walter), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 329 Walker
Kennedy Emmett (Vivian), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 106 College Av
Kennedy Ernest B (Annie M), sander, h 115 Hobbs Av
Kennedy Everett L (Mary J), carp, h 302 Ingram
KENNEDY FRED N (Vivian B), (Rex Oil Co), r High Point Rd
Kennedy G Carlos (Maye C), USA, r 409 Davidson
Kennedy Helen Miss, student, r Johnson Town
Kennedy Henry W Jr (Ernestine G), farmer and rental agt Harry B Finch, r RD 2
Kennedy Irene C Mrs, ofc sec T'ville Chair Co, r 320 Cemetery
Kennedy J Clay (Josie B), furn wkr, h 309 Unity
Kennedy J Clay Jr, student, r 309 Unity
Kennedy Jacob (Amanda), farmer, h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Kennedy Jas E (Onnie M), USA, h 209 Warner
Kennedy Jas W (Leona B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 116 White
Kennedy Jessie B Mrs, clk Central Food Store, r RD 1
Kennedy John J (Eula C), hauling, h Fisher Ferry Extnd
Kennedy Josephus C (Alice B), mgr T'ville Store Co, r 602 Salem
Kennedy Leroy R (Ida C), furn wkr, h 511 Jarrett

F—6
KENNEDY MAYE C MRS, Sec Harry B Finch and Sten Peoples
Bldg & Loan Assn, r 409 Davidson
Kennedy Mildred Miss, looper Wrenn Hos Co, r 121 Council
Kennedy Ralph J (Theo M), driver Rex Oil Co, r High Point Rd
Kennedy Ransom D (Florence), cabt mkr North State Mfg Co, h 211 Vine
Kennedy Robt E (Charity E), farmer, h 200 Unity
KENNEDY ROBT G "Buck" (Jessie B), Mgr Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Stores and Township Constable, r 200 Unity, Tel 6071
Kennedy Theo R (Ethel L), carp, h 121 Council
Kennedy Wilson (Claudia), mech Myers Ser Sta, h Johnson Town
Kenerley Chas M (Ada T), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 202 Cox Av
Kenerley Paul S (Julia C), slsmn, h 110 Cates Av
Kenney Roanna S (wid David T), h 209 Emma
*Kenyon Jas (Mattie), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 206 Brown
*Kenyon Shep (Donella), lab, h 603 Crow
Kepley Henry, emp Stroupe Mirror Co, r 212 E Main
Kepley J Arthur (Maie W), cabt mkr 109 Randolph, h same
Kepley J Elmer (Audrey T), carp, h 307 Griffith
Kepley Marvin H (Ethel S), formn Sou Ry, h 208 Barnwell
Kepley Wm V, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 208 Barnwell
Kern Street School, Miss Margaret McLeod prin, 200-212 Kern
*Kerns Ernest, firem'n, r 109 Turner
*Kerns Louise, fcty wkr, h 210 Oak
Kidd Evelyn M Miss, typist, r 805 Franklin
Kidd Olin M (Annie L), dyer, h 805 Franklin
*Kindle David (Sadie), emp Stand Chair Co, h 312 Turner
Kindley Clyde R (Lucille H), loom fxr, h 110 Broad
Kindley J Thos (Sallie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 111 Salem
Kindley Julia M (wid Jefferson E), h 300 Carnwell
Kindley Kathleen L (wid Olin), emp Ragan Knit Co, r 15 W Main
Kindley S Boyd (Anna M W), wood carver, h 17 5th Av
Kindley Wilfred L (Evelyn W), USA, h Steel Extd
King Anna M (wid Hayden T), h 705 Unity
*King Cora, h 7 King's Row
*King David, lab, r 14 King's Row
*King Thos, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 14 King's Row
King Verner (Marie O), driver, r 705 Unity

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.

PALACE THEATRE
PHONE 403
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.

STATE THEATRE
PHONE 502
OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
King Wm, farmer Baptist Orphanage, r same
*Kinner Grace, dom, h 110 Brown
Kinney Callie B (wid Robt G), hos wkr, h 201 National Hwy
Kinney Curtis W (Johnnie S), stainer T'ville Chair Co, h 412 Council
Kinney Howard S (Clyde F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 808 Trinity
Kinney N R, County Surveyor, r Lexington N C
Kinney Sybil Miss, sten, r 412 Council
*Kirby Elvin L Rev (Eunice L), pastor First Baptist Church, h 105 Church
Kirk Gertrude Miss, r 401 Randolph
Kirk Jack (Mattie L), USA, r Burton Extd
Kirk W Gilmer, clk T'ville Drug Co, r 401 Randolph
*Kirkland Columbus, h 200 Oak
*Kirkland Rosa, Indrs, r 200 Oak
*Kirkland Sylvester, box mkr, r 200 Oak
Kirkman Ailene Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Greensboro N C
Kirkman Arthur R (Dorothy R), USA, r 509 Irene
Kirkman Azer L (Velva S), formn T'ville Furn Co, r 309 Culbreth Av
Kirkman Bannie R (wid Lonnie A), r 21 2d
Kirkman Clyde A (Margaret C), projectionist Palace Theatre, h 216 Gray
Kirkman Donald R, hos wkr, r 309 Culbreth Av
Kirkman Eva Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 305 E Main
Kirkman Howard C (Myrtle R), h Liberty Dr Extd
Kirkman Jack D, USA, r 309 Culbreth Av
Kirkman Jas F (Mollie L), emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 216 Gray
Kirkman Jas F Jr, USA, r 216 Gray

KIRKMAN O ARTHUR, Executive V-Pres-Genl Mgr High Point,
Thomasville & Denton R R Co, r 501 W High, High Point N C,
Tel 2358

Kirkman Roy L (Estelle D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 202 Broad
Kirkpatrick Betty Miss, dir of music Main St Meth Church, h 108 Winston, Apt 3
Kirkpatrick Lucille Miss, prin Colonial Dr Sch, h 217 Spring
Kivett Clifford R (Glady's E), driver T'ville Transit Co, h 1012 Unity
Kizer Robt L Rev (Eloise M), pastor Reid St Bapt Ch, h 18 Leonard
Klass Billy R, USN, r 103 Haygood
Klass E Carson, USMC, r 814 E Main
Klass Early R (Lillian K), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 104 Haygood
Klass Early R Jr (Phyllis M), USA, r 104 Haygood
Klass Fred G (Kathleen G), USA, r 104 Haygood
Klass Inez M Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 103 Haygood
Klass Jas A (Eula S), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 814 E Main

PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
"Save To Build—Build To Save"
50 SALEM ST.    JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.    PHONE 536
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REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
Klass Jas W, r 104 Haygood
Klass Jewell M Miss, student, r 814 E Main
Klass M Maxine Miss, clk, r 814 E Main
Klass Opal A, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 814 E Main
Klass V Juanita Miss, r 103 Haygood
Klass Walter G (Daisy L), comber Jewel Cot Mills, h 117 Haygood
Klass Wm L (Anna J), speeder hd Jewel Cot Mills, h 103 Haygood
Koestline Karl Rev (Catherine), pastor Community Meth Ch, h 411 W Main
Koontz Ottis (Frances H), police, h 106 Fisher Ferry
Koontz Z M, photog 37 Salem, r Winston-Salem N C
Korn John (Catherine W), mkt mgr A&P Food Stores, h 808 Blair
Kramer Lewis (Nona M), USA, h 20 Julian Av
Kress Leon A (Fanny S), h 125 Salem
Kress Lewis C, r 125 Salem
Kretzmer Saml (Sarah), mgr Frank’s Fashion Shop, h 108 Winston, Apt 15

Lackey Arthur W (Roxie J), wtchmn Ragan Knit Co, h 105 Estes
Lackey Byan W (Berth K), recapper Arthur Black’s Garage, h 207 Estes
Lackey Carl M (Sadie H), USA, h 213 Broad
Lackey Chas W (Lizzie C), wtchmn, h 308 Gray
Lackey Curtis C (Cleta H), barber Palace Barber Shop, r Kendall Mill Rd
Lackey Wayman C, USA, r 105 Estes
Lamb Beulah C (wid David J), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 401 Cannon
Lamb Cora S (wid R Lee), h (rear) 313 Worrel
Lamb Floy P (wid Thos C), emp Jewell Cot Mills, h 700 E Guilford
Lamb Wm C, emp Columbia Panel Co, r (rear) 313 Worrel
Lambert Blanche Mrs, h 223 W Guilford
Lambert Blanche E (wid Roy N), r 220 W Colonial Dr
Lambert Reely L (Marie B), sawyer, h 209 Pine
Lambert Wm S (Flossie A), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 510 Pinnacle
Lambeth Arleen B Mrs, r Unity Extld
Lambeth Bernard, USA, r 842 Trinity
Lambeth Building, 16½ W Main
Lambeth Chas F (Mary J), sec-treas Stand Chair Co, h 22 Randolph
Lambeth Danl (Lula B), wood carver, h 809 E Guilford
Lambeth David L (Benice H), furn wkr, r 413 Griffith
Lambeth Dorothea P Mrs, r 102 Salem
Lambeth Doyle R, USA, r 709 Unity
*Lambeth Elbert G (Anna M), mech T’ville Chair Co, h 800 Davidson
Lambeth Ernest (Carrie C), carp, h Fisher Ferry Extld
Lambeth Eunice M (wid Carl S), hos wkr, h 15 Maple Av
Lambeth Eva L Miss, bkpr Hegler’s Bond & Loan Co, r RD 2
Lambeth F S Building, 4 Salem
Lambeth Foy R (Verna H), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 603 Julian Av
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main  QUALITY MERCHANDISE  Phone 541
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Lambeth Frank S (Virginia C), USA, h Erwin Hgts
Lambeth Harry Lee (Johnsie C), pres-genl mgr Thomasville Furn Co, h 210 W Colonial Dr
Lambeth Howard T (Corleen S), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 300 Wemb- born
Lambeth J W Building, 3 Salem
LAMBETH J WALTER JR, Office 12 E Guilford, Tel 414, h 19 E Main, Tel 969
Lambeth James E (Helen McA), pres Standard Chair Co, h 18 Rand- dolph
Lambeth James E Jr (Katharine C), supt Standard Chair Co, h Erwin Hgts
Lambeth John H (Bonnie G), floor sander, h 709 Unity
Lambeth Lottie Miss, hos wkr, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Lambeth Naomi B (wid Walter), h 842 Trinity
Lambeth Ralph M (Dorothea P), USA, r 102 Salem
Lambeth Rhoda A Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 842 Trinity
Lambeth Thos T (Martha C), h 205 E Main
Lambeth Walter I, driver, City Cab Co, r 842 Trinity
Lambeth Woodrow W (Zelma K), driver City Cab Co, h 802 Blair
Lamonds Carl, (City Ser Garage), h 3 College Av
Lamonds Gladys E Mrs, waitress, r 119 Cox Av
Lanier C Ray (Venie L), slsmn, h 12 Jones Av
Lanier Chas M, r 833 Trinity
Lanier Dennis M (Sadie), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 116 Haygood
Lanier Gay S Miss, student, r 12 Jones Av
Lanier Gene E (Sue G), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 402 Randolph
Lanier Jas M (Ruby F), sec hd Jewel Cot Mills, h 106 Haygood
Lanier John W (Annie J), overseer Jewel Cot Mills, h 833 Trinity
Lanier Lloyd (Nellie B), USA, r 114 Johnston
Lanier R Harold, USA, r 12 Jones Av
Lanier Rena Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 17 Cemetery
Lanier Thos J (Ruby F), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Lassiter Bascom E (Elizabeth O), firemn Sou Ry, r 305 Kern
Lassiter Bascom F (Elizabeth O), inspr T’ville Chair Co, h 507 Guil- ford
Lassiter Betty J Miss, h 311 National Hwy
Lassiter Margaret Miss, tchr, r 22 Montlieu
Lassiter Elizabeth O Mrs, cash T’ville Store Co, r 305 Kern
Latham Rachel L Miss, r 219 Polk
Latham Willis L (Ethel T), emp T’ville Chair Co, r 219 Polk
Lawing Karl H (Berlyn A), h 204 White
Lawing Dorothy Miss, cash Hudson-Belk Co, r 204 White
Lawing Harold (Edith H), USMC, r 714 Unity
Lawing Horace B (Flo W), barber, h 417 Spring
Lawing John B, USA, r 204 White
Lawrence Florence Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 22 Fisher Ferry
Laws Carroll E, USN, r 5 Taylor
Laws Clyde T (Cleta B), driver, City Cab Co, r RD 2
Laws Jas H, USA, r 5 Taylor
CITY CLEANERS

"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

52 SALEM ST.  PHONE 369
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Laws Oscar B, USN, r 5 Taylor
LAWS SHERMAN B (Blanche E), Genl Mgr-Supt Jewel Cotton Mills, h 5 Taylor, Tel 867
Lawson Perry A, mgr Alman & Shaw Furn Co, r 415 Lexington Av
Leach C Herman (Alice F), (Motor Ser Co), h 306 Ingram
Leach Chas A (Edith C), (Leach's Curb Mkt), h 7 Steel
Leach Daisy Miss, r 121 Salem
Leach Grady C, carp, r 1000 Welborn
Leach Janie R Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r 5 Steel
Leach John F, lino opr The T'ville Tribune, r 5 W Guilford
Leach Jonah (Janie R), (Leach's Curb Mkt), h 5 Steel
Leach's Curb Market, (Chas A and Jonah Leach), gros 815 Randolph
*Leak Eunice E, techr College St Sch, r 18 Church
Leak Wm Jr (Agnes L H), USA, r Howard
Leake Thos O (Thelma L), USA, r 113 Haygood
Ledford Donald R, USMC, r 301 Julian Av
Ledford Harry L, USN, r 301 Julian Av
Ledford John (Mary W), gro 301 Julian Av, h same
Ledford Noah, conftr 101 Taylor, r 301 Julian Av
Ledwell Colvin M (Alta C), brklyr, h 407 Davidson
Ledwell Dolan K, USMC, r 407 Davidson
Ledwell Nawasa Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 407 Davidson
Ledwell Robt E (Edith H), driver, r 407 Davidson
Lee Chas C, carp, r 105 Myers
Lee Coy B (Mabel B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 113 Haygood
Lee Dewey (Essie), furn wkr, h Salem Extnd
*Lee Edgar (Lillie), prsr, r 118 Church
Lee Helen C (wid Claude F), h 308 W Main
*Lee Morgan G (Charlotte), orderly City Memo Hosp, h 311 Cemetery
*Lee Odell, emp C M Wall & Son, r 103 Tremont
Lee Wm T, r 105 Myers
*Lee Harry, janitor First Natl Bank Bldg, r 311 Cemetery
Legans Evan C (Sallie G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 314 Salem
Legans Raymond E, student, r 314 Salem
LeGette Mary W Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 605 Randolph
Leming Jos H (Mary G), pntr, h 203 Spring
Leming Marie Miss, student, r 203 Spring
Leonard Addie B Miss, r 410 Haywood
Leonard Austin I (Lottie H), h Petree Field
Leonard Boyd H (Zora K), slsmn T'ville Hdw Co, r RD 1
Leonard Chas F, student, r 914 Unity
Leonard David (Mary S), h West Green

J. D. ROSS

CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER

18 W. MAIN ST.  ENGRAVING  PHONE 589
Leonard David M (Mildred), USA, h Petree Field
Leonard Dolan (Iola B), emp Ragan Knit Co, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Leonard Donald, emp Commercial Carving Co, r Petree Field
Leonard Doris Miss, student, r 310 Phillips
Leonard Early (Florence K), hos wkr, h 301 Unity
Leonard Early C (Mamie B), h 706 Lexington Av
Leonard Elizabeth T Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r 110 Fisher Ferry
Leonard Ellwood E (Maynell S), USA, r 410 Haywood
Leonard Emmett H (Pearl G), emp Stand Chair Co, h 211 Broad
Leonard Eualia H (wid Jacob), emp Caro Underwear Co, h 410 Haywood
Leonard Evelyn Miss, r 16 Leonard
Leonard Everette E (Ila M), furn wkr, h Old Lexington Rd
Leonard Fred P (Lila H), fnshr T'ville Chair Co, h 914 Unity
Leonard Fred P Jr, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 914 Unity
Leonard Furman M (Flora P), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 511 Welborn
Leonard Geo S (Ida L), h 200 Winston
Leonard Glenn R, USN, r 310 Phillips
Leonard Grady L (Esther H), uphol, h 14 Mock
Leonard Harold L (Zula C), clk T'ville Chair Co, h 808 E Guilford
Leonard Harper S (Julia C), pntr, h 16 Leonard
Leonard Herman F (Nellie V), mach opr T'ville Furn Co, h 408 Reid
Leonard Hubert M, USMC, r 310 Phillips
Leonard Ida L Mrs, drsmkr 200 Winston, r same
Leonard Irvin B (Wanda E), USA, r Salem Extnd
Leonard Jack M, USN, r 14 Mock
Leonard John W (Ida L), emp Commercial Carving Co, h Petree Field
Leonard Lindsey, emp Commercial Carving Co, r Petree Field
Leonard M (Elizabeth B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 403 Cox Av
Leonard Luther S, USN, r 808 E Guilford
Leonard Marvin M (Grace N), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 310 Phillips
Leonard Mozelle Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Petree Field
Leonard Mozelle K Mrs, slwn McLellan Store Co, 844 Trinity
Leonard N H (Mozelle K), emp Sou Ry, r 844 Trinity
Leonard Nesson E (Frances S), pipe fitter T'ville Chair Co, r Lexington N C
Leonard Ralph T (Ruby P), supvr, h Burton Extnd
Leonard Robt M (Pauline C), mach, h 108 Maple Av
Leonard Roscoe A (Laura M), emp T'ville Chair Co, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Leonard Roy V (Clara L), USN, r 808 E Guilford
Leonard Ruby G Miss, student, r 410 Haywood
Leonard Thos B, USMC, r 410 Haywood
Leonard Wade P (Ovada H), USA, h 306 Davidson
Leonard Wm A (Myrtle W), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 808 E Guilford
Leonard Wm E (Pearlie M), auto repr Fisher Ferry Extd, h same
Leonard Wm L (Ruby H), mech, h Petree Field
*Lewis Aileen, cook, r 922 E Main
J. C. GREEN & SONS
FUNERAL SERVICE SINCE 1895
AMBULANCE—GREEN'S MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
122 W. MAIN ST. \hspace{5cm} PHONE 374
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Lewis Clarence, clk Speedway Ser Sta, r 620 Hyde
*Lewis Eugene, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 201 Tremont
*Lewis Jessie, fnshr Sinks Dry Clnrs, r 1110 E Main
Lewis Kenneth L (Helen M), USA, r 829 Trinity
*Lewis Laura, h 114 Tremont
*Lewis Lee E (Gladys), emp C M Wall & Son, h 112 Church
Lewis Moses L (Speedway Ser Sta), h 620 Hyde
*Lewis Wesley, cook, h 201 Tremont
*Lewis Wm (Laura), USA, h 206 Turner
Leyton Edw, (Cut Rate Furn Co), r High Point N C
Lilly Chas A (Lula T), h 208 Harris

LINDALE DAIRY CORP, Cornelius H Williard Pres-Genl Mgr, Geo
A Covington Sec-Treas, Milk, Buttermilk and Ice Cream, "Daily
Delivery Service," 124 W Lexington Av High Point N C, Tel
4538 (see front cover)

*Lindsay Edw (Florine), USN, r 101 Tremont
*Lindsay Lydia, h 301 Church
Linthicum Evelyn Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, h Burton Extd
Linthicum Julia P (wid Dahn L), h 214 National Hwy
Linthicum Leo, emp Ragan Knit Co, r Burton Extd
*Little Goss D (Lillie M), lab, h 17 Church
Little J Carson (Lizzie B R), USA, r 1024 Blair
Little Max E (Helen C), h 1022 Blair
Little Paul H (Clara M), formn Stand Chair Co, h Unity Extd
Little Robt O (Maude T), carrier PO, h 1024 Blair
*Littlejohn Ada, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 922 E Main
Livengood M Maye Miss, cash Sou Ry, r 222 W Main
Lloyd Bertie T Mrs, clk Ragan Knit Co, r 311 Taylor
Lloyd Carl R (Frances H), (Jenkins & Lloyd), h 305 Julian Av
Lloyd Fred M (Ouida B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 302 Gray
Lloyd H Austin, USA, r 302 Gray
Lloyd John C (Ivy C), pres Thompson Auto Co, sec-treas Textile
Distributors, h 312 Salem
Lloyd Jos M, USA, r 302 Gray
Lloyd Ruth N Miss, sten T'ville Hosiery Mills, r 302 Gray
Lloyd T Alex (Bertie T), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 311 Taylor
Lloyd Thos T (Treva B), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 303 Julian Av
Lloyd Wm, student, r 303 Julian Av
Local Draft Board No 2, Mrs Nona I Welborn chf clk, City Hall
Loflin Blanche L Mrs, looper Ragan Knit Co, r 907 Franklin
Loflin Carol L Miss, ofc ass, r 11 5th Av
Loflin Chas O (Lillie C), repr City Shoe Shop, h 316 Cemetery
LOFLIN CLETUS L (Mamie S), (Loflin Shoe Shop), h 11 5th Av,
Tel 2320

Loflin Dewey H (Ruth S), clk, h 601 Randolph
Loflin Howard M (Fannie M), h 324 Phillips
LOFLIN JOHN R (Gertrude C), (John's Shoe Shop), h 309 Fisher
Ferry, Tel 7275
Loflin Jos A (Nova), fxr T'ville Hos Mills, h Old Lexington Rd
Loflin Julia Mrs, h 10 Maple Av
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST.  •  FREE DELIVERY  •  PHONES 413-479
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.

“Everything For The Home”

6-8 SALEM ST.  PHONE 488
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LONG DAVID A J H (Jennie M), V-Pres-Genl Mgr Amazon Cotton Mills, h 300 Ridge, Tel 546
Long David S (Maude K), (Dave Long Sign Shop), h 217 Barnwell
*Long Edw, emp Amazon Cot Mill, r 13 King’s Row
Long Eliza C (wid Theodore), h 302 W Main
LONG GARY H (Edna E), Asst Postmaster, h 408 Davidson, Tel 7463
*Long Geo, emp City, r 13 King’s Row
Long Harrison A, driver Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Long Hilda M Miss, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r 408 Davidson
Long J Howard (Lottie H), opr City Water Wks, h Piney Woods Rd
*Long Jack, r 13 King’s Row
*Long Jas B, USN, r 309½ Brown
*Long John (Amanda), janitor Community Meth Church, h 13 King’s Row
Long Jos H, asst opr City Water Wks, r Piney Woods Rd
Long Keiffer L (Amy P), timekpr Ragan Knit Co, h 115 Salem
Long L Ralph, USA, r 217 Barnwell
Long Lena E Miss, r Johnson Town Rd
*Long Lola, cook, h 309½ Brown
Long M Gray (Nevada L), auto repr 204 Moon, h same
Long Martha E (wid Chas S), h Johnson Town Rd
Long Martin L (Ida B), formn T’ville Uphol Co, h 204 Kinney Av
Long Martin L Jr, USA, r 204 Kinney Av
Long Mary G Miss, r 314 Spring
Long Milton (Gladys), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town Rd
*Long Odell, emp City, r 304 Jacob
Long Richd D S (Ruth C), USA, r 17 Cemetery
Long Ruth C Mrs, (Lu Ella Beauty Shop), 17 Cemetery
Long Thos L, emp T’ville Chair Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Long Wm F, USA, r 300 Ridge
Long Wm S (Stella H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 314 Spring
Longworth Frances Miss, clk White Way Ser Sta, r High Point N C
Lookabill Elizabeth Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Bryan
Lookabill J Ernest (Bertie R), formn Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 101 Steel
Lookabill John F, r 15 Julian Av
Lookabill John F Jr (Eunice G), USN, r 507 Pinnacle
Lookabill Leona Mrs, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 207 Winston
Lookabill Nannie C Mrs, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 506 Lexington Av
Lookabill Nannie Mrs, hos wkr, h 808 Cox Av
Lookabill Thos (Alice), emp Stroupe Mirror Co, h Roosevelt Av
Lookabill Walter J (Annie B), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 15 Julian Av
Lopp Douglas A (Clarice D), USA, h 207 Emma

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347  1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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*Lopp Jas (Lena), h 109 Tremont
Lopp Roy, farmer Baptist Orphanage, r same
Lopp Virginia D Miss, sten T’ville Bedding Co, r Lexington N C
Lord Chas, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 212 E Main
Lord Clara D Mrs, furn rms 15 W Main, h same
Lord Ellis A (Lucille C), emp T’ville Furn Co, h Old Lexington Rd
Lord Sara Mrs, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Lord Wm B (Sara), tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
Louya Andrew C (Fannie A), plmbr Baptist Orphanage, h Johnson Town
Louya Donald C, USA, r Johnson Town
Louya Jack E, USA, r Johnson Town
Louya Opal Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r Johnson Town
Love Ann L Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 6 June
Love Ernest W (Eva M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 6 June
Love Ernest W Jr, USN, r 6 June
Love Jas R, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 6 June
Love Joyce E Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 6 June
Lovell Donald W, hlpr Spainhour Tin Shop, r 101 Gray
Lovett Harlen (Verta J), h 316 Woodlawn
Lovett Paul C (Bertha M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 509 Pinnacle
Lovett Raymond O (Stella H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 15 Gray
Lovett Reuben L (Ruby W), fixer Jewel Cot Mills, h 128 Jewel
Lovett Robt L, USN, r 15 Gray
Lowder Ella H (wid David), emp T’ville Chair Co, r 206 Taylor
Lowder Jacob D (Lena G), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 826 Carolina Av
Lowder Vivian Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 15 W Main
*Lowery Jas, USA, r 101 Tremont
*Lowery Randolph (Maggie), h 101 Tremont
*Lowery Thos, USA, r 101 Tremont
Lowman J Herman, USN, r Tesh nr Burton
Lowman John B (Hallie L), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Tesh nr Burton
Lowman John C, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r Tesh nr Burton
Lowman Minnie E Miss, student, r Tesh nr Burton
Lowman Robt B, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r Tesh nr Burton
Lucas Dewey B (Sadie C), (DeLuxe Barber Shop), h Cedar Lodge RD 2
Lucas Mildred H Mrs, opr North State Tel Co, r 3 Jones Av
Lucas Opal L Miss, r Fair Grove
LuElla Beauty Shop, (Mrs Ruth C Long), 10 Salem, R 202
Luther E Bruce (Bernice H), pntr, h 407 Haywood
Luther Eugene G (Southside Ser Sta), h 319 Fisher Ferry

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING
623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
### INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANY

**INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE 536</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

50 SALEM ST.

### THOMASVILLE, N. C. (1945-1946) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luther Grace H Mrs</td>
<td>fnshr Wilder's Menders' Shop</td>
<td>r 501 Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Herbert L (Maude C)</td>
<td>eng, h 7 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Inez C Mrs</td>
<td>opr Southside Beauty Shop</td>
<td>r RD 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Jesse V (Lela H)</td>
<td>mgr T'ville Store Co</td>
<td>h 501 Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Marvin V (Katherine A), USA</td>
<td>r 7 Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Vernon F (Grace H), USA</td>
<td>h 501 Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyerly Ray L</td>
<td>mariner, r 420 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyerly Wm C Rev</td>
<td>(Helen L), pastor Calvary Reformed Ch</td>
<td>h 420 Lexington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyerly Wm C Jr, USA</td>
<td>r 420 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LYLES GEO W (Manie P), V-Pres Home B &amp; L Assn</strong></td>
<td>h 208 Salem, Tel 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Jos R (Verna C), oiler Jewel Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 115 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Geo E (Annie S), formn T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 323 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Geo E Jr, USN</td>
<td>r 323 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon H Dewey (Ludie B), pkr</td>
<td>h 315 Julian Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon John E (Annie T), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 110 Hobbs Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Lorene Miss</td>
<td>r 110 Hobbs Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Eugene R (Minnie S), emp Columbia Panel Co</td>
<td>h 315 Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Jesse, USA</td>
<td>r Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons John (Lula C), firemn</td>
<td>h Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Orville W</td>
<td>r Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Bernis C, USA</td>
<td>r 11 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams L Glenn (Virgie S)</td>
<td>emp Columbia Panel Co</td>
<td>h 103 Highland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams G Mel, USA</td>
<td>r 11 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Geo L (Bessie J)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>r 11 Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Lindley C, USA</td>
<td>r 11 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Mary L Miss</td>
<td>student, r 11 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McCall Chas, driver, r 212 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn Early L</td>
<td>boarder Ragan Knit Co</td>
<td>r 810 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn G Frank (Kathleen R)</td>
<td>emp Jewel Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 810 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn J Thos (Susan W)</td>
<td>emp Jewel Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 103 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn Maggie M (wid Wm A), h 810 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn Vernon L</td>
<td>clk Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store</td>
<td>r 810 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarn Wm A, USMC</td>
<td>r 810 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Chas J (Ella M C), USA</td>
<td>r 500 Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Hazel L Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>r 500 Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarson Wm N (Annie M F), overseer Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 500 Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill Chas E (Nemer G), emp Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 509 Basinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill Clyde C (Fronie H), emp T'ville Family Ldry</td>
<td>h 607 Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill Florence M (wid Gaston H), r 312 Phillips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill Geo M (Dorothy B), emp Fremont Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 509 Weldon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaskill Jas A, USN</td>
<td>r 10 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCaskill L Lawrence, USN, r 10 Cemetery
McCaskill Luther C (Bell D), mech, h 10 Cemetery
McCaskill Patty L Miss, ofc sec T'ville Chair Co, r 509 Welborn
McCaskill S Alice Miss, sten, r 509 Welborn
*McCauley Alonzo (Lottie M), trucker Sou Ry, h 115 Forsyth
*McCauley Alonzo Jr, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 115 Forsyth
*McCauley Benj C, r 321 Church
*McCauley Blanche, r 201 Church
*McCauley Chas W (Lucy K), janitor PO, h 201 Church
*McCauley Doris, student, r 205 Holly
*McCauley Mary J, h 109 Forsyth
*McCauley Robt L (Macie), (Hoover's Cafe), h 205 Holly
*McCauley Wm C (Viola), driver Rose Furn Co, h 205 Guilford
McClain Lois Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 211 Vine
*McClintong Gladys, dom, r 601 Lincoln
McClure Dessie C (wid Jacob), r 122 Johnston
*McCollum John, USA, r 709 Marsh
*McCollum L C, r 709 Marsh
*McCorkle Sallie, dom, r Old Lexington Rd
McCormick Duskin W (Jewel S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 601 Concord
McCormick Edgar (Macie P), USN, r 109 Jewel
*McCormick Robt (Ella B), USA, r 505 Lincoln
*McCoy Lottie, maid Colonial Drive Sch, r 115 Forsyth
*McCracken Abe, r 310½ Brown
*McCracken Copeland (Letha), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 105 Smith
McCracken Sallie Miss, ofc sec Baptist Orphanage, r same
McCrary Albert L (Alice A), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 422 Davidson
McCrary C Clifton, USA, r 302 Barnwell
McCrary David C, USA, r 422 Davidson
McCrary Raymond F, student, r 302 Barnwell
McCrary W Ford (Martha J), mach opr D W Bowers Lbr Co, h 302 Barnwell
McCraw Mozelle H Mrs, asst mgr McLellan Stores Co, r 422 Lexington Av
McCraw Victor B (Mozelle H), USN, r 422 Lexington Av
McCuiston Robt A (Margaret B), purch astg T'ville Chair Co, r Winston-Salem N C
McCulloch Beulah L Mrs, h 404 Barnwell
McCulloch Gelda G Miss, (Gelda Grae Beauty Shop), r 8 Forsyth
McCulloch Jas L Jr, USN, r 404 Barnwell
McCulloch John J, student, r 404 Barnwell
*McCurdy Bronner, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 2 (16) Peace
*McCurdy Doyle, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 2 (16) Peace
*McCurdy Gladys, student, r 2 (16) Peace
*McCurdy Governor (Cora), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 2 (16) Peace
*McCurdy Lorenzo (Elease), shoe repr 202½ Church, h 212 W Guilford
*McCurdy Queen E, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 2 (16) Peace
McDaniel Jas, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 409 Cannon
Wright & Beck Paint Store
DEVOE PAINTS
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS
6 COMMERCE ST. PHONE 886

THOMASVILLE, N. C. (1945-1946) CITY DIRECTORY

McDaniel W Ross (Wilma M), USA, r 315 Worrell
*McDonald Jesse (Oia), tchr, r 300 Cemetery
McDonald Ray, (Economy Hosiery Finishers), r 216 W Main
McDonald Robt L (Loraine P), phys USA, h 207 Stone
*McDonald Sandy, lab, r 108 Turner
McDonald Wm R (Mabel S), carp, h 207 E Sunrise Av
McDowell Albert (Neva E), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 608 Concord
McDowell Dorothy Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 502 Concord
McDowell Kemper (Mabel P), speeder Amazon Cot Mills, h 502 Con-
cord
McDowell Lewis T (Ollie B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 402 Wood-
land Av
McFadden Henry E (Lillian G), City Electl Insp, h 200 Ridgecrest
McGee T Wilbern (Ida M), (Davidson St Gro), h 207 Barnwell
McGee Wm K Rev (Velma P), pastor First Baptist Church, h 8 Cra-
mer
McGinley James E, (Randolph Motors), r High Point N C
*McGuire Jessie, dom, r 117 Church
McGuire Mollie H Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 308 W Main
McHargue Swannie Miss, dietitian Baptist Orphanage, r same
McIntyre Minnie E (wid Jas R), h 811 Blair
*McIver Creetie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 922 Lake
*McKinney Chas, USA, r 518 High
*McKinney Earl (LuEster), emp Stand Chair Co, r 518 High
*McKinney Fred, USA, r 518 High
*McKinney Sallie, cook, r 518 High
McKoin Chas C (Carrie M), farm supt Baptist Orphanage, h same
McKoin Chas C Jr (Jean), USA, r Baptist Orphanage
McKoin Jean Mrs, sten Chairity and Children, r Baptist Orphanage
McLain Clyde D, USA, r 116 Maple Av
McLain J Claude (Sina C), fixer Ragan Knit Co, h 116 Maple Av
McLain Jas C, student, r 116 Maple Av
*McLean Esther C, tchr College St Sch, r 211 W Guilford
McLellan Stores Co, Wm F Smith mgr, dept store, 10 E Main
McLendon Travis (Ruby H), driver Billings Tfr Co, h Kendall Mill
Rd
McLeod Margaret Miss, prin Kern St Sch, h 305 Fife, Apt 8
McMahon Morris A (Frances C), mech, h 402 Kern
McMillan Betty B Miss, WAVES, r Baptist Orphanage
McMillan John A Rev (Louise F), editor Charity and Children, h
Baptist Orphanage
McMillan Louise F Miss, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized
918 W. Broad St. Telephones 4554 - 4553 High Point. N. C.
Thomasville Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS "YOUR REXALL STORE"
20 SALEM ST. PHONE 423

McMillan N Tracy (Frances C), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 6 E Sunrise Av
McMillan S F Co, (Seymore F McMillan, Wm N Thompson), furn mfrs 629 National Hwy
McMillan Seymore F (S F McMillan Co), h Fair Grove Forest
*McMorris Docia M, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 310½ Brown
*McMorris Ella B, lndrs, h 310½ Brown
McNew Jean Mrs, looper T'ville Hos Mills, r 319 Ward
McPherson W Ray (Mary B), (T'ville Family Ldry, h) 20 Morrison Av
McPherson W Ray Jr, student, r 20 Morriison Av
*McRay Jas (Mary), veneer wkr, r 210 Black
McSwain Essie B Mrs, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, h 704 E Guilford
McSwain Dorus T (Essie B), barber, h 704 E Guilford
McSwain Ruth E Mrs, paymstr Fremont Hos Mills, r 202 Walnut
McSwain W Carl (Ruth E), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 202 Walnut

Mabe Rachel B Mrs, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 205 Cox Av
*Maffett Jas H (Anna), USN, r 606½ Crow
Mahaffey Jas (Roxie D), firemn T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Julian Av
Maiden Maggie Miss, hos wkr, h 503 Reid
Maier Fred R (Anna W), h 10 Park Av
Main Street Methodist Church, Rev Leonidas B Hayes pastor, 50 E Main
Main Street Methodist Church Hut, 107 Randolph
Main Street Schools, (High and Elementary), W Stewart Horton prin, 111 E Main
Major S Monk (Tommie R), furn wkr, h Howard St
*Makupson Geo (Katie), emp C M Wall & Son, h 504 High
Maley Ethel K (wid Paul), h Howard
Maley Willis, driver Stevenson Prod Co, r Howard
Maner Annie B Mrs, r Blair Ext'd
Maner Annie L Miss, looper Wrenn Hos Co, r Blair Ext'd
Maner J Russell, student, r Blair Ext'd
Maner Matthew W, woodwkr, h Blair Ext'd
Maner Vannie H (wid Wm M), h 114 Hobbs Av
Maner Wilburn (Odessa C), USA, h 22 Hoover
Manes Jos P (Marjorie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 14 Hoover
Maness Chisholm A (Hazel), r 408 Davidson
Mann Glenn D (Sarah M), civ eng, h 9 E Sunrise Av
Mann Strothers (Emma H), tex wkr, h 715 Trotter

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
LEXINGTON RD. PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, G Frank Murr Mgr, Prescription Druggists, 2-4 E Main, Tels 413 and 479 (see top lines)
Manuel Edw, USA, r 609 Julian Av
Manuel Jerry C, turner T'ville Chair Co, h 609 Julian Av
Manuel John H, mach opr, r 104 Griffith
Manuel Roy M (Erma M), fixer, h 104 Griffith
Marks Rose M Miss, (The Dixie Sls Store), h 105 School
Marlowe Julia C (wid Jas F), h 11 Bowles
Marlowe Mary Miss, bkpr Charity and Children, r 11 Bowles
Marlowe Wm C (Ruby M), USA, r 901 Blair
Marr Jesse B (Margaret M), USA, r 302 Barnwell
Marr Jesse O (Ruth B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 406 Davidson
Marr Nathan R, USN, r 406 Davidson
Marsh Luther A, student, r West Green
Marsh Rose W Mrs, sten, r 201 Montlieu
Marsh Wm T (Sadie W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h West Green
Marsh Wm T Jr, USA, r West Green
*Marshall Thos (Lanie), box wkr, r 209 Turner
*Marshall Wm (Hattie M), lab, h 12 Church
Martin Gladys Mrs, r 624 National Hwy
Martin Raymond R, farmer, r 3 College Av
Martin Rosa L Mrs, h 3 College Av
Martin Ruby G (Faye C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 319 Aycock
Martin Terry J (Lessie H), hos wkr, h 310 Randolph
*Martin Thos, presser City Clnrs, r High Point N C
Martin W Ray (Lucille), driver Davidson Whol Co, r RD 2
Mason Cline E, USA, r 505 Irene
Mason Kelly R (Arletta W), (Mason's Sea Food Mkt), h 319 Salem
Mason Lois K Mrs, PBX Opr T'ville Chair Co, r RD 1
Mason Lottie B Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 319 Salem
Mason Pernal R (Mary S), trav slsmn, h 8 E Sunrise Av
Mason Raymond G (Alice W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 505 Irene
Mason Velma Miss, nurse, r 505 Irene
Mason's Sea Food Market, (Kelly R Mason), 6 E Guilford
Masonic Temple, 15 Randolph
*Massey Eula, Indrs Bapt Orphanage, r (rear) 123 Carr
Mathis Coy M, r 506 Salem
Mathis Dewey C (Mary B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 506 Salem
*Mathis Geo (Catherine), lab Gray Concrete Pipe Mfg Co, h 209 Brown
Mathis Ray E, USMC, r 506 Salem
Matthews Benj W, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 101 Myers
Matthews C L Jr (Bessie M), driver Amazon Cot Mills, h 609 Pinnacle
Matthews Cornelia L Mrs, opr Vogue Beauty Shop, r 115 Fisher Ferry
Matthews Effie T (wid Carmer L), gro 711 Fisher Ferry, h 709 same
Matthews Emma H (wid Jos B), h 101 Myers
Matthews Howard (Cornelia L), vehiclemn Ry Exp Agcy, h 115 Fisher Ferry
Tomlinson Grocery Co.
BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS
40-42 W. Main St.

Grocery Phones 452 & 365 Market Phone 453
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Matthews Lloyd F (Creva K), furn wkr, h 414 Griffith
Matthews Mary G Mrs, librarian Davidson County Public Library,
r 417 W Main
Matthews Ruby H Miss, sec T'ville Chair Co, r 101 Myers
Mauldin Bessie C Mrs, technician City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine

MAURICE MILLS CO INC, Maurice L Bales Pres-Treas, T Austin
Harrison Sec, Manufacturers Men's High Grade Novelty Hose
and Rubber Top Slax Sox, 117 Taylor, Tels 559 and 574 (see in-
sert Business Dept)

Maxwell Clarence S (Mildred K), ins agt, h 307 Spring
*Maxwell Jesse, USA, r 310 Brown
Maxwell Mildred K Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r 307 Spring
May Bros, (Walter C and Wm B), gros 416 Fife
May Elizabeth Miss, student, r 204 Cox Av
*May Emma, cook Main St Sch, r 124 Church
May J Glenn (Viola H), h 406 Fife
May John R (Minnie U), h 102 Harris
*May Marshall, hlpr Central Mtr Co, r 207 Church
*May P Lester (Emma), janitor Smith Clinic, h 124 Church
May Viola H Mrs, opr Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe, r 406 Fife
May W Sneed (Mary R), h 408 Fife
May Walter C (Sallie P), (May Bros), h 208 Cox Av
May Wm B (Clyde J), (May Bros), h 204 Cox Av
May Mary E Miss, student, r 204 Cox Av
*Mayfield Exie, maid, r 124 Smith
*Mayfield Felmon (Novies B), USN, h 16 Arlington Av
*Mayfield Lloyd, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 124 Smith
*Mayfield Mary, student, r 124 Smith
*Mayfield Myra, dom, r 124 Smith
Mayhew Clarence F (Ida B), auto mech, h Blair Extd
Mayhew Clarence F Jr (Ethel E), USA, r Blair Extd
Mayhew Norman W, auto mech, r Blair Extd
Means Emma C Mrs, h 12 Leonard
Means Hubert L (Cecelia G), (Slim Means Garage), h 134 W Main
Means Ralph H, USA, r 12 Leonard

MEANS SLIM GARAGE, (Hubert L Means), Automobile Supplies,
We Specialize In Repair Work, Welding and Brazing, 134 W
Main, Tel 814 (see page 4)

Medlin Andrew J (Mary E), fixer Ragan Knit Co, h 312 Reid
Medlin Clara H Mrs, furn wkr, r 128 Council
Mellette Louise Miss, student, r 10 5th Av
Mellette Ruby F (wid P H), emp T'ville Family Ldry, h 10 5th Av
Melton Catherine V Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 113 Gray
Melton Daisy M (wid Lacy), h 113 Gray
Melton Elva T Mrs, emp Novelty Weavers, r 800 Randolph
Melton Guy H, student, r 800 Randolph
Melton Winnie L (wid Carson), emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 223 Gray
Mendenhall Amanda B (wid Erastus E), h Blair Extd
Mendenhall Delk F (Sarah M), supvr Fremont Hos Mills, r 405
Spring
Mendelhall E Fred (M Adeline), wood carver, h Blair Extd
Mendelhall E Fremont (Vivian H), (Fremont Hos Mills), h 716 Unity
Mendelhall Edith Miss, r 104 Highland Av
Mendelhall Frank (Mamie B), USA, r Lexington Rd
Mendelhall Fred P (Myrtle L), h 104 Highland Av
Mendelhall Margaret H Mrs, h 406 Lexington Av
Mendelhall Paul E (Millie B), dryer Maurice Mills Co, h 4 Maple Av
Mendelhall Peggy Miss, r 406 Lexington Av
Mendelhall Peggy A Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 104 Highland Av
Merrill G Gladys Miss, sprayer T'ville Chair Co, r 400 E Main
Merrill G Cleo Miss, emp T'ville Hos Co, r 315 Worrel
Merrill John V (Macy C), USA, h 312 Worrel
Merrill Willard A (Pearl H), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 315 Worrel
Mesimer Carlee W (Mary P), auto mech, h 211 Long
Messer Geo W (Annie C), case ftr T'ville Chair Co, h 14 Leonard
Messer Margaret Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 14 Leonard
Metcalf Maureen V Mrs, knitter, r 15 College Av
Metters J Frank (Eldora W), h 15 Taylor
MEYERS FORD M (Dorothy H), Lawyer Telephone Bldg, 23 Salem,
  Tel 596, h Lexington Rd, Tel 6916
Mickey Boss L (Blanche W), tex wkr, h 318 Davidson
Mickey Edw, USN, r 318 Davidson
Mickey Otto, r 318 Davidson
Miles John M, USMC, r 601 Julian Av
Miles Lona W Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 601 Julian Av
Miller B Frank (Mattie G), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 110 College Av
*Miller Chas (Myrtis), USA, r 109 Brown

MILLER CHARLES W (Southern Directory Co and Southern Serv-
  ice Bureau) and USA, r Asheville N C
Miller Clyde (Pauline P), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 400 E Main
Miller Construction Co, (Clifton R Reed), 16 Trade
Miller Dink (Bertha C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 507 Fisher Ferry
Miller Effie M Mrs, r Johnson Town

MILLER ERNEST H, Mgr Southern Directory Co, r Asheville N C
*Miller Flossie, student, r 202 Tremont
Miller Grady L, 407 (321) Woodland Av
*Miller Hal (Jamaca), h 816 Ray
Miller Harry T, USA, r 407 (321) Woodland Av
Miller Harvey A (Ida E), finshr T'ville Chair Co, h 120 Jewel
*Miller Jas, USA, r 203 Turner
Miller Jas F, USMC, r 110 College Av

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE STATE THEATRE
PHONE 403       PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.    OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build — Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST. JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 536
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*Miller Jessie, Indrs, h 203 Turner
Miller Jones Q (Marilla K), h 222 W Main
Miller Margaret W Mrs, r 415 National Hwy
Miller Mott J, r 507 Fisher Ferry
Miller Pearl Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 424 Lexington Av
*Miller Pitt (Mabel G), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 202 Tremont
Miller Q Irene Miss, r 110 College Av
Miller Rayford, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 507 Fisher Ferry
Miller Raymond, USA, r 507 Fisher Ferry
Miller Vince O (Retta D), wtchmn T’ville Chair Co, h 407 (321) Woodland Av
Miller Wesley, USN, r 507 Fisher Ferry
Millikan F Magdalene C (wid Jos W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 508 Hill
Millis Chas G, emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, r 900 Lake
Millis Hattie E (wid Chas G), h 9 Cemetery
Millis Mildred A Miss, flrwn Rose’s, r 9 Cemetery
Mills Home (see Baptist Orphanage of North Carolina)
Mills Home Baptist Church, Rev John A Neilson pastor, Baptist
Orphanage
Mills Home School, Romulus Skaggs prin, Baptist Orphanage
Millsaps W C, mail clk Baptist Orphanage, r same
Minton Jones E (Sadie S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 500 Pinnacle
*Mixon Fred (Mattie), furn wkr, h 920 Lake
Mize Wm H (Ora V), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 111 W Guilford
*Mock Arthur (Lea), emp C M Wall & Son, h 705 W Main
*Mock Bertha, dom, r 125 Carr
*Mock Carl W (Patience C), furn wkr, h 504 Jacob
*Mock Edw, USN, r 705 W Main
*Mock Enada, dom, r 920 E Main
Mock F L, member County Board of Education, r Lexington N C
*Mock Helen, r 125 Carr
*Mock Jesse, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 308 Small
*Mock Jesse (Katie T), farmer, h 920 E Main
*Mock Jesse W, USA, r 920 E Main
Mock John F (Fannie T), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 104 Peace
Mock Lillis Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 104 Peace
*Mock Lottie, cook, r 308 Small
*Mock Margaret, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 125 Carr
Mock Mary R Mrs, ofc mgr T’ville Hosiery Mills, r 17 Fisher Ferry
*Mock Maxie, lab City, r 308 Small
*Mock Minnie L, Indrs Baptist Orphanage, r 705 W Main
*Mock Nathaniel, delmn Stevenson Gro, r 125 Carr

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
GIBSON ICE CREAM CO.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
"ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD"
AT YOUR DEALER STORE
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*Mock Oliver (Lessie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 135 Carr
*Mock Ruby, dom, r 111 Tremont
Mock Ruby P Miss, sten, r 104 Peace
*Mock Sallie, cook, r 922 E Main
*Mock Willette, maid, r 920 E Main
*Mock Wm J, lab, r 920 E Main
Mock Willis (Mary R), paymstr Amazon Cot Mills, h 17 Fisher Ferry
*Mock Zebulon, lab, r 111 Tremont
Modlin Harold L, clk The Butter-Kist Shop, r 327 Walker
Modlin Hattie J (wid Robt), hos wkr, r 327 Walker
Modlin John W (Nona M), USN, h 29 Williams
Money A Conrad, r Unity Extd
Money Floyd J (Faye Y), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Unity Extd
Money J Wilford (Cora S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Unity Extd
Montgomery Charlotte Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 403 Spring
Moore Carl A (Viola R), mgr Southside Store Co and antiques, 515 Fisher Ferry, h 23 same
Moore Carrie U Mrs, clk Local Draft Board No 2, r 709 Randolph
*Moore Ethel, r (rear) 116 W Guilford
Moore Frances Miss, student, r 101 Estes
Moore Frances C Miss, r 107 Hobbs Av
Moore H Webb (Nina B), carp, h 101 Estes
*Moore Hattie, h 216 Church
Moore L T (Wilma P), h 507 Salem
*Moore Larry, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 212 Brown
Moore Max S (Carrie U), driver Sinks Dry Cl hrs, h 709 Randolph
Moore N Maxine Miss, r 709 Randolph
*Moore Ninevah, cook Peace Cafe, h (rear) 116 W Guilford
*Moore Parthenia, emp T'ville Chair Cr, h 107 Tremont
Moore Paudie E (Beatrice B), USA, r 510 Fisher Ferry
Moore Paul (Clarice H), (T'ville Family Ldry), r RD 1
Moore Priscilla U Miss, r 709 Randolph
Moore Reid L (Mattie R), (T'ville Family Ldry), h 508 National Hwy
Moore Stancil R (Rachel W), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 816 Trinity
Moore Will (Essie H), farmer, h Trinity Rd
*Moore Wilson, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 610 Kahler
*Morehead Paul, hos wkr, h 920 Franklin
*Morgan Harry L, janitor First Natl Bank Bldg, r Cemetery
*Morgan Betty, h Rose
*Morgan John, r Rose
*Morgan Maurice (Nellie), lab, r 309 Church
Morgan Wm H (Bertie S), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 403 Council
Morris Archie (Ethel L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 406 Wagstaff
Morris Arthur, lab D W Bowers Lbr Co, r RD 2
Morris Chas V (Geneva H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 212 Polk
Morris Ervin W, emp Stand Chair Co, r 112 Council
Morris Flora M Miss, r 17 Chestnut
Morris Garland (Imogene H), USA, r 410 High
Morris Imogene H Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 410 High
*Morris John C (Hattie), USA, r 307 Turner
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main    QUALITY MERCHANDISE    Phone 541
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<tr>
<td>Morris Minnie L Mrs, h 112 Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris S Clarence (Annabelle G), farmer, h 124 Highland Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Sam W (Ida C), mech, h 404 (320) Woodland Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Janie Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 217 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrison Wm (Cordie Mae), h 112 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Mattie L (wid Frank), r 402 Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Bert E (Mary C), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 501 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Dock W (Geraldine), clnr City Clnr's, r 604 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Lucille H Mrs, knitter, r 324½ Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Maynard T (Wilda M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 114 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Mary S Miss, County Home Demonstration Agt, r Lexington N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Carrie Miss, r 132 Culbreth Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Cletus S (Vista H), furn wkr, h Hasty Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Jack L, wood carver, r 21 W Colonial Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moss Coley (Rosanna H), emp Columbus Panel Mfg Co, h 113 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moss John O (Sadie R), firemn Wrenn Hos Co, h 15 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moss Richd (Maude E), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 117 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moss Rosanna, r 117 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley Adam J (Lizzie R), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 112 College Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Motley John A (Renolda), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 8 Jasper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley Lee (Mabel), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 503 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motley Vestal H (Inez G), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 16 Mock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Service Co, (C Herman Leach, John L Ripple), auto reprs, 1 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Service Co, (Paul G Clodfelter), fill sta, 1 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motsinger Lee, carp Bapt Orphanage, r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motsinger Raymond S (Anna Mae), h 105 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mt Olive Holiness Church, 303 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mullins Mary E, elev opr Lambeth Bldg, r 303 Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Jos D (Grace), USA, r 628 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Lynn L (Nellie C), furn wkr, h 628 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munday Merzell Miss, hos wkr, r 628 National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Lizzie L (wid Alvi S L), h 411 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock W Gilbert, mech, r 411 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy A Ross C Mrs, clk Cranford Groceria, h 14 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Annie R Miss, clk War Price &amp; Rationing Board, r 14 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Betty B (wid Preston L), h 200 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muruhy Carrie V (wid Randall P), r 301 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Chas P, USA, r 320 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Chas P Jr (Charlotte W), USA, h 503 Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Clifton, USA, r 320 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murphy Flossie, smstrs, h 311 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Fred C (Margaret C), (Fred Murphy's Tire Ser), h 301 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Geo W (Margie M), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 505 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jacob C (Louise E), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 212 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jas M (Eula B), mech, h 320 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY CLEANERS
"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
52 SALEM ST.  PHONE 369
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Murphy Jesse B (Emaline O), trav slsmn, h 643 National Hwy
Murphy Jos R (Novalle), furn wks, r 415 Griffith
Murphy Mack A, veneer wkr, r 200 Walnut
Murphy Raeford K, clk T'ville Store Co, r 320 Salem

MURPHY'S FRED TIRE SERVICE, (Fred C Murphy, Webb C Clingard), Kelly Springfield Tires, Vulcanizing and Recapping 402-406 E Main, Tel 587 (see page 4)

MURR G FRANK (Mary M), Mgr Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store, h 215 Spring, Tel 940
Murray Alex (Jessie A), slsmn, h 15 Fisher Ferry
Myers Addie R Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r RD 2
Myers Albert P (Ora Lee), mech Myers Ser Sta, r Cedar Lodge, RD 2
Myers Alfred F (Helen K), fixer Ragan Knit Co, h 21 2d
Myers Allen L (Lillian H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 821 Blair
Myers Annie L Mrs, h 105 Gray
Myers Arlie W, USA, r 511 Lexington Av
Myers Arnold L, student, r 702 Fisher Ferry
Myers Arthur L, USA, r 605 Clay
Myers Belle C (wid Wm C), h 211 Spring
Myers Blanche E Miss, tchr, r 508 Lexington Av
Myers C Elmer (Hattie K), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Blair Ext
Myers C Julian (Sallie H), real est, h 702 Fisher Ferry
Myers Carl F (Maude C), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 104 Johnston
Myers Chas (Priscilla C), firemn Amazon Cot Mills, h 407 Cannon
Myers Chester V (Doris W), USA, h 15 E Colonial Dr
Myers Cletus K, USA, r 511 Lexington Av
Myers Cletus L (Ruth Y), electr T'ville Chair Co, r Fisher Ferry Ext
Myers Clifton T (Mary W), slsmn Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2
Myers Clyde W, USA, r 303 National Hwy
Myers Conrad W (Meredith C), slsmn T'ville Chair Co, r Lexington Rd
Myers Dalton E, r 508 Lexington Av
Myers Doris E Miss, r 702 Fisher Ferry
Myers Dorothy R Miss, student, r Johnson Town
Myers Edna V Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 407 Cannon
Myers Emma M (wid R Cicero), r 200 Pine
Myers Ernest T (Treva P), (Myers Ser Sta), h 605 Clay
Myers Ernest T Jr, mgr Myers Ser Sta No 2, r 605 Clay
Myers Ervin A (Ethel K), (T'ville Diner), h 508 Lexington Av
Myers Esta K (wid Walter M), h 119 Council
Myers Everett H (Fannie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 307 Taylor
Myers Flay H (Neaty B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST.  ENGRAVING  PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST.  CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 318
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Myers Frances J Miss, h 7 Myers
Myers Geneva P Miss, slswn Rose's, r RD 2
Myers H Brad (Lois W), brkmn Sou Ry, h 312 Warner
Myers Hall V, USN, r 611 Russell
Myers Harold L, reprmtn Natl Bicycle & Lock Shop, r RD 2
Myers Harry L, student, r 105 Gray
Myers Homer L (Lela L), emp Stand Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Myers Hubert L (Louise M), USA, r 509 Basinger
Myers J Luther, mariner, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Myers Jas E, USA, r Johnson Town
Myers Jennie M Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 206 Long
Myers Jesse R (Bertha C), supt plant B T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Myers John A, USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Myers John F (Florence J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 217 Pine
Myers John L (Ella M), carp, h 117 Fisher Ferry
Myers John R (Minnie R), USA, r 611 Russell
Myers Lena Miss, r 7 Myers
Myers Lloyd E (Myrtle W), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 307 Gray
Myers Louise M Miss, clk Duke Power Co, r 105 Gray
Myers Lucille C Mrs, r 310 Kern
Myers Luther R (Zena L), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 207 Warner
Myers Mabel Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 413 (414) Hinkle
Myers Margaret Miss, cash State Theatre, r 505 Fisher Ferry
Myers Mary H (wid Wilson L), h 5 Jones Av
Myers Mary T (wid Julian N), h 15 Chestnut
Myers Noah W (Alice F), emp Stand Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Myers Notie L Miss, h 206 Long
Myers Occo W (Vertie B), carp, h 303 National Hwy
Myers Orlie L (Odessa Y), supt North State Mfg Co, h 511 Lexington Av
Myers Paul F (Casleen B), USA, r Unity Extd
Myers Raymond V (Stella S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 112 College Av
Myers Robt E, student, r 314 Davidson
Myers Saml A (Myrtle H), carrier PO, h 902 Randolph
Myers Service Station, (Ernest F Myers), 54 Salem, No 2 809 Lexington Av
Myers Stimp E (Betty L), emp Stand Chair Co, h 8 Leonard
Myers Virgil H (Ruth E), formn North State Mfg Co, h 812 Blair
Myers Walter S (Cleatie H), pntr, h 611 Russell
Myers Wm C (Carrie Belle C), (North State Mfg Co,), USA, h 211 Spring
Myers Wm E (Effie S), cabt mkr T'ville Chair Co, h 314 Davidson
Myers Wm M (Geneva D), r 503 Fisher Ferry
Myers Willis L (Mabel S), formn Stand Chair Co, h 17 Gray
Myers Woodrow (Mildred K), hos wkr, r 705 Unity
Myrick Fred C (Carrie V), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h 304 Cox Av
Nace Albert F, tchr High Sch, r 111 College Av
Nail Chas M, USA, r 401 Fisher Ferry
Nail Edna R Miss, student, r 7 Church
Nail Jas M, emp Columbia Panel Co, r 7 Church
Nail John J (Thelma H), fxr Amazon Cot Mills, h 404 Fisher Ferry
Nail Norman B, USA, r 401 Fisher Ferry
Nail Paul F, USN, r 7 Church
Nail Ruth Miss, r 401 Fisher Ferry
Nail Wade H (Lena S), firemn T'ville Chair Co, h 7 Church
Nail Wm R (Minnie S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 401 Fisher Ferry
Nance Brice, r Jacob Extd
Nance C D, USA, r Jacob Extd
Nance Carlyle A (Hazel), electn Sink Elec Co, r RD 2
Nance David S (Bettie), farmer, h Jacob Extd
Nance Edith I Miss, uphol, r 312 Phillips
Nance Edith N Mrs, hos wrkr, r 132 W Main
Nance Geo L (Jessie M), emp T'ville Chair Co and gro Johnson Town, h same
Nance Hobart (Mavis W), USA, r Johnson Town
Nance Lee (Ida), h Johnson Town
NANCE LENA E MRS, (Nance's Flower Shop), r 310 Kinney Av (Kinney Wood), Tel 966
Nance Louise Miss, nurse USA, r Jacob Extd
Nance Wm, USA, r Johnson Town
NANCE WM L (Lena E), (Nance's Flower Shop), 310 Kinney Av (Kinney Wood), Tel 966
NANCE’S FLOWER SHOP, (Wm L and Mrs Lena E Nance), Cut Flowers, Designs, Potted Plants, 44 E Main, Tel 966
National Barber Shop, A Harvey Clodfelter mgr, 6 W Main
National Bicycle & Lock Shop, (Everett L Turner), 101 E Guilford
Naturile Salvatore (Estelle Y), USA, r 210 Pine
Neece Laura Miss, tchr High Sch, r 26 Fisher Ferry
Neece Marion R Mrs, r 308 W Main
*Neeley Geo, lab, r 702 Davidson
Neilson John A Rev (Josephine M), pastor Mills Home Baptist Ch, h Baptist Orphanage
*Nelson Ervin, delmn Stevenson Gro, r 121 Carr
*Nelson Fred, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 800 Davidson
Nelson Hannah B (wid Lewis C), r 205 Julian Av
*Nelson Mary, Indrs Bapt Orphanage, r 121 Carr
*Nelson Nora, h 121 Carr
Newby Bessie W Miss, receptionist Amazon Cot Mills, r 201 W Main
Newby Carlton H (Elmer F), slsmn, h 201 W Main
Newby Jennie R Miss, asst paymaster Amazon Cot Mills, r 201 W Main
Newby Susie C Mrs, cafeteria supvr City Schs, r Randolph Extd
Newby Walter F (Susie C), slsmn, h Randolph Extd
MANN’S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST.  •  FREE DELIVERY  •  PHONES 413-479
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News-Times Publishing Co, Mrs Reba M Greene pres, J R Proctor v-pres, Randall W Greene sec-treas, publrs The News & Times, 9 W Main
News & Times The, Randall W Greene editor, weekly newspaper, 9 W Main
Newsom Edward H (Clara P), (T'ville Sheet Metal Wks), r RD 1
Newsome Adam (Susie), emp Stand Chair Co, h Petree Field
Newsome Flora C Mrs, h 12 Forsyth
Newsome Jennings, r 12 Forsyth
Nifong Clifford A (Sallie R), USA, r 107 Moore
Nichols Arvel A, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 504 Basinger
Nichols Avery W (Lila F), twister Amazon Cot Mills, h 504 Basinger
Nichols L Glenn, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 504 Basinger
Nichols Lillie S Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 502 Pinnacle
Nichols Rubena Miss, emp Amazon, r 103 W Colonial Dr
Nicholson Henry E (Carrie E), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 8 E Colonial Dr
Nifong Jack E, USN, r 108 Haygood
Nifong Walter E (Elma F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 108 Haygood
Nipper Ola Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Norment Beulah B Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 219 Spring
Norment Kate W (wid Wm B), h 219 Spring
Norris Oscar R, driver Tomlinson Gro Co, r RD 2

NORTH CAROLINA GAS CORP THE, D Odell Hill Mgr, 29 Salem, Tel 592
North Carolina State of, Unemployment Compensation Commission,
Mrs Millie J Crowell mgr, 16½ W Main, R 209
North State Manufacturing Co, (Wm C Myers), Mrs Dorothy O Harris mgr, furn mfrrs 912 Blair

NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO, Elmer R Sink Supt, 25 Salem, Tel 385
Norton Dwight L M, vehiclemn Ry Exp Agcy, r RD 2
Norton Jas G (Dorothy S), USA, h 205 Barnwell
Novelty Weavers, (Ollie H Thomas), rugs 210 E Sunrise Av
Nursery School, Miss Edna Grubbs hd tchr, 107 Randolph

Oak Hill Memorial Baptist Church, Fair Grove
Oakley Danl A Rev (Bessie S), pastor Johnson Town and Trinity Methodist Churches, h 715 Blair
Oakley Harvey R, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 120 Haygood
Oakley Leonard D (Cora), slswn Southside Store Co, h 116 Cates Av
Oakley Lillian C (wid David P), h 120 Haygood
O'Dell Jesse (Mary B), USA r 1009 Blair
Ogburn Martha A (wid John W), h 305 Kern
Ogilvie Kate C Miss, tchr, r 205 E Main
O'Kelly Ovie L (Janie I), carder Amazon Cot Mills, h 609 Concord
Old Dominion Coal, Iron & Coke Corp, Thos S Eanes rep, whol, 403 Lexington Av
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.
"Everything For The Home"

6-8 SALEM ST. PHONE 488
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Olive H E Hon, judge County Superior Court, r Lexington N C
Olive Myra Miss, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
*Oliver Donnie, dom, r 702 Railroad Av
*Oliver Floyd E (Rosie L), emp Boyles Veneer Co, h 211 Church
*Oliver Josephine, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 317 Green Ct
*Oliver Robt, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 702 Railroad Av
*Oliver Robt Jr (Mae G), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 505 Jacob

OMAN KERMIT C (Mary McL), (City Shoe Shop), h 5 Jones Av, Tel 6224

Order of Eastern Star, Mrs Katherine Koestline, sec, meets every 3d Thursday at Masonic Temple

Orman Lester H, supt plant A T'ville Chair Co, r RD 1
Osborne John R, formn North State Tel Co, h 402 Barnwell
Osborne Leta Miss, emp Warren Hos Co, r 402 Barnwell
Osborne Marvin E (Gladys E), furn wkr, h 219 W Guilford
Osborne Ruby M Miss, slswn McLellan Stores Co, r 219 W Guilford
Overcash H Edw (Ethel T), USA, r 407 Carolina Av
Overcash Henry, emp Stand Chair Co, h 515 Welborn
Overcash Jas (Annie), emp Stand Chair Co, h Randolph Extd
Overcash Lavada Miss, r 515 Welborn
Overstreet Marion H Mrs, mgr Southside Beauty Shop, r 25 Randolph
Overstreet Maurice M (Marion H), mgr Advance Stores Co, r 25 Randolph

Owen Albert J (Theresa W), (T'ville Tire & Bat Co, h Harmon Dr
Owen Carl J (Stella M), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h 411 Barnwell
Owen Fairy B (wid Wm T), h 643 National Hwy
Owen Jacob (Ruth S), emp T'ville Ldry, h National Hwy nr City limit
Owen Judith L Miss, student, r 104 Carmalt
Owen Wm R (Emma C), h 104 Carmalt
Owen Wm R Jr, student, r 104 Carmalt

Owens Arthur S (Maggie H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 112 Jewel
Owens Carl, furn wkr, h 506 Jarrett
Owens Ellis, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 506 Jarrett
*Owens Ethel B, Indrs, r 212 Black
Owens Jas, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 506 Jarrett
Owens Paul A (Frances H), USA, h 309 Walker
*Owens Wm N, whsemn HPT&DRR, h 111 Smith

P

Packwood Helen R Miss, r 717½ Unity
Palace Barber Shop, (Cleveland C Hill), 14 E Main

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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PALACE THEATRE, Mrs Susan G Finch Mgr, 39 Salem, Tel 403
Palmer Etna L Miss, r 116 Salem
Palmer Frank A (Mary H), driver C M Wall & Son, h 108 Morrison Av
Palmer J Thos (Wilma M), USA, h E Vance Rd
Palmer Jacob L Rev (Etna L), pastor Heidelberg Evangelical and Reformed Ch, h 116 Salem
Palmer Juanita T Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Lexington N C
*Palmer Lottie, cook, r 1006 Franklin
Palmer Margaret R Miss, r 116 Salem
Palmer Peggy H Mrs, (The Starr Furn Co), r 206 Spring
Palmer W Howard (Peggy H), USA, h 206 Spring
Paramount Billiards, (Lacey T Johnson), 22 W Main
Paramount Printers, (Randall W Greene), 9 W Main
Paris Chas F, USA, r 829 Trinity
Paris Jas L, USN, r 829 Trinity
Paris Paul L (Bertha H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 829 Trinity
Park Avenue Service Station, (Harvey R Crews), 200 E Main
Parker Artis V (Daphine R), meat ctr T'ville Store Co, h 119 Chestnut
Parker Beatrice H Miss, clk, r 400 Polk
Parker Everett E (Lola H), mach opr Stand Chair Co, h 717 Unity
Parker Hayden (May), emp Cedar Lodge Dairy, r RD 2
Parker Irene Miss, clk John E Pope, r 405 Polk
Parker Jas E (Maud B), tex wkr, h 201 Montlieu
Parker Nelson L, USN, r 509 Dillon
Parker Olgie D Miss, emp Hosecrafters Inc, r 400 Polk
Parker Raymond C (Radie W), tfr, h 400 Polk
Parker Roy H Rev (Myrtle Y), pastor First Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 509 Dillon
Parker Virgil M (Maggie), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 407 Polk
Parker W Marvie (Maggie S), (West Main Barber Shop), h Johnson Town
Parker Willa M Miss, slswn Rose's, r 405 Polk
Parrish Allie L (wid James), hos wkr, r 10 Maple Av
Parrish Branson, student, r 606 Clay
Parrish C R (Pauline M), boarder Ragan Knit Co, r 105 Jewel
Parrish Clarence (Virgie T), USN, h 100 Fisher Ferry
Parrish Dorothy L Miss, r 304 Culbreth Av
Parrish Marie G Mrs, emp Maurice Mills, r 4 Harris
Parrish Neumie (Rella M), driver City Cab Co, h 113 Chestnut
Parrish Roy (Carrie L), h 606 Clay
Parrish Rupert E (Marie H), USA, h 11 Finch Av

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING
623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

50 SALEM ST.

PHONE 536

Parrish Sidney B (Claudia E), cabt mkr Columbia Panel Co, h 304 Culbreth Av
Parrish Warren H, USA, r 109 Jewel
Parrish Wm S (Luna C), clk Chas J Clodfelter, h 400 Sullivan
Parrish Winford M (Myrtle C), planer T'ville Chair Co, h 109 Jewel
Patrick Ella M Mrs, opr Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe, r Salisbury N C
Patterson Chas L (Lois P), fxr Maurice Mills Co, h 214 Ridgecrest
Patterson Chas R Rev (Ruth M), pastor Grace Lutheran Church, h 102 Salem
Patterson Erastus, emp Commercial Carving Co, r 208 Julian Av
Payne Agatha M Miss, r 507 Carolina Av
Payne Coy W, USA, r 404 Amazon
Payne Dottie Miss, bkpr Myers Ser Sta, r RD 1
*Payne Eugene, lab, r 127 Carr
Payne J Floyd (Decie C), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 400 Wagstaff
*Payne Jack, lab Sou Ry, h 107 Smith
*Payne Jas, lab, r 8 (2) Peace
Payne Jas C (Loraine M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 301 Taylor
Payne Jas C Jr, USN, r 301 Taylor
Payne Jas D (Maxine C), USA, r 218 Moon
*Payne Joicy, dom, h 127 Carr
Payne Lewis M (Grace G), USA, h Kendall Mill Rd
*Payne Lorene, dom, h 10 (6) Peace
*Payne Martha., h 8 (2) Peace
Payne Maynard (Annie B S), USA, r 404 Amazon
Payne Paul L (Margaret D), doffer Amazon Cot Mills, h 507 Hill
Payne Robt C (Elsie W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 404 Amazon
*Payne Robt C (Loraine G), USA, h 299 Winston
Peace Arthur T (Iva W), poultry 715 Lexington Av, h same
Peace Dorothy L Miss, ofc nurse Smith Clinic, r 413 W Main
Peace J Boone (Mamie S), (Peace Plmbg Co), h 413 W Main
Peace Jos W (Lyde L), USA, r 105 Estes
Peace L Madge Miss, teller First Natl Bank ,r 413 W Main
Peace Margaret L Miss, r 715 Lexington Av
Peace Plumbing Co, ( J Boone Peace), 413 W Main
Peace Thos A (Lottie C), USA, h Ford St
Peace W Edwin, USA, r 715 Lexington Av
Peace Wm H (Sonda B), pres Carolina Underwear Co, h 116 E Main
Peace's Cafe, (Thos S Harris), 8 E Main
Peacock A Woodrow (Violet F), USA, h 111 Broad
Peacock Buren G (Mamie P), USN, h 125 Cox Av
Peacock Furniture Co, (Mrs Wavel B Peacock), 19 Salem
Peacock Wavel B (wid Thos L), (Peacock Furn Co), h 204 E Main
Pegg Eugene A (Lavinia C), (Pegg's Jwlrly Co), h 3 Cramer
Pegg's Jewelry Co, (Eugene A Pegg, H Clayton Hilton, 14 E Main
Pell Calvin C (Maxine G), clmr Sink's Dry Clnrs, r RD 2
Pell Henry C (Juanita S), USA, r 118 Hobbs Av
*Pemberton Hattie, tchr College St Sch, r 108 Forsyth
Pendry Lillie Mae H (wid John W), hos wkr, h 205 White
Pennington Abraham (Louise D), cash Ry Exp Agcy, h 105 Highland Av
Pennington Frank R (Sue G), police, h 611 Cable
Pennington J Claiborne (Kittie K), dentist 10 Salem, R 303, h 200 Oakwood Dr, (Kinney Wood)

**PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Joseph W Boyles Pres, Cephas L Harris V-Pres, John R Perry Sec-Treas, Mrs Grace H Ragan Asst Sec, 50 Salem, Tel 536 (see top lines)**

*Peoples Annie, dom, h 125 Carr*

Pepper Edgar F (Melita P), (Carolina Furn Co), h 16 Fisher Ferry
Pepper Edgar F Jr, USA, r 16 Fisher Ferry
Perdue Eugene E (Clara H), slsmn, h 208 Leonard
Perdue Fred A (Susie M), slsmn, h 17 E Colonial Dr
Perdue Susie M Mrs, clk Duke Power Co, r 17 E Colonial Dr
Perry Allie W (wid Alfred E), bdg 212 E Main, h same
Perry Clyde, USA, r 110 Peace
Perry Helen Miss, looper Hill Hos Co, r 10 College Av
Perry Ervin E (Odessa), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 114 Haygood
Perry Jas R (Rachel M), mldr T'ville Chair Co, h 10 College Av

**PERRY JOHN R (Ruby D), Pres Insurance & Loan Co, Sec-Treas Peoples Bldg & Loan Co and County Commissioner, h 408 E Guilford, Tel 491**

Perry Monte E, USA, r 212 E Main
Perry Martha C (wid Thos G), h 101 College Av
Perry Naomi H Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 17 Julian Av
Perry S Pearlie (Velora P), furn wkr, h 110 Peace
Perry Sebon (Virginia), (Wren Hosiery Co), r High Point N C
Perry Stephen S Rev (Sarah S), h 613 Lake
Perry Thos A, USA, r 212 E Main
Perryman Emory N (Tillie B), projectionist Palace Theatre, h 15 Leonard
Perryman Emory N Jr, r 15 Leonard
Perryman Jas A, student, r 200 Salem
Perryman Jesse, emp Stand Chair Co, r 302 Kern
Perryman Jesse L (Clara T), sec-genl mgr Crutchfield Hdw Corp, h 200 Salem
Perryman Maurine T Miss, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r 200 Salem
Perryman Nelia Y (wid Edw), r 300 Kern
Perryman Wm L, USN, r 200 Salem
Peters H Horance (Angie L F), driver Rex Oil Co, h 310 Davidson
*Peterson E Leon (Louise R), prin College St Sch, h 13 Jordan
Peterson John A, h 407 Hinkle
Wright & Beck Paint Store

DEVOE PAINTS

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS

6 COMMERCE ST.  PHONE 886
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*Peterson Louise R, tchr College St Sch, r 13 Jordan
Peterson Myrtle Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 402 Wagstaff
Peterson Neal (Thelma W), USA, h 404 Hinkle
Petrea Fred (Betty H), USA, r 206 Taylor
Petree A Carolyn Miss, r 302 Center
Petree Ita (Ethel B), emp T'ville Furn Co, h Johnson Town
Petree J D Mrs, dietitian Baptist Orphanage, r same
Petree Mary L Miss, r 302 Center
Petree Solomon Z (Julina S), h Fisher Ferry Extd
Petree T Gilbert (Bonnie S), linemn Duke Power Co, h 302 Center
Petty John S (Anna B C), opr Duke Power Co, h 504 Julian Av
Petty Wm B (Doris S), USA, r 110 Highland Av
Pharis Eugene, waiter, r 309 Worrel
Pharis John T (Lucille S), USN, r 309 Worrell
Pharis Millo B Mrs, h 309 Worrel
Phelps Jacob C (Vada S), carp, h 218 Polk
Phillips Betty Lou Miss, student, r 9 W Sunrise Dr
*Phillips Cafe, (Saml Phillips), 121 Forsyth

PHILLIPS CHAS F (Virginia R), Sec-Treas Home Bldg & Loan Assn, and T'ville Realty & Trust Co, h 9 W Sunrise Drive, Tel 380

PHILLIPS CHAS H, Physician and Surgeon, 203-210 First Natl Bank Bldg 10 Salem, Tel 362, h 101 Spruce, Tel 496, Farm RD 2, Tel 6790

Phillips Clarence M (Lena C), barber Palace Barber Shop, h 401 Council
Phillips Ervin E (Neader C), mech C M Wall & Son, h 307 Randolph
Phillips Ervin E Jr (Mary G), USA, r 307 Randolph
Phillips J Jas, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 21 Julian Av
Phillips Martha V Miss, student, r 9 W Sunrise Drive
*Phillips Roger L, USA, r 117 Forsyth
*Phillips Saml (Lula P), (Phillips Cafe), h 117 Forsyth
Phillips Vera G (wid Raymond H), mgr W U Teleg Co, h 122 W Main
*Phillips Wm, h Brown Extd
Pickelsimer Madge B Miss, r 501 Fisher Ferry
Pickelsimer Roy (Anna T), carder Amazon Cot Mills, h 501 Fisher Ferry
Pierce Austin R, USN, r 205 Liberty Dr
Pierce Banner F (Annie H), contr, h 425 Davidson
Pierce Bar-B Q & Restaurant, Fred J Black mgr, 11 W Main
Pierce C Saml (Pallie B), farmer, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Pierce Claude (Ida R), h Fair Grove Rd (FGF)
Pierce Clyde H (Girlie P), uphol, h 108 Broad

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.

Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St.  Telephones 4554 - 4553  High Point. N. C.
Thomasville Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  "YOUR REXALL STORE"

20 SALEM ST.  PHONE 423
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Pierce David, student, r 216 Barnwell
Pierce Edwin (Doris), emp Sou Ry, h Fair Grove Rd (FGF)
Pierce Effie Miss, h 107 5th Av
Pierce H Juanita Miss, emp Hill Hos Mill, r 425 Davidson
Pierce Howard F, USN, r 425 Davidson
Pierce Ina H Mrs, r 10 Forsyth
Pierce J Dolan (Tina M B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 321 Polk
Pierce J Luther (A Johnsie Y), emp Hill Hos Mill, h 113 Moore
Pierce Jas P (Callie), h Petree Field
Pierce John M, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 205 Liberty Dr
Pierce Lacey (Dora M), emp Commercial Carving Co, h 600 Fisher Ferry
Pierce Leon L, USN, r 600 Fisher Ferry
Pierce Lula P Mrs, mgr Bus Station, r Fair Grove
Pierce Paul H (Edna B), furn wkr, h 609 Fisher Ferry
Pierce Robt S (Necie C), (Davidson St Gro), h 204 Barnwell
Pierce Ruby L Miss, r 205 Liberty Dr
Pierce Ruth L Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 216 Barnwell
Pierce Thos C (Jessie Frances), emp Columbia Panel Co, h Fair Grove Rd (FGF)
Pierce Tiras C (Maxine D), USA, r 504 Cox Av
Pierce Wm C (Minnie J), h 205 Liberty Dr
Pierson Jos (Emma B), mldr, h 106 Chestnut
Pierson Martha L Miss, r 106 Chestnut
Pierson Mary N Miss, r 106 Chestnut
Pike Jeannie Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 101 W Main
Pilot Life Insurance Co, Danl O Lomax and John D White agts, 16½ W Main, R 206
Pine Woods Methodist Church, Rev Cranford O Plyler pastor, Salem Extd
Pinkston John W (Laura L), barber, h 205 Montlieu
Pinkston John W Jr, USMC, r 205 Montlieu
Pittman Cary P (Hattie M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 208 Julian Av
Pittman John H (Virginia C), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 400 Fisher Ferry
Pittman John H Jr, USN, r 400 Fisher Ferry
Pittman John W (Bessie A), USMC, r 618 Randolph
Pittman Jos R (Catherine S), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 216 Hinkle
Pitts Maurie S Mrs, supvr County Schools, r Lexington N C
Pleasant David L (Lena D), sewing mach repr, h 105 W Colonial Dr
Pleasant Ruth E Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 105 W Colonial Dr
Pleming Laura G (wid Wm F), r 106 Winston, Apt 8
Pliskin Jacob (Rose S), h 715 E Guilford

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD.  PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO.

Insurance of all Kinds—Chas. F. Phillips, Mgr.

24 W. MAIN ST.

PHONE 318
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Pliskin Miriam Miss, student, r 715 E Guilford
Plonk Virginia Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 217 Spring
Plyler Cranford O Rev (Matie G), pastor Pine Woods Meth Ch, h 107 Highland Av
Plyler Mattie G Mrs, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 107 Highland Av
Poe Henry M (Edna E), slsmn T'ville Chair Co, r 312 Kern
Poe Mittie C (wid Edw J), h 312 Kern

POLICE DEPARTMENT, Eugene R Richardson Chief, City Hall, Tel 547

Pollock Sim L (Katherine E), (Pollock's 5c and 10c Store) and sec			treas City Ice & Fuel Co, h 407 Lexington Av
Pollock's 5c & 10c Store, (Sim L Pollock), 28 W Main
Poole Barney B (Blanche B), boarder Maurice Mills Co, r 104 College Av
Poole Everette W (Mabel E), mach, h Howard St
Poole Fred H, student, r Howard St
Poole Geo R (Gertrude I), formn Fremont Hos Mills, h 1016 Georgia Av
Poole Geraldine M Miss, hos wkr, r 14 Morrison Av
Poole Gertrude O Miss, clk Fremont Hos Mills, r 14 Morrison Av
Poole Hugh E (Jessie H), mach, h Howard St
*Poole Jas (Helen), lab, h 212 Black
Poole Jesse C (Johnsie A), carver Commercial Carving Co, h 325 Taylor
Poole Larry B (Ethel F), (Poole's Cut Rate Drug Store), h 920 Randolph Rd
Poole Tinnie S (wid Octavius), h 14 Morrison Av
Poole Winfred O (Mabel K), pres-mgr Hosecrafters Inc, h 710 E Guilford
Poole's Cut Rate Drug Store, (Larry B Poole), h W Main
Pope Alex R (Nancy E R), pntr, h 505 Julian Av
Pope Chas H, emp North State Mfg Co, r 511 Welborn
Pope Cletus A (Mayora K), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 313 Woodlawn
Pope John E (Bettie H), gro 704 Fisher Ferry, r RD 2

POPE R LESTER (Dora V), Mayor of Thomasville and Exec V-Pres
First National Bank, h 211 Salem, Tel 524
Pope Raymond D (Louise S), formn Maurice Mills Co, h 212 Ridgecrest
Pope Sarah H (wid Ernest), h 511 Welborn
*Porter Carrie, maid, r 610 Cox Av
*Porter Harry L, lab, r 610 Cox Av

POST OFFICE, Paul Green Postmaster, Gary H Long Asst Postmaster, 1 E Main, Tel 504
Potter Evan P, emp Columbia Panel Co, h 319 W Main
Potter Toy Miss, hos wkr, r 319 W Main
Potts Markland H (Sadie J), USA, r 302 Walker
Powell Herman L (Mary L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 208 White
*Powell Janie, cook, r 123 W Guilford
Powell Louise A Miss, mgr Dorsay's Ladies Shop, r RD 2
*Powers Wm (Mary L), USA, h 922 Lake
*Presbyterian Church, 14 Church
Pressley Betty L Miss, student, r 214 June
Pressley Lester J (Faye M), carrier PO, h Ford
Pressley Paul E (Alma L), USN, r Ford
Pressley Wm B (Ethel L), barber, h 214 June
Preston Mary J Miss, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 115 Pine
Preston Robt (Wilma W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 307 Worrel
Preston Robt Jr, student, r 307 Worrel
Prevo Willie B (wid John W), v-pres T'ville Theatre Co, h 3 Fisher Ferry
Prevost Chas H (Rachel G), wood wrk, h 14 Bowles
*Prett Jas (Gertrude), lab, h 205 Black
Prevatt R Jasper, mech Carter Roller Shop, r 104 College Av
Price Waitsell A (Mary M), overseer Jewel Cot Mills, h 842½ Trinity
*Prickett Huley, mnsgr PO ,h 319 Church
*Prickett Louise, student, r 319 Church
Pritchett Archie A, mgr T'ville Shooting Club Kennels, h Salem Exted
Pritchett Nellie G Mrs, gro Jacob Exted, h same
Pritchett Richd W (Gertrude B), mach fxr, h 601 Salem
*Pringle Ernest, driver, h 2 King's Row
Pritchard Chas C, agt Sou Ry, h 22 Fisher Ferry
Pritchett Buddy (Wilma W), emp Jewell Cot Mills, h 507 Carolina Av

Pritchett Jacqueline Miss, student, r 501 Barnwell
Pritchett Rufus (Rose H), emp T'ville Furn Co, r 501 Barnwell
Proctor Annie M Mrs, r 115 National Hwy
Proctor C Herman (Corinna), pntr, h 209 Culbreth Av
Proctor Everett L (wid Emma H), barber, h 404 Salem
Proctor J Roy (Mildred P), v-pres News-Times Pub Co and City Attorney and lawyer, 10 Salem, R 209, h 414 Lexington Av
Proctor R Gilbert, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 209 Culbreth Av
Pruitt Maude S L (wid Abraham), h Fisher Ferry Extnd
Pruitt Ruth (Robt), h 314 Polk
*Pullen Jack C (Gladys R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 125 W Guilford
*Pullen Santful (Jennie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 119 W Guilford

Rabon Harlie R (Bertha H), elecn, h 706 Blair
Rachael Harold W (Nell F), projectionist State Theatre, h 207 Shepherd
Rachael Walter L (Cora S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 109 Chestnut
Rachael Wanda D Miss, r 109 Chestnut
Ragan Amos H Jr, USA, r 505 E Guilford
Ragan Audrey L Mrs, emp Caro Underwear Co, r 210 June

RAGAN GRACE H (wid A Homer), V-Pres Ragan Knitting Co, Sec-Treas Insurance & Loan Co and Asst Sec Peoples Building & Loan Assn, h 505 E Guilford, Tel 404
Ragan Jos C (Audry L), USA, r 210 June

\section*{P}
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.

"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  PHONE 920

RAGAN KNITTING CO INC, Robt R Ragan Pres, Mrs Grace H
Ragan V-Pres, Nee C English Sec-Treas, Mfrs Men's Fancy and
Staple Hosiery, 7 Cox Av, Tels 315 and 598 (see page 12)

Ragan Lacy (Mattie B), fnxr Fremont Hos Mills, h Piney Woods Rd
Ragan Mamie J (wid Wm F), h 918 Unity
Ragan Nettie (wid Geo F), h Salem Extd
Ragan Robt J, student, r 505 E Guilford
Ragan Robt R, pres Ragan Knitting Co, r High Point N C
Ragan Thelma P Mrs, clk Ragan Knit Co, r 523 White
Railway Express Agency, Henry B Gooch agt, W Main and Mock
Rainey Lloyd L (Gladys M), emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 119 Haygood
Rainey Louise M Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 119 Haygood
Rains Albert L (Eula W), (Raines Barber Shop), formn Maurice
Mills Co, h 15 Hobbs Av
Rains Barber Shop, (Albert L Rains), h 603 E Guilford
Rains Dan F (Ella B), cnfr 9 Cox Av, h 600 E Guilford
Ramey Violet Miss, r 201 Carmalt
*Randle Wm G (Sallie), (Jasper St Gro), h 14 Jasper
Randolph Motors, (C Marcellus Carter, Jas E McGinley), reprs 304
Randolph
Raper Eugene, County Solicitor, r Lexington N C
Rapp Jerome, student, r 21 Fisher Ferry

RAPP ROBT C (Eunice J), Sec-Treas Amazon Cotton Mills, h 21
Fisher Ferry, Tel 866
Rapp Robt C Jr, student, r 21 Fisher Ferry

RAPP WALTER W (Bennette G), Cash First National Bank, h 12
Park Av, Tel 449
Ray Alma H Mrs, r 409 Morton
Ray Clifford M, treas Harrell Chevrolet Co, r Mebane N C
*Ray Hattie, r Brown Extd
Ray Helen C Mrs, r 204 Emma
*Ray Henry, lab, r Brown Extd
*Ray Herbert (Inez), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 7 Jasper
*Ray Modell (Mary L), Sawyer, h 514 High
Record Shop The, (Mrs Ola Mae S Scroggs), phonograph records, 4
Commerce
Reddick Blanche K Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 1012 Blair
Reddick Ella M Miss, emp Stroupe-Mirror Co, r 1020 Blair
Reddick Montie Miss, r 1020 Blair
Reddick S Cleatus (Alpha T), USA, h 1018 Blair
Reddick Saml C (Mary M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 1020 Blair
Redding Ralph, hlp T'ville Roller Mills, r RD 2
Redwine Geo, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 406 Wagstaff

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.

PALACE THEATRE  STATE THEATRE

PHONE 403  PHONE 502

OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.  OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

“Save To Build — Build To Save”

50 SALEM ST. JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 536
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*Redwine Mamie, dom, h Rose
Reece Buford (Alice), USA, h Old Lexington Rd
Reece Edwin E, USA, r 321 Walker
Reece F Coolidge (Dorette P), USA, r 208 Leonard
Reece Norman B, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 321 Walker
Reece Roy R (Mattie L), mach opr T'ville Furn Co, h 103 White
Reece Thos, USN, r 423 Barnwell
Reece Vann M (Grace C), firemn HPT&DRR, h 423 Barnwell
Reece Walter H (Glennie R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 321 Walker
Reed Clifton R (Grace C), (Reed Supply Co), h 111 Winston
*Reed Dorothy, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 926 Lake
*Reed Jennie, h 926 Lake
*Reed Pearl, dom, r 926 Lake
Reed Robt, student, r 111 Winston
Reed Supply Co, (Clifton R Reed), lbr 16 Trade
Reeder Lewis L Rev, pastor Church of God, h 107 W Guilford
*Reeder Oscar P (Willie), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 1013 Franklin
Reeves Eloise B Mrs, clk War Price & Rationing Board, r 400 Cox Av
Reeves Margaret Miss, ofc sec T'ville Chair Co, r Lexington N C
Regan Richd (Wanda L), USA, r Johnson Town
Reid Coy R (Helen S), linemn Duke Power Co, h 17 Montlieu
*Reid Eugene R (Maxine H), USA, h 208 Winston
*Reid Fannie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Brown Extd
Reid Helen A Miss, student, r 17 Montlieu
Reid Henry (Clatie C), pntr, h Johnson Town Rd
Reid Howard (Ruth), emp C M Wall & Son, h 109 Gray
*Reid John (Ethel), lab, h 601 Huger
*Reid Mary, r 4 King's Row
Reid Street Baptist Church, Rev Robt L Kizer pastor, 311 Reid
Reliable Shoe Store, Gurley M Casper mgr, 10 W Main
Renegar Saml A (Ressie E), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 512 Reid
*Renwick Benson (Malinda R), gndr, h 607 Crow
*Renwick John H (Angella), lab, h 302½ Brown
*Renwick Laura J, h 302 Brown
*Renwick Luther (Azalee), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 211 Brown
*Renwick Marvin (Rosa Lee), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 206 Brown
*Renwick Mitchell (Hattie M), hpr Thompson Auto Co, h 304½ Brown
*Renwick Robt, lab, r 302 Brown
*Renwick Thos (Fannie), emp Stand Chair Co, h 606½ Crow

REX OIL CO, (Fred N Kennedy), Quality Fuel Oil, Kerosene, Motor Oil and Gasoline, 1000 Lexington Av, Tel 347 (see bottom lines)
Rice Claude F (wid Lee), h 26 Fisher Ferry

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347

1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
*Rice Eugene (Rosa B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Brown
*Rice Foster (Lucinda), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 606 Kahler
Rice Garnet L (Virginia V), r 714 E Main
Rich Cleta V Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 115 W Main
Rich Duella M Miss, clk West End Gro, r 104 Moore
Rich Frank J (Nina S), h 408 Fife
Richardson Carl T (Mary W), (Davidson Realty & Ins Co), h 111 Highland Av
Richardson Clyde E (Lucille F), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 110 E Guilford
Richardson Daisy K Mrs, h 219 Gray
**RICHARDSON EUGENE R (Helene L), Chief City Police Dept, h 5 Carolina Apts, Tel 808**
Richardson Glenn W (Wilma P), USA, h 505 Basinger
*Richardson Jas (Carrie), lab, h 413 Jacob
Richardson Jas M (Janie E), photog 610 Russell, r same
Richardson Julius A (Frances),agt Sou-Dixie Life Ins Co, r Trinity N C
*Richardson Langston (Marie), firemn North State Mfg Co, h 924 E Main
Richardson Leo B (Mary D), USA, r 411 Randolph
Richardson Mary W Mrs, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 111 Highland Av
Richardson Raymond, USA, r 204 Pine
Richardson Ruth J (wid Jesse), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 204 Pine
Richardson W Glenn, USA, r 204 Pine
*Richardson Wm T, student, r 413 Jacob
Richey Frank (Mattie J), farmer, h Trinity Rd
Richey Maude G (wid Rufus C), h 407 Morton
Rickard Alex A (Mattie B), USN, h 212 Moore
Rickard Alfred L (Eunice J), pntr, h 200 White
Rickard Edw N, USA, r 200 White
Rickard Eugene E, USN, r 200 White
Rickard Leon D, r 200 White
Rickard Mattie B Mrs, emp Hill Hos Mill, r 212 Moore
Rickard Mildred Miss, r 200 White
Rider Edw, hos wkr, r 202 National Hwy
Rider Henry D (Margie B), hos wkr, h 202 National Hwy
Rierson Robt E (Clara M R), USA, h 207 Walnut
Rife Robt M (Christine D), USA, r 503 Fisher Ferry
Rigby Alleen Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 18 Cramer
Riggs Frank (Eva C), h Johnson Town
Riggins John, USN, r Johnson Town
Riggins Raymond, USA, r Johnson Town
Riggs Danl W (Pauline F), USN, r 504 Jarrett
Riley C Raymond, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Culbreth Av Extnd
Riley Jane Mrs, r Culbreth Av Extnd
Riley W Everett (Mae C), driver, h Culbreth Av Extnd
Ring A Graham (Eunice T), USA, r 104 Fisher Ferry
Ring Lloyd (Marie E), driver City Cab Co, h 107 Broad
Ring Sara M (wid Jeremiah M), h 511 Basinger
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

“Thomasville’s Leading and Finest”

12-14 W. Main

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Phone 541
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Ripple John L (Geneva B), (Motor Ser Co), h Lexington Rd
*Rippy John T (Alberta H), USA, h 200 National Hwy
Ritchie Alma R (wid Grover O), h 17 Cramer
Ritchie Boyden C (Rose S), slsln The Boston Store, h 610 E Main
Ritchie Clarence V (Myrtle C), mgr T’ville Store Co, h 6 Leonard
Ritchie Clifford B (Louise N), uphol T’ville Chair Co, h 204 Leonard
Ritchie Etta N (wid M Luther), h 106 Taylor
Ritchie Eugene (Leona H), USA, r 110 Julian Av
Ritchie Harold A (Margie P), tchr, h 17 Cramer
Ritchie Hurley C (Ruby S), USA, r 508 E Guilford
Ritchie Kathleen L Miss, student, r 306 Warner
Ritchie Leona H Mrs, slswn The Boston Store, r 110 Julian Av
Ritchie Lula B (wid Hubert V), h 326 Taylor
Ritchie Margie P Mrs, slswn James D Ross, r 17 Cramer
Ritchie W Hoke (Clara M L), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 306 Warner
Robbins Bettie K (wid Jas R), r 8 Fisher Ferry
Robbins Clarence W (Ruby J), h Burton Extd
Robbins Geo B, v-pres Harrell Chevrolet Co, r Graham N C
Robbins Jas M (Mary S), h 812 Trinity
Robbins John L, mgr Star Oil Co, r High Point N C
Robbins John R, meter rdr City Water Dept, r RD 1
Robbins Magdalene Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 812 Trinity
Robbins Mamie B Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 812 Trinity
Robbins Marvin (Lula), driver, Crutchfield Hdw Corp, r RD 2
Robbins Myrtle (wid T A), r 608 Cable
Robbins R Lee (Bessie E), emp City, h 608 Cable
Robbins Saml A (Valama W), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 14 Carmalt
Robbins Saml A Jr, student, r 14 Carmalt
Robbins Virginia A Miss, clk T’ville Hosiery Mills, r 14 Carmalt

*Robbs Leroy, USA, r 15 King
Roberts C Columbus Rev (Pearl), h 309 Polk
Roberts Daphne P Mrs, r 214 June
Roberts Ella Miss, r Johnson Town Rd
Roberts Ernest T (Carrie T), fxr Jewel Cot Mills, h 110 Johnston
Roberts Jas M, r 309 Polk
Roberts Jas W (Delila P), doffer Jewel Cot Mills, h 117 Cox Av
Roberts Lloyd O, USN, r 117 Cox Av
Roberts R V Miss, r (rear) 103 Salem
Robertson Fertilizer Co, Lewis H Williams agt, 8 Gray
Robinson Alice M (wid T C), h 1001 Randolph
Robinson C W, County Sanitary Insp, r Lexington N C
Robinson Elma J Mrs, sten Wrenn Hos Co, r 1000 Randolph

*Robinson Frank W (Mary), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 110 Smith
*Robinson Fred E Rev (Eva M), pastor Zion Tabernacle Holiness Ch, r 12 (6) Peace
Robinson Furman R (Lucy), USA, r Jacob Extd
*Robinson Hannah, tchr, r 401 Jacob
Robinson Herman R, slsgr Stroupe Mirror Co, r High Point N C
*Robinson Inetta, cook, r 401 Jacob
ROSE FURNITURE CO, Frank B Woodley Mgr, Your Westinghouse Dealer, Furniture, Rugs, Radios, Ranges Etc, 38 E Main, Tel 919 (see page 2)

Ross Marie Beauty Shoppe, (Mrs Blanche H Russell), 46 E Main
Ross's 5, 10 & 25c Store, Leo T Daniels mgr, 6 E Main
Ross Andree Miss, r 105 Winston
Ross Jacqueline D Miss, clk, r 105 Winston

ROSS JAMES D (Bertie H), Jeweler, Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving, 18 W Main, Tel 589, h 105 Winston, Tel 2397 (see bottom lines)

Ross Margaret E (wid Robt G), furn rms, 101 W Main, h same
Rossman Aaron F (Rae M), slsmn, h 305 Fife, Apt 1
Rothrock Arlie R (Nannie F), h 407 Randolph
Rothrock Blanche E Miss, clk City Ck, r Randolph Extde
Rothrock Clifton (Willie L), USA, r Fisher Ferry Extde
Rothrock Frank L, clk T'ville Chair Co, h RD 2
Rothrock Linville L (Vonnie C), (Commercial Carving Co), h Randolph Extde
Rothrock Raymond A (Lola C), teller First Natl Bank, r RD 2

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
Rothrock Van R (Amy B), barber Palace Barber Shop, r RD 1
*Roy Thos, box wkr, r 115 Turner
Royal Amos (Mary L), h 920 Trinity
Royal Claude (Mildred L), h 214 Oakwood Drive
Royal John H, USN, r 920 Trinity
Royal Mildred L Mrs, bkpr T'ville Chair Co, r 214 Oakwood Dr
Royals Andrew J, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 206 Broad
Royals Julia E Miss, nurse, r 206 Broad
Royals M Louise Miss, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 206 Broad
Royals Wm H (Minnie F), h 206 Broad
Royse Edgar, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage
*Rudd Naomi H, tchr College St Sch, r 201 Turner
*Rudd Phair A (Naomi), barber, r 201 Turner
Ruddock Jas B (Myrtle N), USN, h 820 Carolina Av
Rudisill Essie M (wid John F), h 110 Gray
Rudisill Glavys W (Jessie J), furn wkr, r 509 Lexington Av
Rudisill Hubert (Hazel B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 114 Maple Av
Rudisill J Hurley, USN, r 110 Gray
Rudisill John F Jr, r 110 Gray
Rudisill T Jean Miss, hos wkr, r 509 Lexington Av
Rule Leaton B (Fannie H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Fisher Ferry Ext
Rule Walter L (Odelia B), emp Stand Chair Co, h 207 Walnut
Rule W Lloyd, furn wkr, r 207 Walnut
Rumage Wm J (Alice R), clk Southside Store Co, r 407 Morton
Rumple Jas E (Ersa H), driver Queen City Bus Lines, h 123 Cox Av
Rumple Neal P (Claudia R), emp North State Mfg Co, h 114 Liberty Dr
Rumple Register R, USN, r 114 Liberty Dr
Rumple Willa M Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 114 Liberty Dr
Rumple Wm P (Emma B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 306 Phillips
Russell Avis H Miss, student, r 600 E Main
Russell Bessie W Mrs, receptionist Amazon Cot Mills, r 201 W Main
Russell Billie F (Fayble W), r 115 White
Russell Blanche H Mrs, (Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe), h 600 E Main
Russell C Roy (Marian C), prod mgr, h Forest Drive
Russell C Roy Jr (Lora B), USA, r Forest Dr
Russell Calvin, USA, r 901 Trinity
Russell Catherine L Miss, bkpr The Walker Mutl Burial Assn, r 801 Unity
Russell Chas A (Betty H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h West Green
Russell Chas A Jr (Ilia H), USA, h 1017 Blair
Russell Clyde E (Helen H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 210 Spring
Russell Darwin L, wood wkr, r 125 Maple Av
Russell Dewey M (Minnie Y), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 118 Council
Russell Dock F (Mattie B), emp Maurice Mills Co, h 115 White
Russell Ernest R (Edith H), emp Jewel Cot, h 812 E Main
Russell Eva M Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 125 Maple Av
Russell Everett V (Mayebelle), USA, r 906 Unity
Russell Glenn D (Maurine R), farmer Baptist Orphanage, h Johnson Town
Russell H Way (Blanche H), lino opr, h 600 E Main
Russell Hal (Maleita G), fixer Maurice Mills Co, h 901 Franklin
Russell Hallie M Mrs, h 108 Maple Av
Russell Henry L (Vada M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 906 Unity
Russell Howard (Myrtle), clnr City Clnrs, r RD 2
Russell Hubert L (Ella Mae S), USN, h 416 Council
Russell Jack M (Lois B), USA, h 318 Salem
Russell Jas P, USN, r 115 White
Russell John B, USA, r 812 E Main
Russell Jos L (Annida T), clk, h 717½ Unity
Russell Lawrence J ,USA, r 906 Unity
Russell Lila V Miss, r 812 E Main
Russell Lindsay O, USA, r 109 College Av
Russell Lois A Miss, student, r Forest Dr
Russell Lois B Mrs, bkpr T’ville Chair Co, r 318 Salem
Russell Lois E Miss, checker City Clnrs, r 906 Unity
Russell Nellie W (wid Riley J), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 901 Trinity
Russell Neta M Mrs, looper Maurice Mills Co, h 4 White
Russell Nola E Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 812 E Main
Russell Norman, clk, r 901 Trinity
Russell Oliver W (Ella Mae A), USA, h 207 Kern
Russell Raymond S (Florence T), (Central Mtr Co, Central Food Store), h Randolph Extd
Russell Robt L (Viola B), USA, h 804 Cox Av
Russell Roy G, USA, r 115 White
Russell Rupert S (Bertha G), asst formn T’ville Chair Co, h 125 Maple Av
Russell Sadie S (wid Thos H), h 109 College Av
Russell Travis R (Rilla C), slsmn T’ville Family Ldry, h 104 Morrison Av
Russell Velie O, USA, r 812 E Main
Russell W Whitfield (Myrtle H), h 7 Cemetery
Russell Worth H, r 115 White
Rutherford Floyd B (Dorothy D), USN, h 305 Spring
*Rutherford Henry (Gertrude M), USA, h 119 Brown
*Rutherford Saml (Perry Lee), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 211 Brown
Rutledge Dallas D (Lucy H), emp Frank's Novelty Shop, h 107 Moore
*Rutledge Hilliard (Harriett), janitor Lambeth Bldg, h 113 Smith
Rutledge Marshall F (Dora N), (Frank's Novelty Shop), h 110 Moore
Ruth’s Flower Shop, (Mrs Oklahoma H Sowers), National Hwy

S

*Sadler Bleeka, Indrs, r 121 W Guilford
*St John's AME Church, 307 Church
*St John's Methodist Church, Rev Fredk D Caldwell pastor, 8 Church
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED

2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479
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St Paul's Episcopal Chapel, 2 Commerce
Saintsing Earl G (Fannie B), farmer, h Piney Woods Rd
Saintsing Theo Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r Winston-Salem N C
Safley Theodore D (Dell), wood carver, h Unity Extd
Salem Street Grocery, (I Douglas Deaton), 600 Salem
Samuel Robt B (Ida E), driver City Cab Co, h Jacob Extd
*Sanders Allen, lab, r 709 Marsh
*Sanders Colvin, gdnr, h 700 Kahler
Sanders Cornelius A (Geneva M), pharm Poole's Cut Rate Drug
Store, r 8 E Colonial Dr
*Sanders John W (Nellie), lab, h 307 Cemetery
Sanders Nellie, prsr Sink's Dry Clnrs, r 307 Cemetery
Sanders Odena Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 21 W Colonial Dr
*Sanders Saml (Mamie), emp Cedar Lodge Farm, h RD 2
*Sanders Thos J (Roberta R), emp Columbia Panel Co, h 503 Jacob
Sansbury David T (Emma D), slsmn Jones Dept Stores, h 106 High-
land Av
Sarantos John (Minnie E), (Elite Cafe), h 406 Salem
Sarantos Marjion Miss, r 406 Salem
Satterfield Ruby S Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 126 Highland Av
Saunders A Lester (Mazelle P), USN, h 204 Julian Av
Saunders G Edgar (Chrsissie T), (C C Furn Wks), h 100 College Av
Saunders Ina N Mrs, bdg 104 College Av, r same
Saunders John W (Ina N), cabt mkr T'ville Furn Co, h 104 College
Av
Saunders Kenneth C, USMC, r 104 College Av
Saunders Lenna A (wid Claude S), h 101 5th Av
Saunders Miriam Miss, r 101 5th Av
Saunders Odena Miss, hos wkr, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Saunders Otho Q (May S), furn wkr, h 412 Morton
Saunders Otho Q Jr, r 412 Morton
Saunders W Benson (Estes S), carp, h Steel Extd
Saunders Walter K (Edith P), emp T'ville Hos Mills, h 103 5th Av
Saunders Wm, USN, r 412 Morton
Scarboro Carlin A (Martha E), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 324 Walker
Scarboro Gracie A Miss, clipper Maurice Mills Co, r 304 Phillips
Scarboro Jewel Miss, looper Maurice Mills Co, r 304 Phillips
Scarboro Jos B (Betty H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 304 Phillips
Scarboro Olin M (Ruby Y), USA, h 210 Broad
Scarboro Ruth Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 102 Haygood
Scarlett Alma Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Petree Field
Scarlett Catherine Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 100 Fisher Ferry
Scarlett Clyde (Mozelle B), USA, h Petree Field
Scarlett Luther (Carlene L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Petree Field
Scarlett Richd (Neva Y), r 605 Sullivan
Scarlette Hope C Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 107 Johnston
Scarlette Margaret L Miss, r 107 Johnston
Scarlette Roy Jr, USA, r 107 Johnston
Schackner Louis A (Celia D), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 417 Hill
Schram Harold F Rev (Edna S), pastor Second Wesleyan Methodist Ch, h 324 Cemetery
Scott Austin C, r 22 E Sunrise Av
Scott Herman C, USN, r 22 E Sunrise Av
Scott Wm J, tchr High Sch, r 202 Stone
Scotten Jas O (Mattie M), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 412 Fife
Scroggs Geo W (India C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 326 Phillips
Scroggs Jos T (Ola Mae S), sewing machines, h 112 Leonard
Scroggs Ola Mae S Mrs, (The Record Shop), 112 Leonard
Scroggs Ruth Miss, slswn Hudson-Belk Co, 112 Leonard
Seagle Maude Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Searles Martha A (wid Edmund E), h 204 Salem
Sebastian J Albert (Beulah P), tex wkr, h 228 Hinkle
Sebastian Reece (Nina G), speeder Jewel Cot Mills, h 303 Hinkle
Sechrest Augusta (wid Robt), r 314 Davidson
Sechrest Jacob R (Zondal M), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 3 Elliott Dr
Sechrest Zondal M Mrs, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 3 Elliott Dr
Sechriest Carl V (Thelma S), USA, h 425 Fisher Ferry
Sechriest Carolyn F Miss, bkpr Amazon Cot Mills, r 205 Walnut
Sechriest Elizabeth F (wid John), r 425 Fisher Ferry
Sechriest Irma E Miss, sten Amazon Cot Mills, r 205 Walnut
Sechriest Lloyd E, USA, r 205 Walnut
Sechriest Willie E (Maue B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 205 Walnut
Sechriest A Lee (Allie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 212 Hinkle
Sechriest Avis G Miss, bkpr Wagger Jewlry Co, r 222 Center
Sechriest Causby L (Corinna P), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 222 Center
Sechriest Daisy S (wid J Franklin), h 710 Trotter
Sechriest David H (Virgie G), carrier PO, h 427 Lexington Av
Sechriest Fred, member County Comnrs, r RD 6 Lexington N C
Sechriest Ivey L (Elsie B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 413 Hinkle
Sechriest Martha H Mrs, clk US Employment Ser, r 427 Lexington Av
Sechriest Martha L Miss, student, r 427 Lexington Av
Sechriest Mary Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 710 Trotter
Sechriest Paul G, USA, r 427 Lexington Av
Sechriest Robt S (Martha H), USA, r 427 Lexington Av
Sechriest Wm, USA, r 222 Center
Second Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev Harold F Schram pastor, 322 Phillips

SECURITY LIFE & TRUST CO, Julius A Green Genl Agt, "Face The Future With Security," 223 Lambeth Bldg 16½ W Main, Tel 912
Segers Howard (Edith), ins agt, h 506 Julian Av

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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Segers W Thurston (Leila A), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 308 Culbreth Av
Segers Wilma H Mrs, clk, r 308 Reid
Segers Wilton J, USN, r 308 Culbreth Av
Segers Marvin (Bonnie), USA, r 111 College Av
Sena Roy V, projectionist State Theatre, r Lexington N C
Setzer Harry P (Edith A), furn wkr, h 217 W Guilford
Setzer Harry P Jr, USN, r 217 W Guilford
Sexton Henry W (Alice H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 310 Gray
Sexton Rabon, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 310 Gray
Sexton Wm H, USA, r 310 Gray
Sharpe Burnell Miss, r 206 Emma
Sharpe Christobell A Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 206 Emma
*Sharis Edw (Ellen), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 808 Johnson Town Rd
Shaw C Dalton (Janie G), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 1017 Unity
Shaw Cleveland J, mech, r 19 2d
Shaw Edith L Miss, emp T'ville Uphol Co, r 1017 Unity
Shaw Edna E Miss, r Kendall Mill Rd
Shaw Eva S Mrs, h 203 Moon
Shaw Inez F Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 913 Unity
Shaw Nora E (wid Richard), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Kendall Mill Rd
Shaw Pearl O (Ella J), clk White Oak Ser Sta, h 913 Unity
Shaw Richd (Ruth L), USN, r 914 Unity
Shaw Wm, USN, r 203 Moon
Shealy Ethel S Mrs, asst Dr Royal G Jennings, r 115 Highland Av
Shealy Lemuel D (Ethel S), tchr High Sch, h 115 Highland Av
Shealy Peggy D Miss, r 115 Highland Av
Sheffield John L (Wilma B), USA, r 509 Randolph
Sheffield Wima B Mrs, bkpr City Cab Co, r 509 Randolph
Shell Clarence E (Lucy), (T'ville Cabinet Wks), h RD 2
Shell M Louise Miss, bkpr Hosecrafters Inc, r RD 2
Shell Wesley (Elizabeth T), cabt mkr T'ville Cabinet Wks, h 113 National Hwy
Shelly Jessie M (wid Cyrus), r 23 Fisher Ferry
Shelnutt Henry W, pkr T'ville Chair Co, r 104 College Av
Shelton David B, slsmn Reed Supply Co, r High Point N C
Shelton Fitzhugh, emp North State Mfg Co, r 4 Morrison Av
Shelton Mary P Mrs, r 228 Hinkle
*Shepard Edna, dom, h 110 Church
*Shepard Wm P, driver, r 110 Church
Shepherd Alex L (Mable W), fixer Ragan Knit Co, h 301 Ingram
*Shepherd Clara, (Clara's Beauty Salon), r 209 W Guilford

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
Sheppard Ruth B Mrs, knitter Fremont Hos Mills, h 800 Lexington Av
Sherman Willie Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
SHERRILL PHIL M (Estelle S), Physician and Surgeon, 50 Salem, Tel 360, h 3 Elliott Drive, Tel 398
Shetley Marvin L (Allie M), carder Jewel Cot Mills, h 19 Julian Av
Shillinglaw Jas W P (Callie M C), furn wkr, h 905 Blair
Shillinglaw Jas W P Jr, asst mgr A&P Food Stores, r 905 Blair
Shirley Jas H (Annie S), USA, h 326 Cemetery
Shirley Jessie M Miss, clk, r 130 W Main
Shirley Oscar W (Rose W), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h 303 Cox Av
Shirley Thos H (Olivia K), septic tanks, 130 W Main, h same
Shirley Walter A (Ruth F), mech T'ville Chair Co, h 207 Long
Shoaf Charlotte Miss, County Treasurer, r Lexington N C
Shoaf Elizabeth Miss, r 17 Cemetery
Shoaf Foy Mrs, hos wkr, r 17 Cemetery
Shoaf Pansy Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 17 Cemetery
Shockey J N Mrs, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Shoe Homer C, student, r 312 Phillips
Shoemaker Effie L (wid Preston), h 110 Chestnut
Shoemaker Helen M Miss, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 110 Chestnut
Shoemaker Louise D Miss, student, r 115 College Av
Shoemaker Nettie G Miss, r 110 Chestnut
Shoemaker Ollie V (Mabel C), emp Stand Chair Co, h 219 Center
Shoemaker Preston A (Ruby B), hlp T J York, r 110 Chestnut
Shoemaker Richd C (Cornie B), pntr, h 115 College Av
Shoemaker Richd C Jr, USA, r 115 College Av
Shoffner Belton, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 806 Blair
Shoffner Bessie M Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 806 Blair
Shore Dallas E (Pauline H), barber Nati Barber Shop, h 6 Jones Av
Shore Jack (Virginia), USMC, h 615 National Hwy
Shore Paul M (Ruby K), desk officer City Police, h 424 Davidson
Shore Ransom W (Bernice), USN, h 312 Wood
Shore Ruth Miss, emp Wremn Hos Co, r 101 College Av
Shores Etta F Mrs, bdg 201 Carmalt, r same
Shores Gordon A (Etta F), h 201 Carmalt
Shores Hazel Miss, r 201 Carmalt
Shores Otis (Helen M), USN, r 201 Carmalt
Shown Noble L (Jennie B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 221 Hinkle
Shreves Cecil B (Ruby G), USA, r 329 Walker
SHUFOUR ALBERT B (Willie H), Genl Agt High Point, Thomasville & Denton R R Co, h 11 E Sunrise Av, Tel 539
Shuford Eleanor Mrs, dietitian Baptist Orphanage, r same
Shuford L Philmore (Edna H), clk HPT&DRR, h 13 E Sunrise Av
Shuford Robt L (Lillie H), formn Stand Chair Co, h 404 Cox Av
Shuford Wm A, student, r 11 E Sunrise Av
Shuler Walter T (Kate M), linemn Duke Power Co, h 206 Leonard
Shumaker W Garland (Myrtle D), furn wkr, h 117 Chestnut
Shuskey H Eugene, r 409 E Guilford
Shuskey Delaney G Miss, r 604 Concord
Shuskey Myrtle J Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 409 E Guilford
Shuskey Sidney E (Bonnie C), sec hd Amazon Cot Mills, h 604 Concord
Sides Frances L Miss, twister Amazon Cot Mills, r 407 Amazon
Sigmon Leona C Mrs, cash Palace Theatre, r 20 Trade
Sigmon Russell T (Leona C), pntr, h 20 Trade
*Siler Clyde (Mary T), lab, h 610 Welborn
*Siler Edith D, maid City Memo Hosp, r 610 Welborn
*Siler Thos E, orderly City Memo Hosp, r 610 Welborn
Sills Geo W (Inez P), furn wkr, h 716 Trotter
Sills Lita G Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 716 Trotter
*Simmons Anna M, dom, r 506 Oak
Simmons Chas D (Carrie R), USA, r 612 Cable
Simpson Carson, furn wkr, r 203 Cox Av
Simpson Grace V Miss, tchr, r 511 Dillon
Simpson Harold R Rev (Juanita W), pastor First Methodist Church, h 315 Taylor
Simpson Jean Miss, librarian High Sch, r 18 Cramer
Simpson Mary M (wid Richd), r 11 5th Av
Simpson Mollie (wid Wm), h 203 Cox Av
*Sims Grant, lab, r 611½ Kahler
*Sims John (Sula) janitor Main St Sch, h 810 Ray
*Sims Sula, hlpr Main St Sch, r 810 Ray
*Singleton Alvin, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 601 Grant
*Singleton Chas (Catherine), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 601 Grant
*Singleton Edw, USN, r 601 Grant
Sink Bessie R (wid John L), (Sink's Dry Clnrs), h 800 Randolph
Sink C Foy (Maggie H), carp, h 410 Griffin
Sink Chas L (Mary J), emp T'ville Chair Co, r West Green
Sink Charlotte D Mrs, ck City Gro, r 1105 Trinity
Sink Clayton R, USN, r 800 Randolph
Sink Electric Co, (Luther F Sink), contrs 46 Salem
Sink Elmer R (Lillie H), supt North State Tel Co, h 801 Randolph
Sink H Grady (Barbara W), (City Grocery), r Lexington N C
Sink Homer C (Ada L), (T'ville Tire & Bat Co), h 400 Spring
Sink Hoyle E (Charlotte D), ck City Gro, h 1105 Trinity
Sink Isabella H (wid S Andrew), r 800 Randolph
Sink J Carl (Virgie S), (City Grocery), r Lexington N C
Sink Jack H, student, r 400 Spring
Sink Jas A (Ruby D), mgr Sink's Dry Clnrs, h Steele Extd
Sink John A (Ida A), farmer, h Old Lexington Rd
Sink Joe H Mrs, ofc sec County Supt of Schs, r Lexington N C
Sink Kester A, r Old Lexington Rd
Sink Leroy V (Louise H), h 704 Randolph
Sink Lillie Mrs, opr North State Tel Co, r 801 Randolph
Sink Lillie L (wid Chas A), h Old Lexington Rd
Sink Loy L (Marie F), USA, h Howard
Sink Luther F (Clarice W), (Sink Elec Co), r Lexington Rd
Wright & Beck Paint Store

DEVOE PAINTS
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS

6 COMMERCE ST.  PHONE 886

SINK M JEWELL MISS, Sec J Walter Lambeth Jr, r Old Lexington Rd, Tel 6716
Sink Melvin L, electn Sink Elec Co, r RD 1
Sink Minnie E (wid R Hill), h Old Lexington Rd
Sink Nolan H, USA, r Old Lexington Rd
Sink Paul L (Ella Mae L), electn, h West Green
Sink Robt L (Margaret K), formn, h Piney Woods Rd
Sink Terry L (Mary L), slsmn Rex Oil Co, h 205 Moore
Sink W Cline (Edith A), USA, r 114 Highland Av
Sink W T (Mary K), soir City Clnrs, r RD 1
Sink Willard F, USA, r 800 Randolph
Sink's Dry Cleaners, (Mrs Bessie R Sink), 10 Commerce
Sizemore Gaston A (Bessie), emp Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h 309 Barnwell
Skaggs Romulus (Bernice O), prin Mills Home Sch, h Baptist Orphanage
Skaggs Romulus Jr, r Baptist Orphanage
Skeen Clarence (Cora M), taxi driver, h 1007 Blair
*Skeen Clifford (Flossie R), lab, h 313 Tremont
*Skeen David C Rev (Annie), h 314 Turner
*Skeen Dorothy, elev opr Lambeth Bldg, r 314 Turner
*Skeen Ella M, r 305 Small
*Skeen Elwood M, atndt Star Oil Co, r 110 Gray
Skeen H Dewey (Nona L), (Snow White Luncheonette), h 229 W Main
Skeen Hal (Lillian C), emp T'ville Chair Co, r Kendall Mill Rd
*Skeen Ira (Catherine), driver, h 610 Cox Av
*Skeen Jas, hlpr Jones Ser Sta, r E Vance Rd
*Skeen Julius (Etta), farmer, h E Vance Rd
Skeen June Miss, student, r 229 W Main
Skeen Leon, student, r 229 W Main
Skeen Penn A (Zona), mech Thompson Auto Co, h 12 Morrison Av
*Skeen Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 316 Small
*Skeen Wm Jr, USN, r 316 Small
Slack H Dale, student, r 114 National Hwy
Slack Jas H (Kathleen R), doffer Amazon Cot Mills, h 506 Hill
Slack Rosa J (wid W Floyd), h 114 National Hwy
Slack Verta V Miss, opr North State Tel Co, r 114 National Hwy
Slack Wm W, mach opr T'ville Chair Co, r 109 Council
Slate Chas A, clk J H Everhart & Bro, 216 Hinkle
Slate Evelyn Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 216 Hinkle
Sledge Carl R, atndt Rex Oil Co, r Piney Woods Rd
Sledge Cornell, USA, r Piney Woods Rd

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St.  Telephones 4554-4553  High Point N. C.
Sledge Paul G, USA, r Piney Woods Rd
Sledge Rufus (Belle B), h Piney Woods Rd
*Sligh Georgia, h 309 Brown
Sluder Bastal R, USA, r E Vance Rd
Sluder Bonese V Miss, clk Wrenn Hos Co, r E Vance Rd
Sluder Chas W (Charlotte F), pntr, h E Vance Rd
Sluder Cleo M Miss, emp Fremont Hos Mills, r 112 Cates Av
Sluder Dalton C, r E Vance Rd
Sluder Eva L Miss, boarder Fremont Hos Mills, r 112 Cates Av
Sluder Helen S Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 112 Cates Av
Sluder Millis W, USA, r E Vance Rd
*Small Bettie, dom, h 309 Green Ct
*Small Jack, r 7 Kings Row
Small John R (Sallie C), h 408 Haywood
*Small Kittie, dom, h Old Lexington Rd
*Small Lewis C (Mary V), h 10 Church
Smith Ada M Miss, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 503 Carolina Av
*Smith Anderson, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 103 Smith
Smith Arnold (Ruth L), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 206 Polk
Smith Aurelius J (Fannie), slsmn, h 807 E Guilford
Smith Avery H (Lila F S), USN, r 19 Julian Av
Smith Benj P (Gladys S), USA, h 710 Hill
Smith Bessie A (wid Luther), r 917 Blair
Smith C Paul (Georgia R), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h West Green
Smith Calvin C (Ada M), r 303 Wood
Smith Carlie H (Grace J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 605 Dillon
Smith Chas J (Alliene P), knitter Fremont Hos Mills, h 219 Shepherd
Smith Clarence S (Myrtle F), USN, h 1010 Unity
Smith Clayton F (Marion S), clk Atlantic State Mtr Lines, h 3 Steel
Smith Clete H (Edna), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 305 Worrel
Smith Clifton R (Lizzie B), police, r 205 Gray
Smith Clinic, (Dr Wm Gordon Smith), 17 Randolph
Smith Clyde C (Hildreth J), mgr Central Food Store, h 202 Culbret Av
Smith Cohen R (Verlie C), h 709 Lake
*Smith Craven (Ida M), emp C M Wall & Son, r 203 Turner
Smith D Lamont (Lessie M), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h West Green
Smith Danl B (Annie A), h 708 Hill
Smith Danl B, USA, r 709 Lake
Smith Donald R, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 16 Julian Av
Smith Drury L (Ethel S), uphol 913 Unity, r same
*Smith Ellen, h 808½ Johnson Town Rd

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES—BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
LEXINGTON RD. PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
Smith Elsie P Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 106 Chestnut
Smith Eula Miss, r 605 Dillon
Smith Evelyn F Miss, asst Davidson County Public Library, r RD 2
Smith Ezekiel B, wtchmn Jewel Cot Mills, h 503 Carolina Av
Smith Ezekiel Z Jr, USA, r 503 Carolina Av
Smith Fannie W (wid Dugan), h West Green
*Smith Fred, lab City, h 112 Smith

SMITH FRENCH H, County Manager, Accountant and Tax Super-visor, Office Court House, r Lexington N C
Smith G W, chairmn County Comnrs, r Lexington N C
Smith Geo, boarder Wrenn Hos Co, r 104 College Av
Smith Geo W (Bertha W), welder T'ville Chair Co, r RD 1
Smith Gerald M, (Smith's Food Mkt), h 303 Wood
Smith H Wayne, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 102 Moore
Smith Harold C (Pauline G), (City Ser Garage), h 408 Council
Smith Harold S (Ennie P), clk Maurice Mills Co, h 302 Wood
Smith Harvey C (Mattie P), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 110 Highland Av
Smith Henry E (Viola G), emp North State Mfg Co, h 917 Blair
Smith Hildreth J Mrs, bkpr Caro Underwear Co, r 202 Culbreth Av
Smith Homer (Lurlene E), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 600 Concord
Smith Hoyt L, welder, r 709 Lake
Smith Ila C (wid Herman), asst mgr Frank's Fashion Shop, h 102 Moore
Smith Ivy A Jr (Margaret M), driver C M Wall & Son, h 107 Gray
Smith Jas E (Juanita W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 108 Johnston
*Smith John, lab, r 12 King's Row
Smith John T (Tura S), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 16 Julian Av
Smith Jos D, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 600 Concord
Smith Jos R (Hazel H), USN, r 100 Peace
Smith Julian (Eva E), farmer, h Burton Extnd
Smith Keith M, mach, r 709 Lake
Smith Kinney M (Loretta S), collr Howard Clo Co, h 210 Emma
Smith Kirby W (Elizabeth N), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 834 Trinity
Smith Larry G (Garnell L), USA, r 833 Trinity
*Smith Lavonia, r 103 Smith
Smith Lelia S (wid Frank C), h 106 Gray
Smith Lilla N (wid Rev Grady), slswn Hudson-Belk Co, r 15 Taylor
Smith M Carolyn Miss, sten, r 110 Highland Av
Smith M Louise Miss, clk Stroupe Mirror Co, r RD 2
*Smith Maggie, h 130 Vine
Smith Margaret D (wid Paul D), r 820 Trinity
*Smith Margentine, r 112 Smith
Smith Maxine (wid Paul C), r 603 Cable
Smith Myrtle V Miss, hos wkr, r 503 Carolina Av
Smith Nena M Miss, inspr Ragan Knit Co, r 708 Hill
Smith Roger J (Edith G), r 616 Lexington Av
Smith Ronnie (Melita L), USA, r 106 Moore
Smith Roy L (Ruby B), overseer Amazon Cot Mills, h 114 Pine
Smith Ruth M Miss, inspr Maurice Mills Co, r 708 Hill
Tomlinson Grocery Co.
BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS
40-42 W. Main St.

Grocery Phones 452 & 365
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Smith Sandy, wtchmn Amazon Cot Mills, r 502 Fisher Ferry
Smith Thos J (Rena A), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 124 Johnston
Smith Tracy C (Emma C), farmer, h Blair Ext'd
Smith Wm (Lillie M), emp T'ville Family Ldry, h 203 Church
Smith Wm F, mgr McLellan Stores Co, 8 E Colonial Dr

SMITH WM GORDON (Eileen K), (Smith Clinic), Administrator
City Memorial Hospital, County Coroner and Physician and
Surgeon, 17 Randolph, Tel 495, 224 W Colonial, Tel 579

Smith Wm J (Helen H), (Trinity St Gro), h 816 Blair
Smith Wm M (Flossie B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 508 Rockwell
Smith's Food Market, (Gerald M Smith), gros 4 WMain
Snell Jas W, r 100 Myers
Snell Maie Miss, slwvn The Boston Store, r 100 Myers
Snell Mollie M (wid Jas W), h 100 Myers
Snider Edgar H, (Bob's Book & Stationery Co, Grace Flower Shop),
r High Point N C
Snider Eliza J Miss, r 1017 Blair
Snider Eugene F, USA, r 125 Jewel
Snider J Gray (Virginia B), electn, h 505 Morton
Snider Jas C (Bessie W), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Kendall Mill Rd
Snider Jos, hos wkr, r 109 W Guilford
Snider Lula T Mrs, h 125 Jewel
Snider Maude (wid Geo), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 15 W Main
Snider Mollie J (wid Jas), r 814 E Main
Snider Robt C (Eva H), mgr Bob's Book & Stationery Co, h 100
Rodelia
Snow White Luncheonette, (H Dewey Skeen), 911 Lexington Av
Snyder Bessie L Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 317 W Guilford
Snyder Carl, USA, r 208 Liberty Dr
Snyder Leola H (wid Saml G), emp Stand Chair Co, h Bryan
Snyder Lester, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 208 Liberty Dr
Snyder Ruth Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 115 Fisher Ferry
Snyder Vernon G (Evelyn P), mgr ship dept T'ville Chair Co, h 808
Randolph Rd
Snyder Vernon G Jr, USN, r 808 Randolph
*Sorrells Berry (Parthenia), farmer, h 307 Turner
*Sorrells Rue Nell, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 307 Turner

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, (Charles W Miller), Publishers
Thomasville City Directory, Office Asheville N C

Southern-Dixie Life Insurance Co, Julius A Richardson agt, 10 Salem,
R 311
Southern Ike (Ethel), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Southern Railway System, Chas C Pritchard agt, frt and pass sta
W Main and Winston

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, (Charles W Miller), Mailing
Lists, Advertising and Distributors, Office 15 Rankin Av Ashe-
ville N C

Southern Wm A (Geneva C), furn wkr, h 807 Virginia Av
Southern Woodrow (Marcelene A), driver City Cab Co, r 204 Long
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.

"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  PHONE 920
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Southside Baptist Church, Rev Thos B Flowe pastor, 800 Fisher Ferry
Southside Beauty Shop, Mrs Marion H Overstreet mgr, 407 Fisher Ferry
Southside Pool Room, (Lacy Johnson), 409 Fisher Ferry
Southside Service Station, (Eugene G Luther), 319 Fisher Ferry
Southside Store Co Inc, Carl A Moore mgr, dept store 405 Fisher Ferry
Sowers C Fred (Lillie G), USA, h 505 Randolph
Sowers Edith Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 605 Concord
Sowers Geo W (Flossie H), USA, h 605 Concord
Sowers John W (Oklahoma H), nurseryyn, h National Hwy
Sowers John W Jr, r National Hwy
Sowers R Lee (Bertha B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 415 High
Sowers Reid B (Edna H), USA, h 308 W Main
Sowers H Ernestine Miss, hos wkr, r National Hwy
Sowers Richd, USN, r 605 Concord
Sowers Ross (Clettie G), USA, r 512 Concord
Spainhour Arville O (Dallas C), (Spainhour Tin Shop), h National Hwy

SPAINHOUR TIN SHOP, (Arville O Spainhour), General Sheet Metal Work, Roofing, Blow Piping and Furnace Work, 9 Winston, Tel 888 (see back cover)
Sparks Alice Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 115 Hobbs Av
Sparks Andrew (Helen J), USMC, r 701 Fisher Ferry
Sparks Evan T (Hattie G), mech, h 506 Cox Av
Spaugh Allen P (Beatrice K), r 112 Johnston
Speedway Service Station, (Moses L Lewis), 625 National Hwy
Spencer Jas R (Maxine M), mgr City Esso Ser, h 9 5th Av
Spoolman Daisy O (wid John W), h 118 Hobbs Av
Sprinkle Evelyn Miss, sten Baptist Orphanage, r same
Sprinkle Hattie M Mrs, slswn Dorsey's Ladies Shop, r 126 W Main
Sprinkle Paul L (Hattie M), mech Thompson Auto Co, h 126 W Main
*Spruiel Lucy, r 1006 Franklin
Stadiem Moses (Frances M), h 415 W Main
Stahleker Ruth P Mrs, nurse City Memo Hosp, r 115 Broad
Stallings Chas D (Mary H), formn North State Mfg Co, h RD 1
Stamey Moses S (Daisy F), wood wkr, h 103 Jewel
Stamey R Verlo (Daisy H), USMC, h 219 Long
Stamey Thos C (Mattie G), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 29½ Williams
Standard Barber Shop, (Wade Clodfelter), 5 W Main

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE  STATE THEATRE

PHONE 403  PHONE 502
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.  OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build – Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST. JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 536
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STANDARD CHAIR CO, James E Lambeth Pres, Chas F Lambeth Sec-Treas, Manufacturers of Chairs, Rockers and Breakfast Sets 10 W Colonial Drive, Tel 352
Stanley Wade E (Mildred S), formn Stroupe Mirror Co, h 15 Cemetery
Star Furniture Co The, (Mrs Peggy H Palmer), 9 E Guilford
Star Oil Co, John L Robbins mgr, fill sta 2 National Hwy
Starrett Donald (Nellie L), USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Starrett Marvin (Ora), emp Stand Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Starrett Robt L (Ila), r Johnson Town
Starrette R Dewey (Sadie W), emp T’ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town Rd

STATE THEATRE, Mrs Bessie S Barkley Mgr, 14 Salem, Tel 503 (see bottom lines)

*Staton Essex (Elease), USA, r 103 Smith
*Staton Jesse (Sarah), emp Sou Ry, h 105 Tremont
*Staton Robt (Leola), emp Sou Ry, h 71½ Jasper
Steed D Elizabeth Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 512 Railroad Av
Steed Mamie S (wid John), h 308 Kern
Steed Marvin (Eldora H), City I&F Co, h 512 Railroad Av
Steed Marvin Jr, emp City I&F Co, r 512 Railroad Av
Steed Mary Miss, clk, r 308 Kern
Steed Mary L Mrs, sten, r 108 Winston, Apt 13
Steed Robt, USA, r 308 Kern
*Steed Rosa, r 922 Lake
Steed Stephen P (Dorothy J), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 502 Rockwell
*Steed Verna, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 922 Lake

STEED W HOWARD (Mary L I), Lawyer 3 Salem, Tel 847, h 13 Carolina Apts, 108 Winston, Tel 2347
Steed Willard H (Virginia S), USA, h 405 E Guilford
*Steele Jas M, USA, r 115 Tremont
*Steele Lonnie (Alma), USA, h 102 Turner
*Steele McKinley (Viola), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 115 Tremont
*Steele Odell (Eugene), USA, h 139 Carr
Stenchcomb Sidney (Clara A), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 18 Hoover
Stephens Henry W, USN, r 607 Concord
*Stephens Queen E, maid City Memo Hosp, r 300 Church
Stephens Wm (Lucille H), h 413 Unity
Stephens Willie B Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 607 Concord
*Stephens Tarsus (Queen E), lab, r 300 Church
Stephens John W (Katie J), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 14 College Av
Stevenson Ernest R (Mabel C), prod, h Piney Woods Rd

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
STEVENSON GROCERY, (Ted L and Woodrow W Stevenson), 833 Lexington Av, Tel 6432

Stevenson Produce Co, (Ted L and Woodrow W Stevenson), 831 Lexington Av

Stevenson Robt, emp Stroupe Mirror Co, r 212 E Main

Stevenson Ted L (Grace H), (Stevenson Grocery, Stevenson Produce Co), h 105 Carr

Stevenson Woodrow W (Ethel W), (Stevenson Grocery, Stevenson Produce Co), h Piney Woods Rd

Stewart Inman L (Mable H), uphol, h 410 Cemetery

Stewart Jas C (Lois H), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 109 National Hwy

Stewart Lillian M Mrs, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r Unity Ext'd

Stewart N L (Pate), (Mildred S), formn Maurice Mills Co, h 314 Reid

Stewart Nelson, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Fisher Ferry Ext'd

Stewart Ross M (Lodema J), ctr Stroupe Mirror Co, h 3 2d

Stewart Vera V Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 609 Concord

Stilwell Glenn R (Rose L), formn Ragan Knit Co, h Blair Ext'd

Stilwell Jones E (Bessie G), USMC, h 317 Polk

Stilwell Marion L, USN, r Blair Ext'd

Stinson Grady R (Lillian S), uphol, h 403 Barnwell

Stinson J Douglas, USA, r 308 National Hwy

Stinson John D (Della L), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 508 E Guilford

Stinson Malinda V (wid Nathaniel T), h 804 Franklin

Stinson W Howard (Nellie B), r 308 National Hwy

Stinson Wm E (Bessie B), furn wkr, h 308 National Hwy

Stoker John L (Gertrude C), driver City Cab Co, h 404 Reid

Stoker S Transou (Doris C), buyer and booker T'ville Theatre Co, h 504 Reid

Stoker Truman F, r 404 Reid

Stone Belvin W (Ethel D), depy sheriff, h 431 Lexington Av

Stone Chas J (Vola R), slsmn, h 8 Fisher Ferry

Stone Donald E, USN, r 431 Lexington Av

Stone Frances M Miss, WAC, r 431 Lexington Av

Stone Flossie H (wid John M), h 701 Randolph

Stone Hattie B (wid Marcus S), h 410 Lexington Av

Stone Jacob M (Carrie I), formn T'ville Furn Co, h 8 Elliott Dr

Stone Jas W (M Louise C), USA, r 306 Aycock ...

Stone L Wakefield (Shelly C), carp, h 104 (204) Loftin

Stone Leighton B, emp T'ville Uphol Co, r RD 2

Stone Marshall W (Bonnie M), clk Sou Ry, h 407 Cox Av

Stone Mary Glenn Miss, student, r 104 (204) Loftin

Stone Melissa W (wid Sidney), r 309 Cox Av

Stone Nancy W (wid Chas M), h 701 Randolph

Stone Paul L (Mattie E), driver City Cab Co, h 223 W Main

Stone R Walter, emp Sou Ry, r 410 Lexington Av

Stone Ralph M, clk T'ville Store Co, r 431 Lexington Av

Stone Shelly C Mrs, slswm Jones Dept Stores, r 104 (204) Loftin

Stout Adrian, USA, r Johnson Town

Stout Harvey L, carp, r West Green
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main Phone 541
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Stout J Paul (Kathleen B), USA, r 15 E Guilford
Stout June (Carrie M), gro Lexington Rd, h West Green
Stout Kathleen B Mrs, ofc sec T'ville Furn Co, r 15 E Guilford
Stout Kermit, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Johnson Town
Stout Lida J Miss, student, r Johnson Town
Stout Lucille Miss, student, r West Green
Stout Lula M Mrs, emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 208 Liberty Dr
Stout Martha A (wid Lewis A), h West Green
Stout Pearl Miss, student, r West Green
Stout Theo H (Bernice), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Stout Theo H Jr, USA, r Johnson Town
Stout Wm A (Fleta F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Stout Wm E (Minnie B), h Johnson Town
Streetman Della G (wid Chas H), h 419 Hinkle
Streetman Eldridge L (Gladys S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 419 Hinkle
*Strickland Ernest (Charity), emp Stand Chair Co, h 910 E Main
*Strickland Ernestine, r 910 E Main
*Strickland Iola, lndrs, r 214 Brown
*Strickland Tressie, cook, r 214 Brown
*Strickland Wm (Alberta), USA, r 910 E Main
*Strickland Zeke W (Woodie W), h 316 Winston
Strider Colleen V Miss, r 22 Julian Av
Strider Herbert J (Carrie S), mech Jewel Cot Mills, h 22 Julian Av
Stringfield Vann B (May S), hosiery finishing 405 National Hwy, h 10 Carolina Apts
Stroud John P (Viola O), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 210 Spring
Stroupe Grady V (Mary M), pres Stroupe Mirror Co, r High Point N C

STROUPE MIRROR CO INC, Grady V Stroupe Pres, Mfrs of Framed and Unframed Mirrors, 27-29 W Main, Tel 542

Stutts Roy D (Brownie W), USA, h 410 Price
Stynchcomb Wm C (Della F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 503 High
*Suber Addie, r 305 Winston
Suggs Bettie L Mrs, emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 201 Center
Suggs Clyde (Naomi H), lunches, h Unity Extd
Suggs E Wade (Lillian B), farmer, h 604 Griffith
Suggs Melvin, furn wkr, r 212 E Main
Suggs Viola Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 201 Center
Suits Erma Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 110 Highland Av
Sullivan A Lee, h 507 Jarrett
Sullivan A Loten (Maggie S), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 221 Center
Sullivan Annie H (wid John S), h 207 Harris
Sullivan Earl O, USA, r 221 Center
Sullivan Efird R, USA, r 15 Park Av
Sullivan Edw H (Sarah R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 15 Park Av
Sullivan Frances H (wid John), r 507 Jarrett
Sullivan Fred L (Elsie G), City Supt of Streets and Plumbing Inspr, h 406 Spring
Sullivan Gerald D, bkpr, r 221 Center
*Sullivan Highland G, tchr College St Sch, r 10 Arlington Av
Sullivan Hostell A (Mae B S), fnshr Maurice Mills, h 307 Warner
Sullivan Howard A (Lessie P), asst chf City Fire Dept, h 13 5th Av
Sullivan Jack H, student, r 13 5th Av
Sullivan Jack T (Clara N), h 211 E Sunrise Av
Sullivan John M (Pearl B), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 325 Woodlawn
Sullivan John S Jr, r 207 Harris
Sullivan Jos (Carrie), electn T'ville Furn Co, r Kendall Mill Rd
Sullivan Kathleen F Mrs, hos wkr, r 310 Spring
Sullivan Nettie S (wid John D), h 310 Foster
Sullivan Nina T Miss, bkpr First Natl Bank, r 15 Park Av
Sullivan Odell L (Mary F), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 318 Woodlawn
Sullivan Ruth M Miss, checker City Clnrs, r RD 2
Sullivan Walter A (Jannia B), wood carver, r 310 Foster
Summers Milton C (Alta K), emp T'ville Bedding Co, h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Summers Mittie G (Blanche), farmer, h Tesh nr Burton
Summers Ralph W, farmer, r Tesh nr Burton
Summers Thos M (Killian), farmer, r Tesh nr Burton
Summey Alson M (Dovie L), h 18 Julian Av
Summey Carl J (Ida H), twister Jewel Cot Mills, h 10 Julian Av
Summey Bessie B Mrs, r 306 Phillips
Summey Everett D (Orpha L), USA, r 833 Trinity
Summey Lee O (Mary E S), USA, r 107 Johnston
Summey Marvin, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 18 Julian Av
Summey Paul W, boarder Ragan Knit Co, r 10 Julian Av
Sunrise Avenue Grocery, (W Hugh Chisholm, 216 E Sunrise Av
Surratt Alton A (Veleta N), furn wkr, h 209 Long
Surratt Etta M (wid Alvah M), h 605 Irene
Surratt Henry L (Lula M), USA, r 209 Long
Surratt Jas O (Lucy L), USN, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Surratt Milton G (Edna L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 603 Concord
Surratt Pearl A (wid Saml), r 603 Concord
Surratt Susie M Miss, r 504 Fisher Ferry
Surratt Walter F (Esther H), ins agt, h 504 Fisher Ferry
Surratt Wayne M, USN, r 605 Irene
Sutton Walter D (Cora B), r 206 Harris
Swaim Austin T (Maxine K), USA, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Swaim Bros, (Clyde H Swaim), gros Blair Extd
Swaim C Ray (Lucilla A), USN, h 1036 Blair
Swaim Chas D (Essie R), clk Connell Store, h 1008 Blair
Swaim Clyde H (Jewel G), (Swaim Bros), h Blair Extd
Swaim Everett S (Frances B), USN, r 428 Davidson

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 599
**HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.**

*A Safe and Conservative Investment*

**24 W. MAIN ST.** CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas. **PHONE 318**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swaim Gladys M Miss, ofc Sec T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>r Blair Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim M Leonard (Bertie D), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 315 Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim Nell Miss, student, r 26 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim Wm H (Carrie R), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h Blair Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim Wm H Jr, USN, r Blair Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Flossie M Miss, woremn Fremont Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 201 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Beulah V Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>r 316 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Eugene H (Ina B), Fremont Hos Mills</td>
<td>h Piney Woods Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Eva L Mrs, drsmkr 20 W Main</td>
<td>r 408 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood G Geraldine Miss, student</td>
<td>r 316 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Jos R, (The Butter-Kist Shop), r 201 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Ralph J (Mollie E), emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 316 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood Varner C (Arleen B), (Swicegood's Bar-B Q), r Holly Grove Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood's Bar-B-Q, (Varner C Swicegood), 2 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindell Taylor, mech Carter Roller Shop,</td>
<td>h 17 Forsyth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing John A (Nona), farmer Baptist Orphanage, r 305 Barnwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Nona Mrs, emp Baptist Orphanage</td>
<td>r 305 Barnwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Carl W (Blanche C), emp Jewel Cot Mills</td>
<td>h Unity Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink John H (Ruth H), driver</td>
<td>h Unity Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Rhoda S Mrs, r 212 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Wm A (Rhoda), r Unity Extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swink Wm L, gdnr, r 212 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes John (Holleene), USA</td>
<td>r 210 Oakwood Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Thos A (Elizabeth F), personnel dir T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 219 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T**

*Tabernacle Holiness Church, Rev Norman Bright (High Point N C)*

105 Forsyth

*Tabor Frances Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 6 Fisher Ferry |       |
*Tabor Isaiah (Martha), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 301 Turner |       |
| Tadlock Alice W (wid Edgar), h 412 Kern |       |
| Tadlock Edgar Jr, r 412 Kern |       |
| Talbert Chas, emp T'ville Chair Co | r 808 E Main |       |
| Talbert Luren B Miss, knitter Maurice Mills Co | r 104 Fisher Ferry |       |
| Talley Jas M (Violet), USA | r 205 Winston |       |
| *Tate Edw, lab, r 102 Smith |       |       |
| *Tate Gamewell, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 920 Franklin |       |       |
| *Tate Jas, emp C M Wall & Son, r 315 Turner |       |       |
| *Tate John (Erma), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 920 Lake |       |       |
| Tate John E Jr (Elizabeth C), USA | r 101 Montlieu, Apt 3 |       |
| *Tate Lillian, dom, r 101 Smith |       |       |
| *Tate Louise, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 315 Turner |       |       |
| Taylor Donnie B Mrs, bkpr Hudson-Belk Co | r 407 Kern |       |
| Taylor Dorothy M Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills | r 207 Polk |       |
| *Taylor Edw, USN, r 604 Huger |       |       |
| Taylor Elizabeth Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co | h 203 Barnwell |       |
Taylor Elizabeth Miss, tchr Mills Home Sch, r Baptist Orphanage  
*Taylor Esther, dom, r 127 Carr  
Taylor Ethel D Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 207 Polk  
*Taylor Evangeline, r 612 Huger  
*Taylor Geo (Lela M), wtchmn, h 310 Jacob  
Taylor Giimer R, barber Standard Barber Shop, r 418 Lexington Av  
Taylor Jas C Jr, USN, r 207 Polk  
Taylor Jas L (Ethel M B), dispers City Cab Co, r 116 Highland Av  
*Taylor John (Lucille), lab, h 611½ Kahler  
*Taylor John (Nancy S), emp Gray Concrete Co, h 604 Huger  
*Taylor John G (Lucille), emp Gray Concrete Co, h 612 Huger  
Taylor L Maude Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 112 Taylor  
Taylor Lillie K (wid Columbus W), h 418 Lexington Av  
*Taylor Odell (Mary), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h 607 Grant  
Taylor Olin, r 9 Cemetery  
Taylor Peggy L Miss, student, r 205 Spring  
Taylor Swindell T (Janie M), roller coverer, h 17 Forsyth  
Taylor Treva V (wid Hobart C), slswn T'ville Dry Gds Co, h 205 Spring  
Taylor Wiley C (Donnie B), knitter Ragan Knit Co, h 407 Kern  
Teague Billy D, emp Snow Lbr Co, r 607 Russell  
Teague Dora L (wid Lonnie E), h 110 Fisher Ferry  
Teague Ella M (wid Edw E), h 205 E Sunrise Av  
Teague Geo S, USN, r 110 Fisher Ferry  
Teague J Knox (Pauline B), uphol, h 314 Taylor  
Teague Mamie G Miss, drsrmkr 205 E Sunrise Av, r same  
Teague Wesley W (Irene A), mach, h 607 Russell  
Teat Gladys R Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 402 Cannon  
Teat Robt L (Cora T), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 402 Cannon  
Telephone Building, 23 Salem  
Templeton Beulah B Miss, r 206 Barnwell  
Templeton J Everett (Margaret B), h 206 Barnwell  
Terrell Minnie B (wid Emmett), r 208 Moore  
Tesh Clyde E (Etta H), furn wkr, h 8 W Guilford  
Tesh Clyde E Jr, USN, r 8 W Guilford  
Tesh Lucille Miss, clk, r 8 W Guilford  
Tew Chas W (Ola J), furn wkr, h 310 Wood  
Textile Distributors Inc, Nee C English pres, Lloyd C Dillon v-pres,  
John C Lloyd sec-treas, hosierly sls agts, 7 W Main  
*Thacker Eliza, h 700½ Crow  
*Thacker John (Essie), USA, r 700½ Crow  
Thayer Early W (Alice Y), driver, r 123 Johnston  
Thayer Wm C (Minnie B), h Randolph Extd  
*Thigpen Gertrude, prsr Sink's Dry Clnrs, r 121 Smith  
*Thigpen John A (Gertrude), prsr Sink's Dry Clnrs, h 121 Smith  
*Thigpen John B, USA, r 121 Smith  
*Thigpen Vivian, student, r 121 Smith  
*Thomas Annie, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 205 Turner  
*Thomas Claude (Pauline), veneer wkr, h 14 Jasper
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479
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*Thomas Clifton (Fannie M), emp C M Wall & Son, h 605 Lincoln
*Thomas Daisy M, elev opr First Natl Bank Bldg, r 10 Church
Thomas Delia S Mrs, r 915 Fairway Av
*Thomas Elwood P, (Thomas Funeral Home, Church St Pool Room), h 100 Church
*Thomas Frank, USA, r 301 Tremont

*THOMAS FUNERAL HOME, (Elwood P Thomas), 102 Church, Tel 472
*Thomas Henry (Hessie), lab, h 127 W Guilford
*Thomas Howard (Lucy), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 300 Jacob
*Thomas Ida, h 301 Tremont
*Thomas Jack (Roberta), USA, r 910 E Main
*Thomas Jos, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 305 Green Ct
*Thomas Leaphor R, prsr Sink’s Dry Clnrs, r High Point N C
*Thomas Mary, dom, h 300 Church
*Thomas Mattie Lou, maid, r 301 Tremont
Thomas Ollie H, (Novelty Weavers), r 12 Loftin
Thomas Oney W (Laura L), phrm Mann's Cut Rate Drug Store, r Jamestown N C
*Thomas Roy, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 305 Green Ct
Thomas Thaylia Miss, clk, r 12 Loftin
Thomas Virginia D Miss, slswn Rose's, r 12 Loftin
*Thomas Wm (Daisy M), janitor First Natl Bank Bldg, h 10 Church
Thomas Wm E (Essie P), h 12 Loftin
*Thomas Wm H, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 300 Holly
*Thomas Winnie, dom, h 601 Lincoln
Thomason Augusta A (wid Wm C), r 18 Fisher Ferry
Thomasville Appliance Co, (Edgar R Brooks, Chas M Jollay), elec appliances, 34½ W Main
Thomasville Base Ball Park, National Hwy Ext'd
Thomasville Bedding Co, C O Willard pres, Raymond L Deal sec-treas, mattress mfrs 201 Taylor
Thomasville Cabinet Works, (Clarence E Shell), Unity Ext'd

THOMASVILLE CHAIR CO, Doak Finch V-Pres, E S Wall V-Pres, Sales Mgr, Geo D Finch Treas, J G Pennington Sec, J R Blair Asst Treas-Purch Agt, Paul D Hassler Comptroller, C L White Genl Supt, Furniture Mfrs, Main Office 401 E Main, Tels 331, 431, 432, 517 and 532, Plant A 320 W Main, L H Orman Supt, Plant B 310 Fisher Ferry, J R Myers Supt, Plant C 401 E Main, A R Finch Supt, Plant D 801 Trinity, R L Grimes Supt, Plant E 207 Jackson, Wm A Howard Supt, Plant F 14 Randolph, E W Cobb Supt, Plant G 401 E Main, J M Young Supt, Plant L 14 E Guilford, Keith Williams Supt, Plant V 401 E Main, Jesse L Finch Supt (see page 14)

THOMASVILLE CITY DIRECTORY, Southern Directory Co Publishers, Asheville N C

THOMASVILLE CITY HALL, 7-11 W Guilford
Holton Furniture Co., Inc.

“Everything For The Home”

6-8 SALEM ST.    PHONE 488
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THOMASVILLE CITY OF
Attorney, J Roy Proctor, 10 Salem, R 209
Board of Education, Nee C English chairmn, J N Hauss, C M
Fields, Geo D Finch and J A McMillan members, 111 E Main
Clerk, Miss Belva H Harris, City Hall
Council E L Webb, Jesse L Perryman, E F Mendenhall, Dr R G
Jennings and Dr J C Pennington
Electrical Inspector, Henry E McFadden, City Hall
Fire Department, Chas L White chf, 7 W Guilford
Judge Recorder’s Court, Carl C Wilson, 50 Salem
Manager, Robt M Cooksey, City Hall
Mayor, R Lester Pope, 10 Salem
Nurse, Miss Ella Dorsett, City Hall
Plumbing Inspector, Fred L Sullivan, City Hall
Police Department, Eugene R Richardson chf, City Hall
Solicitor, L Roy Hughes, 17 Salem
Superintendent of Schools, Geo H Arnold, 111 E Main
Superintendent of Streets, Fred L Sullivan, City Hall
Treasurer, Miss Belva H Harris, City Hall
Water Department, Thos E Witty, plant supt, City Hall

THOMASVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, P Alvah Boyles
V-Pres, Jos W Boyles Sec-Treas, “Drink Coca-Cola in Bottles,”
814 Lexington Av, Tel 301 (see back cover and top lines)
Thomasville Diner, (Ervin A Myers), restr 112 W Main

THOMASVILLE DRUG CO, (E L Webb), Prescription Druggists,
“Your Rexall Store,” 20 Salem, Tel 423 (see top lines)

THOMASVILLE DRY GOODS CO INC, Cephas L Harris Pres, Lem
C Bridges Treas-Mgr, 24 Salem, Tel 428 (see page 2)
Thomasville Family Laundry, (Paul and Reid L Moore, W Ray Mc-
Pherson), 119 Taylor
Thomasville Free Will Baptist Church, 310 Hinkle

THOMASVILLE FURNITURE CO INC, Harry Lee Lambeth Pres-
Genl Mgr, Manufacturers, 104 W Colonial Drive, Tel 415
Thomasville Hardware Co, David F Hughes mgr, 3 W Main

THOMASVILLE HOSIERY MILLS INC, Glenn B Bryant Supt, 208
Carmalt, Tel 819
Thomasville Ice Co, (W Barrett Harris), 12 Gray
Thomasville Junior Chamber of Commerce, Andrew J Hudson Jr
sec, meets every Tuesday at 7 p m at Masonic Temple
Thomasville Lions Club, Chas R Eanes pres, Harold G Harrison sec,
meets every Monday at 12:10 p m at Womens Club Bldg
Thomasville Lodge No 214 AF&AM, Julian Garner sec, meets 1st and
3d Friday at Masonic Temple

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347       1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.
“ALL CARS GOVERNE FOR YOUR SAFETY”
13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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Thomasville Merchants Assn, Mrs Iola K Foil sec, 10 Salem, R 304
THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO, Geo D Finch Pres, Doak Finch V-Pres, Chas F Phillips Sec-Treas, 24 W Main, Tel 318 (see front cover and top lines)
THOMASVILLE ROLLER MILLS, (Wm G Hinkle), Mfrs of Snow Drift Flour, Dealers in Feeds and Grains, 110 Randolph, Tel 330 (see page 3)
Thomasville Rotary Club, Paul D Hassler pres, Rev Chas R Patterson sec, meets every Wednesday at 12 noon at Womens Club Bldg
THOMASVILLE SHEET METAL WORKS, (Edward H Newsom, Raymond O Embler), Sheet Metal Contractors, Roofing, Furnace Work and Air Conditioning, 623 National Hwy, Tel 880 (see bottom lines)
Thomasville Shooting Club Kennels, Archie A Primm mgr, Salem Ext
d
Thomasville Store Co, Clarence V Ritchie and Josephus C Kennedy mgrs, shoes and gros 26-28 Salem and gros 4 Randolph, Jesse V Luther mgr
THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO INC, (Palace and State Theatres), Mrs Helen C Finch Pres, Mrs Willie B Prevo V-Pres, Mrs Susan G Finch Sec-Treas, 39 Salem, Tel 403 (see bottom lines)
THOMASVILLE TIRE & BATTERY CO, (Homer C Sink, Albert J Owen), 100 W Main, Tel 366
Thomasville Tourist Home, (Mrs Minnie A Grubb), 106 E Main
Thomasville Transit Co, (C Lee Hegler), 11 W Main
THOMASVILLE TRIBUNE THE, The Thomasville Tribune Inc, Publishers, Published Semi-Weekly On Tuesdays and Thursdays, 5 W Guilford, Tel 930
Thomasville Upholstering Co, Herman C Edinger sec-treas-mgr, Jacob Ext
d
THOMASVILLE WHOLESALE GROCERY, (Jesse B Deaton), 24 Winston, Tel 884
THOMPSON AUTO CO INC, John C Lloyd Pres, N C English V-Pres, R Wm Thompson Sec-Treas, Mrs Doris P Thompson Asst Sec-Treas, Ford, Mercury, Lincoln Zephyrs, Sales and Service, 114 W Main, Tel 353
*Thompson Chas L (Lillie M), USA, r 306 Winston
Thompson David B, clk Mrs Hattie T Clodfelter, r 17 W Colonial Dr

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING
623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880
Thompson Doris P Mrs, asst sec-treas Thompson Auto Co, r Forest Drive (FGF)
*Thompson Harry (Essie), janitor Colonial Drive Sch, h 205 Vine
*Thompson Otis, hlpr, r 310 Winston
Thompson R Merelyn Miss, r 8 School
Thompson R Wm (Doris P), sec-treas Thompson Auto Co and USA, h Forest Drive (FGF)
Thompson Robt (Odessa W), furn wkr, h Hasty Rd
*Thompson Thos H (Ophelia L), emp Baptist Orphanage, h 208 Black
*Thompson Wm M (Lelia B), firemn T'ville Chair Co, h 310 Winston
Thompson Wm N (May C), (S F McMillan Co), h 8 School
*Thornton Jas C (Marrie B), firemn Columbia Panel Mfg Co, h 121 W Guilford
*Threadgill Van Hart, USA, r 109 Turner
Thrift Edw L (Minnie L), boarder Ragan Knit Co, h 105 Cates Av
Thrift Edw L Jr, USN, r 105 Cates Av
Thrift Jas W, emp Stand Chair Co, r 105 Cates Av
Thrift Vera M Miss, r 105 Cates Av
*Tiller Austel J (Harrett), emp T'ville Chair Co, h (rear) 125 Carr
Tingley Edw L, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 202 W Colonial Dr
Tingley Ella L (wid Vernon E), clk, h 202 W Colonial Dr
Tingley Frank L, student, r 202 W Colonial Dr
Tiser Eva (wid Henry E), r 523 White
Tobin Avis E (Katheryn P), USA, r 211 Moon
Tobin Chas E (Nettie D), veneer wkr, h 211 Moon
Tobin Dorothy M Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 211 Moon
Tobin Jack L, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 211 Moon
Tobin Mary E Miss, winder Amazon Cot Mills, h 702 Randolph
Tobin Patrick (Flossie H), USA, r 702 Randolph
Todd Early I (Omer L), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 8 Julian Av
Todd Fair B (Norma N), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 103 W Colonial Dr
Todd Walter (Lola D), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 114 E Guilford
*Toland Emma, h 205 Brown
*Toland Frasier (Carrie), lab, h 606 Crow
Tolbert John R (Vester L), USA, h 105 Myers
Tolson Geo R, USN, r 315 Walker
Tolson Geo W (Nellie P), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 315 Walker
Tolson Howard A, USA, r 315 Walker
Tolson Wallace E, USA, r 315 Walker
Tomlinson Chas E, driver, City Cab Co, r 11 W Main
Tomlinson Clarence M (Corene B), clk PO, h 6 Forsyth
Tomlinson Frances A Mrs, tchr Fair Grove Sch, r Piney Woods Rd
Tomlinson GROcery CO, (Wm E Tomlinson), Better Foods—Fresh Meats, 40-42 W Main, Phones Grocery 452 and 365, Market 453 (see top lines)
Tomlinson Mary L (wid Julius), r 6 Forsyth
Tomlinson Robt J, h 719 Lexington Av
Tomlinson Robt J, r 1000 Welborn
Tomlinson Robt T (Frances A), farmer, h Piney Woods Rd
Tomlinson Susie G Miss, tchr Colonial Drive Sch, r 217 Spring
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Tomlinson Thos H (Mamie J), clk Southside Stores Co, h 112 Highland Av
Tomlinson Thos H Jr Dr, USA, r 112 Highland Av

**TOMLINSON WM E (Virgie H), (Tomlinson Grocery Co), h 12 W Sunrise Av, Tel 950**
Tomkins Bonnie C (wid James W), winder Amazon Cot Mills, h 118 National Hwy

Totherow Mildred Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 501 Fisher Ferry
Totherow Pearl Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 501 Fisher Ferry
Townsend Maxine H Mrs, asst Dr Phil M Sherrill, r 108 Winston, Apt 3

Trieglaff Pearl R Mrs, knitter Wrenn Hos Mills, r Johnson Town Rd

Trinity Methodist Church, Rev Danl A Oakley pastor, 717 Blair
Trinity Street Grocery, (Wm J Smith), 806 Trinity
Trotter Clara B Miss, nurse City Memo Hosp, r RD 2
Trotter J Buford, meat ctr Cranford Groceteria, r 100 Fisher Ferry
Trotter Leon, hlpr Spainhour Tin Shop, r RD 2
Trotter Ruby V Miss, emp Caro Underwear Co, r 100 Fisher Ferry
Trotter Thos (Maudie W), driver Stevenson Prod Co, h West Green
Trotter Dewey A (Manna R), dispr Sou Ry, h 12 Fisher Ferry
Troxler Robt D (Ruby B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 109 Johnston
Tucker Elizabeth M Miss, emp T'ville Hos Mills, r 1012 Blair
Tucker Jason W (Violet N), boarder Maurice Mills Co, h 205 Julian Av

*Tucker Jesse (Willie), emp C M Wall & Son, h 20 Church
Tucker Jesse R (Fannie R), dyer T'ville Hos Mills, h 1012 Blair
Tucker Marjorie R Miss, r 1012 Blair
Tucker Paul V, clk Connell Store, r 205 Julian Av
Tudor Frances H (wid W Percy), sten County Public Welfare Dept, h 403 Spring

Turner Chas E, r 400 Morton
Turner Dorothy W Mrs, r Fisher Ferry Extd

Turner Earl T (Bertha C), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, r 107 Council
Turner Everett L (Lottie B), (National Bicycle & Lock Shop), h 17 Cemetery

Turner Henry C (Lena R), asst mgr B&F Cafe, h 401 Reid
Turner Iris B Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 405 Amazon

Turner J Marshall, emp T'ville Chair Co, h 201 Walnut
Turner Janie H (wid Henry L), h 309 Broad

Turner John (Mary M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 304 Ingram
Turner John J (Leona W), sawyer, h 206 Pine

*Turner Lemuel L Rev (Mary L), r 140 Vine
Turner Lottie B Mrs, furn rms 17 Cemetery, r same

Turner Max T (Mary Rose B), uphol, h 106 Highland Av
Turner Maxwell W (Norah B), h 1030 Blair

Turner Roy J (Sadie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 201 Walnut

Turner Thos J (Nora H), barber, h 307 E Guilford

*Turner Tommie Lou, cook, h 107 Turner

Turner Vernon C, sander, r 400 Morton

Turner Willis N (Cammie S), clk, h 602 Dillon
Turner Zeb D N (Nellie S), h 400 Morton
Tussey Wm R (Ottie B), driver T'ville Transit Co, h 208 Pine
Tuttle Carlton L (Hazel C), dofer Amazon Cot Mills, h 408 Kendall
*Tuttle Mamie, dom, r 203 Brown
*Twine Mary U, h Charles
Tyler Albert C, USA, r 407 E Guilford
Tyler Fredk H (Florence M), ins agt, h 407 E Guilford
Tyler Harriet E Miss, student, r 407 E Guilford
Tyler Ruth M Miss, student, r 407 E Guilford
Tysinger Alfred Z, pntr, r 407 Carolina Av
Tysinger Chas R, USA, r 114 Hobbs Av
Tysinger Cressie Miss, r 609 National Hwy
Tysinger Doris E Miss, typist Wrenn Hos Co, r 114 Hobbs Av
Tysinger E Lucille Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 1001 Blair
Tysinger Earl (Cloie L), uphol T'ville Chair Co, h 9 Maple Av
Tysinger Floyd H (Frances G), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 824 Carolina
Tysinger Glenn A (Marjorie S), USA, h 712 Blair
Tysinger H Edgar (Satt H), cabt mkr, h 3 Maple Av
Tysinger H Edw, atndt Branson's Esso Ser, r 3 Maple Av
Tysinger J Frank (Violet J), h 1001 Blair
Tysinger J Frank Jr, driver T'ville Chair Co, r 1001 Blair
Tysinger Jessie M (wid Chas R), emp Ragan Knit Co, r 114 Hobbs Av
Tysinger Laddie R (Sue S), mech Ragan Knit Co, h 210 Stone
Tysinger Lester J (Margie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town
Tysinger Margaret R Mrs, r 610 E Main
Tysinger Marvin O, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 104 College Av
Tysinger Minnie F (wid John), r Johnson Town
Tysinger N Henry (Ruth W), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 314 Warner
Tysinger Raymond L, driver City Cab Co, r 407 Carolina Av
Tysinger Robt L (Bertha), USA, h 420 Liberty Dr
Tysinger Roby E (Rosa Y), carp, h 407 Carolina Av
Tysinger Walter B (Eunice S), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 903 Blair
*Tyson Benj, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 611 Kahler

Underwood Clifford, driver T'ville Roller Mills, r RD 2
Underwood David J (Ruth W), USA, r 704 Welborn
Underwood S Grady (Mary C), h Old Lexington Rd
*Union Baptist Church, 311 Green Ct

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized
918 W. Broad St. Telephones 4554 - 4553 High Point N. C.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT OF
Employment Service War Manpower Comn, Mrs Millie J Crowell mgr, 16 1/2 W Main, R 209

POST OFFICE, Paul Green Postmaster, Gary H Long Asst Postmaster, 1 E Main, Tel 504
Unity Cemetery, 610 National Hwy
Unity Methodist Church, Rev A J Clemmer pastor, 601 National Hwy

V

Valentine Thos E (Ada M), fixer Maurice Mills Co, h 208 E Guilford
Valley Lawrence, h 3 Kinney Av
Vanderford Jas F (Sarah M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 513 Concord
Vanderford Lannie B (wid Thos P), r 4 Jones Av
Van Liere Wm (Frances J), slsmn, h 401 Spring
Van Noppen Annie P (wid John J), r 106 Gray
Varner Agnes N Mrs, h 509 Jarrett
Varner Betty T Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 7 Winston
Varner Ella J Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 217 Moon
Varner Henry N (Minnie H), h 21 W Colonial Dr
Varner Lindsey (Addie H), pntr, h 601 Fisher Ferry
Varner Troy, USA, r 601 Fisher Ferry
Varner Wm A (Rosalie V), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 710 Fisher Ferry
Vassar Lucille Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Vaughn Chas E, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 411 Hill
Vaughn Eva V (wid Augustus), h 411 Hill
Vaughn Everett (Eva), USA, r 600 Burton
Vaughn Jas C (Viola), driver City Cab Co, h 17 Cemetery
Veach Dot S Mrs, fnshr Wilders Mender Shop, r Salem Extd
Veach Frank M (Dot S), USN, r Salem Extd
Veach Howard C (Rosetta), USMC, r Salem Extd
Veach Lorene Miss, clk War Price & Rationing Board, r RD 1
Veach Mitt W (Ada L), emp Stand Chair Co, h Salem Extd (RD 1)
Venable Jas A (Bertie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, r 714 E Main
Venable June C Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 714 E Main
Venskus Jos (Dorothy), USA, h 314 Ward
Vestal Hazel S (wid Hampton C), h 314 Cemetery
Vincent Edith S (wid Slade), note teller First Natl Bank, r 221 Center
Vincent Ella S (wid Geo D), h 109 School
Vogue Beauty Shop, (Miss Edna Grant), 16 1/2 W Main, R 202
VonCannon Marvin (Zelda C), ship clk, h Piney Woods Rd
Voyles Virgil B (Lillian B), USA, r Salem Extd

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS
LEXINGTON RD. PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
WMFR Radio Station, Harold G Harrison mgr, 16 W Main
*Waddell Alphonso W Rev (Lola H), h 301 Winston
*Waddell Lola H, tchr College St Sch, r 301 Winston
*Wade Frances R, h 709 Marsh
*Wade Lizzie, r 709 Marsh
*Wade Wallace, USA, r 709 Marsh
Wadford Carl (Kathleen H), USA, r 9 Steel

WAGGER JEWELRY CO, Harry L Grimes Mgr, “Its Easy To Pay
the Wagger Way,” Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing, 34 W
Main, Tel 920 (see top lines)
Wagner Clayton C, USMC, r Old Lexington Rd
Wagner Jack (Bessie F), uphol, h West Green
Wagner Jas W (Moring D), uphol, h Howard
Wagner Occo C (Pauline D), emp T'ville Uphol Co, h Old Lexington
Rd
Wagner Raymond V (Minnie S), emp T'ville Uphol Co, r West Green
Wagner Stella L Miss, sten Stand Chair Co, r 8 School
Walker Catherine Miss, tchr, r 12 School
Walker Coy C (Lillie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 207 Julian Av
Walker Evaline Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 319 Taylor
Walker Frank, emp T'ville Furn Co, h 300 Randolph

WALKER FUNERAL HOME, (Joel E Walker), Funeral Directors
And Ambulance Service 5 Cemetery, Tel 563 (see front cover)
Walker Jack, USN, r 300 Randolph
*Walker Jas, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 119 Brown
Walker Jas A (Leola H), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 317 Culbreth Av

WALKER JOEL E (Irene S), (Walker Funeral Home), Sec-Treas
The Walker Mutual Burial Assn Inc, h 5 Cemetery, Tel 2258
Walker Keith (Dorothy R), boarder Ragan Knit Co, h 315 Wood-
lawn
Walker Mary Lou Mrs, r 118 Hobbs Av

WALKER MUTUAL BURIAL ASSN INC THE, Joel E Walker Sec-
Treas, 5 Cemetery, Tel 563
Walker Nat Dr (Pauline P), optometrist 10 Salem, R 205, r 101
Spruce
Walker Ray M (Viola G), USA, h 319 Taylor
Wall Brantley, farmer Baptist Orphanage, r same
Wall C M & Son Inc, Carroll C Wall pres-treas, Fletcher H Wall sec,
Chas M Wall supt, box shok mfrs 210 Randolph
Wall Carroll C, pres-treas C M Wall & Son, r Lexington N C
Wall Chas M, supt C M Wall & Son Inc, r Lexington N C
Wall Chas T (Susie D), emp C M Wall & Son, h 900 Lake

WALL ERNEST S, V-Pres-Slsmgr Thomasville Chair Co, r High
Point N C
Wall Fletcher H, sec C M Wall & Son, r Lexington N C
Wall J Allison, r 808 E Main
Wall Jas E (Emma H), uphol, h West Green
Tomlinson Grocery Co.

BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS
40-42 W. Main St.

Grocery Phones 452 & 365

Market Phone 453
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Wall Jas W (Rosa S), USA, h 808 E Main
Wall Lula M (wid Owen C), h 18 Cramer
Wall Percy (Mae D), USA, r 304 Julian Av
Wall Robt L (Dorothy P), USA, r 209 Culbreth Av
Wall Roy J (Sadie C), h 105 Council
Wall Roy J Jr, USMC, r 105 Council
Wall Turner S Hon, judge County Court, r Lexington N C
Wallace Annie V (wid Geo), h 404 Cannon
Wallace Chas M, USA, r 404 Cannon
Wallace Geo C, USN, r 404 Cannon
Wallace Jack D, USN, r 404 Cannon
Wallace Jos A, USN, r 404 Cannon
Walser Cletus O (Daisy C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 206 Winston
Walter Henry, linemn North State Tel Co, r RD 1
Walters Lucy W (wid Norman S), h 306 Center
Walters Morris D (Bernice P), USA, h 505 Morton
Walters Ruby G Miss, cash Rose's, r 306 Center
Walters Sarah J Miss, sten T'ville Furn Co, r 306 Center
Walters Wm G (Lula N), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 105 5th Av
Walton Clarence (Leona), USA, h 406 Hinkle
Walton Dora A Mrs, emp Caro Underwear Co, r Johnston Town Rd
Walton Jos G (Clara D), hos wkr, h Howard St
Walton Lonnie (Maggie B), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 501 Dillon
Walton Wm, student, r Howard St
Wampler Geo W (Allie H), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 719 Fisher Ferry
War Price & Rationing Board, Julian F Garner chairmn, Mrs Emma
H Hethcock chf clk, City Hall
Ward Amoryless Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 410 West
Ward Ann S Mrs, dietitian City Memo Hosp, r 105 Chestnut
Ward Chas J (Flossie D), slsmn, h 305 Ingram
Ward Dewey, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Petree Field
Ward Dolan (Zelpha D), driver T'ville Chair Co, h 511 Basinger
Ward Dugan E (Hattie M), furn wkr, h Johnson Town
Ward Frank E (Bessie J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 410 West
Ward Fred L (Talma L), chf electrn T'ville Chair Co, h 8 College Av
Ward H Beecher (Frances J), carp, h 808 Blair
Ward Hamet E (Maggie W), carp, h 321 Salem
Ward Henry B (Addie M), molder T'ville Chair Co, h 809 Blair
Ward I Jeane Miss, r 105 Chestnut
Ward J Leonard Jr (Evelyn K), asst mgr Hudson-Belk Co, h Forest Dr (FGF)
Ward Jack S, student, r 321 Salem
Ward Jackie J Miss, student, r 8 College Av
Ward Leontine A Miss, slswn T'ville Store Co, r 321 Salem
Ward Mary L (wid Robt L), h 201 Montlieu
Ward Paul C (Wilma C), ins agt, h Kendall Mill Rd
Ward Renfrow J, USA, r 321 Salem
Ward Sallie J Miss, r 201 Montlieu
Ward Virgil T (Anne D), rep Gboro Daily News, h 105 Chestnut
**WAGGER JEWELRY CO.**

"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  
PHONE 920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm D</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>h 4 Morrison Av</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm R</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 4 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardlaw Wm</td>
<td>emp Amazon Cot Mills</td>
<td>h 505 Concord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ware Minerva</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>h 205 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warmsley Faris</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 301 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Catherine L</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>opr North State Tel Co</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jas R</td>
<td>(Roxie C)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner John L</td>
<td>(Edith M)</td>
<td>veneer wkr</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Mary L Miss</td>
<td>r 410 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Pearl E Miss</td>
<td>hos wkr</td>
<td>r 410 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Robt V</td>
<td>(Mamie M)</td>
<td>trucking</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Walter V</td>
<td>(Virginia B)</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wm H</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 410 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Luther M</td>
<td>(Etha A)</td>
<td>fxr Fremont Hos Mills</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Florence C</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>sten</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Mamie A Miss</td>
<td>h 107 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Alta M Mrs</td>
<td>tchr Kern St Sch</td>
<td>r 24 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Ralph E</td>
<td>(Alta M)</td>
<td>clk Duke Power Co</td>
<td>24 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watson Jas</td>
<td>(Lenora)</td>
<td>hlp Cedar Lodge Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watson Nellie</td>
<td>Indrs</td>
<td>r 108 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Ruth E</td>
<td>(wid Henry)</td>
<td>r 20 Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Clifford J</td>
<td>(Kelsie T)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Furn Co</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Clyde D</td>
<td>(Annie C)</td>
<td>h 203 Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John J</td>
<td>(Urah L)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Saml R</td>
<td>(Mavin B)</td>
<td>supt Columbia Panel Mfg Co</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weaver Roosevelt</td>
<td>(Esther)</td>
<td>lab C M Wall &amp; Co</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavil Earline Miss</td>
<td>r Trinity Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Bernie G</td>
<td>(Agnes S)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB EUGENE L</td>
<td>(Maye G)</td>
<td>(Thomasville Drug Co)</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Tel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Evelyn Mrs</td>
<td>r 112 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Roscoe D</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>r 204 Warner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Roscoe R</td>
<td>(Eliza E N)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Royce T</td>
<td>(Sallie)</td>
<td>USN</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Barbara Miss</td>
<td>tchr Main St Sch</td>
<td>r 18 Cramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Welborn Anthony</td>
<td>(Zella G)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Carl O</td>
<td>(Pearlie C)</td>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Welborn Chas</td>
<td>r 205 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Clarence R</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 508 Julian Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Dewey L</td>
<td>(Ocia L)</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Earl D</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>r 607 Julian Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Edna L Miss</td>
<td>emp Wrenn Hos Co</td>
<td>r 704 Welborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.**

**PALACE THEATRE**  
PHONE 403  
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.

**STATE THEATRE**  
PHONE 502  
OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build—Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST.                  JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.                  PHONE 536

*Welborn Eura, nurse, r 205 Tremont
*Welborn Frank (Hortense L), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 17 Jasper
Welborn Fuller J (Ilar H), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 321 Taylor
*Welborn Geo (Inez T), furn wkr, h 325 Church
Welborn Guy E (Blanche N), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 422 Julian Av
Welborn Harold B, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 307 Welborn
Welborn J Edw (Lillian B), emp Stand Chair Co, h 517 Broad
*Welborn John W (Beulah), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 116 Church
Welborn Josephine Miss, slswn Rose's, r RD 2
Welborn K Mitchell, carp, h 512 Julian Av
*Welborn Kelly W (Mabel), (Church St Cafe), h 10 Arlington Av
Welborn Lester (Lucy Belle), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Randolph Extd
Welborn Lewis H (Alice J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 607 Julian Av
Welborn Lewis H Jr, USA, r 607 Julian Av
Welborn Luther (Catherine), emp Wrenn Hos Co, h 607 Carolina Av
Welborn Nona I Mrs., chf clk Local Draft Board No 2, r RD 1
Welborn Olin McC (Fannie P), emp Stand Chair Co, h 508 Julian Av
*Welborn Paul, hlpr, h 205 Tremont
Welborn Sue E (wid Kelly C), h 307 Welborn
Welborn Treva R Mis, office mgr T'ville Chair Co, r RD 1
Welch Colon C (Pearl T), mgr Hudson-Belk Co, h 921 Randolph
Welch Edw W, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Welch Lucy Mrs, r Jacob Extd
Welch Russell B (Bessie D), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 325 Fisher Ferry
Welch W Boyd (Virginia B), ptr, r 325 Fisher Ferry
Welch Wade S, furn wkr, h Fisher Ferry Extd
Wellona Apartments, 305 Fife
*Wells Alma G, r Old Lexington Rd
*Wells Isaac (Sadie), carp, h 313 Winston
Wells Katherine E Miss, r 12 E Sunrise Av
Wells M Lorene Miss, clk, r 12 E Sunrise Av
*Wells Saml (Laura), emp C M Wall & Son, h 5 Gray
Wells Thos D (Bessie F), formn Duke Power Co, h 12 E Sunrise Av
*Wells Virginia A, h Old Lexington Rd
Werner Jas J (Geraldine W), USA, r 204 Warner
West Bernie L (Estelle C), prmn Hasty Sch, h 401 W Main
West Emma H Mrs, h 120 Council
West End Methodist Church, 600 Lexington Av
West End Store Co, Jas D Cagle mgr, gros, 400 Lexington Av
West Estelle C Mrs, tchr Hasty Sch, r 401 W Main
West Main Barber Shop, (W Narvie Parker), 208 W Main
West Richd L Rev (Monnie D), h 108 Gray
West Richd L Jr, r 108 Gray

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347  1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
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West Ruth Miss, knitter Maurice Mills Co, r 120 Council
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs Vera G Phillips Mgr, 41 Salem, Tel 343
Westmoreland Carrie T (wid Raymond), r 206 Warner
Westmoreland Clunette O, USA, r 208 Warner
Westmoreland Daisy D (wid J Wm), h 807 Blair
Westmoreland Dennis A, USN, r 206 Warner
Westmoreland Dorothy L Miss, ofc sec Boyles Veneer Co, r 206 Warner
Westmoreland Edw M, emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 204 E Main
Westmoreland Emanuel F, h 305 Randolph
Westmoreland Ernest O (Leona F), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 4 Depot
Westmoreland Leon M (Willie W), hos wkr, h 208 Warner
Westmoreland Roy M, USA, r 206 Warner
Westmoreland Sarah J (wid Reuben A), r 303 Walker
Westmoreland Stewart R (Sina W), furn wkr, h 206 Warner
Westmoreland Theo (Wilda E), USN, r 400 Davidson
Westmoreland W Prevette (Pearl E), (Westmoreland’s), h 309 Spring
WESTMORELAND’S, (W Prevette Westmoreland), Music and Furniture Store, 8-10 Randolph, Tel 571 (see fly X)
Whichard Wm S (Virginia G), (Gateway Ser Sta), h 426 Davidson
Whisnant Claude C (Cora), lunches 221 Randolph, r Cedar Lodge
Whisnant Harper, emp T’ville Chair Co, r 4 Morrison Av
Whisnant Robt (Anonia), boarder Ragan Knit Co, h 107 Jewel
Whitaker Garrett (Tiney W), driver Atlantic States Motor Lines, h 308 Ingram
Whitaker Kelly (Clara K), emp T’ville Hos Mill, r 300 Barnwell
*Whitaker John E, r Barnwell Extd
*Whitaker Lucius (Minnie), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Barnwell Extd
White Arthur M (Zollie K), supt, h 108 Winston, Apt 12
White Benj W (Bertha M), slsmn Cedar Lodge Dairy, h 805 Randolph
WHITE CHAS L (Beulah W), Genl Supt Thomasville Chair Co, and Chief City Fire Dept, 217 Spring, Tel 308
White Chas L Jr (Maurine P), slsmn, h 209 Spring
White Elsie R Mrs (Chair Town Inn), r 204 E Main
White Geo H (Pearl J), inspr T’ville Chair Co, h 812 E Guilford
White John D, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, r Lexington N C
White Lawrence (Mary L), USN, h 402 Polk
White Madie G Mrs, emp Hill Hos Mill, h 602 Dillon
White Oak Service Station, (Z Vance Davis), National Hwy
White Ruel W (Elsie R), h 204 E Main
White Saml (Cora S), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 318 Davidson
White Way Service Station, (Jas K Clinard), 9 National Hwy
Whitehart Cassie Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 107 Myers
Whitehead Eual C (Blanche H), emp Maurice Mills Co, h 110 Jewel
Whitener A G Mrs, clk, h 108 Winston, Apt 14
Whitener Jas L (Sudie), carp, h Burton Extd
Whitener Jas V (Geneva G), mach Ragan Knit Co, r Johnson Town Rd
Whitener Kathleen Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 403 Spring
Whitely Belle W (wid John), r Johnson Town Rd
Whitley Geneva Miss, r Kendall Mill Rd
Whitley J Lester, USN, r Kendall Mill Rd
Whitley John R (Lizzie), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h Kendall Mill Rd
Whitley Julia Miss, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r Kendall Mill Rd
Whitley Martin L (Inez C), driver, h 210 Warner
*Whitley Nathaniel (Rebecca), USA, r 603 Jacob
Whitley Thos C (Floy S), prsmn Baptist Orphanage, h Johnson Town Rd
Whitlock Geo W, USA, r Salem Ext'd
Whitlow John B (Evelyn C), USN, h 307 Reid
*Whitmire Dorothy B, tchr College St Sch, r 114 Church
Whitmore J Harry Rev (Kate D), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 20 Cramer
*Whitner Thompson (Fannie M), emp Gray Concrete Pipe Mfgs Co, h 607½ Kahler
Whitney Wm D, emp C M Wall & Son, r 21 W Colonial Dr
Whitted Dorothy Miss, emp T'ville Furn Co, r 201 Montlieu
Whitten Guyon E (Margaret R), ofc mgr Gray Concrete Pipe Co, h Forest Drive (FGF)
Wichard Jas L (Hilda H), USA, r 213 Long
Wichard Mabel E Miss, clk T'ville Chair Co, r 213 Long
Wichard Ruby I Miss, student, r 213 Long
Wichard S Edna Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 213 Long
Wichard Thos J (Hattie B), h 213 Long
Wicker Bessie M Miss, r 415 National Hwy
Wicker Edna D (wid Chas R), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 415 National Hwy
Widdows Jas E, USA, r 304 Gray
Widdows Lizzie H (wid Lawrence), h 304 Gray
Widdows Mary R Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 304 Gray
Wildcr Clyde R (Curties B), mach, h 305 Cox Av
Wildcr Dani T (Laura S), (Wildcr's Menders Shop), h 202 Emma
Wildcr's Mender's Shop, (Dan T Wilder), hosiery 500 Reid
*Wilhite Chas, USA, r 108 Forsyth
*Wilhite Dorothy, student, r 108 Forsyth
*Wilhite Howard (Jessie S), dyer Maurice Mills Co, h 108 Forsyth
*Wilhite Jesse W, USA, r 108 Forsyth
Wilkie Herbert H Jr, USN, r 710 Blair
Wilkie Myrtle F Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 710 Blair
Wilkinson Ernest L (Martha), formn T'ville Chair Co, h 114 Kinney Av
Willard C O, pres T'ville Bedding Co, r High Point N C
Willard Wm A (Estelle P), furn wkr, h 200 Shepherd
Williams Albert E (Kathleen E), mach T'ville Chair Co, h 12 Hoover
Williams Austin (Millie D), emp Amazon Cot Mills, r Fisher Ferry Ext'd
Williams C R, USA, r 207 Pine
PHONE
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Williams Carl L (Jessie W), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 19 W Colonial Dr
Williams Carl L Jr, USA, r 19 W Colonial Dd
Williams Chas W, emp Stand Chair Co, h 321 Fisher Ferry
Williams Clayton F (Mary C), emp Ragan Knit Co, r Kendall Mill Rd
Williams Dorothy M Miss, emp Maurice Mills, r 19 W Colonial Dr
Williams Ella T Mrs, bkpr T’ville Roller Mills, r 108 Warner
Williams F Kyle, clk Robt Cranford, r 611 Irene
Williams Fred K (Anna C), formn T’ville Chair Co, h 611 Irene
Williams H Keith (Mary A), supt plant L T’ville Chair Co, h 311 W Guilford
Williams J D (Paula G), mach Amazon Cot Mills, h 413 Cannon
Williams J Robt (Esther J), mgr payroll Dept T’ville Chair Co, h 107 Montlieu
Williams J Robt Jr, student, r 107 Montlieu
*Williams Jesse L (Ollie M), USA, h 8½ Jasper
*Williams John W Rev (Maude), janitor Kern St Sch, h 704 Kahler
Williams Kenneth C, student, r 611 Irene
Williams Kyle, clk Robt Cranford, r 611 Irene
Williams Lewis H (Alma), agt Robertson Fertilizer Co, r 611 Irene
Williams M Frances Miss, clk T’ville Chair Co, r 107 Montlieu
*Williams Marguerite, drsmkr Charles, r same
Williams Mary H (wid Richd), r 10 Fisher Ferry
Williams Mary K Miss, sec Carl C Wilson, r 304 Worrel
Williams Motte A (Ella T), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 108 Warner
*Williams Pompey, lab City, r 610 Kahler
Williams Raymond C (Mae P), pntr, h 207 Pine
Williams Robt D (Geneva H), emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 121 Johnston
Williams Rufus M (Ella W), emp T’ville Uphol Co, h 620 Lexington Av
Williams Saml B (Helen L), emp Jewel Cot Mills, r 410 National Hwy
Williams Saml W (Berta W), furn wkr, h 304 Worrel
Williams T Clayton (Louise S), waiter Ideal Lunch, h 122 Shepherd
Williamson Frank R (Gertrude C), driver T’ville Transit Co, h 209 Julian Av
Williamson Frank R Jr (Eva O), h Cucumber Rd (RD 1)
Williamson Harvey W (Thursa H), emp HPT&DRR, h 813 Welborn
Williamson Jos T, USA, r 109 White
Williamson Pearl B Mrs, emp Tremont Hos Mills, r 309 Hinkle
Williamson Walter L (Vergie F), farmer, h 109 White
Willis A L, treas Clover Brand Dairies Inc, r High Point N C

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER

18 W. MAIN ST.  ENGRAVING  PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST.  CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  PHONE 318
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Willis Edgar, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 318 Kendall
Willis Iris Miss, tchr Kern St Sch, r 16 Carolina Apts
Willis J R, pres-mgr Clover Brand Dairies Inc, r High Point N C
Willis Walter (Sallie A), h 318 Kendall
*Wilmore Elsie J, tchr College St Sch, r 313 Church
Wilson Anita D Miss, student, r 206 June
Wilson Carl C Hon (Elizabeth B), Judge Recorders Court and Law-
yer 50 Salem, Tel 911, h 307 Kern, Tel 2186
Wilson Clarence (Daisy B), USA, h 408 Jarrett
*Wilson Cliopas, hlpr Fred Murphy’s Tire Ser, r 139 Carr
Wilson Elroy (Pauline B), r Fisher Ferry Extd
Wilson Ernest B, pntr, h 208 Long
Wilson Everett, USA, r 16 Hoover
*Wilson Frances, emp T’ville Chair Co, h 210 Brown
Wilson Fred N (Myrtle C), sander T’ville Chair Co, h 103 W Guil-
ford
Wilson Furman C, sheet mtl wkr Spainhour Tin Shop, r High Point
N C
Wilson Geo L (Grace L), h Fisher Ferry Extd
Wilson Geo W (Grace L), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 109 Estes
Wilson Grady W (Annie A), USA, h 321 Aycock
Wilson Helen M Miss, sten, r 1000 Trinity
Wilson Jasper D (Artie G), h 1000 Trinity
Wilson John H (Kate S), emp T’ville Chair Co, h 16 Hoover
*Wilson John W Rev (Virginia), h 139 Carr
*Wilson Jos, lab, r 210 Brown
Wilson Lola M Mrs, knitter Ragan Knit Co, r 324½ Walker
*Wilson Louise, h 315 Turner
*Wilson Matthew, hlpr Fred Murphy’s Tire Ser, r 139 Carr
Wilson Millard (Ethel), emp T’ville Furn Co, h 206 June
Wilson Paul F, USN, r 16 Hoover
Wilson R H, chrmn County Board of Education, r Lexington N C
Wilson Ralph H (Susie M), veneers 300 W Main, h 232 same
Wilson Reba Miss, tchr Colonial Dr Sch, r 217 Spring
Wilson Reid M (Sallie F), tex wkr, h 403 Polk
*Wilson Robt, emp T’ville Furn Co, r 704 Railroad Av
Wilson S Irene Miss, emp Wrenn Hos Co, r 313 Worrel
*Wilson Sherman, emp C M Wall & Son, r 301 Church
Wilson Thos, furn wkr, r 119 Council
Wilson Virginia M Mrs, bkpr Crutchfield Hdw Corp, r Harmon Dr
Wilson Walter W (Marie M), carp, h 323 Walker
Wilson Wm, USA, r 117 Maple Av
*Winchester Clara, h 310 Brown
*Winchester Lewis (Hattie M), lab T’ville Chair Co, h 306½ Brown
Winfield Lillie Miss, r Fisher Ferry Extd
Winters Geo (Leona C), USA, h 606 E Guilford
Winters Leona C Mrs, hos wkr, h 606 E Guilford
Withers Alice S (wid J E), nurse, r 209 W Main
Witty Mary B Mrs, clk City Water Plant, r Old Lexington Rd
Witty Thos E (Mary B), plant supt City Water Dept, h Old Lexington Rd RD 1
Wolfe Edw L (Marya L), clk City Gro, h 1105 Trinity
Wolfe Harry L (Marya L), sismn Peacock Furn Co, h 203 Moore
Wolfe Marya L Mrs, clk City Gro, r 1105 Trinity
Wolfe Walter F (Myrtle F), uphol, h 310 Liberty Dr
Womack Fred R (Dorothy B), clk PO, h Forest Drive (FGF)
Womens Club, Mrs Virgie H Tomlinson pres, Mrs Estelle S Sherrill sec, meets 1st Wednesday at 15 Elliott Dr
Wood Dennis (Lillie Mae), driver, h 304 Ingram
Wood Eunice W Mrs, emp Maurice Mills Co, h 109 Montlieu
Wood Hubbard P (Bertha K), farmer, h 103 Maple Av
Wood M Juanita S Mrs, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 303 Hinkle
Wood Mary Miss, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 303 Ingram
*Wood Moses (Mazie), box mkr, h 313 Turner
Wood Pernell B (Myrtle S), USN, h 200 Leonard
Wood Wesley S (Dorothy H), meat ctr T'ville Store Co, h 305 Fife, Apt 5
Woodard Dock L (Fannie D), wood wkr, h 206 National Hwy
Woodard Frances Mrs, opr North State Tel Co, r RD 2
Woodard Jacob R (Florence R), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 112 Gray
Woodard Raymond L (Maxine I), wood wkr, h 125 Jewel
*Woodard Tommie Lue, cook, r 107 Turner
Woodley Frank B (Elizabeth S), mgr Rose Furn Co, h 510 Lexington Av
Woosley Carl H (Mildred S), USA, h 3 College Av
Wooten Gestner V Mrs, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 228 Hinkle
Wooten W Hoylt, County Farm Agt, r Lexington N C
Workman Chas E (Ronia L), emp T'ville Furn Co, h 205 Polk
Workman Clarence A, emp Stroupe Mirror Co, r 309 Kendall
Workman Dalton S ( Mozelle H), roofer, h Petree Field
Workman Dewey F (Dolly M), brklyr, h 301 Warner
Workman Dolan H (Jean H), USN, h 303 Worrel
Workman Dora N Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 320 Walker
Workman Edgar (Cathleen E), fxr Ragan Knit Co, h 516 White
Workman Elbert F (Doris M), USA, r 811 Blair
Workman Ervin (Remelle W), USA, h 108 Gray
Workman Euland, USA, r 320 Walker
Workman Gracia (Velma B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 106 Maple Av
Workman Harold S (Laura J), USA, h 7 National Hwy
Workman J Frank (Mary F), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Petree Field
Workman Jack F, student, r 301 Warner
Workman Jas A, carp, h 406 Reid
Workman M Clifford (Treva B), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Johnson Town Rd
Workman Marion, USN, r 320 Walker
Workman Mattie Miss, r 406 Reid
Workman Miles M (Dora), h 320 Walker
Workman Ralph O (Mary R), USA, r 219 Gray
Workman Robt M (Ruth W), r 105 Council
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479
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Workman Roscoe M (Willie M), h 315 Polk
Workman Varis (Margie B), USA, h 310 Kendall
Workman Walter J (Paul C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 309 Kendall
Workman Wm R, roofer, r Petree Field
*Worthy Charnel (Maggie), concrete wkr, h 120 Brown
*Worthy Wade, emp T'ville Chair Co, r 500 Salem
Wray Clifford R, (Maude M), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 509 Hill
Wray Frank, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 509 Hill
Wray Jack, tex wkr, r 509 Hill
Wrenn Hosieri Co, (Geo W Campbell, Sebon Perry), mfrs 115 Liberty Dr
Wrenn Sandwich Shoppe, (Walter B Harris), 112 Liberty Dr
Wright Betty S (wid Jas R), h 309 W Main
Wright Betty S Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 212 Warner
Wright Bynum A. (Vesta S), foremn Ragan Knit Co, h 301 Gray
Wright Chas L (Nora T), mach T'ville Chair Co, h 111 Estes
Wright Clint M (Pauline B), (Wright & Beck Paint Store), h 34½ Salem
Wright Claude J (Mammie B), pipe ftr T'ville Chair Co, r High Point N C
Wright Clyde A (Pauline S), solr City Clnrs, h 25 Williams
Wright Corina H Mrs, emp Ragan Knit Co, h 212 Warner
Wright Donna E Miss, student, r 408 Salem
Wright E Lois Miss, r 212 Warner
Wright Everett A (Lodoska C), foremn T'ville Chair Co, h 18 Morrison Av
Wright Freeman L (Ruby H), USA, h 404 Hinkle
Wright Geo C (Esther W), slsmn, h 408 Salem
Wright J Frank (Julia B), emp Amazon Cot Mills, h 510 Dillon
Wright Jas W (Delia A), emp T'ville Chair Co, h Burton Extd
Wright Joyce L Miss, nurse USN, r 210 Oakwood Dr
Wright Lawson M (Bessie J), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 108 Hobbs Av
Wright Lawson M Jr, USN, r 108 Hobbs Av
Wright Louise Miss, student, r 108 Hobbs Av
Wright Marie Miss, ofc mgr Fremont Hos Mills, r Winston Rd
Wright Max D, USN, r 301 Gray
Wright Sue Miss, matron Baptist Orphanage, r same
Wright Thos E (Geneva W), h 210 Oakwood Dr
Wright Wm, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 510 Dillon
WRIGHT & BECK PAINT STORE, (Clint M Wright, J Wilson Beck), Devoe Paints, Painting and Paperhanging Contractors, 6 Commerce, Tel 886 (see top lines)
Wynn Crawford W (Bernice M), emp Maurice Mills Co, h 514 White
Wynn Druscilla Miss, hos wkr, r 812 Franklin
Wynn Fred G (Elies B), fnshr Stand Chair Co, h 812 Franklin
Wynn Wallace E (Charlotte M), hos wkr, h 906½ Franklin

Y

Yarbrough Albert, USN, r 505 Dillon
Yarbrough Bertha V (wid Jas T), h 105 College Av
Yarbrough C Ray (Minnie B), asst supt T'ville Chair Co, h 408 Morton
Yarbrough Curlee J Mrs, h 505 Dillon
Yarbrough Ernest, r 505 Dillon
Yarbrough K Louise Miss, clk, r 108 College Av
Yarbrough Monroe A (Addie C), driver, h 108 College Av
Yarbrough Robt L (Marion H), driver, h 10 E Sunrise Av
Yarbrough T Vernon (Maude P), driver, r 407 Hinkle
Yarbrough Vernell (Ileana W), USA, r 321 Taylor
Yates Alfred W (Ida C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 505 Jarrett
Yates Arnold, USN, r 211 Kern
Yates Carmon C (Jacqueline E), USA, h 507 Irene

YATES COAL YARD, (Ernest W Yates), 613 E Main, Tel 813
Yates Dora G (wid Wm H H), h 605 Sullivan
Yates Dorothy M Miss, student, r 100 June
Yates Early R (Carrie C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 100 June
Yates Ernest W (Rosa B), (Yates Coal Yard), h 201 Estes
Yates Etta L Miss, r 308 Julian Av
Yates Eulis (Pearl B), uphol T'ville Uphol Co, h 110 Broad
Yates Harvey T (Ella E), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 308 Kendall
Yates Herbert L, emp Amazon Cot Mills, r 308 Kendall
Yates Irene Miss, emp Ragan Knit Co, r 606 Julian Av
Yates Jeffrey E (Grace H), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 606 Julian Av
Yates L Gene (Minnie L), carp, h 204 Harris
Yates N Leon, emp T'ville Chair Co, r Burton Extd
Yates Nathaniel (Vivian), emp T'ville Chair Co, r Burton Extd
Yates L Clifford (Carrie S), mach opr T'ville Chair Co, h 702 Lexington Av
Yates Roy L (Susie J), foremn Ragan Knit Co, h 211 Kern
Yates Thelma Miss, emp Maurice Mills Co, r 100 June
Yates Thos A, USA, r 308 Kendall
Yates Vann (Stella M), h Steel Extd
Yates Wm D (Doris J), USA, r 100 June
Yates Wm E, temp T'ville Chair Co, r 606 Julian Av
Yokeley Bernie H (Nell C), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 316 Ward
Yokeley Florence S (wid Edw M), r 316 Ward
Yokeley Maude S (wid Dr Raymond V), h 424 Lexington Av
Yokeley Raymond V Jr, USA, r 424 Lexington Av
Yokeley Reba J Miss, student, r 316 Ward
Yokeley Winnie L Mrs, h 113 Moore
Yokley Bertha W (wid Wm J), r 119 Hobbs Av
*Yokley Classie, h 800 Ray
*Yokley Doris R, r 603 Jacob

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
PHONE 347
1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
## CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST. PHONES 358 and 567
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Yokley Frank, USN</td>
<td>r 603 Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yokley Louise</td>
<td>h 1110 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yokley Lula</td>
<td>r 603 Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokley Robt H</td>
<td>(Thelma B), wtchmn Amazon Cot Mills, h Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokley W Amos</td>
<td>(Helen M), fxr Wrenn Hos Co, h 121 Hobbs Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonts Lloyd O</td>
<td>(Bernice S), bldg contr 108 Fisher Ferry, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonts Martin L,</td>
<td>student, r 108 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonts Woodrow L</td>
<td>(Margaret M), carp, r 108 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Andrew L</td>
<td>(Bessie B), tex wkr, h 514 Railroad Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York B Irene</td>
<td>emp T'ville Chair Co, r 514 Railroad Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Daisy E</td>
<td>Mrs, spinner Jewel Cot Mills, h 118 Cox Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Laura R</td>
<td>Mrs, h 123 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Lee</td>
<td>atndt Champion Ser Sta, r 11 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Mildred P Miss</td>
<td>student, r 328 Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Raleigh F</td>
<td>(Rosa C), sec hd Jewel Cot Mills, h 106 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Ronie</td>
<td>student, r 123 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Roy P</td>
<td>(Catherine F), mach, h 328 Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Rufus R</td>
<td>(Bertha B), driver T'ville Transit Co, h 210 Pine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YORK T J (Irene B), General Contractor**, Building and Repair Work of All Kinds, 709 Lexington Av, Tel 7210, h Lexington Rd, Tel 6969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>York Troy</td>
<td>(Willa M P), USA, r 123 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young A L Robt</td>
<td>(Vesta C), sander T'ville Furn Co, h 907 Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Alex</td>
<td>(Mamie P), hauling, h 310 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Barney F</td>
<td>(Mittie B), furn wkr, h 306 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Beatrice E</td>
<td>L Mrs, emp Jewel Cot Mills, h 124 Highland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Bertie M</td>
<td>(wid Claude), r Unity Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Clyde R</td>
<td>r 907 Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Early</td>
<td>prsr City Clhrs, r High Point N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Fred</td>
<td>(Pauline C), USA, r 311 Aycock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Hampton</td>
<td>(Dorothy M), emp T'ville Chair Co, h 610 Huger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J M</td>
<td>supt plant G T'ville Chair Co, r High Point, N C (RD 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jay E</td>
<td>(Henrietta J), mach T'ville Chair Co, r Kernersville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young John</td>
<td>box wkr, r 109 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young John</td>
<td>(Lola W), wood 612 Grant, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Judge T, USA</td>
<td>r 310 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Thos</td>
<td>driver Alex Young, r 310 Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Wm</td>
<td>firemn T'ville Chair Co, h 19 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Youngblood Jas H, USA</td>
<td>r 906 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younts Chas T</td>
<td>(N Frances Y), emp Ragan Knit Co, h 308 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younts Doris B Miss</td>
<td>clk T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thomasville Sheet Metal Works**

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY. PHONE 880

---
Younts Etta K Mrs, clk T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Younts Jack (Doris B), USN, r 308 Wood
Younts Luther M (Rachel F), h 515 Broad
Younts Mildred H Mrs, clk T'ville Chair Co, r RD 2
Younts Troy R (Vada B), ship clk T'ville Hosiery Mills, h 220 Gray
Yow Lillian Miss, tchr Main St Sch, r 25 Randolph

Z

Zimmerman C T, member County Comnrs, r Lexington N C (RD 4)
*Zion Tabernacle Holiness Church, Rev Fred E Robinson pastor,
Lexington Rd
MAURICE MILLS CO.

Incorporated

Manufacturers

of

MEN'S NOVELTY AND FANCY HALF HOSE

AND

RUBBER TOP SLAX SOX

117 TAYLOR ST. PHONES 559 AND 574

THOMASVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
JEWEL COTTON MILLS

609 E. MAIN ST.                  PHONE 426

Thomasville, North Carolina

Manufacturers

FINE COMBED YARNS

36’s to 92’s Peelers—single or ply—for knitting and weaving trades.

SELLING AGENTS

Cotton Yarns Co.
389 5th Ave.
New York

Yarns Sold Direct as Well as
Through Agents
MILLERS
Classified Business Directory
OF
Thomasville, North Carolina

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Advertising

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15
Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Advertising Agencies

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU,
P O Box, 630, Asheville N C

Air Conditioning

THOMASVILLE SHEET METAL WORKS, 623 National Hwy (see bottom lines)

Ambulance Service

GREEN J C & SONS, 122 W Main
(see top lines)
WALKER FUNERAL HOME, 5 Cemetery (see front cover)

Amusement Companies

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO INC, 39 Salem (see bottom lines)

Antiques

Antique Shop, 329 W Main
DELLINGER'S PIANO STORE, 48 Salem (see page 10)
Moore Carl A, 515 Fisher Ferry

Apartments

Beck Apts, 208 Spring Carolina Apts, 106-108 Winston Finch Apts, 101 Montlieu Wellona Apts, 305 Fife

Associations and Clubs

American Legion, Culbreth Harris Post No 41, meets 1st Mondays at American Legion Hut, Kinney Wood
American Legion, Culbreth Harris Post No. 41, Ladies Auxiliary, meets at member's homes
American Red Cross, T'ville Chapter, 16½ W Main, R 219
Business and Professional Womens Club, Womens Club Bldg
LIONS CLUB, Womens Club Bldg
Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple
Rotary Club, Womens Club Bldg
TWUA (CIO), Local No 633, 603 Fisher Ferry
Thomasville Jr Chamber of Commerce, Masonic Temple
Thomasville Lodge No 214 AF&AM, Masonic Temple
Thomasville Merchants Assn, 10 Salem, R 304
Womans Club, 15 Elliott Dr
Auto Loans

GENERAL FINANCE CO, 7 Salem
(see front cover)

Automobile Accessories

Advance Stores Co, 36 W Main

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, 18 Salem, (see back cover)

Goodrich B F Stores, 21 Salem

MEANS SLIM GARAGE, 134 Main
(see page 4)

THOMASVILLE TIRE & BATTERY CO, 100 W Main

THOMPSON AUTO CO INC, 114 W Main

Automobile Dealers

HARRELL CHEVROLET CO, 17-19 E Guilford

THOMPSON AUTO CO INC, 114 W Main

Automobile Service

Black’s Arthur Garage, 501 Lexington Av

City Service Garage, 121 National Hwy

Everhart’s Garage, 207 Fisher Ferry

Leonard Wm E, Fisher Ferry Extd

Long M Gray, 204 Moon

MEANS SLIM GARAGE, 134 W Main
(see page 4)

Motor Service Co, 1 National Hwy

Myers Ser Sta No 2, 809 Lexington Av

Randolph Motors, 304 Randolph

THOMASVILLE TIRE & BATTERY CO, 100 W Main

THOMPSON AUTO CO INC, 110 W Main

Banks

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 10 Salem
(see page 8)

Barbers

Bruton’s Barber Shop, 27 Salem

*City Barber Shop, 31 Salem
DeLuxe Barber Shop, 42 Salem

*Johnson’s Barber Shop, 121 Church
National Barber Shop, 6 W Main

Palace Barber Shop, 14 E Main

Rains Barber Shop, 603 E Guilford

Standard Barber Shop, 5 W Main

West Main Barber Shop, 208 W Main

Batteries

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, 18 Salem, (see back cover)

THOMASVILLE TIRE & BATTERY CO, 100 W Main

Beauty Shops

Binder’s Beauty Shop, 10 Salem, R 314

*Clara’s Beauty Salon, 204½ Church

Friendly Beauty Shop, 3 Salem

Gelda Grae Beauty Shop, 16½ W Main, R 305

Lu Ella Beauty Shop, 10 Salem, R 202

Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe, 46 E Main

Southside Beauty Shop, 407 Fisher Ferry

Vogue Beauty Shop, 16½ W Main, R 202

Beverages

*Boyd Jas, 123 Brown

Clodfelter Chas, 206 E Sunrise Av

*Darr Lula, 317 Turner

Bicycles

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, 18 Salem, (see back cover)

National Bicycle & Lock Shop, 101 E Guilford

Billiards and Pool

*Church St Pool Room, 117½ Church

Elledge Mack C, 114 Taylor

Paramount Billiards, 22 W Main

Southside Pool Room, 409 Fisher Ferry

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk

Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St.  Telephones 4554 - 4553  High Point, N. C.
Thomasville Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS "YOUR REXALL STORE"

20 SALEM ST. PHONE 423
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Blacksmiths

*Darr Adam, 506 Oak

Boarding Houses

Childers Gladys C Mrs, 406 Wagstaff
Perry Allie W Mrs, 212 E Main
Saunders Ina N Mrs, 104 College Av
Shores Etta F Mrs, 201 Carmalt

Bondsman

HEGLER'S BOND & LOAN CO, 11 W Main (see back cover)

Book Stores

Bob's Book & Stationery Co, 16 W Main

Bottlers

THOMASVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO, 814 Lexington Av (see back cover and top lines)

Box Shook Manufacturers

Wall C M & Son Inc, 210 Randolph

Brick Manufacturers and Dealers

BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, Lexington Rd (see bottom lines)
Cunningham Brick Co, RD 2

Building Material

BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, Lexington Rd (see bottom lines)

Building and Loan Associations

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 24 W Main (see front cover and top lines)
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 50 Salem (see top lines)

Buildings and Halls

American Legion Hut, Fairview Rd (Kinney Wood)

Cates Bldg, 17 Salem
CITY HALL, 7-11 W Guilford
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, Lexington N C
Crutchfield Bldg, 16 E Main
First Natl Bank Bldg, 10 Salem
Lambeth Bldg, 16 1/2 W Main
Lambeth F S Bldg, 4 Salem
Lambeth J W Bldg, 3 Salem
Masonic Temple, 15 Randolph
TWUA HALL, 603 Fisher Ferry
Telephone Bldg, 23 Salem
U S POST OFFICE, 1 E Main

Burial Associations

Green's Mutual Burial Assn, 122 W Main
WALKER MUTUAL BURIAL ASSN INC THE, 5 Cemetery

Bus Lines

Carolina Coach Co, 110 1/2 W Main
Thomasville Transit Co, 11 W Main

Bus Stations

Bus Station, 110 1/2 W Main

Business Colleges

ASHMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 314-320 Lambeth Bldg, 16 1/2 W Main, R 320 (see page 3)
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville N C

Cabinet Makers

Kepley J Arthur, 109 Randolph
Thomasville Cabinet Works, Unity Extnd

Cemeteries

City Cemetery, 101-115 Cemetery
Unity Cemetery, 610 National Hwy

Churches (White)

Baptist Tabernacle, Piney Wood's Rd
Bethel Methodist, 418 Fisher Ferry

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD. PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
CHURCHES (Continued)
Calvary Reformed, Lexington Rd
Carolina Av Baptist, 605 Carolina Av
Church of God, 209 Gray, 113 Jewel,
305 Moon and 601 Sullivan
Community Methodist, 16 Randolph
First Baptist, 7 Randolph
First Methodist, 317 Taylor
First Pilgrim Holiness, 308 Randolph
First Presbyterian, 21 Randolph
First Wesleyan Methodist, 230 Hinkle
Grace Lutheran, 100 Salem
Heidelberg Evangelical & Reformed,
227 W Main
Johnson Town Methodist, Johnson Town
Main Street Methodist, 50 E Main
Mills Home Baptist, Baptist Orphanage
Oak Hill Memorial Baptist, Fair Grove
Pine Woods Methodist, Salem Ext.
Reid Street Baptist, 311 Reid
St Paul's Episcopal, 2 Commerce
Second Wesleyan Methodist, 322 Phillips
Southside Baptist, 800 Fisher Ferry
Thomasville Free Will Baptist, 310 Hinkle
Trinity Methodist, 717 Blair
Unity Methodist, 601 National Hwy
West End Methodist, 600 Lexington Av

Churches (Colored)
Brown's New Calvary Baptist, 200 Doak
Emmanuel Baptist, 212 Turner
Fire Baptised Holiness, 123 Carr
First Baptist, 101 Church
Friendship Baptist, 106 Smith
Hoover's Chapel Methodist, 112 Turner
Mt Olive Holiness, 303 Tremont
Presbyterian, 14 Church
St John's AME, 307 Church
St John's Methodist, 8 Church
Tabernacle Holiness, 105 Forsyth
Union Baptist, 311 Green Ct
Zion Tabernacle Holiness, Lexington Rd

City Directories
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15
Rankin Av, Asheville

Cleaning
CITY CLEANERS, 52 Salem (see front cover and top lines)

Sink's Dry Clrns, 10 Commerce

Clergymen
*Caldwell Fredk D (Meth), 6 Church
*Chiles Chas H (Holiness), 210 Winston
Cockman Walter L (Holiness), 609 Randolph
Combs John A (Bapt), 107 Montlieu
Davis Wm C (Holiness), 510 Cox Av
DuBose Clyde H (Presby), 3 Cramer
Flowe Thos B (Bapt), 804 Fisher Ferry
Hayes Leonidis B (Meth) 216 W Colonial Dr
*Hill Raymond (Holiness), 102 Tremont
*Kirby Elvin L (Bapt), 105 Church
Kizer Robt L (Bapt), 18 Leonard
Koestline Karl (Meth), 411 W Main
Lyerly Wm C (Reformed), 420 Lexington Av
Maier Fred R (Bapt), 10 Park Av
McGee Wm K (Bapt), 8 Cramer
Nealson John A (Bapt), Baptist Orphanage
Oakley Danl A (Meth), 715 Blair
Palmer Jacob L (Reformed), 116 Salem
Parker Roy S (Meth), 509 Dillon
Patterson Chas R (Luth), 102 Salem
Ferry Stephen D (Holiness), 613 Lake
Plyler Cranford O (Meth), 107 Highland Av
Reeder Lewis L (Holiness), 107 W Guilford
Roberts C Columbus (Bapt), 309 Polk
*Robinson Fred E (Holiness), 12 (8) Peace
Schram Harold F (Meth), 324 Cemetery
Simpson Harold R (Meth), 315 Taylor
*Skeen David C (Mth), 314 Turner
*Waddell Alphonso W (Presby), 301 Winston
West Richd L (Bapt), 108 Gray
Whitmore J Harry (Presby), 20 Cramer
*Williams John W (Bapt), 704 Kahler
*Wilson John W (Holiness), 139 Carr

Clinics
ALEXANDER CLINIC, 20 W Guilford
SMITH CLINIC, 17 Randolph

Clothing and Clothiers
HOWARD CLOTHING CO, 8 W Main
Jester's, 38 W Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLOTHING (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, 12-14 W Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal, Wood and Fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY ICE &amp; FUEL CO, 403 Lexington Av (see page 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Oil &amp; Coal Co, 816 Randolph Old Dominion Coal, Iron &amp; Coke Corp (whol), 403 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES COAL YARD, 613 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHMORE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 314-320 Lambeth Bldg, 16½ W Main (see page 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY CONCRETE PIPE CO, 209 Randolph (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter-Kist Shop The, 35 Salem Collins Geo C, 8-A E Main Ledford Noah, 101 Taylor Rains Danl F, 9 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson J Kimbrough (bldg), 501 E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkley John H, 503 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Melvin W (hauling), 205 Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick Henry H (bldg), 15 Cramer Miller Constn Co (genl), 16 Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT &amp; BECK PAINT STORE (Painting and Paperhanging) 6 Commerce (see top lines) Yonts Lloyd O (bldg), 108 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORK T J (General), 709 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZON COTTON MILLS, Carmalt at Cannon (see fly Z) JEWEL COTTON MILLS INC, 609 E Main (see insert opp Business Dept)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCE'S FLOWER SHOP, 44 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR LODGE DAIRY, 12 E Guilford, Dairy Hwy No 109 (3 miles south), (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVER BRAND DAIRIES INC, 918 W Broad, High Point N C (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR LODGE DAIRY, 12 E Guilford, Dairy Hwy No 109 (3 miles south) (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOVER BRAND DAIRIES INC, 918 Broad, High Point N C (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDALE DAIRY CORP, 124 W Lexington Av High Point N C (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews Robt W, mezzanine fl 10 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkin Orien R, 17 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Robt H, 17 Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington J Claiborne, 10 Salem, R 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Store The, 18 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson-Belk Co, 34 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, 12-14 W Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Stores Co, 10 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock's 5c and 10c Store, 28 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose's 5, 10 &amp; 25c Store, 6 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Store Co Inc, 405 Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Design Ser, 23 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Publishers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressmakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Cleo C Mrs, 4 Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Dona B Mrs, 16 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Ida L Mrs, 200 Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicgood Eva L Mrs, 20 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Mamie G Miss, 205 E Sunrise Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Marguerite, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WAGGER JEWELRY CO.**

"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  
PHONE 920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Druggists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE, 2-4 E Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole's Cut Rate Drug Store, 2 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASVILLE DRUG CO, 20 Salem (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dry Cleaners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY CLEANERS, 52 Salem (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dry Goods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMASVILLE DRY GOODS CO INC, 24 Salem (see page 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dyers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY CLEANERS, 52 Salem (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrical Appliances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUKE POWER CO, 43 Salem (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville Appliance Co, 34½ W Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electrical Refrigerators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FURNITURE CO, 38 E Main (see page 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engraving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSS JAMES D, 18 W Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Express Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railway Express Agcy, W Main and Mock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Farmers Mutl Exch, 212 W Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Fertilizer Co, 8 Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filling Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRANSON'S ESSO SERVICE, 100 E Main (see page 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Motor Co, 101 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPION SERVICE STATION, 54 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Esso Service, 110 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmons Ser Sta, 302 Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Wayne Ser Sta, 637 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Ser Sta, 808 Lexington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Ser Sta, 304 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ser Sta, 316 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax Ser Sta, 809 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Ser Co, 1 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY'S FRED TIRE SERVICE, 402-406 E Main (see page 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Ser Sta, 54 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Av Ser Sta, 200 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Profit Ser Sta, 522 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside Ser Sta, 319 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway Ser Sta, 625 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Oil Co, 2 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville Tire &amp; Battery Co, 100 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Auto Co, 114 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Ser Sta, National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Way Ser Sta, 9 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL FINANCE CO, 7 Salem (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish Markets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason's Sea Food Mkt, 6 E Guilford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Florist, Randolph Extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Flower Shop, 16 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCE'S FLOWER SHOP, 44 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth's Flower Shop, National Hwy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.**  
**PALACE THEATRE**  
PHONE 403  
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.  

**STATE THEATRE**  
PHONE 502  
OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.  

---
### Classified Business Directory

**Peoples Building & Loan Association**

**“Save To Build—Build To Save”**

**50 Salem St.**  
**John R. Perry, Sec.-Treas.**  
**Phone 536**

#### Flour Mills

- **Thomasville Roller Mills**, 110 Randolph (see page 3)

- **Frozen Food Lockers**

- **City Ice & Fuel Co., 403 Lexington Av** (see page 4)

#### Fuel Oil

- **Rex Oil Co., 1000 Lexington Av** (see bottom lines)

- **Funeral Directors**  
  (see also Undertakers)

- **Green J C & Sons**, 122 W Main  
  (see top lines)

- **Walker Funeral Home, 5 Cemetery** (see front cover)

#### Furnace Work

- **Spainhour Tin Shop, 9 Winston**  
  (see back cover)

- **Thomasville Sheet Metal Works**, 623 National Hwy (see bottom lines)

#### Furnished Rooms

- **Chair Town Inn**, 204 E Main
- **Lord Clara D Mrs**, 15 W Main
- **Ross Margaret E Mrs**, 101 W Main
- **Thomasville Tourist Home**, 106 E Main
- **Turner Lottie B Mrs**, 17 Cemetery

#### Furniture Dealers

- **Alman & Shaw Furniture Co Inc., 32 W Main**
  Bargain Furn Store, 10 National Hwy  
  Kraven-Hodgin Furn Co, 105 Salem  
  Cut Rate Furn Co, 24 E Main  
  Dellinger's Piano Store (used), 48 Salem

- **Holton Furniture Co Inc., 6-8 Salem**  
  (see top lines)

- **Peacock Furn Co**, 19 Salem

- **Rose Furniture Co**, 38 E Main  
  (see page 2)
- **Star Furn Co**, 9 E Guilford  
  **Westmoreland's**, 8-10 Randolph  
  (see fly X)

#### Furniture Jobbers

- **Carolina Furniture Co**, 16½ W Main, R 319

#### Furniture Manufacturers

- **C C Furniture Wks**, 615 Hyde  
  **Finch Furniture Co**, 401 E Main  
  Glenda Table Co, 18 Peace  
  McMllan S F Co, 629 National Hwy  
  North State Mfg Co, 912 Blair  
  **Standard Chair Co**, 10 W Colonial Drive  
  **Thomasville Chair Co**, 401 E Main (see page 14)

- **Thomasville Furniture Co Inc., 104 W Colonial Drive**

#### Gas Companies

- **North Carolina Gas Corp**, The, 29 Salem

#### Grocers (Retail)

- **A&P Food Stores**, 103 Salem
- **Banner Store Co**, 629 National Hwy
- **Beck Wm P**, 208 Walnut
- **Black Jas W, Fisher Ferry Extmd**  
  *Brown Wm T*, 309 Turner
- **Bryant Oscar W, Burton Extmd**
- **Central Food Store**, 36 Salem
- **City Grocery**, 1 W Main
- **Clodfelter Hattie T Mrs**, 17 W Colonial Dr
- **Clodfelter Joe E**, 127 College Av
- **Connell Store**, 615 E Main
- **Cranford Groceteria**, 36 E Main
- **Cranford Robt**, 603 Sullivan
- **Cranford Wm C, Johnson Town**
- **Davidson St Gro**, 401 Davidson
- **Deaton's Cash Store**, 701 Lexington Av
- **Deaton Douglas Store No 2**, 100 National Hwy

**Rex Oil Company**

**Quality Fuel Oil — Kerosene — Motor Oil — Gasoline**

**Phone 347**  
**1000 Lexington Ave.**
GIBSON ICE CREAM CO.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
“ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD”
AT YOUR DEALER STORE

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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GROCERS (Continued)

Everhart J H & Bro, 303 Fisher Ferry
Goodman Chas R, 500 Fisher Ferry
Green Gro Co, 204-A W Main
*Henley John C, 204 Church
Hill J Marvin, 401 Jarrett
House Canada W, 217 Carmalt
*Jasper St Gro, 12 Jasper
Jenkins & Lloyd, 211 Gray
Johnson Town Gro, Johnson Town
*Kearns Gro, 106 Tremont
Leach’s Curb Mkt, 815 Randolph
Ledford John, 301 Julian Av
Matthews Effie T Mrs, 711 Fisher Ferry
May Bros, 416 Fife
Nance Geo L, Johnson Town
Pope John E, 704 Fisher Ferry
Pirim Nellie G Mrs, Jacob Extld
Salem St Gro, 600 Salem
Smith’s Food Mkt, 4 W Main

STEVENSON GROCERY, 833 Lexington Av
Stout Jesse, Lexington Rd
Sunrise Av Gro, 216 E Sunrise Av
Swaim Bros, Blair Extld
Thomasville Store Co, 4 Randolph and 28 Salem

TOMLINSON GROCERY CO, 40-42 W Main (see top lines)
Trinity St Gro, 806 Trinity
West End Store Co, 400 Lexington Av

(Wholesale)

Davidson Wholesale Co, 47 Salem

THOMASVILLE WHOLESALE GROCERY, 24 Winston

Hardware

Community Hdw Co, 34 Salem
Crutchfield Hdw Corp, 20 E Main
Green Mercantile Co, 204 W Main
Thomasville Hdw Co, 3 W Main

Hat Cleaners

CITY CLEANERS, 52 Salem (see front cover and top lines)

Home Appliances

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, 18 Salem (see back cover)

Homes and Orphanages

BAPTIST ORPHANAGE OF N C INC, 501 W Main

Hosiery Finishers

Economy Hosiery Finishers, 216 W Main
Stringfield Vann B, 405 National Hwy

Hosiery Manufacturers

Fremont Hosiery Mills, 25 Monroe
Hill Hosiery Mill, 210 W Main
HOSECRAFTERS INC, 7 Commerce

MAURICE MILLS CO INC, 117 Taylor (see insert)

RAGAN KNITTING CO INC, 7 Cox Av (see page 12)

THOMASVILLE HOSIERY MILLS INC, 208 Carmalt
Wilders Mender’s Shop, 500 Reid
Wrenn Hosiery Co, 115 Liberty Dr

Hosiery—Sales Agents

Textile Distributors Inc, 7 W Main

Hospitals

CITY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 111 Pine

Ice

CITY ICE & FUEL CO, 403 Lexington Av (see page 4)
Thomasville Ice Co, 12 Gray

Ice Cream

CLOVER BRAND DAIRIES INC, 918 Broad, High Point N C (see bottom lines)

GIbson ICE CREAM CO, 781 N Main
High Point N C, Retail Store 104 N Main High Point N C (see top lines)

LINDALE DAIRY CORP, 124 W Lexington Av High Point N C (see front cover)

Insurance Agents

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY INC, 29 Salem (see front cover)

Davidson Realty & Ins Co, 10 Salem, R 10
File Cynthia R Miss, 16 E Main

HEGLER’S BOND & LOAN CO, 11 W Main (see back cover)

HUNDLEY GEO L, 7 Salem

INSURANCE & LOAN CO, 50 Salem (see top lines)
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Phone 541
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THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO, 24 W Main (see front cover and top lines)

Insurance Companies

Durham Life Ins Co, 10 Salem, R 309
Gate City Life Ins Co, 10 Salem, R 211
Imperial Life Ins Co, 10 Salem, R 308
Pilot Life Ins Co, 16½ W Main, R 206
SECURITY LIFE & TRUST CO, 223 Lambeth Bldg 16½ W Main
Southern-Dixie Life Ins Co, 10 Salem, R 311

Interior Decorators

WRIGHT & BECK PAINT STORE, 6 Commerce (see top lines)

Jewelers

Hill Jewelry Store, 40 E Main
Pegg's Jewelry Co, 14 E Main
ROSS JAMES D, 18 W Main (see bottom lines)
WAGGER JEWELRY CO, 34 W Main (see top lines)

Justices of the Peace

Basinger R Stokes, 4 Salem
Hepler Frank, 132 Culbreth Av

Kennels

Engleskenn Kennels, 603 Barnwell
Thomasville Shooting Club Kennels, Salem Ext'd

Kerosene

REX OIL CO, 1000 Lexington Av (see bottom lines)

Laundries

Thomasville Family Ldry, 119 Taylor

Lawyers

Hughes L Roy, 17 Salem
Kennedy Carls T, 17 Salem
MYERS FORD M, Telephone Bldg 23 Salem
Proctor J Roy, 10 Salem, R 209
STEED W HOWARD, 3 Salem
Wilson Carl C, 50 Salem

Libraries

Davidson County Public Library, City Hall

Loans

GENERAL FINANCE CO, 7 Salem (see front cover)
HEGLER'S BOND & LOAN CO, 11 W Main (see back cover)
HUNDLEY GEO L, 7 Salem
INSURANCE & LOAN CO, 50 Salem (see top lines)

Lumber

BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, Lexington Rd (see bottom lines)
Fuller Lumber Co, Randolph Ext'd
Reed Supply Co, 16 Trade

Lunch Rooms

(see also Restaurants)

B & F Cafe, 408 E Main
Beck's Cafe, 402 Lexington Av
*Church St Cafe, 119 Church
City Quick Lunch, 33 Salem
*East End Cafe, 1006 E Main
Elite Cafe, 44½ Salem
Fisher Ferry Cafe, 409 Fisher Ferry
Hill Tate H, 503 Lexington Av
*Hoover's Cafe, 200 Church
Ideal Lunch, 26 W Main
*Phillips Cafe, 121 Forsyth
*Robinson John C, 700½ Davidson
Snow White Luncheonette, 911 Lexington Av
Swicegood's Bar-B Q, 2 Randolph
Whisnant Claude C, 221 Randolph
Wrenn Sandwich Shoppe, 112 Liberty Dr

Machine Shops

THOMASVILLE CHAIR CO, plant F mach shop 14 Randolph

Mailing Lists

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, Box 630 Asheville, N C

Masseurs

Bumgarner Miles L, 36½ W Main

Mattress Manufacturers

Thomasville Bedding Co, 201 Taylor

Meat Markets

TOMLINSON GROCERY CO, 40-42 W Main (see top lines)
CITY CLEANERS
"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
52 SALEM ST.
PHONE 369

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men's Fancy Half-Hose—Mfrs</th>
<th>Oil Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAURICE MILLS CO, 117 Taylor</td>
<td>REX OIL CO, 1000 Lexington Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Milk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR LODGE DAIRY, 12 E Guilford, Dairy Hwy No 109 (3 miles south) (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDALE DAIRY CORP, 124 W Lexington Av High Point N C (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Millinery and Milliners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, 12-14 W Main (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mirror Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STROUPE MIRROR CO INC, 27-29 W Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Musical Merchandise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTMORELAND'S, 8-10 Randolph (see fly X)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mutual Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY INC, 29 Salem (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspapers and Periodicals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARITY AND CHILDREN, Baptist Orphanage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Daily News (agcy), 105 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News &amp; Times The (weekly), 9 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMASVILLE TRIBUNE THE, 5 W Guilford (semi-weekly)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor Anna B Mrs, 420 Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulp Ora L Miss, 414 National Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royals M Louise Miss, 206 Broad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oil Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REX OIL CO, 1000 Lexington Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optometrists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker Nat Dr, 10 Salem, R 205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, Lexington Rd (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT &amp; BECK PAINT STORE, 6 Commerce (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Panel Mfg Co, 9 Loftin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Park, 714 Fisher Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Park, 2-8 Carmalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville Base Ball, National Hwy Extd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Loans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL FINANCE CO, 7 Salem (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phonograph Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record Shop The, 4 Commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS CHAS H, 203-210 First National Bank Bldg, 10 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERRILL PHIL M, 50 Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH WM GORDON, 17 Randolph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST. ENGRAVING PHONE 589
### HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

**A Safe and Conservative Investment**

24 W. MAIN ST.  
CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  
PHONE 318

#### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planos</td>
<td>DELLINGER'S PIANO STORE</td>
<td>48 Salem</td>
<td>see page 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Plumbing Co</td>
<td>43 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbers and Steamfitters</td>
<td>Peace Plumbing Co</td>
<td>43 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>Peace Arthur T</td>
<td>715 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Companies</td>
<td>DUKE POWER CO</td>
<td>43 Salem (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription</td>
<td>MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE</td>
<td>2-4 E Main (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMASVILLE DRUG CO</td>
<td>20 Salem (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printers</td>
<td>MILLER PRINTING CO</td>
<td>Asheville, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramount Printers</td>
<td>9 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce</td>
<td>Stevenson Produce Co</td>
<td>831 Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publishers</td>
<td>News-Times Publishing Co</td>
<td>9 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO</td>
<td>15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMASVILLE TRIBUNE INC THE 5 W Guilford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Stations</td>
<td>WMFR Radio Station</td>
<td>16 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radios and Service</td>
<td>Gilbert Radio Service</td>
<td>19 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLTON FURNITURE CO INC</td>
<td>6-8 Salem (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSE FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>38 E Main (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td>HIGH POINT, THOMASVILLE &amp; DENTON RAILROAD CO</td>
<td>215 Randolph (see fly Y)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Railway System</td>
<td>W Main and Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Crutchfield Douglas C, 16 E Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson Realty &amp; Ins Co</td>
<td>10 Salem, R 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINCH HARRY B</td>
<td>50 Salem (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUNDLEY GEO L</td>
<td>7 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSURANCE &amp; LOAN CO</td>
<td>50 Salem (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMASVILLE REALTY &amp; TRUST CO</td>
<td>24 W Main (see front cover and top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerators</td>
<td>GENERAL FINANCE CO</td>
<td>7 Salem (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUNDLEY GEO L</td>
<td>7 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Agents</td>
<td>FINCH HARRY B</td>
<td>50 Salem (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUNDLEY GEO L</td>
<td>7 Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants</td>
<td>Pierce Bar-B-Q &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td>11 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomasville Diner</td>
<td>112 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding Stables</td>
<td>Brookdale Riding Stables</td>
<td>National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller Covers</td>
<td>Carter Roller Shop</td>
<td>201 Cox Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofers</td>
<td>SPAINHOUR TIN SHOP</td>
<td>9 Winston (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. C. GREEN & SONS
FUNERAL SERVICE SINCE 1895
AMBULANCE — GREEN'S MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION
122 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 374

ROOFERS (Continued)

THOMASVILLE SHEET METAL WORKS, 623 National Hwy (see bottom lines)

Roofing Material

BOWERS D W LUMBER CO, Lexington Rd (see bottom lines)

Rubber Top Slax-Sox Manufacturers

MAURICE MILLS CO INC, 117 Taylor (see insert)

Rugs

Novelty Weavers, 210 E Sunrise Av

Sand and Gravel

GRAY CONCRETE PIPE CO, 209 Randolph (see page 2)

Saw Mills

Bowers Theo, Lexington Rd

Schools

College Street (colored), 30 Jasper
Colonial Drive, 211 W Colonial Drive
Fair Grove, Cedar Lodge Park
High School, 111 E Main
Kern Street, 200-212 Kern
Main Street, 111 E Main
Mills Home, Baptist Orphanage
Nursery School, 107 Randolph

Septic Tanks

Shirley Thos H, 130 W Main

Sewer and Culvert Pipe

GRAY CONCRETE PIPE CO, 209 Randolph (see page 2)

Sheet Metal Works

SPAINHOUR TIN SHOP, 9 Winston (see back cover)

THOMASVILLE SHEET METAL WORKS, 623 National Hwy (see bottom lines)

Shoe Repairers

CITY SHOE SHOP, 44 Salem (see page 10)

Harmon Lonnie W, 417 Fisher Ferry
JOHN'S SHOE SHOP, 40 Salem (see fly X)
LOFLIN SHOE SHOP, 11 Salem (see page 3)
*McCurdy Lorenzo, 202½ Church

Shoes

JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, 12-14 W Main (see top lines)
Reliable Shoe Store, 10 W Main
Thomasville Store Co, 26 Salem

Signs

Long Dave Sign Shop, 24 W Main

Storage—Frozen Food Lockers

CITY ICE & FUEL CO, 403 Lexington Av (see page 4)

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

HOLTON FURNITURE CO INC, 6-8 Salem (see top lines)
ROSE FURNITURE CO, 38 E Main (see page 2)

Taxicabs

CITY CAB CO, Stand 13 W Main, office 312 Lambeth, 16½ W Main
(see top lines and page 4)

Telephone and Telegraph Companies

NORTH STATE TELEPHONE CO, 25 Salem
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 41 Salem

Theatres

PALACE THEATRE, 39 Salem (see bottom lines)
STATE THEATRE, 14 Salem (see bottom lines)

Tinners

SPAINHOUR TIN SHOP, 9 Winston (see back cover)

Tires and Tubes

Boyles Tire Co, 42 E Main
BRANSON'S ESSO SERVICE, 100 E Main (see page 4)
MANN’S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORES, 18 Salem (see back cover)

MURPHY’S FRED TIRE SERVICE, 402-406 E Main (see page 4)

THOMASVILLE TIRE & BATTERY CO, 100 W Main

Tire Recappers and Vulcanizers

CHAMPION SERVICE STATION, 54 E Main

Truck Service—Local and Long Distance

HEGLER’S BOND & LOAN CO, 11 W Main

Undertakers
(see also Funeral Directors)

GREEN J C & SONS, 122 W Main (see top lines)

WALKER FUNERAL HOME, 5 Cemetery (see front cover)

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME, 102 Church

Underwear Manufacturers

CAROLINA UNDERWEAR CO INC, Office 7 Cox Av, Plant 110 W Guilford

Upholsterers

Carpenter J Wiley Jr, Randolph Extd
Cranford Upholstery Co, 524 National Hwy
Smith Drury L, 913 Unity
Thomasville Upholstering Co, Jacob Extd

Veneer Manufacturers

BOYLES VENEER CO, 501 Welborn
Wilson Ralph H (Material), 300 W Main

Watch Repairers

ROSS JAMES D, 18 W Main (see bottom lines)

WAGGER JEWELRY CO, 34 W Main
(see top lines)

Welders and Brazers

MEANS SLIM GARAGE, 134 W Main
(see page 4)

Women’s Apparel

Dixie Sales Store The, 22 E Main
Dorsay's Ladies Shop, 20 W Main
Frank’s Fashion Shop, 15 Salem

JONES DEPARTMENT STORES, 12-14 W Main (see top lines)

Wood Carvers

COMMERCIAL CARVING CO, 121 W Colonial Drive cor Loftin
Hancock Marvin W (rear) 501 Welborn

Wood Dealers
(see also Coal, Wood and Fuel)

*Young John, 612 Grant

Woodworkers

Frank’s Novelty Shop, 110 Moore

Yarn Manufacturers

AMAZON COTTON MILLS, Carmalt at Cannon (see fly Z)

JEWEL COTTON MILLS INC, 609 E Main (see insert)
NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(e)—Before name denotes home-owner.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

ALEXANDER AV—From 501 Welborn South 1 block (no houses)

AMAZON—From 320 Fisher Ferry, West to Concord

ASH—From 398 Center West to Worrel (no houses)

AYCOCK—From 509 Carolina Av South to Welborn

BARNWELL—From 418 Davidson to City limit

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE
### CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13 W. MAIN ST.</th>
<th>PHONES 358 and 567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARNWELL</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLAIR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Long David S (3)</td>
<td>205 *Gillespie Clinton (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Atwood R Odell (6)</td>
<td>*Prett Jas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 @Atwood Jas D (7)</td>
<td>207 *Houston Hattie (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Baugh Beulah Mrs (4)</td>
<td>208 *Thompson Thos H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Crosby Calvin M (4)</td>
<td>210 *Black John W (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Kindley Julia M Mrs (4)</td>
<td>211 *Burton Alonzo N (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 @McCrary W Ford (7)</td>
<td>212 *Hudson Alonzo (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 @Ball Saml P (3)</td>
<td>*Poole Jas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Swing John A (2)</td>
<td>212 1/2 **Ensley Wm T (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hiatt Hattie M Mrs (7)</td>
<td>213 *Bodie Lula (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Briles Edgar J (3)</td>
<td><strong>BLAIR</strong>—From intersection of E Main and Trinity East to beyond City limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Sizemore Gaston A (3)</td>
<td>702 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Warner John L (7)</td>
<td>704 Bullins Budd (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Price ends)*

| 402 *Osborne John R (2) | 706 Rabon Harlie R (3) |
| 403 *Stinson Grady R (4) | 708 Byerly Lessie B Mrs (4) |
| 404 McCulloch Beulah L Mrs (7) | 710 Wilkie Myrtle F Mrs (4) |
| 405 Vacant | 712 Tysinger Glenn A (3) |
| 409 Kennedy Chas L (3) | 715 Oakley Danl A Rev (4) |
| 411 Owen Carl J (3) | 716 Cranford Saml F (4) |
| 412 Boyd Fred C (5) | 717 Trinity Methodist Church |
| 413 Henley W Lester (4) | 801 Ellison Robt C (3) |
| 415 *Fitzgerald J Hal (4) | 802 Lambeth Woodrow W (2) |
| 423 *Reece Vann M (4) | 803 Epps John F (5) |
| 501 *Hartman Mary L Mrs (5) | 804 Bodenheimer Maskie (4) |
| 505 Atwood Chas F (8) | 805 Hughes C Cletus (4) |
| 603 *Evans G Arthur (3) | 806 *Shoffner Bessie M Mrs (3) |
| Engleside Kennels | 807 *Westmoreland Daisy D Mrs (1) |
| —*Epps Jas (5) | 808 *Ward H Beecher (2) |
| —*Whitaker Lucius (4) | Korn John (2) |
| —City Trash Dump | 809 *Ward Henry B (5) |

### BASINGER—From 309 Hinkle South to Hill

| 501 Vacant | 811 *McIntyre Minnie E Mrs (4) |
| 504 Nichols Avery W (8) | 812 *Myers Virgil H (2) |
| 505 Garris Jesse (2) | 814 Fowler C Alvin (3) |
| Richardson Glenn W (3) | 816 Smith Wm J (5) |
| 506 Vacant | 818 *Everhart Wm D (1) |
| 507 Childress Muncie A (6) | 820 Kennedy Luther F (5) |
| 508 Dobey Avery L (7) | 821 Myers Allen L (2) |
| 509 McCaskill Chas E (6) | 830 *Hill Rufus M (5) |
| 510 Gibson Henry G (3) | **(Jordan begins)** |
| 511 Ring Sara M Mrs (1) | 900 Brown Max C (2) |
| Ward Dolan (3) | 901 *Everhart C Lacy (5) |
| 512 Chandler Claude L (2) | 903 Tysinger Walter B (3) |
| **(Moon ends)** | 905 Shillinglaw Jas W P (3) |
| 600 Callicutt Claude C (7) | 907 Young A L Robt (3) |

### BERRY — From 414 Salem West to Barnwell (no houses)

### BLACK—From 118 Church West to Kinney Av

| 114 *Goins Bertha (3) | 1000 Vacant |
| 116 *Abram Geo (5) | 1001 *Tysinger J Frank (6) |

---

**Thomasville Sheet Metal Works**

**SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS**

**ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING**

**623 NATIONAL HWY.**

**PHONE 880**
INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

50 SALEM ST. PHONE 536

BLAIR BROWN

1007 Skeen Clarence (4) 210 Dickerson Jas S (3)
1008 *Swain Chas D (2) Scarboro Olin M (3)
1009 *Bridles Pansy J Mrs (5) 211 *Leonard Emmett H (2)
1009 (rear) *Bridles Geo W (6) 213 *Lackey Carl M (5)
1012 *Tucker Jesse R (6) (Jarrett ends)
1015 Hill C Leroy (3) 303 *Byerly Willard C (3)
1017 *Russell Chas A Jr (4) 306 *Young Barney F (3)
1018 *Reddick S Cletus (4) 307 *Byerly L Vonzo (8)
1019 Goad Richd A (6) 308 *Byerly Olive G Mrs (2)
1020 *Reddick Saml C (4) 309 Turner Janie H Mrs (3)
1022 *Little Max E (6) (Julian Av intersects)
1023 *Hagar Cletus (2) 514 Gallimore Posey (2)
1024 *Little Robt O (5) 515 *Younts Luther M (6)
1030 *Turner Maxwell W (2) 517 Carraker Jas S (3)
1036 *Swain C Ray (4) Welborn J Edw (3)
       — Gilliam Wm (4)
       — Maner Matthew W (4)
       — *Myers C Elmer (2)
       — *Swain Clyde H (2)
       — *Swain Wm H (4)
       — Swain Bros, gros

(Unity intersects)
       — *Mendenhall E Fred (2)
       — *Mendenhall Amanda B Mrs (2)
       — Stilwell Glenn R (3)
       — *Mayhew Clarence F (6)
       — *Smith Tracy C (3)
       — Smith Cohen R (2)

BORDER — From Virginia South to City limit, 1 E of Crest (no houses)

BOWLES — From W Main opp Baptist Orphanage North to Lexington Av

2 Thomasville Chair Co, whse
11 *Marlowe Julia C Mrs (3)
12 *Grimes Millard (6)
14 Prevost Chas H (5)

BREWER AV — From 127 Maple Av North to Fairway Av

200 Darr Robt M (4)

BROAD — From 511 Irene East to HPT & DRR

105 Hall J Kelly (4)
106 *Cody Paul (7)
107 *Ring Lloyd (4)
108 Pierce Clyde H (5)
109 *Dunning Webster L (6)
110 *Kindley Clyde R (3)
       Yates Eulis (4)
111 *Peacock A Woodrow (6)

(Sullivan intersects)

200 *Gallimore Chas L (4)
202 Kirkman Roy L (4)
205 Gardner John M (6)
206 Royals Wm H (5)
       Royals M Louise Miss, nurse
207 Cooper Wm H (4)
208 *Byerly A Hoover (3)
209 Flippin Clyde (3)

209 Dickerson Jas S (3)
210 Scarboro Olin M (3)
211 *Leonard Emmett H (2)
213 *Lackey Carl M (5)
303 *Byerly Willard C (3)
306 *Young Barney F (3)
307 *Byerly L Vonzo (8)
308 *Byerly Olive G Mrs (2)
309 Turner Janie H Mrs (3)

BROOK DRIVE — From 906 Trinity South to Tennessee (no houses)

BROWN — From 506 Salem West to City limit

108 *Beatty Wm (6)
109-109½ *Davis A Pleasant (6)
110 *Kinney Grace (2)
110½ *Coleman Thos (5)
111 *Henderson Pet (7)
111½ *Henderson Isaiah (5)
112-112½ *Henderson Elliott (8)
113 *Moss Coley (6)
114 *Douglas Eugene (7)
115 *Cannon Albert (4)
116 *Baxter Wm (4)
117 *Moss Richd (10)
118 *Johnson Geo (6)
119 *Rutherford Henry (3)
120 *Worthy Charrel (11)
123 *Boyd Jas, conf
200 *Brown Curtis (3)
       *Carter Ollie (13)
203 *Cannon Haynes (5)
205 *Toland Emma (5)
206 *Renwick Marvin (8)
207 *Fant Arthur (6)
209 *Mathis Geo (5)
210 *Wilson Frances (7)
211 *Renwick Luther (2)
       *Rutherford Saml (2)
212 *Gibson Jeannette (4)
213 *Glimp Ernest (5)
214 *Strickland Tressie (4)
215 *Chaney Geo (11)

(Kahler begins)

300 300½ *Joyner Horace (7)
301 *Jackson Nathan (5)
302 *Renwick Laura J (4)
302½ *Renwick John H (2)
304 *Henderson H Lee (6)
304½ *Renwick Mitchell (5)
306 *Rice Eugene (4)
306½ *Winchester Lewis (7)
308 *Evans Mary (2)
308½ *Henderson Irving (2)
309 *Sligh Georgia (1)
### Burlington — From 700 Unity North to beyond City Limit

- 600 [Halton Camper R (7)]
  - (City limit)
  - *Bryant Oscar W, gro (4)
  - Franklin Anderson C (4)
  - Linthicum Evelyn M (2)
- **(Tesh begins)**
  - Bowman Chas E (5)
  - *Goodman Robt B (5)
  - Whitter Jas L (2)
  - *Robbins Clarence W (4)
  - Hardison John M (8)
  - Yates Nathaniel (6)
  - *Leonard Ralph T (3)
  - Wright Jas W (5)
  - Davis Henry J (7)
  - Bledsoe Gurney F (4)
  - Fowler Arthur (2)
  - *Hagar Etta F Mrs (1)
  - *Burton I Walter
  - Loggins Malissa M (4)
  - Smith Julian (6)
  - *Bowers John L (5)

### Cabel — From 202 Culbreth Av

- North to City Limit
  - 603 *Hege John A (5)
  - 607 *Jones John M (3)
  - 608 Robbins R Lee (7)
  - 610 Vacant
  - 611 Pennington Frank R (4)
  - 612 *Culp Carrie Mrs (4)
  - 613 Bean Edgar A (3)

### Cannon — From 410 Fisher Ferry

- West to Carmalt
  - 401 Lamb Beulah C Mrs (4)
  - 402 Teat Robt L (4)
  - 403 Hilliard Thos E (5)
  - 404 Wallace Annie V Mrs (6)
  - 405 Bungardner Alonzo (6)
  - 407 Myers Chas (8)

(Cable ends)

- 409 Edwards A Newton (4)
- 411 Holcomb Albert E (2)
- 413 Williams J D (3)
- 416 Cranford Jesse F (6)

### Carmalt — From 229 W Main South

to Hinkle

- 2-8 City Park
  - 5 *Gallimore Clarence O (2)
  - 7 *Albertson Harvey P (2)
  - 8 *Bryant Grady L (4)
  - Lohr Clarence (2)
  - 11 *Harris Benard R (5)
  - 14 Robbins Saml A (5)
  - 16 Carter Edw N (4)
  - 18 *Gantt Ernest B (3)

(Spring intersects)
- 100 Alford Voyst H (2)
- 104 *Owen Wm R (6)

(Colonial Drive ends)
- 112 *Harris Wm T (2)
- 114 *File Ada F Mrs (5)

(Foster intersects)
- 201 Shores Gordon A
  - Shores Etta F Mrs, bgd (12)
- 205 Rogers Jessie S Mrs (2)
- 208 Thomasville Hosiery Mills Inc
- 209 *Baitly D Wheeler (5)
- 211 Cranford Wm (3)
- 215 *House Canada W (3)
- 217 House Canada W, gro
- 217 (rear) Everhart Allen R (4)
- 217 Johnson Benj F (5)

(Amazon ends)

Amazon Cotton Mills

### Carolina Av — From 301 Julian Av East to City limit

- 405 Jarvis Roy L (3)
- 407 Tysinger Roby E (7)

(HPT & DRR crosses)
- 501 Hollifield Danl C (9)
- 503 Smith Ezekiel Z (4)
- 505 Free Geo W (4)
- 507 Pritchett Buddy (7)
- 508 Gallimore Irvin W (7)
- 509 Craver Clinton W (4)

(Aycock begins)
- 600 Wall C M & Sons, yard
- 603 Chisholm W Hugh (3)
- 605 Carolina Av Baptist Church
- 607 McCaskill Clyde C (3)
- 614 Welborn Luther (3)

(Liberty Drive intersects)
- 811 Carrick Jesse J (4)
- 820 Ruddock Jas B (6)
- 823 Barnes Violet M Mrs (3)
- 824 Tysinger Floyd H (3)
- 826 Lowder Jacob D (2)

(Duke intersects)
- 909 *Johnson Chas H (4)

### Carr — From 833 Lexington Av

South to City limit
- 105 *Stevenson Ted L (4)
- 119 **Black Joshua (3)
- 121 **Nelson Nora (7)
- 123 *Fire Baptized Holiness Church
PHONE 886

CARR 274

CHESTNUT

123 (rear) * Cates Leroy (2) 310 * Haywood Lee (3)
125 * Peoples Annie (10) 311 * Lee Morgan G (6)
125 (rear) * Tiller Austel J (5) 313 Vacant
127 * Payne Joicy (6) 314 Vestal Hazel S Mrs (4)
133 * Barry Paul (3) 316 Loflin Chas O (4)
133 (rear) * Davis Sylvester (1) 320 * Cook Odis (4)
135 * Mock Oliver (2) 322 * Burt Pat L (4)
137 Vacant 324 Schram Harold F Rev (4)
139 * Steele Odell (6) 326 Shirley Jas H (7)
* Wilson John W Rev

CARROLL — From 601 Grant North to Hugger
508 * Helton Geo (5)

CARTER DRIVE — From Johnson South to Welborn, 1 E of Aycock
408 * Bruton Jacob T (3)

CATES Av — From 212 E Main North to Fife
9 * Allred Carney E (4)
11 * Hobbs G Marvin (3)
(Guilford intersects)
105 Thrift Edw L (9)
110 Kenerley Paul S (5)
112 Sluder Helen S Miss (3)
( Ingram begins)
116 * Oakley Leonard D (4)

Cemetery — From 54 E Main North to Culbreth Av
5 Walker Funeral Home
* Walker Joel E (3)
Walker Mutual Burial Assn Inc
6 Storage
7 * Russell W Whitfield (4)
9 * Mills Hattie E Mrs (3)
10 McCaskill Luther C (5)
11 * McAdams Geo L (6)
15 Gordon Ada W Mrs (2)
Stanley Wade E (3)
17 * Turner Everett L (9)
Turner Lottie B Mrs, furn rms
Vaughn Jas C (2)
18 Cowan Margaret W Mrs (1)
(Guilford intersects)

101-215 City Cemetery
(Leonard Intersects)
300 * Ensley Dora S (5)
301 Jessup Jas G (3)
302 * Ensley Adrian E (2)
304 * Boyd Albert (3)
306 * Rorie Albert (2)
307 * Sanders John W (5)
308 * Dallas Exie (2)
309 * Edson Geo (6)

CHL RAL — From 308 Randolph West to Center
11 * Eddinger R Carlyle (4)
15 * Myers Mary T Mrs (3)
17 * Halker Laurance F (4)
(Rodelia begins)
104 * Freedle J Lee (4)
105 * Ward Virgil T (4)
Greensboro Daily News
106 Pierson Jos (11)
107 * Ferguson Clarence W (2)
Galimore Wade (2)
109 Rachael Walter L (4)
110 Shoemaker Effie L Mrs (9)
111 * Harrelson Tilden (3)
113 Parrish Neumie (5)
115 * Carter Will G (2)

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.
Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized
918 W. Broad St. Telephone 4554 - 4553 High Point N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
<th>275</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Shumaker W Garland (2)</td>
<td>211 *Oliver Floyd E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Parker Artis V (3)</td>
<td>215 *Beatty Walker (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHURCH—From 134 W Main North to beyond Arlington Av</strong></td>
<td>216 **Moore Hattie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Caldwell Fredk D Rev (3)</td>
<td>217 **Ellen Sells (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Nail Wade H (6) *</td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *St John's Methodist Church</td>
<td>300 *Thomas Mary (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 <strong>Small Lewis C (2)</strong></td>
<td>301 **Lindsay Lydia (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Highland Av ends)</em></td>
<td>302 *Burton Alphonso (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Clark Danl (2)</td>
<td>303 *Banks Otis (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marshall Wm (3)</td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>306 *Pennington Marnie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Little Goss D (2)</td>
<td>307 *St John's AME Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Hedrick Wm G Jr (6)</td>
<td>308 *Davis Curtis (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Tucker Jesse (4)</td>
<td>308½ *Davis Rosalie L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Guilford intersects)</em></td>
<td>*Gill Henry (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 *Thomas Elwood P (3)</td>
<td>310 *Barringer Chas (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *First Baptist Church</td>
<td><em>(Holly begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Thomas Funeral Home</td>
<td>311 *Murphy Flossie (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Hart Nathan E (2)</td>
<td>313 *Chapman Geo W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Kirby Elvin L Rev (3)</td>
<td>315 *Cureton Edw (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>316 *Holley Allen (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Shepard Edna B (5)</td>
<td>317 *Davis Hoyt (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Lewis Lee E (4)</td>
<td>318 *Darr Naomi (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-115 Vacant</td>
<td>319 *Prickett Huley (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 *Dula Herbert H (3)</td>
<td>321 *Keaton Lester (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Welborn John W (5)</td>
<td>321½ *Holt Lewis (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 *Davis Nesbitt (7)</td>
<td>322 *Graves Higgins (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117½ *Church Street Pool Room</td>
<td>323 *Johnson Jesse T Jr (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 *Lee Edgar (2)</td>
<td>325 *Brown Henry (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Black begins)</em></td>
<td>*Welborn Geo (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 *Church Street Cafe</td>
<td><em>(Arlington Av begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119½ Vacant</td>
<td>400 *Graves Dallas (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 *Johnson's Barber Shop</td>
<td>CLARK, (Kinney Wood)—From end</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 *Hunt Arthur H (2)</td>
<td>of Kinney Av West to Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td>Drive (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 *May P Lester (3)</td>
<td>CLAY — From 19 Williams West to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 *Harding Hazel F (1)</td>
<td>Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Forsyth ends)</em></td>
<td>602 *Beck Chas T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Hoover Ernest T (2)</td>
<td>604 Embry Lee (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoover's Cafe</td>
<td>605 *Myers Ernest T (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *McCauley Chas W (3)</td>
<td>606 Parrish Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td>607 *Eddinger Fred L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202½ *McCurdy Lorenzo, shoe repr</td>
<td>614 *Alexander R Clyde (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 *Smith Wm (2)</td>
<td>COLE — From 325 Polk South to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Henley John C, shoet</td>
<td>Woodland Av (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 (rear) Vacant</td>
<td>COLLEGE AV — From 316 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204½ *Clara's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>North to Fife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Ware Minerva (1)</td>
<td>3 Deese Mary Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 *Johnson Edw (2)</td>
<td>Lamonds Carl (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td>Martin Rosa Lee (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Brody Eliza (2)</td>
<td>Woosley Carl H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Boyd Albert (3)</td>
<td>4 *Bray Albert M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 *Rodgers A Luther (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.**

LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES — BUILDING MATERIALS

BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD. PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
### COLLEGE

| 8 | Ward Fred L (3) |
| 9 | Barlow Everett G (3) |
| 10 | Perry Jas R (3) |
| 11 | Batton John R (3) |
| 14 | Stevens John W (3) |
| 15 | Hyder Eva H Mrs (4) |
| 16 | Brawley Margaret Mrs (2) |
|     | Grubb Lester (2) |
|     | Hayes Herman (3) |
|     | Hayes Willie Mae D Mrs (1) |

(Griffith Ct intersects)

| 100 | Saunders Geo E (2) |
| 101 | Perry Martha C Mrs (2) |
| 102 | Everhart J Hoyle (4) |
|     | Hege Ellis (4) |
| 104 | Saunders John W |
| 105 | Yarbrough Ina N Mrs Bdg |
| 106 | Brower J Clifford (3) |
|     | Garner Eunice S Mrs (4) |
|     | Hall Robt (2) |
|     | Kennedy Emmett (2) |
| 108 | Yarbrough Monroe A (3) |
| 109 | Russell Sadie S Mrs (3) |
| 110 | Miller B Frank (8) |
| 111 | Clodfelter Jos E (5) |

(Griffith ends)

| 112 | Motley Adam J (4) |
| 113 | Myers Raymond V (4) |
| 114 | Bailey LeRoy A (4) |
| 115 | Shoemaker Richd C (8) |
| 116 | Franklin Vestel C (3) |
| 117 | Clodfelter Lloyd J (4) |
| 123 | Batten Kieffer (5) |
| 125 | Hips Alex A (6) |
| 127 | Clodfelter Jos E, gro |

### COLONIAL DRIVE EAST — From 29

| Randolph East to School |
| 8 | Nicholson Henry E (3) |
| 11 | Howie Jas C Mrs (2) |
| 15 | Myers Chester V (3) |
| 17 | Perdue Fred A (3) |

### COLONIAL DRIVE WEST — From 22

| Randolph West to Carmall |
| 10 | Standard Chair Co, ofc |
| 11-15 | Standard Chair Co, plant |
| 17 | Clodfelter Nathaniel A (6) |
|     | Clodfelter Hattie T Mrs, gro |
| 18 | Vacant |
| 19 | Williams Carl L (5) |
| 21 | Varner Henry N (14) |
| 23 | Boles Alex Z (4) |

(Fisher Ferry intersects)

| 103 | Todd Fair B (5) |
| 104 | Thomasville Furniture Co Inc, mfrs |

(Lambert Ct begins)

| 105 | Pleasant David L (5) |
| 111-119 | Thomasville Furniture Co, plant |
| 121 | Commercial Carving Co, wood carvers |

(Loftin ends)

| 202 | Tingley Ella L Mrs (3) |
| 204 | Allen Walter J (9) |
| 210 | Lambeth Harry Lee (5) |
| 211 | Colonial Drive School |
| 216 | Hayes Leonidas B Rev (3) |
| 220 | Pennington J Glenn (4) |
| 222 | Farrington R Kirby Dr (5) |
| 224 | Smith Wm G Dr (4) |
| 225 | Finch Geo D (6) |
| 229 | Garner Julian F (2) |

### COMMERCE — From 40 E Main North to Guilford

2 St Paul's Episcopal Chapel
3 Warehouse
4 Record Shop The
5 Warehouse
6 Wright & Beck Paint Store
7 Hosecrafters Inc, hosiers mfrs
8 Warehouse
10 Sink's Dry Cleaners

### CONCORD — From West end of Amazon South, 2 W of Fisher Ferry

500 McCarson Wm N (7)
502 McDowell Kemper (6)
504 Carr Adam P (5)
505 Wardlaw Wm (7)
506 Curry Garcia (4)
507 Grubb Paul A (5)
508 Chappell John S (6)
509 Henning Wm H (3)

(Rockwell ends)

| 510 | Vacant |
| 511 | Hill Jas B (2) |
| 512 | Garrett Marion G (9) |
| 513 | Vanderford Jas F (2) |

(Hill ends)

| 600 | Smith Homer (6) |
| 601 | McCormick Duskins W (4) |
| 602 | Callicutt Jonah E (5) |
| 603 | Surratt Milton G (5) |
| 604 | Shuskey Sidney E (5) |
| 605 | Sowers Geo W (8) |
| 606 | Carpenter Spencer O (4) |
| 607 | Stephens Willie B Mrs (7) |
| 608 | McDowell Albert (5) |
| 609 | O'Kelly Ovie L (7) |
| 610 | Holmes Arthur M (6) |

### COUNCIL — From 714 E Main North to Unity

511 Jackson Maude H Mrs (6)

gt
| 105 | Wall Roy J (5) |
| 107 | Turner Earl T (3) |
| 109 | Slack Wm W (1) |

(Griffith begins)

| 111 | Fine Lindsey J (3) |
| 112 | Morris Minnie L Mrs (2) |
Tomlinson Grocery Co.

BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS

40-42 W. Main St.

Grocery Phones 452 & 365

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNCIL</th>
<th>277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116 Hall Glenn A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Russell Dewey M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Myers Esta K Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 West Emma H Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Kennedy Theodore R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Cranford Rayvon V (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Bailey Clifton C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 *Couch Emma H Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 *Hall Jennie H Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hill begins, Lake intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gray Jacob W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Phillips Clarence M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Morgan Wm H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Catlett Bettie C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Smith Harold E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Loftin Dewey G (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Kinney Curtis W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Andrews Chas (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Russell Hubert L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COX AV—From 408 E Main North to Unity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ragan Knitting Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Rains Danl F, confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hargett John R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Glover Lorraine M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Guilford intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Baldwin Harley C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Hinkle Olen L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Lynch Jos R (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Carter John B (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Roberts Jas W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 York Daisy E Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Coley Elizabeth S Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Gourley Raymond P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Davis Zebulon V (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Rumple Jas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Peacock Buren G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fife ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Carter Roller Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Kenerley Chas M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Simpson Mollie Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *May Wm B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Batten Herbert L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *May Walter C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Clodfelter Emory C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Bolick Ernest W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Clontz Chas E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Clodfelter Flora A Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 *Shirley Oscar W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Mryick Fred C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Wilder Clyde R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 *Burkhart Wm L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Burton R Edw (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(West ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 *Bodenheimer Chas M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Brown Jadie A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Shuford Robt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Johnson Thos W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Stone Marshall W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Swicegood Edw O (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lake begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Coggins Buren E (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Gardner Jesse R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Emby Sebron W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Sparks Evan T (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Davis Wm C Rev (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gale ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 *Clark Harry (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Skeen Ira (12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fairway Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Jones Pride (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Midland Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 *Russell Robt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *Dickens Stuart V (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Bryant Lee B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lookabill Nannie Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Cranford Chas E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 *Elliott Saml C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAMER—From 5 E Main South to Montliew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Pegg Eugene A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 McGee Wm K (Rev (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Waugh Saml R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 *Farrington Carrie V Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Hedrick Henry H, contr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Ritchie Alma R Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Wall Lula M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Whitmore J Harry Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREST—From Virginia Av South to Georgia Av, 3 E of Liberty Drive (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROW—From 310 Brown North to City limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Kenyon Shep (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Toland Frasier (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606½ *Renwick Thos (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Renwick Benson (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 (606) *Henderson Jas (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Hudson Manning (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Holmes Booker T (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Doak intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 *Glenn Wm (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700½ *Thacker Eliza (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 *Harris Chas (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUCUMBER ROAD — From Unity northwest (RD 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Kennedy Jacob (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Williamson Frank R Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Summers Milton C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Burton J Paul (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beck Coy E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Burton Kate L Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dudley Lizzie S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gallimore Thos C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULBRETH AV — From Northern City limit southeast to 415 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Harris Irvin M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Riley W Everett (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WAGGER JEWELRY CO.
"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE WAGGER WAY"
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

34 W. MAIN ST.  PHONE 920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CULBRETH AV</th>
<th>278</th>
<th>EDGEWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Edw R</td>
<td>(11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Stonewall</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepler Frank, J of P</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Algie F</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Clyde C</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cable begins</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron T Wesley</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byerly Ernest L</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor C Herman</td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Linzie G</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott J Hoyle</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Reid ends</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Sidney B</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segers W Thurston</td>
<td>(8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Azer L</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarratt Emanuel J Jr</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Jas A</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edwin M</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jas A</td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAVIDSON—From 100 Kinney Av
West to City limit
303-317 Thomasville Chair Co, plant V
304 Gant Boyce W | (3) |
306 Harrison Jos L | (3) |
Leonard Wade P | (3) |
308 Cagle Alton G | (5) |
310 Peters Horace H | (5) |
312 *Crotts John W | (4) |
314 *Myers Wm E | (4) |
316 *Swicegood Ralph J | (5) |
318 Mickey Boss L | (4) |
White Saml | (2) |
*Hoover ends, Stone begins* |
400 Embry Jas L | (5) |
401 Davidson Street Grocery |
403 Bowers Calvin G | (3) |
405 Clinard Joe D | (2) |
406 *Marr Jesse O | (4) |
407 *Ledwell Colvin M | (8) |
408 Long Gary H | (3) |
409 *Crouch Cora L Mrs | (3) |
410 *Berry Garmon H | (2) |
*Long begins* |
412 *Everhart Arthur L | (3) |
414 *Fowler Jacob | (8) |
416 *Clinard Paul A | (2) |
*Miller ends* |
417 *Crotts Wm E | (2) |
418 *Clinard Jos M | (3) |
*Barnwell begins* |
420 *Clinard Thos C | (4) |
422 *McCrary Albert L | (4) |
423 *Warren Luther M | (5) |

424 *Shore Paul M | (4) |
*Wilson ends* |
425 *Pierce Banner F | (6) |
426 Whichard Wm S | (5) |
428 *Fitzgerald Chas P | (7) |
*Moore intersects, Myrtle ends, Jacob intersects* |
700 Vacant |
700½ *Robinson John C, lunches |
702 *Evans Willis | (7) |
704 *Bradley Joshua B | (2) |
*Green Ct begins* |
800 *Lambeth Elbert G | (3) |
*Small begins* |
806 *Eddinger Elizabeth S Mrs | (4) |

DEPOT—From 104 W Main North to Highland Av
4 Darr Lee M | (2) |
Westmoreland Ernest O | (4) |

DILLON—From opp 228 Hinkle South to Polk
501 Walton Lonnie W | (3) |
503 Bray Saml T | (5) |
505 Yarbrough Curlee J Mrs | (6) |
506 Hanson W Edw | (3) |
508 Brewer J Reed | (2) |
509 Parker Roy H Rev | (7) |
510 Wright J Frank | (5) |
511 *Byerly Isoline S Mrs | (3) |
512 *Coggins Elmer A | (5) |
*Moon intersects* |
601 *Coggins W Howard | (6) |
602 Turner Willis N | (5) |
White Madie G Mrs | (1) |
605 *Smith Carlie H | (3) |

DOAK—From 604 Salem West to City limit
200 *Brown's New Calvary Baptist Church |
204 *Douglas Sophia | (3) |
204½ *Jones Hugh | (3) |
206 *Henderson Jas | (2) |
206½ *Dubose Wm | (6) |

DUKE—From Tennessee Av South to Welborn, 2 E of Liberty Drive (no houses) |

DURHAM—From Carolina Av South to Welborn, 1 E of Duke (no houses) |

EDGEWOOD AV — From Hinkle South to Polk, 4 E of Fisher Ferry
511 *Kay Choice R | (3) |

THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.
PALACE THEATRE
PHONE 403
OPEN 12 TO 11 P. M.

STATE THEATRE
PHONE 502
OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P. M.
PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Save To Build—Build To Save"

50 SALEM ST. JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 536

ELLIOTT DRIVE—From 215 W Main
South to Spring
   2 Hassler Paul D (4)
   3 Sechrest Jacob R (2)
   Sherrill Phil M Dr (4)
   4 Green Julius A (3)
   7 Jennings Royal G Dr (5)
   8 Stone Jacob M (2)
15 Womens Club Building
   Womens Club
   Business and Professional
   Womens Club
   Lions Club
   Rotary Club

EMMA—From opp 410 Cemetery East to Reid
   200 Blackwell Saml S (4)
   201 Briggs Virgie Y Mrs (3)
   201 ½ Hartman Jefferson V (4)
   202 Wilder Danl T (5)
   203 Grubb Herman K (5)
   204 Carter W Arthur (6)
   205 Crouse Melvin W,hauling (3)
   206 Aultman Andrew O (5)
   207 Lopp Douglas A (4)
   208 Jordan Sandy D (3)
   209 Kenney Roanna S Mrs (1)
   210 Smith Kinney M (2)
   211 Rolfe Wm L (3)
   212 Anderson Chas T (2)

ERWIN HEIGHTS—A residential development on National Hwy, 1 mile E of City limit
   — Bales Maurice L (4)
   — Boyles P Alvah (6)
   — Harrison T Austin (4)
   — Lambeth Frank S (5)
   — Chase Archie E Jr (2)
   — Lambeth Jas E Jr (5)

ESTES—From 609 Randolph East to Broad
   6 Vacant
   (Irene ends)
   101 Moore H Webb (4)
   105 Lackey Arthur W (7)
   106 Gordon Albert (6)
   109 Wilson Geo W (4)
   111 Wright Chas L (5)
   (Sullivan ends)
   201 Yates Ernest W (3)
   206 Flippin Vernon (2)
   207 Lackey Byan W (4)

FAIR GROVE FOREST—A residential section 2 miles South of City limit reached by Randolph Ext'd

FAIR GROVE ROAD—(Fair Grove Forest)
   — Pierce Edwin (3)
   — Pierce Thos C (4)
   — Pierce Claude (3)

FAIRVIEW ROAD, (Kinney Wood)—
   From Oakwood Drive Northwest
   — American Legion Hut
   — Holton J Henry (4)

FAIRWAY AV—From opp 620 Cox Av East to Tremont
   609 Bryant Noah L (4)
   (Council intersects)
   702 Jackson Carl (3)
   (National Hwy intersects)
   904 Craver Zane (2)
   905 Cranford Van Buren (3)
   906 Byrd D Leroy (5)
   909 Davis Henry O (5)
   915 Black J Brice (4)
   917 Cook Harvey M (4)
   920 Crotts Frank H (2)

FIFE—from a point opp Kern St
   School East to Hobbs Av, 2 N of Guilford
   305 Wellona Apartments

APTS—
   1 Rossman Aaron F (2)
   3 Easley Henry M (3)
   4 Harrison Harold G (3)
   5 Wood Wesley S (3)
   8 McLeod Margaret Miss (2)
   Fife continued (Cates Av intersects)
   406 May J Gleen (4)
   408 Mary W Sneed (2)
   410 Bray Hubert C (2)
   412 Scotten Jas O (2)
   416 May Bros, gos
   (Cox Av intersects)
   504 Goins Della J Mrs (6)

FIFTH AV—From 205 E Main South to Ridgecrest
   4 Vacant
   6 Dickens Arthur T (3)
   7 Fraylick Fred N (3)
   8 Dickens H Grady (4)
   9 Spencer Jas R (4)

REX OIL COMPANY

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347 1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
FIFTH AV    280    FISHER FERRY

10 Mellette Ruby F Mrs (2)    319 Southside Service Station
11 *Loflin Cletus L (5)    Luther Eugene G (1)
13 *Sullivan Howard A (3)    320 Cooper Jonah L (4)
16 *Cranford Chas F (2)    321 Williams Chas W (2)
17 Kindley S Boyd (2)    325 Welch Russell B (5)
19 Freeman Ralph J (3)    327 Elliott Beulah W Mrs (2)
21 *Beck Robt H (4)    (Amazon begins, Pine ends)
(Montlieu intersects)    400 Pittman John H (6)
101 *Saunders Lenna A Mrs (11)    401 Nail Wm R (5)
103 Saunders Walter K (4)    402 Casper Craven H (3)
105 *Walters Wm G (2)    403 Beck Wm O (8)
107 *Pierce Effie Miss (1)    404 Nail John J (6)
109 Fleming Jas E (4)    405 Southside Store Co Inc, dept
FINCH AV — From 413 Haywood    store
South to Spring
11 Parrish Rupert E (3)

FINCH’S ROW—West end of Ray bey-
ond City limit (no houses)

FISHER FERRY—From 27 W Main
South to City limit
3 Prevo Willie B Mrs (1)
6 *Hobgood Maude W Mrs (4)
7 *Luther Herbert L (5)
8 *Stone Chas J (3)
10 Hasty Homer C (3)
12 *Toutman Dewey A (2)
13 *Gray Fred B (4)
15 Murray Alex (5)
16 *Pepper Edgar F (3)
18 Mock Willis (4)
18 *Howell Cyrus M (5)
21 *Rapp Robt C (4)
22 *Pritchard Chas C (3)
23 *Moore Carl A (3)
26 *Rice Claude F Mrs (3)
Casper Gurley M (3)
Herring Gladys J Mrs (3)
Holder Eva Miss (2)
28 Ferguson Rufus N (4)
30 *Curlee W Harry (3)
(W Colonial Drive intersects)

100 Hunt Everett L (2)
104 *Boaz Raymond I (9)
106 *Harrison Thos W (3)
Koontz Ottis (3)
108 *Yonts Lloyd O, bldg contr (7)
110 *Teague Dora L Mrs (4)
115 Bumgardner W Ray (6)
Matthews Howard (3)
117 Myers John L (2)
119 Harris Thos E (6)
(Foster begins)
200 *Boyles Jos W Jr (3)
207 Everhart’s Garage
(Walnut ends)
303-305 Everhart J H & Bro, gro
307 *Everhart Jos J (6)
309 Loflin John R (6)
310 Thomasville Chair Co, plant B
316 James Dennis P (4)
318 James Jasper S (3)

320 Cooper Jonah L (4)
321 Williams Chas W (2)
325 Welch Russell B (5)
327 Elliott Beulah W Mrs (2)
(Amazon begins, Pine ends)
400 Pittman John H (6)
401 Nail Wm R (5)
402 Casper Craven H (3)
403 Beck Wm O (8)
404 Nail John J (6)
405 Southside Store Co Inc, dept
store
406 Blackburn W Spencer (7)
407 Southside Beauty Shop
408 Goins Clyde W (2)
409 Fisher Ferry Cafe
Southside Pool Room
410 Brooks Jos H (3)
(Cannon begins)
417 Harmon Lonnie W, shoe repr
418 Bethel Methodist Church
420 Fields Chas E (2)
421 Chandler N Eugene (2)
423 Vacant
425 *Sechriest Carl V (4)
(Hinkle intersects)
500 *Goodman Chas R, gro (5)
501 Pickelsimer Roy (8)
502 *Hopkins Sandy Y (3)
503 Doby Edw L (7)
504 *Surratt Walter F (5)
505 *Murphy Geo W (2)
507 Miller Dink (9)
509 *Cornelius Louisa H Mrs (3)
510 *Brown Jas A (4)
511 Vacant
515 Moore Carl A, antiques
517 Deaton Julian A (3)
519 Bowman Lloyd B (4)
(Hill intersects)
600 Pierce Lacey (4)
601 *Varner Lindsey (5)
602 Loflin Robt L (5)
603-605 TWUA (CIO), Local No 633
604 Byerly Bertha H Mrs (4)
607 Vacant
609 Pierce Paul H (3)
611 Holmes Earl W (4)
(Polk ends)
700 Hughes Howard P (5)
701 Jones Claude W (4)
702 *Myers C Julian (4)
703 Alford Jas H (5)
(Trotter begins)
704 Pope John E, gro
706 Bean Lester D (4)
707 Hunt Julian M (2)
708 Hill Lespie (2)
709 *Matthews Effie T Mrs (3)
710 Varner Wm A (3)
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

“Thomasville’s Leading and Finest”
12-14 W. Main QUALITY MERCHANDISE Phone 541

FISHER FERRY 281 GRAY

711 Matthews Effie T Mrs, gro
714 Amazon Park
715 Alford John W (4)
717 *Baity Grover C (7)

(Pinnacle ends)

719 Wampler Geo W (2)
729 *Davis Wade L (4)

(Bryan begins)

800 Southside Baptist Church
801 Heglpar Worth J (2)
803 *Fouts Harris R (10)
804 Flowe Thos B Rev (4)
805 Vacant
806 *Alford John M (4)
807 Vacant
809 Lomax Service Station
811 Vacant

-----

Alford J Garland (4)
Freeman Cletus N (4)
Welch Wade S (5)
*Myers Cletus L (2)
House Avery E (2)
Myers Homer L (3)
*Clofdelte Roscoe A (4)
Hill Lester J (2)
*Black Paul L (5)
Stewart Nelson (2)
Black Jas W, gro
Leonard Wm E, auto repr (6)

FORD — From Old Lexington Rd South, 1 W of Howard
-----

*Pressley Lester J (4)
*Pearce Thos A (3)

FOREST DRIVE—(Fair Grove Forest)
-----

*Whitten Guyon E (4)
*Cranford Geo B (3)
*Russell S Roy (6)
*Womack Fred R (3)
*Thompson R Wm (2)
Deaton Jesse B (2)
*Ward J Leonard (4)
*Elliott R Irving (3)
*Bolden Wm B (4)

FORSYTH—From 116 Salem West to Oakland Drive
6 *Tomlinson Clarence M (3)
8 Hawthorne Esther B Mrs (1)
9 Hooker N F (3)
10 Hudson Katie B Mrs (6)
11 Howard Michael L (4)
12 *Newsome Flora C Mrs (2)
15 Green Dewey F (5)
17 Taylor Swindell T (3)
19 Blalock J Erskine (2)

(Winston intersects)

105 *Tabernacle Holiness Church
106 *Henderson Oliver H (8)
107 *Hepler Nellie (3)
108 *Wilhite Howard (6)
109 *McCaulley Mary J (9)
110 *Green Wm (3)

112 *Hepler Pallie L (2)
115 *McCaulley Alonzo (7)
117 **Phillips Saml (3)
121 *Phillips Cafe

FOSTER — From 110 Fisher Ferry West 3 blocks
209 *Elliott J Wesley (3)

(Carmalt intersects)

306 Ferrell Floyd L (5)
310 Sullivan Nettie S Mrs (6)

FRANKLIN—From 311 National Hwy East to Turner
804 *Stinson Malinda V Mrs (1)
805 *Kidd Olin M (4)
808 *Allred B Clyde (5)
812 *Wynn Fred G (3)

(White ends)

900 *Ferrell John M (4)
901 *Russell Hal (3)
904 *Cagle Jas D (6)
906 Allred B Philip (3)
906½ Wynn Wallace E (2)
907 *Loflin Willie (5)
908 *Harrison Marvin R (4)
920 *Morehead Paul (3)

(Tremont intersects)

1004 *Craddock Ollie (4)
1006 *Hoover Frances (3)
1008 *Kearns Geo W (5)
1009 *Alexander Nathaniel (2)
1011 *Jackson Isaac (4)
1013 *Reeder Oscar P (2)
1014 *Henderson Edgar (4)
1015 *Harper Wm E (9)

GALE—From 530 High East to Cox Av
400 *Gibson Luther (7)
404 *Johnson Ephriam (6)

GEORGIA AV — From 310 Liberty Drive East to City limit
1009 Hinshaw W Paul (3)
1011 *Chisholm F Thos (4)
1013 Barton Mack R (7)
1015 *Ingram Cletus E (5)
1016 *Poole Geo R (4)
1017 *Ingram Chas F (3)

GRANT—From 508 Carroll West to Jacob
601 *Singleton Chas (7)
605 *Davis Carey (3)
607 *Hoskins Eugene (4)
*Taylor Odell (2)
612 *Young John, wood (3)

GRAY—From 221 Randolph East to Julian Av
4 Davidson Farmers Exchange, whse
5 *Wells Saml (2)
5½ (1) *Barnes Russell (6)
5½ (2) *Haywood Caldwell (4)
5½ (3) *Douglas Hilliard (4)
8 Robertson Fertilizer Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAY</th>
<th>282</th>
<th>GUILFORD EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 *Chaney M T (2)</td>
<td>317 *Oliver Josephine (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9½ *Darr Clyde (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 DeBerry Alton H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Thomasville Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lovett Raymond O (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Myers Willis L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Wood begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Gardner T Brookshire (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Myers Annie L Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Smith Leila S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Smith Ivy A Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *West Richd L Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workman Ervin C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Reid Howard (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Rudisill Essie M Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Woodard Jacob R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Melton Daisy M Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Morton Maynard T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Brown Saml T (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Taylor intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 *Watts Clyde D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Bailey Lucy C Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 *Adams Mattie W Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Church of God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Connell Norman W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Jenkins &amp; Lloyd, gros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jenkins Flora L Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Coppel E McCoy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Cagle Geo A (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Kirkman Clyde A (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kirkman Jas F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Beasley Hugh (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Richardson Daisy K Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 *Younts Troy R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Gillespie W Luke (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Melton Winnie L Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 *Wright Bynum A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Lloyd Fred M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Cole G Edgar (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Widdows Lizzie H Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Bailey Eugene I (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Beck Lank R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Myers Lloyd E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Lackey Chas W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Everhart Hubert S (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Sexton Henry W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Hill Ernest E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN COURT—From 704 Davidson North to Marsh</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Adderton Louise (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Small Bettie (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Union Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN ROAD—(see West Green)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREENSBORO ROAD — National Hwy Extd beyond City limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRIFFITH—From 109 Council North to Unity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Manuel Roy M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *Briles Zola Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Lomax Wm A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 *Hunt Ira (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Hill intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 *Hall J Clifford (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Kepley J Elmer (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Lake intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Sink C Foy (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Catlett Lottie T Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Hawks W Clyde (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Matthews Lloyd (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Murphy Jos R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Midland Av intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 *Suggs E Wade (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUILFORD EAST—From 47 Salem East to White</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mason’s Sea Food Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 Star Furniture Co The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cedar Lodge Dairy, office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambeth J Walter Jr, office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Thomasville Chair Co, plant L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Loftin Rufus G (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19 Harrell Chevrolet Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Commerce ends)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 City Street Dept Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Cemetery intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 National Bicycle &amp; Lock Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Richardson Clyde E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Brown Lawrence C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Todd Walter (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Park Av ends)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Hughes Vance (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 *Harrison E Sherrill (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Cobb Edwin W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 *Harrison W Ray (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Valentine Thos E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Cates Av intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Hussey Waldo V (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Hamrick Moody C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Turner Thos J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Hill Ogress M (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(College Av intersects)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Steed Willard H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Tyler Fredk H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Perry John R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.**  
*A Safe and Conservative Investment*  
24 W. MAIN ST.  
CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas.  
PHONE 318

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>409 Hamilton Hannah Mrs</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Bolick Ernest W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COX AV</strong> intersects</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Branson J Kimbrough, contr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Thos J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Ragan Grace H Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Fisher Clinton R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Lassiter Bascom F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Stinson John D (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOBBS AV</strong> intersects</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Kanoy Fred B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Rains Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Fitzgerald Annie W Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Winters Geo (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Leona C Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAPLE AV</strong> intersects</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Hall L Edw (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 McSwain Dorus T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Hodges Homer V (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Poole Winfred O (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEWEL</strong> begins</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliskin Jacob (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Connel Ava C Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COUNCIL</strong> intersects</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Deaton Ulysses H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Deaton Horace R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL HWY</strong> intersects</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Smith Aurelius J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Leonard Wm A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Lambeth Danl (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Hall Paul M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 White Geo H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Rogers Wm B (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUILFORD WEST—From 50 Salem West to Stone**

5 Thomasville Tribune Inc  
6 Cates Blanche K Mrs (2)  
7 City Fire Dept (1)  
7-11 City Hall  
City Council  
City Manager  
City Clerk  
City Electrical Inspector  
City Jail  
City Nurse  
City Police Dept  
City Supt of Streets  
City Treasurer  
City Water Dept  
County Public Welfare Dept  

Davidson County Public Library  
Local Draft Board No 2  
War Price & Rationing Board  
8 Tesh Clyde E (5)  
10 Hiatt John F (3)  
14 Murphy A Ross C Mrs (3)  
15 Bryant Shuford (8)  
**TRADE ENDS**

18 Harris Thos S (3)  
20 Alexander Clinic  
22 Brown Lola Mrs (3)  
24 Watkins Ralph E (2)

**WINSTON AV** intersects  
103 Wilson Fred N (5)  
105 Blackwelder Chester A (2)  
107 Reeder Lewis L Rev (2)  
109 Jarvis Wade H (4)  
110 Carolina Underwear Co, plant  
111 Mize Wm H (3)  
112 Morrison Wm (5)  
112 (rear) *Darr Benj (2)  
114 Vacant  
114 (rear) *Bradley Rena (5)  
116 *Abrams Jefferson (3)  
116 (rear) *Moore Ninevah (4)  
118 *Eichelberger John (6)  
118 (rear) *Hunter Dock (2)  
119 *Pullen Santful (4)  
121 *Thorton Jas C (4)  
123 *Erwin Jas (4)  
125 *Ball Emerson W (3)  
127 *Thomas Henry (3)

**CHURCH AV** intersects  
205 *McCaulay Wm C (3)  
209 *Green Geo (3)  
210 *Ball Vernon (3)  
211 *Colson Saml (3)  
212 *Hargrave Saml  
215 *McCurdy Lorenzo (2)  
215 Bumgarner Miles L (9)  
217 Setzer Harry P (3)  
219 Osborne Marvin E (6)  
221 Binkley John W (4)  
223 Lambart Blanche Mrs (2)  
**MYERS AV** intersects  
303 *Finch Alfred R (3)  
311 Williams H Keith (3)  
315 *Brinkley John H (8)  
317 Gallimore Austin (4)

**HARDMAN AV**—From 115 Hinkle South to Polk (no houses)

**HARRIS**—From 411 Randolph, East to Jarrett  
4 Jones Lula M Mrs (2)  
**IRENE** begins

102 May John R (2)  
105 Brown Chas N (2)  
107 Croker Hannah B Mrs (1)  
109 Gallimore N Ray (7)
HARRIS 284  HINKLE

111 Cody John R (5)  
113 ©Clodfelter Chas J (5) 
201 ©Bradshaw Henry D (3) 
203 Dunning Anna B Mrs (8) 
204 ©Yates L Gene (2) 
205 ©Aderholt Noah L (3) 
206 ©Baity Jennie P Miss (4) 
207 ©Sullivan Annie H Mrs (8) 
208 Lilly Chas A (2) 
209 ©Byerly Fatus (4) 
210 Hawks Coe S (3) 

HASTY ROAD—From Unity Extd, 1 E of Salem Extd 
— ©Edwards Mitchell M (4) 
— ©Moses Cletus S (3) 
— ©Thompson Robt (4) 

HAYGOOD—From 837 Trinity South 
1 block 
101 Atkins Marvin O (3) 
102 Brown Walter T (4) 
103 Klass Wm L (6) 
104 Klass Early R (8) 
106 Lanier Jas M (5) 
108 Nifong Walter E (5) 
109 Hooker Grady S (7) 
111 Freeman Jas W (4) 
115 Lee Coy B (7) 
114 Perry Ervin E (5) 
115 Gordon Lester B (4) 
116 Lanier Dennis M (4) 
117 Klass Walter G (7) 
118 Johnson Jeter E (7) 
119 Rainey Louise M Mrs (3) 
120 Oakley Lillian C Mrs (4) 
122 Vacant 

HAYWOOD—From 8 Jones Av West 
to Finch Av 
405 ©Bray Jewel W Mrs (2) 
Carter John W (3) 
407 ©Luther E Bruce (3) 
408 ©Small John R (3) 
409 ©Coffee John L (4) 
410 ©Leonard Eulalia H Mrs (6) 
411 Daniels Leo T (5) 
413 Allmond Marshall G (4) 
415 Hethcock H Ted (4) 

HICKORY — From Rodelia West to 
Center, 1 N of Chestnut (no houses) 

HIGH 1 — From 408 West, North to 
Gale 
410 Rumple Jas E (7) 
415 ©Sowers R Lee (2) 
(Culbreth Av ends) 
503 Stynchcomb Wm C (2) 
504 ©Makupson Geo (3) 
514 ©Ray Modell (7) 
515 ©Johnson Elmore J (2) 
518 ©*McKinney Sallie (6) 
519 ©*Kanoy Oliver (3) 
530 ©James John (2) 

HIGHLAND AV — From 7 Winston 
West to Church 
103 Gallimore Mae B Mrs (1) 
Hill Robt L (3) 
104 McAdams L Glenn (4) 
105 Mendenhall Fred P (7) 
106 Bishop Clarence L (2) 
Pennington Abraham (2) 
106 Cecil D Webster (3) 
Samsbury David T (2) 
107 Turner Max T (2) 
107 Pylyer Cranford O Rev (3) 
108 Clemmons Mary C Mrs (6) 
110 Smith Harvey C (7) 
111 ©Richardson Carl T (2) 
112 ©Tomlinson Thos H (3) 
114 Dailey Loy (5) 
115 Shealy Lemuel D (4) 
116 ©Boggs Ora C Mrs (3) 
118 Eaton Allan A (3) 
119 ©Alexander Geo T Dr (3) 
120 Greene Randall W (3) 
121 Holland Truet L (2) 
123 ©Green J Cicero (3) 
124 Morris S Clarence (4) 
Thompson Beatrice L Mrs (2) 
125 ©Loflin Robt L (2) 
Satterfield Ruby S Mrs (2) 
128 Vacant 

HILL—From 318 Polk North 1 block, 
thence West to Concord 
312 Hunt Alvin E (5) 
Hunt C Albert (4) 
314 Hunt Wm H (8) 
315 ©Hayes Chas C (8) 
(Fisher Ferry intersects) 

407 Callicutt Jas (2) 
411 Vaughn Eva V Mrs (4) 
413 Vacant 
414 ©Byerly Frank W (3) 
415 Hill Malinda Miss (4) 
417 Schackner Louis A (3) 
(Pinnacle intersects) 
501 Morton Bert E (3) 
503 Motley Lee (5) 
505 Beck Rhoda H Mrs (6) 
506 Slack Jas H (4) 
507 Payne Paul L (4) 
508 Callahan John H (5) 
509 Wray Clifford R (4) 

HILL—From 127 Maple Av East to 
Center 
708 ©Smith Danl B (4) 
710 ©Smith Benj P (4) 

HILLCREST ROAD—(Fair Grove 
Forest) (no houses) 

HINKLE—From Edgewood Av West 
to Pinnacle, 1 S of Pine 
203 (223) Cross Lessie B Mrs (2) 
210 ©Adams W Wilson (4) 
212 ©Sechrist A Lee (4) 

Hardman Av begins)
MANN'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479

HINKLE  285  JACOB

215 *Benton Wm F (8)
216 *Pittman Jos R (7)
217 Hicks C Howard (2)
221 Shown Noble L (3)
228 *Sebastian J Albert (5)
230 First Wesleyan Methodist Church

(Dillon begins)
303 Sebastian Reece (5)
305 *Callicutt Geo M (7)
309 *Basinger R Stokes (6)

(Basinger begins)
310 Thomasville Free Will Baptist Church
313 Gerald Fletcher (3)

(Fisher Ferry intersects)
402 Ferguson Lacy L (15)
404 Peterson Neal (2)
405 Hopkins Grady (2)
406 Walton Clarence (2)
407 Peterson John A (3)

(Carmalt ends)
413 (414) Coggins G Taft (7)
415 Bryant Jas D (2)
417 Boyd Leonard J (5)
419 Streetman Eldridge L (6)

HOBBS AV—From 600 E Main North to Fife
15 *Rains Albert L (4)

(Guilford intersects)
104 *Harrington Frank (5)
106 *Jordan Walter E (3)
107 *Craver Ranzo C (8)
108 Wright Lawson M (4)
110 *Lyndon John E (6)
112 Watts Clifford J (3)
114 *Maner Vannie H Mrs (4)
115 Kennedy Ernest B (4)
116 *Hale Ellis R (3)
117 Vacant
118 Spoolman Daisy O Mrs (4)
119 *Rogers Wm H (3)
120 Batten Ernest M (5)
121 *Yokley W Amos (4)

HOLLY — From 310 Church West 1 block
204 *Herring Roxie (4)
205 *McCauley Robt L (10)
300 *Long Crawford (3)

HOOVER — From 400 Lexington Av North to Davidson
2 (402) Vacant
12 Williams Albert E (3)
14 Manes Jos P (4)
16 Wilson John H (6)
18 Stenchcomb Sidney (5)
20 Beck J Wilson (3)
22 Embry Segraves M (5)
Maner Wilbur (3)

HOWARD—From junction of Lexington and Old Lexington Rd South
—— Eanes Ralph H (4)
—— Hartley John E (5)
—— Hilton Wilbur (3)
—— Ingram Curtis N (4)
—— Johnson Thos (3)
—— Kay John (3)
—— Major S Monk (2)
—— Maley Ethel K Mrs (3)
—— Poole Everette W (5)
—— Poole Hugh E (4)
—— Sink Loy L (3)
—— Wagner Jas W (2)
—— Walton Jos G

HUGER—From 515 Lincoln East to Carroll
601 *Reid John (2)
604 *Taylor John (7)
610 *Young Hampton (4)
612 *Taylor John G (5)
614 **Green Paul (4)

HYDE—From 806 Unity Northeast to National Hvy
607 Gobble C Henry (2)
614 Everhart Mary Miss (2)
615 C C Furniture Works
620 Lewis Moses L (2)

INGRAM—From 105 Cates Av East to College Av
300 Bost Clinton B (5)
301 Shepherd Alex L (4)
302 *Kennedy Everett L (2)
303 Hill Iola C Mrs (4)
304 Turner John (3)
305 Ward Chas J (6)
306 Leach C Herman (3)
307 Bray Horace F (6)
308 Whitaker Garrett (6)

IRENE — From 4 Harris South to Estes
503 *Barnes Ida L Mrs (2)
505 *Mason Raymond G (4)
507 *Ellis Jesse L (2)
Yates Carmon C (3)
509 *Gray Ernest F (6)
511 *He格ler Jas L (3)

(Broad begins)
605 *Surratt Etta Mrs (2)
611 *Williams Fred K (6)
612 *Cranford Robt (5)

JACKSON—From 201 Taylor East to Julia Av
207 Thomasville Chair Co, plant E (side)
219 Cagle Harvey L (6)

JACOB — From 624 Lexington Av North to beyond City limit
207 *Humphries Wm (7)
**Holton Furniture Co., Inc.**

"Everything For The Home"

**6-8 SALEM ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACOB</th>
<th>286</th>
<th>JOHNSTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211 *Jackson Frankie (3) (Davidson intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Thomas Howard (2)</td>
<td>17 *Welborn Frank (2) (Church ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Rose Chas L (3)</td>
<td>22 *Gray Neal (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Taylor Geo (2)</td>
<td>30 *Church Street School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 *Dula Lillie (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Robinson John C (7) (Marsh begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Richardson Jas (7) (Grant begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Sanders Thos J (6) (Short begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Mock Carl W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *Oliver Robt Jr (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Gray Robt W (8) (City limit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville Upholstering Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Primm Nellie G Mrs, gro (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Robinson Jas C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Samuel Robt B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Ballard Esther F Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Hoover Maude L Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nance David S (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gibson Roy C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JARRETT—From 211 E Sunrise Av South to Broad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Hill J Marvin, gro</td>
<td>103 Stamey Moses S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Jarrett Elzie D (6)</td>
<td>105 Parrish C R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Wilson Clarence (5)</td>
<td>107 Whisnant Robt (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Dickens Hallie B Miss (1) (Welborn begins)</td>
<td>109 *Parrish Winford M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick Edgar (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Dickens Argie M (3)</td>
<td>110 Crouse Carlie F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Flippin John F (7)</td>
<td>Whitehead Equal C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Yates Alfred W (7)</td>
<td>112 Owens Arthur S (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Owens Jas (3)</td>
<td>113 Church of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Sullivan A Lee (2)</td>
<td>115 *Craver David F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507½ *Rollins Jesse D (4)</td>
<td>119 *Jarrett Howard J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 *Varner Agnes N Mrs (4)</td>
<td>120 Eddinger Raymond L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Blake John A (3)</td>
<td>Miller Harvey A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Kennedy Leroy R (3)</td>
<td>122 Hall Wm J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Byerly Robt (4)</td>
<td>123 Brown J D (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Catherine T Mrs (4)</td>
<td>124 Batten Chas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone Ethel G Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Snider Lula T Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 *Lovett Reuben L (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Fine Roy E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 *Harmon Fred R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN—From 603 Barnwell West to Moore (no houses)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON—From HPT &amp; DRR East to Carter Drive (no houses)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON TOWN—A settlement 2 miles W of City limit S of Sou Ry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cranford Wm C, gro (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Johnson Town Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Johnson Town Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nance Geo L, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON TOWN ROAD—From South end of Peace West to Johnson Town (no numbers beyond City limit)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 *Clark Emsley (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 *Shavis Edw (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808½ *Smith Ellen (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Clark Grace (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Long Martha E Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSTON—From 829 Trinity South 1 block</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 McCorn J Thos (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Myers Carl F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Britt Calvin E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REX OIL COMPANY**

QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE

PHONE 347

1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
CITY CAB CO.

"ALL CARS GOVERNED FOR YOUR SAFETY"

13 W. MAIN ST.

PHONES 358 and 567

JOHNSTON 287

106 York Raleigh F (4)
107 Scarlette Hope C Mrs (5)
108 Smith Jas E (6)
109 Troxler Robt D (6)
110 Roberts Ernest T (3)
112 Kemp Jas O (7)
114 Britt John W (6)
115 Eddinger Dorothy F Mrs (3)
117 Brown Dani P (3)
119 Cranford P Glenn (4)
120 England Geo E (6)
121 Williams Robt D (5)
122 Johnson Jas (3)
123 York Laura R Mrs (8)
124 Smith Thos J (5)
125 Blankenship S K (3)
126 Colvard Pearl M Miss (1)

JONES AV—From 329 W Main South to Foster
3 Hodges Louelle H Mrs (5)
4 *Bowers Cletus F (4)
5 *Myers Mary H Mrs (1)
6 Fowler Raymond U (2)
7 *Kennedy Lillie S Mrs (2)
8 *Jackson Marvin W (5)
9 *Bowers Curtis F (4)

(Haywood begins)
12 *Lanier C Ray (7)

JORDAN — From 901 Blair South to Trinity
13 *Peterson E Leon (5)
15 *Moss John O (4)
19 *Young Wm (1)

JULIAN AV—From opp 609 E Main South to City limit
8 Todd Early I (2)
10 Summey Carl J (5)
12 Johns Chas C (2)
14 Jordan Chas E (3)
15 Lookabill Walter J (6)
16 Smith John T (5)
17 Berrier Geo T (3)

Perry Naomi H Mrs (1)
17½ (5) Hedrick Perry S (3)
18 Summey Alson M (4)
19 Shetley Marvin L (7)
20 Kramer Lewis (5)
21 Deaton Doyle L (6)
22 Strider Herbert J (5)

(Sou Ry Belt Line crosses)

110 *Hill Geo W (7)
204 Saunders A Lester (3)
205 *Tucker Jason W (4)
206 Creasman Oscar P (4)
207 *Walker Coy C (5)
208 Pittman Cary P (3)
209 *Williamson Frank R (6)
211 *Craver Grady C (2)

(HPT & DRR crosses, Carolina Av begins, Gray ends)
301 Ledford John, gro (4)
303 *Lloyd Thos T (3)
304 Beck Jesse R (8)
305 Lloyd Carl R (4)
306 Mahaffey Jas (3)
308 Cranford D Hobart (6)
309 *Brunot Leroy A (4)
311 *Brunot Jasper B (4)
315 *Lyndon H Dewey (4)

(Warner ends)
415 *Dorsett E Carson (5)
417 *Dorsett Fletcher S (5)
420 *Hoover Ada A Mrs (7)
422 *Welborn Guy E (3)

(Welborn intersects)
504 Petty John S (2)
505 Pope Alex R (6)
506 *Segers Howard (5)
508 *Welborn Olin McC (4)
509 *Johnson Jasper N (6)
511 *Grubb Jesse H (3)
512 *Welborn K Mitchell (3)

(Broad intersects)
600 *Gallimore Lytle M (5)
601 Miles Lona W Mrs (2)
603 Lambeth Foy R (4)
606 *Yates Jeffrey E (5)
607 *Welborn Lewis H (4)
608 Ferguson S Turner (3)
609 *Manuel Jerry C (3)

JUNE — From a point rear of 330 Walker East to Reid
6 *Love Ernest W (11)
8 *Hill Columbia A (6)
10 Bland Chas C (8)
12 Hill Vandy R (5)

(Walker ends)
100 Yates Early R (7)

(Phillips ends)
116 *Bryant Ira L (4)

(Cemetery intersects)
201 *Swicegood Flossie M Miss (4)
204 *Good Garland W (5)

---

Thomasville Sheet Metal Works
SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING, FURNACE WORK AND AIR CONDITIONING

623 NATIONAL HWY.

PHONE 880
INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

50 SALEM ST.

PHONE 536

JUNE 288

LAMBETH COURT

(Ward ends)

206 *Wilson Millard (5)
208 Fraylick Bessie L Mrs (6)
210 *Ragan Jos C (3)
214 Pressley Wm B (4)

KAHLER—From 214 Brown North to City limit

604 *Aughtry Oren (9)
606 *Rice Foster (6)
607 *Johnson Harmon (3)
607½ *Whitner Thompson (3)
610 *Brunson Chas (5)
611 *Black Jos (8)
611½ *Taylor John (5)

(Doak intersects)

700 *Sanders Colvin (1)
700½ *Douglas Bettie (4)
701 *Davis Arthur (3)
701½ *Climer Henry B (2)
704 *Williams John W Rev (2)
704½ *Duncan Jas (2)
705 *Johnson Marie (1)
705½ *Joyner Johnnie M (2)

KENDALL—From Dillon Ext West to Trotter, 4 S of Hinkle

308 Yates Harvey T (5)
309 *Workman Walter J (3)
310 Johnson B Frank (4)
311 Workman Varis (3)
312 Beck John W (3)
314 Cassidy Gralon (5)
315 Lomax Odie V (6)
316 Benfield Vander G (7)
317 Gallimore Lou M Mrs (3)
318 Willis Walter (6)

(Cole intersects)

406 Bungardner John W (6)
408 Tuttle Carlton L (3)
410 Deaton Julian W (2)

KENDALL MILL ROAD—From Bryan beyond City limit South-west (not numbered)

KERN—From 212 Fife North to Culbreth Av

200-212 Kern Street School
207 Russell Oliver W (5)
209 Jarrett W Carl (4)
211 Yates Roy L (4)

(Leonard ends)

300 *Coggins Ara C (4)
301 *Crews Russell N (3)
302 *Perryman Jesse L (4)
304 *Harris Andrew (2)
305 Ogburn Martha A Mrs (5)
307 *Wilson Carl C (4)
308 *Steed Mamie S Mrs (3)
310 *Crews Harvey R (5)
312 *Poe Mittie C Mrs (5)
314 *Brag Hoyt (4)

(Morton begins)

402 *McMahon Morris A (4)
404 *Huffman Wade F (3)

407 *Taylor Wiley C (2)
409 *Burkhart David E (2)
412 Tadlock Alice W Mrs (2)
414 *Barkley Alice Mrs (2)

KING—From 712 Ray South to Johnson Town Rd

11 *Bradley Raymond (7)
14 *Jarrett Laura (2)
15 *Borders Julia (3)
16 *Booker Geo (6)
19 *Ball Ruffin (1)

KING'S ROW—From Johnson Town Rd North 1 block, 1 W of King

1 *Graves Paul (3)
2 *Pringle Ernest (1)
3 *Hopkins Ralph (7)
4 *Gilliam Mittie (4)
5 *Conner Malinda (1)
6 *Bright Frank (3)
7 *King Cora (2)
8 *Weaver Roosevelt (4)
9 *Chaney Jos H (6)
10 *Hogan Raymond (7)
11 *Coker John (2)
12 *Brown Daisy (4)
13 *Long John (2)
14 *King Thos (2)
15 *Rippy Claude (3)

KINNEY AV—From 304 W Main North to Clark

3 Valley Lawrence (3)
9 Cline Allie B (5)
11 Briles H Hobson (3)

(Davidson begins)

100 *Boswell Virgil L (5)
102 Carter Edw N Jr (4)
114 Wilkinson Ernest L (3)

(W Guilford intersects)

204 Long Martin L (6)

(Clark Av begins)

310 *Nance Wm L (3)

KINNEY WOOD—A residential section West of Kinney Av and North of W Guilford

LAKE—From 407 Cox Av East to Tremont

613 *Perry Stephen S Rev (3)

(Griffith intersects)

709 *Smith Cohen R (6)
715 Dunlap Wheeler D (8)

(National Hwy and White Intersects)

900 *Wall Chas T (3)
904 Hunt Marvin (9)
920 *Mixon Fred (2)
920 *Tate John (4)
922 *Powers Wm (5)
924 *Jones Geo (10)
926 *Reed Jennie (4)

LAMBETH COURT — From 104 W Colonial Drive North ½ block (no houses)
LEONARD—From 215 Salem East to
Kern
6  *Ritchie Clarence V (2)
   (Walker begins)
8  Myers Stimp E (3)
12  Means Emma C Mrs (3)
   (Shepherd ends)
14  Messer Geo W (9)
15  *Perryman Emory N (3)
16  *Leonard Harper S (3)
   (Phillips begins)
18  *Kizer Robt L Rev (3)
19  *Beck Albert L (4)
20  *Embry Jesse J (6)
21  *Hedrick Oscar J (5)
   (Cemetery intersects)
112  Scroggs Jos T (6)
   (Reid begins)
200  Jones Parthena W Mrs (2)
   Rogers John D (4)
   Wood Pernell B (4)
204  Ritchie Clifford B (4)
206  *Shuler Walter (4)
208  Perdue Eugene E (6)

LEXINGTON AV—From 320 W Main
West to City limit
400  West End Store Co, gros
402  Beck's Cafe
403  City Ice & Fuel Co
   Old Dominion Coal, Iron & Coke Corp
404  *Grubb Roy H (3)
406  *Mendenhall Margaret H Mrs (3)
407  Pollock Sim L (4)
410  *Stone Hattie B Mrs (3)
411  Eanes Chas R (3)
412  *Black Arthur E (5)
414  *Proctor J Roy (4)
415  *Grimes Luther (3)
   Green Wm M Jr (3)
418  *Taylor Lillie K Mrs (5)
419  *Black Everett C (3)
   (Miller begins)
420  Lyerly Wm C Rev (6)
421  *Hedrick Mamie M Mrs (6)
422  *Hill Chas F (5)
423  *Black Harrison E (3)
424  *Yokeley Maude S Mrs (3)
   (Wilson begins)
425  *Elliott Austin L (5)
427  *Sechrist David H (7)
429  *Hiatt Emma K Mrs (4)
431  *Stone Belvin W (9)
   (Bowles ends)
500  *Hedrick Thos P (3)
501  Black's Arthur Garage
503  Hill Tate H, lunches
504  *Black Mary B Mrs (5)
505  Brinkley John H, contr
506  *Everhart Addie H Mrs (2)
509  Rudisill Glavys W (4)
508  *Myers Ervin A (4)
510  Woodley Frank B (3)
511  *Myers Orlie L (9)
   (Moore and Williams begin)
600  West End Methodist Church
601  Hill Fate H (2)
   Jefferson Annie Mrs (1)
602  *Hill Howard R (4)
   Berrier Dewey (2)
604  Call Jesse T (5)
616  Gooch Arthur G (5)
   (Myrtle begins)
620  Williams Rufus M (6)
622  Gardner John F (3)
624  Fritts C Lee (3)
   (Peace ends, Jacob begins)
700  Harrison Jos F (7)
701  Deaton's Cash Store, gros
702  *Yates L Clifford (4)
705-709 York T J, contr
706  *Leonard Early C (2)
715  *Peace Arthur T, poultry (5)
719  *Tomlinson Robt J (1)
   (Charles begins)
800  *Sheppard Ruth B Mrs (3)
807  *Clodfelter Rosa F Mrs (3)
808  Gateway Service Station
809-811 Myers Service Station No 2
814  Thomasville Coca-Cola Botlg Co
831  Stevenson Produce Co
833  Stevenson Grocery
   (Carr begins)
902  Vacant
911  Snow White Luncheonette
912  Rex Oil Co, filg sta
   (Moore begins)
1000  Rex Oil Co

LEXINGTON ROAD—Continuation of Lexington Av beyond City limit
   — Bowers D W Lumber Co
   Bowers Theo, saw mill
   Stout June, gro
   — Calvary Reformed Church

LEXINGTON ROAD (Old) — From junction of Lexington Rd and
Howard West to Lexington Rd
   Thomasville City Water Works

LIBERTY DRIVE—From 922 Trinity
South to City limit
112  Wrenn Sandwich Shoppe
114  Rumpole Neal P (7)
115  Wrenn Hosiery Co, mfrs
   (Tennessee Av begins, HPT & D RR crosses)
200  *Jones C Otha (3)
203  Baldwin H Grady (9)
205  Pierce Wm C (6)
207  Carpenter Henry F (4)
208  *Stout Lula M Mrs (4)
Wright & Beck Paint Store

DEVOE PAINTS

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING CONTRACTORS

6 COMMERCE ST. PHONE 886

LIBERTY DRIVE 290 MAIN EAST

(Virginia Av begins, Carolina Av intersects)
310 *Wolfe Walter F (6) (Georgia Av begins)
   420 *Tysinger Robt L (2) (Welborn intersects)
   525 *Ferebee Walter (19)
   — *Blair E Jos (7)
   — *Harrington Hugh J (2)
   — *Craddock Joel D (4)
   — *Kirkman Howard C (2)
   Adams Jos C (1)

LINCOLN—From 601 Grant North to Huger
505 *Cochran Dock (7)
511 *Carolina Wm (3)
513 *Fant Eruphus (7)
515 *Adams Lula (2)
601 *Thomas Winnie (2)
605 *Thomas Clifton (3)

LOFTIN—From 113 W Main South to Foster
5 Adams Edgar D (2)
9-19 Columbia Panel Mfg Co
12 *Thomas Wm E (6)
   (Spring intersects)
104 (204) Stone L Wakefield (5)
106 (205) Blair Odell (5)

LONG—From 410 Davidson North to Price
204 Armsworth Leroy G (7)
206 *Myers Notie L Miss (2)
207 Shirley Walter A (4)
208 Wilson Ernest B (3)
209 Surratt Alton A (6)
210 Chappell Woodrow M (3)
211 Mesimer Carlee W (2)
213 *Wichard Thos J (9)
214 *Warner Walter V (4)
217 Chrisman Thamer M (2)
219 *Stamey R Verlo (4)
311 *Warner Jas R (4)

MAIN EAST—From Salem and Randolph along Sou Ry tracks East to City limit, one of the principal business streets of the city
1 U S Post Office
2-4 Mann’s Cut Rate Drug Store (Cramer begins)
   6 Rose’s 5, 10 & 25c Store
   8 Peace’s Cafe
   8-A Collins Geo C, popcorn
   9 Vacant
   10-12 McLellan Store Co, dept store

14 Pegg’s Jewelry Co
   Palace Barber Shop
16 Crutchfield Building
   Crutchfield Douglas C, real est
   File Cynthia R Miss, ins
   Green Dona B Mrs, drsmkr
17 *Finch Ernestine L Mrs (2)
18 Boston Store The, dept store
19 *Lambeth J Walter Jr (1)
   (School begins)
20 Crutchfield Hardware Corp
22 Dixie Sales Store The, womens wear
24-26 Cut Rate Furniture Co
32-34 Hudson-Belk Co, dept store
36 Cranford Groceteria
38 Rose Furniture Co
40 Hill Jewelry Store
   (Commerce begins)
42 Boyles Tire Co
44 Nance’s Flower Shop
46 Rose Marie Beauty Shoppe
50-52 Main St Methodist Church
54 Champion Service Station
   (Cemetery begins)
100 Branson’s Esso Service
105 Thomasville Tourist Home
   Grubb Chas F (2)
110 *Jarrett W Horace (2)
111 High School
   Main Street School
   Supt of City Schools
   City Board of Education
116 *Peace Wm H (2)
   (Taylor and Park Av begin)
200 Park Av Service Station
201 Vacant
204 Chair Town Inn
   *Peacock Wavel B Mrs (1)
   White Ruel W (5)
205 *Lambeth Thos T (6)
208 *Hooover Shelly T Mrs (5)
212 Perry Allie W Mrs, bdg (10)
   (Fifth Av and Cates Av begin)
300 Vacant
301 *Murphy Fred C (5)
305 *Jennings Lula D Mrs (3)
309 Harrison John B (8)
310 Brewer Esther F Mrs (2)
   Collins Wm H (3)
   Hamrick Chas R (3)
311 Hollifield Leonard G (2)
316 Jones Service Station
   (Morrison Av and College Av begin)

Clover Brand Dairies, Inc.

Vitamin D Homogenized — Whole Lactic and Golden Guernsey Milk
Buttermilk — Ice Cream — All Products Pasteurized

918 W. Broad St. Telephones 4554 - 4553 High Point, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN EAST</th>
<th>291</th>
<th>MAIN WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 Harris Walter B (7)</td>
<td>10 Reliable Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Thomasville Chair Co, office</td>
<td>11 Hegler's Bond &amp; Loan Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Furniture Co</td>
<td>Thomasville Transit Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants C, G and V</td>
<td>Pierce Bar-B-Q &amp; Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-06 Murphy's Fred Tire Service</td>
<td>12-14 Jones Department Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 B &amp; F Cafe</td>
<td>13 City Cab Co, stand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cox Av begins)</td>
<td>15 Lord Clara D Mrs, furn rms (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-510 Ragan Knitting Co, side</td>
<td>16 Bob's Book &amp; Stationery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hobbs Av begins)</td>
<td>Grace Flower Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Russell H Way (3)</td>
<td>WMFR Radio Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Daniels Jos T (2)</td>
<td>16½ Lambeth Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Julian Av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Jewel Cotton Mills</td>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Ritchie Boyden C (5)</td>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple Av begins)</td>
<td>202-04 Vogue Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Yates Coal Yard</td>
<td>205-06 Pilot Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Connell Store, gros</td>
<td>207-12 U S Employment Ser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blair and Trinity begin)</td>
<td>War Manpower Comm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Venable Jas A (6)</td>
<td>State Unemployment Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Council and National Hwy begin)</td>
<td>Comn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Wall Jas W (9)</td>
<td>214-16 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 McCarn Maggie M Mrs (7)</td>
<td>217-18 American Red Cross,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Russell Ernest R (9)</td>
<td>production corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Klass Jas A (7)</td>
<td>219-20 American Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White begins)</td>
<td>223 Security Life &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Jewell Alonzo (5)</td>
<td>300-04 Farrington R Kirby, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 *Strickland Ernest (10)</td>
<td>305-07 Gelda Grae Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Smith begins)</td>
<td>312 City Cab Co, ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 *Mock Jesse (12)</td>
<td>314-20 Ashmore Business College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 *Littlejohn Ada (4)</td>
<td>319 Carolina Furniture Co, jobbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924 *Richardson Langston (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tremont begins)</td>
<td>(W Main continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 *East End Cafe</td>
<td>17 Hodg Orin R, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Curry Irene (2)</td>
<td>(Mock begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Turner begins)</td>
<td>18 Ross Jas D, jwlr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110 *Yokley Louise (5)</td>
<td>20 Dorsay's Ladies Shop, women's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—- *Curry Jas A (2)</td>
<td>wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—- *Curry Mary (2)</td>
<td>Swicegood Eva L Mrs, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN WEST—From Salem and Ran-</td>
<td>22 Paramount Billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dolph along Sou Ry tracks West</td>
<td>24 Home Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to City limit; one of the prin-</td>
<td>Thomasville Realty &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cipal business streets of the</td>
<td>25 Long Dave Sign Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>city</td>
<td>26 Ideal Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 City Grocery</td>
<td>26½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Poole's Cut Rate Drug Store</td>
<td>27-29 Stroupe Mirror Co Inc, mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Thomasville Hardware Co</td>
<td>28-30 Pollock's 5c &amp; 10c Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Smith's Food Market, gros</td>
<td>32 Alman &amp; Shaw Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Standard Barber Shop</td>
<td>34 Wagger Jewelry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 National Barber Shop</td>
<td>34½ Thomasville Appliance Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Textile Distributors Inc</td>
<td>elec appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Howard Clothing Co</td>
<td>36 Advance Store Co, auto access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 News-Times Publishing Co</td>
<td>36½ Bumgarner Miles L, massage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News &amp; Times The</td>
<td>38 Jester's, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Printers</td>
<td>40-42 Tomlinson Grocery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. W. BOWERS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER FOR ALL PURPOSES—BUILDING MATERIALS
BRICK, PAINTS AND ROOFING MATERIALS

LEXINGTON RD.  PHONE 2282, RES. PHONE 2182
THOMASVILLE REALTY & TRUST CO.

Insurance of all Kinds—Chas. F. Phillips, Mgr.
24 W. MAIN ST.  
PHONE 318

--- Sou Ry System, frt and pass stas
--- Railway Express Agency
50 Vacant
(Winston and Fisher Ferry begin)
100 Thomasville Tire & Battery Co
101 Ross Margaret E Mrs, furn rms
(Debut begins)
107 Boyles Jos W (2)
110 City Esso Service
110½ Bus Station
112 Thomasville Diner
114 Thompson Auto Co Inc
115 @Crutchfield Essie M Mrs (2)
(Loftin begins)
112 @Green J C & Sons, funeral dirs
Green's Mutual Burial Assn
Phillips Vera G Mrs (5)
126 Burris Everett C (3)
Covington Bessie Mrs (2)
Dawson Frances W Mrs (2)
Sprinkle Paul (3)
130 @Shirley Thos B, septic tanks (4)
132 Biles J Wm (6)
134 Means Slim Garage
Means Hubert L (2)
(Church begins)
200 @Green Wm T (3)
201 @Newby Carlton H (5)
204 Green Mercantile Co, hardware
204-A Green Grocery Co
205 @Franks Larkin A (4)
Hunt Willanese Mrs (1)
206 Vacant
208 West Main Barber Shop
209 @Gooch Henry B (3)
210 Hill Hosierly Mill
212 Davidson Farmers Mutual Exchange, feeds
214-16 Economy Hosierly Finishers
215 @Dillon Lloyd C (5)
(Elliott Drive begins)
219 Sykes Thos A (2)
221 File O Gilbert (6)
222 @Miller Jones Q (3)
223 Stone Paul L (4)
227 Heidelberg Evangelical Reformed Church
229 @Skeen H Dewey (5)
230 Jones May C Mrs (3)
232 @Wilson Ralph H (3)
234 @Wilson Ralph H (3)
(Heidelberg and Evans begins)
300 Wilson Ralph H, veneers
302 @Long Eliza C Mrs (1)
304 Harris Service Station
(Kinney Av begins)
308 Hightower Susie R Mrs (4)
Lee Helen C Mrs (1)
Sowers Reid B (5)
309 Campbell Ella W Mrs (5)
Wright Betty S Mrs (1)
315 @Huffman Jos W (3)
317 Edwards Jetter C (8)
319 @Potter Evan P (2)
320 Thomasville Chair Co, plant A
321 Cranford John W (2)
Hughes David (2)
325 @Guyer Minnie L Miss (1)
Brewer Cecil C (3)
329 @Black A Lee (3)
Antique Shop
(Jones Av, Hoover and Lexington Av begin)
401 @West Bernie L (3)
411 Koestline Karl Rev (4)
413 @Peace J Boone (4)
Peace Plumbing Co
415 @Stadium Moses (3)
417 @Finch Susan G Mrs (2)
(Finch Av begins)
501-525 Baptist Orphanage of NC Inc (522)
Mills Home Baptist Church
Mills Home School
Covington Richd D (3)
Greer Isaac G (4)
McMillan John A Rev (4)
Neilson John A Rev (4)
Charity and Children, newspaper
(Peace intersects)
705 *Mock Arthur (9)

MAPLE AV—From 610 E Main North to Hill
3 Jarnagin Earl (3)
6 Ty Simon H Edgar (3)
4 @Mendenhall Paul E (2)
6 @Barber Jas E (2)
9 @Tysinger Earl (3)
10 @Loftin Julia Mrs (6)
11 Cranford Vester J (2)
14 @Cranford Albert W (2)
15 Cody Ray A (2)
Emmons Daisy D Mrs (1)
Lambeth Eunice H Mrs (2)
(E Guilford intersects)
102 Gordon Frank (5)
103 Wood Hubbard P (4)
104 @Bass Nicodemus D (5)
105 @Harris Myrtle A Mrs (6)
106 @Craver Julian (5)
Workman Garce (3)
108 Leonard Robt M (5)
Russell Hallie M Mrs (4)
112 Batten Millard L (5)
114 Rudisill Hubert (6)
115 @Jarrett Wm (2)
116 @McLain J Claude (6)
117 @Cranford Lindsey A (5)
119 Elliott Edgar L (5)
121 Vacant
125 @Russell Rupert S (12)
127 Hawks C Bennett (4)
129 Jones M D Mrs (4)
# Tomlinson Grocery Co.

**BETTER FOODS — FRESH MEATS**

40-42 W. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAPLE AV</th>
<th>293</th>
<th>MORRISON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Morton and Hill begin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Rogers Richd C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLEWOOD AV — (Fair Grove Forest (no houses))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSH — From 320 Jacob West to Small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Ingram R Edw (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>109 Harris Marvin R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Dula Wm (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Eunice W Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Hargrave Luther (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Taylor intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Wade Frances R (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 *Ward Mary L Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Adderton Jesse (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parker Jas E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN — From Cox Av North to City limit, 1 W of Unity (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 *Cooksey Robt M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LOU AV—From Monroe West to Ford, 1 S of Lexington Av (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 *Long M Gray, auto repr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOW BROOK AV—From Howard West to Ford, 2 S of Old Lexington Rd (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 *Brown John A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDENHALL—(see Burton)</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Beck Lawrence Y (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE—From West North to Gale, 1 W of Cox Av (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eddinger Maggie C Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDLAND AV—From opp 804 Cox Av East to National Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Blake Frank (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 *Tobin Chas E (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Hill J Howard (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>212 *Dickens Robt J (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER — From 418 Lexington Av North to Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td>213 *Hicks Jennie H Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Henley Benj H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Varner Ella J Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Clindar Stamey C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>218 Creakman Hester E Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Armsworthy Maggie B Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dillon intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Church of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 *Disher Dan L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOORE — From 510 Lexington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCK—From 17 W Main South to W Colonial Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>North to City limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cooksey Robt M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 *Smith Ila C Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Hodgin Orin R Dr (5)’</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 *Glover Grimes E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hanes Richd R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 *Binkley Rosa S Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Leonard Grady L (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Bean Jane G Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Motley Vestal H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jarrett Edwin L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE — From 911 Lexington Av South</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Long Blanda Y Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Fremont Hosiery Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Rutledge Dallas D (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTLIEU — From 20 Cramer East to Morrison Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>109-111*Hill Cleveland C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Beck Olin W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 *Rutledge Marshall F (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guin Jennie L Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frank’s Novelty Shop, mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Reid Coy R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>112 *Darr Hattie C Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Arnold Geo H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>113 *Pierce J Luther (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *Alexander F Irvin (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yokeley Winnie L Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Harris Jas C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Davidson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(School intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Wolfe Harry L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Finch Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 *Jester David M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>205 *Sink Terry L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Bray Preston (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208 *Hill A Reed (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209 *Hill Carlos (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 *Hamm Thos J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 *Deaton Ollie E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Rickard Alex A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>214 *Hiatt Remus C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MORRISON AV—From 311 E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South to Sou Ry belt line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 *Ward Wm D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Johnson Grace W Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 *Chisholm W Fred (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Skeen Penn A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Poole Ollie S Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Deese Jasper A (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 Wright Everett A (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 McPherson W Ray (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Montlieu ends)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F-13
### Wagger Jewelry Co.

**"It's Easy to Pay the Wagger Way"**

**Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing**

34 W. Main St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>National Highway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORRISON</th>
<th>294</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 @Fox Claude R (3)</td>
<td>117 @Hampton M Kirby (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 @Russell Travis R (3)</td>
<td>118 Hughes Floyd (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 @Dailey Wm L (4)</td>
<td>Johnson Ivey L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 @Palmer Frank A (4)</td>
<td>Tompkins Bonnie C Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Allison Karra D (4)</td>
<td>120 @Jordan W Manley (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morton — From 307 Kern East to Maple Av**

400 Turner Zeb D N (4)
404 @Clodfelter Paul G (3)
406 @Barker Addison R (4)
407 @Richey Maude G Mrs (4)
408 @Yarbrough C Ray (4)
409-11 Hall Fred R (4)
410 @Haltom Wm A (4)
412 @Saunders Otho Q (7)
415 @Howard Fred C (4)
417 Carter Theo P (4)
(100 Av intersecs)
505 Snider J Gray (4)
507 Hiott Rudolph (2)
509 Clodfelter Wm F (2)

**Myers — From 232 W Main North to W Guilford**

7 Myers Frances J Miss
(Davidson intersecs)
100 @Snell Mollie M Mrs (3)
101 @Matthews Emma H Mrs (3)
105 Lee Chas C (2)
107 Beck Anna Mrs (1)
109 Hall D Edw (4)

**Myrtle — From 616 Lexington Av North to Davidson (no houses)**

**NATIONAL HIGHWAY — From 714 E Main North to beyond City limit**

1 Motor Service Co, filg sta
2 Star Oil Co
7 Workman Harold S (2)
9-11 White Way Service Station
10 Bargain Furniture Store

(Guilford intersecs)

100 Deaton Douglas Store No 2, gros
106 @Chapman W Vernon (4)
108 Flowers Arthur C (4)
109 Stewart Jas C (3)
110 Cranford Claude W (4)
111 Fine Luna H Mrs (2)
113 Shell Wesley (2)
114 @Slack Rosa J Mrs (3)
115 Jones N Cephas (6)
116 @Jordan Nerius F (4)

117 @Hampton M Kirby (1)
118 Hughes Floyd (4)
119 Johnson Ivey L (3)
120 Tompkins Bonnie C Mrs (1)
121 City Service Garage
200 Ritch John T (4)
201 Kinney Callie B Mrs (3)
202 Rider Henry D (5)
203 Haltom Jesse V (6)
204 @Hundley Dorsey J (3)
206 Woodard Dock L (3)
214 @Linthicum Julia P Mrs (1)
(100 Lake intersects)
301 Gallimore Ross B (7)
302 Hunt Cynthia P Mrs (1)
303 Myers Occo W (4)
308 @Stinson Wm E (5)
309 @Hancock Marvin W (6)
311 Lassiter Betty J Miss (2)
(200 Franklin begins)
401 Cranford Benj C (5)
402 Cranford Allie H (2)
405 Stringfield Vann B, hos fnshg
(Fairway Av intersecs)
410 @Loftin Jas E (5)
414 @Loftin E Lindsay (3)
415 Wicker Edna D Mrs (4)
(Midland Av ends)
508 @Moore Reid L (2)
511 Vacant
522 Penny Profit Service Station
524 Cranford Upholstering Co
(Unity intersecs)
601 Unity Methodist Church
609 Hudson DeWitt (5)
610 Unity Cemetery
615 Gobble Ervin V (8)
623 Thomasville Sheet Metal Wks
624 Hayes Mary Mrs (4)
625 Speedway Service Station
(Russell ends)
626 Heffner John B (3)
626 (rear) Hoover Oscar P (4)
(City limit)
628 Munday Lynn L (6)
629 Banner Store Co, gros
630 McMillan S F Co, furn mfrs
632 @Black Chas L (10)
— Connor Wayne Service Station
— White Oak Service Station
— Ruth's Flower Shop
— @Sowers John W (7)
— Fleming Ruel D (4)

---

**THOMASVILLE THEATRE CO., INC.**

**PALACE THEATRE**

PHONE 403
OPEN 12 TO 11 P.M.

**STATE THEATRE**

PHONE 502
OPEN 12:30 TO 11 P.M.
### PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

**“Save To Build — Build To Save”**

50 SALEM ST.  
JOHN R. PERRY, Sec.-Treas.  
PHONE 536

**NATIONAL HIGHWAY**  
295  
**PINNACLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helms Lewis T</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Jacob</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Fairy B Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Jesse B</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookdale Riding Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville Base Ball Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Supply Co, plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK—From 1110 E Main North to beyond City limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Kirkland Columbus (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 *Hall Matilda (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Banner Fred (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Kerns Louise (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *Crosland Washington (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 *Darr Adam, blksmth (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 *Cradock Albert (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKWOOD DRIVE, (Kinney Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—From W Guilford north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Pennington J Claiborne Dr (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 *Burt Jos P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Wright Thos E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Royal Claude (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD LEXINGTON ROAD—(see Lexington Road (Old))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTO—From 111 Liberty Drive East 2 blocks (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK AV—From 116 E Main North to E Guilford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Fields Curtis M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Griffin Carl B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Hauss John N (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Earnhardt E Irwin (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier Fred R Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Rapp Walter W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Sullivan Edw H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACE—From 800 Johnson Town Rd North to Lexington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (16) *McCurdy Governor (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Dalton Mary (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (10) *Berry Annie (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (2) *Payne Martha (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Railroad Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 (6) *Payne Lorene (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 (8) *Curry Harvey (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 *Alexander Robt C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Table Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clay ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 *Hall W Webb (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Mock John F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Perry S Pearlie (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETREE FIELD—A residential Section W of Fisher Ferry Extd S of Kendall Mill Rd (not numbered)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS—From 16 Leonard North to June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Scarboro Jos B (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Rumple Wm P (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Leonard Marvin M (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Boyles Dewey R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 *Daniel Wm E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Second Wesleyan Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 *Loftin Howard M (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Hawks Thos (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs Geo W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT—From Trinity South to Carolina Av, 1 E of Liberty Drive (no houses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 City Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rhodelia and Ridge end)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Groves Benj M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Smith Roy L (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 City Memorial Hospital, Nurses Home (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Center ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Hegler C Lee (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Cranford Columbus G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Richardson Ruth J Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Bennick Jas H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Turner John J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Williams Raymond C (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Tussey Wm R (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Lambert Reely L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 York Rufus R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Byerly Ervin W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress Wm L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 *Ferguson Fred T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 *Myers John F (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINES WOODS ROAD—From Lexington Rd North 1 W of City limit (not numbered)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINECILE—From 419 Hinkle South to Fisher Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Minton Jones E (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Nichols Lillie S Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Cooper Chas R (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Childress J Wesley (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REX OIL COMPANY**

**QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL — GASOLINE**

PHONE 347  
1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
GI B S O
HIGH POINT, N.C.
"ICE CREAM—THE YEAR ROUND HEALTH FOOD"
AT YOUR DEALER STORE

PINNACLE  296  RANDOLPH

507 Gibbons Edw C (4)
509 Lovett Paul C (8)

(Rockwell begins)
510 Lambart Wm S (3)
512 Vacant
514 Love Ernest (2)

(Hill intersects)
608 Byerly Bassett J (3)
609 Matthews C L Jr (3)

POLK — From Edgewood Av Ext'd
West to Fisher Ferry, 2 S of
Hinkle
200 *Crandan W Bryan (5)
203 Brown Theo C (5)
205 Emmons Robt (2)
Workman Chas E (4)
206 Smith Arnold (3)
207 Taylor Ethel D Mrs (3)
212 *Morris Chas V (3)

(Hardman Av ends)
216 Everhart Wm F (4)
217 *Lomax Wm C (4)
218 *Phelps Jacob C (3)
219 *Latham Willis L (5)

(Dillon ends)
306 Hensley Earl R (5)
308 Clodfelter Alex C (2)
309 Roberts C Columbus Rev (3)
311 Hughes Ida P Mrs (3)
312 Hunt J Henry (4)
314 Pruitt Ruth Mrs (3)
315 Workman Rosco M (8)
316 Daniels Simpson B (5)
317 Stillwell Jones E (6)
318 Daniels Gilmer (3)
319 Gordon J Birt (6)

(Hill begins)
321 Pierce J Dolan (4)
322 Hunt Chas M (4)
324 *Loftin Geo C (3)
325 *Dennis Ray H (4)

(Cole begins)
400 Parker Raymond C (5)
401 Hunt David T (5)
402 White Lawrence (4)
403 Wilson Reid M (4)
405 Heath Robt (3)
407 Parker Virgil M (4)
409 Farrington Alex R (6)

PRICE — From 311 Long West to
Moore
410 *Warner Robt V (9)

RAILROAD AV—From Bowles West
to City limit along Sou Ry tracks
512 Steed Marvin (4)
514 York Andrew L (7)

(Williams ends)
604 *Hilliard Elizabeth M Mrs (2)

(Peace intersects)
702 *Oliver Robt (3)
704 *Johnson Sarah (2)

716 *Bohannon John T (7)

RANDOLPH—From 1 E Main South
to City limit; the dividing line
for streets running East and
West
2 Swicegood Bar-B-Q
4-6 Thomasville Store Co, gros
7 First Baptist Church
8-10 Westmoreland's, music and
furn
9 First Baptist Church, office and
Young Peoples Dept
14 Thomasville Chair Co, plant F
Thomasville Chair Co, mach
shop
15 Masonic Temple
16 Community Methodist Church
17 Smith Clinic
Smith Wm Gordon, phys
Holiday Robt H, dentist
18 *Lambeth Jas E (3)
21 First Presbyterian Church
22 *Lambeth Chas F (5)
25 *Pennington Jennie P Mrs (3)
29 *Harris Mamie G Miss (5)

(Colonial Drive begins)
100 Vacant
106 *Hinkle Wm G (4)
107 Main St Methodist Church Hut
City Nursery School

(Second Av begins)
109 *Kepley J Arthur, caft mkr (2)
Beck Gilbert C (2)
110 Thomasville Roller Mills
201 *Gray Julius H (3)
209 Gray Concrete Pipe Co

(HPT & DRR)
210 Wall C M & Son Inc, box shook
mfrs
215 HPT & DRR, ftr sta
221 Whisnant Claude C, lunches

(Gray begins)
300 Walker Frank (3)
302 Clemmons Service Station
Clemmons Linville (1)
304 Randolph Motors, reprs
305 *Westmoreland Emanuel F (1)
306 *Elliott Claude E (5)
307 *Phillips Ervin E (5)
308 First Pilgrim Holiness Church

(Chestnut begins)
310 Hughes L Roy (3)
Martin Terry J (4)

(Sunrise Av begins)
401 *Harris Belva H Miss (5)
402 Lanier Gene E (2)
404 Vacant
406 Greene W Daisy M Mrs (4)
407 *Rothrock Arlie R (2)
408 Davis Geo H (3)
410 *Kennedy Alfred A (4)
411 Dixon Ethel E Mrs (7)
JONES DEPARTMENT STORES

"Thomasville's Leading and Finest"

12-14 W. Main QUALITY MERCHANDISE Phone 541

RANDOLPH 297 ROOSEVELT AV

(Harris and Pine begin) 501 Hall Nona E Mrs (3) 505 Jackson Jesse L (4) Sowers C Fred (2) 509 Bray T Grover (5) 601 Loflin Dewey H (6) 603 Fuller Corinna B Mrs (1) 605 Hall John W (2) 609 Cockman Walter L Rev (6) (Estes begins) 610 Crotts Roy H (4) 618 Allen Irene T Mrs (7) (Steel begins) 700 Bryan Vertie B Mrs (2) 701 Stone Nancy W Mrs (4) 702 Tobin Mary E Miss (6) 704 Sink Leroy (3) 705 Blair Albert H (4) 706 Hunt Walter S (2) 709 Moore Max S (4) (City limit) 800 Sink Bessie R Mrs (6) 801 Sink Elmer R (2) 804 Burton Stuart W (3) 805 White Benj W (2) 808 Snyder Vernon G (4) 812 Jones T Milton (2) 815 Leach’s Curb Market, gros 816 Jones Oil & Coal Co (Vance Rd begins) 902 Myers Saml A (3) 903 Jones Arthur E (3) 910 Jones Paul R (3) 920 Poole Larry B (3) 921 Welch Colon C (3) 1000 Jones Annie L Mrs (3) 1001 Robinson Alice M Mrs (1) Thayer Wm C (3) Elliott Florist — Elliott Robt W (4) — Fuller Lumber Co

RAY—From Peace West to City limit, 1 S of Sou Ry

712 Holt Ruffin (2) (King begins)

800 Yokley Classie (3) 804 *Henderson Mary (2) 806 *Beatty Lonnie (9) 807 Joyner Nathaniel (7) 808 Henderson Wm (4) 809 Jarrett John (2) 810 *Simms John (2) 811 Blair Whitney (4) 816 Miller Hal (4) 818 *Jones John B (4) REID—From 112 Leonard North to Culbreth Av

304 *Beck Fletcher H (3) 305 Howard Wm A (3) 307 Crawford Saml J (2) Duke John R (3) Whitlow John B (3) 308 *Hedrick Bessie W Mrs (5) 310 Hiatt Ulysses M (6) 311 Reid Street Baptist Church 312 Medlin Andrew J (4) 314 *Stewart N L (Pate) (2) 315 *Swaim M Leonard (5) 316 Harrington Roland V (5) (June ends)

401 Turner Henry C (2) 401 1/2 Cody Fred E (4) 403 Coker Lee H (6) 404 *Stoker John L (3) 406 Workman Jas A (2) 407 *Carter Chas M (4) 408 *Leonard Herman F (2) 409 Howard Dennis W (5) (Emma ends)

500 Wilder’s Mender’s Shop, hos mfr 501 *Luther Jesse V (4) 502 Harris Sherrill (3) 503 *Maiden Maggie Miss (1) Murphy Chas P Jr (3) 504 *Stoker S Transou (3) 506 *Batten Carey H (6) 507 Hinkle Lafayette (5) 512 Renegar Saml A (3)

RIDGE—From 101 Spruce South to Pine

300 Long David A Jr (5) 306 Johnson Lois Miss (1) Bunting J Oscar (4) RIDGECREST—From 110 Taylor East to Morrison

200 *McFadden Henry E (4) 204 Hudson Jas W (5) 208 Oxford Inez E Mrs (2) 208 (rear) Elmore Flora E Mrs (1) (Fifth Av ends)

212 Pope Raymond D (5) 214 Patterson Chas L (4)

ROCKWELL—From 510 Pinnacle West to Concord

502 Steed Stephen P (6) 504 Emmons Chas T (3) 506 Vacant 508 Smith Wm M (6) 509 Burton Sherrill W (7) 510 (503) Brewer Clyde O (7)

RODELLA—From 17 Chestnut South to Pine

100 *Snider Robt C (2)

ROSE—From 9 Steel South to beyond City limit (not numbered)

— Blair Emsley E (2) — Morgan Betty (2) — *Redwine Mamie (1) — Hargrave Leroy (3)

ROOSEVELT AV—From Alexander Av East 1 block, 1 S of Welborn

— Coggins Carl R (4) — Lookabill Thos (2)
CITY CLEANERS
"THOMASVILLE'S MOST MODERN CLEANERS"
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
52 SALEM ST.  PHONE 369

RUSSELL—From opp 909 Unity
North to National Hwy
607 *Teague Wesley W (3)
610 *Richardson Jas M, photog (2)
611 *Myers Walter S (6)
619 *Andrews Hurshal E (2)
623 *Deal Jas R (3)

SALEM — From Main North to City
limit, one of the principal
business streets of the city and the
dividing line for streets running
East and West
3 Lambeth J W Building
Friendly Beauty Shop
Steed W Howard, lawyer
4 Lambeth F S Building
Basinger R Stokes, J of P
Elliott Cleo C Mrs, drsmkr

ROOFS—
202 Lu Ella Beauty Shop
203-10 Phillips Chas C, phy
Walker Nat P Dr, optometrist
209 Proctor J Roy, lawyer
City Attorney
211 Gate City Life Ins Co
212-14 Vacant
301-03 Pennington J Claiborne,
dentist
303-06 Jennings Royal G, phy
304 Thomasville Merchants Assn
308 Imperial Life Ins Co
309 Durham Life Ins Co
310 Davidson Realty & Ins Co
311 Sou-Dixie Life Ins Co
312-14 Binder’s Beauty Shop

Salem continued
11 Loflin Shoe Shop, reopr
14 State Theatre
15 Frank’s Fashion Shop, womens
wear
17 Cates Building
City Solicitor
Hughes L Roy, lawyer
Kennedy Carlis T, lawyer
County Deputy Sheriffs
18 Firestone Home & Auto Supply
Stores
19 Peacock Furniture Co
Gilbert Radio Service
20 Thomasville Drug Co
21 Goodrich B F Stores
22 Storage
23 Telephone Building
Carolina Design Service
Meyers Ford M, lawyer
24 Thomasville Dry Goods Co
25 North State Telephone Co
26-28 Thomasville Store Co, gros
27 Bruton’s Barber Shop

(Thomas begins)
29 Citizens Insurance Agency Inc
North Carolina Gas Corp
31 *City Barber Shop
32 City Quick Lunch
34 Community Hardware Co
34½ Wright Clint M (2)
35 Butter-Kist Shop The, conf
36-38 Central Food Store, gros
37 Koontz Z M, photog
39 Thomasville Theatre Co Inc
Palace Theatre
40 John’s Shoe Shop, reopr
41 Western Union Telegraph Co
42 DeLuxe Barber Shop
43 Duke Power Co
44 City Shoe Shop, reopr
44½ Elite Cafe
45-47 Davidson Wholesale Co, gros
46 Sink Electric Co
48 Dellinger’s Piano Store
50 Peoples Bldg & Loan Assn
Insurance & Loan Co
Finch Harry B, real est
Sherrill Phil M, phy
Wilson Carl C, lawyer
Judge Recorders Court

COFFEE—
52 City Cleaners
54 Myers Service Station

(Guilford begins)
100 Grace Lutheran Church
101 Central Motor Co, fill sta
102 Patterson Chas R Rev (7)
103 A&P Food Stores

J. D. ROSS
CASH OR CREDIT JEWELER
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRER
18 W. MAIN ST.  ENGRAVING  PHONE 589
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
A Safe and Conservative Investment

24 W. MAIN ST. CHAS. F. PHILLIPS, Sec.-Treas. PHONE 318

SALEM 299 SMITH

Johnson Jas C (6)
103 (rear) Johnson Hoyle J (4)
105 Craven-Hodgins Furniture Co
107 Carpenter Robt B (5)
111 Kindley J Thos (2)
112 *Webb Eugene L (2)
115 *Long Kelfler L (2)
116 Palmer Jacob L Rev (5)
121 Hoover Chas M (5)
125 *Kress Leon A (3)

(Forsyth begins)
200 Perryman Jesse L (5)
201 *Crews Robt W Dr (4)
202 *Fouts Hobert L (2)
203 Hite Margaret C Mrs (1)
204 Searles Martha A Mrs (1)
207 *Harris Cepha L (3)
208 *Lyles Geo W (2)
210 *Blair Jule R (3)
211 *Pope R Lester (2)
215 *Everhart Sallie W Mrs (3)

(Leonard begins)
301 *Cochrane Kate K Mrs (1)
306 Floyd J Wade (4)
310 *Johnson Mary C Mrs (3)
312 *Lloyd John C (2)
314 Legans Evan C (7)
318 *Russell Jack M (3)
319 Mason Kelly R (4)
320 *Murphy Jas M (4)
321 Ward Hamet E (6)

(Arlington Av begins)
404 *Proctor Everett L (2)
406 Saratos John (3)
408 *Hundley Geo L (4)

(Jasper begins)
414 *Bohannon McKinley (6)

(Berry begins)
500 *Fant Junell (5)
504 Harmon Robt H (4)
506 Mathis Dewey C (4)
507 Moore L T (5)

(Brown begins)
600 Salem Street Grocery
601 Primm Richd W (4)
602 *Deaton I Douglas (6)

(Doak begins)
607 Vacant (City limit)

*Lee Dewey (2)
*Brinkley Jos L (11)
Thomasville Shooting Club
Kennels
Pimm Archie A (1)
Ragan Nettie Mrs (4)
*Veach Mitt W (6)
Everhart Lawrence A (1)
Jones Early M (2)
*Bovender Reuben E (3)
Hilton Malachi W (5)
*Byerly Luther (3)
*Embler Edw G (4)

SCHOOL—From 19 E Main South to Gray
6 *Hix J Sears (4)
8 *Thompson Wm N (5)
10 *Brooks Herman C (3)
12 *Hilton H Clayton (5)

(Montlieu intersects)
100 *Finch T Glenn (3)
102 *Berrier Calvin L (2)
105 *Marks Rose M Miss (1)

(Colonial Drive ends)
107 *Fuller Henry B (2)
109 *Vincent Ella S Mrs (1)

SECOND—From 107 Randolph East to Taylor
3 Stewart Ross M (4)
5 Cashatt Cromer L (2)
7 *Beck Benj N (3)
11 *Elledge Mack C (2)
19 *Harrington Albert L (5)
21 *Myers Alfred F (5)

(School intersects)
105 Motzinger Raymond S (4)

SHEPHERD—From a point rear of 201 Salem North to Leonard, 1 E of Salem
122 Williams T Clayton (3)
124 Dudley Jas O (3)
200 Willard Wm A (4)
201 Bell Earl M (4)
202 Davis Ernest A (6)
203 Hartman Lewis M (3)
205 Loftin Horace (3)
207 Rachael Harold W (4)
217 Fucile Stephen J (2)
219 Smith Chas J (3)

SHORT—From 504 Jacob East to Lin-
coln
SMALL—From 800 Davidson North to Marsh
305 *Cochrane Albert (8)
308 *Mock Lottie (3)
316 *Skeen Wm (5)

SMITH—From 910 E Main North to Unity
101 *Green Mary (7)
102 *Green Wm (4)
103 *Smith Anderson (6)
105 *McCraney Copeland (5)
106 *Friendship Baptist Church
107 *Payne Jack (3)
110 *Robinson Frank W (2)
111 *Owens Wm N (2)
112 *Smith Fred (6)
113 *Rutledge Hilliard (2)
114 *Cunningham Earl (4)
118 Vacant
120 *Keels D Robt (2)
121 *Thigpen John A (5)
124 *Mayfield Lloyd (4)
J. C. GREEN & SONS
FUNERAL SERVICE SINCE 1895
AMBULANCE — GREEN'S MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION

122 W. MAIN ST.

PHONE 374

SMITH

300

SMITH — From 12 Loftin West to Finch Av
203 Leming Jos H (3)
205 Taylor Treva V Mrs (4)
206-208 Beck Apartments
206 Palmer W Howard (3)
207 *Hansell Lester W (7)
208 *Beck Homer W (3)
209 *White Chas L Jr (3)
210 Russell Clyde E (3)
211 *Myers Wm C (3)
213 *Cox Cicero A (2)
215 *Murr G Frank (4)

(Elliott Drive ends)

217 *White Chas L (7)
Kirkpatrick Lucille Miss (1)
219 *Norment Kate M Mrs (2)
221 *Cox Carson C (3)
222 *Finch Jesse L (3)
229 Green Paul (4)

(Carmalt intersects)

303 Huffman Edw O (8)
305 Rutherford Floyd B (9)
307 Maxwell Clarence S (3)
308 Gantt Burton H (3)
309 *Westmoreland W Prevette (5)
310 Fritts Carl C (9)
311 *Green Jesse S (4)
312 Carrick Wm H (3)
313 Godfrey Jos E (3)
314 *Long Wm S (3)
315 *Green Nettie L Mrs (2)
317 *Hinkle W Ralph (2)
317 *Black Curvis L (5)
321 Furr Wm G (2)

(Jones Av intersects)

400 *Sink Homer C (3)
401 Van Liere Wm (4)
402 *Bowers Avery O (3)
403 *Tudor Frances H Mrs (5)
404 *Calhoun Newton J (3)
405 Vacant
406 Sullivan Fred L (2)
407 *Craven Paul F (2)
408 *Benner Paul R (3)
410 *Green Walter W (3)
417 *Lawing Horace B (2)

SPRUCE — From Rodelia West to Center, 1 S of Chestnut
100 Charles Foy J (2)
101 *Phillips Chas H Dr (9)

(Ridge begins)

102 Lohr Claudia B Mrs (5)
104 Hartman Henry A (9)
110 Jones Hoxie D (3)

STANDARD—From opp 10 W Colonial Drive South to Hickory (no houses)
STEEL—From 618 Randolph West to City limit
1 Kanoy Grady (3)
3 Smith Clayton F (3)
5 *Leach Jonah (3)
7 *Leach Chas A (4)
9 *Hill Walter F (4)

(Rose begins)

101 *Lookabill J Ernest (2)
—— Sink Jas A (4)
—— Kindley Wilfred L (4)
—— Saunders W Benson (3)
—— Yates Vann (2)
—— Blackburn Irene S Mrs (4)

STONE—From 318 Davidson North to Fairview Rd
106 Hege Ethel E Mrs (5)
108 Bowers Early F (3)
110 Hinkle Dermont (3)

(W Gulford intersects)

202 Horton W Stewart (3)
206 *Cranton Lewis E (3)
207 *McDonald Robt L Dr (4)
210 *Tysinger Laddie R (4)

SULLIVAN—From 201 E Sunrise Av South to Estes
400 Parrish Wm S (7)
404 *Baity Jacob W (6)
406 Eyler Rashoe (4)
408 Clodfelter Wade (3)

(Harris intersects)

508 Vacant

(Broad intersects)

601 Church of God
603 Cranford Robt, gro
604 *Gordon Allison L (5)
605 Yates Dora G Mrs (4)

SUNRISE AV EAST—From 401 Randolph East to Woodlawn
6 *McMillan N Tracy (3)
7 Johnson Lacy T (3)
8 *Mason Pernal R (3)
9 *Mann Glenn D (4)
10 Yarbrouh Robt L (5)
11 *Shuford Albert B (5)
12 *Wells Thos D (10)
13 *Shuford L Philmore (2)
22 Goad Noel P (5)
24 *Harrell G Ernest (2)

(Wood ends, Sullivan begins)

201 *Gordon Raymond C (2)
205 *Teague Ella M Mrs (2)
206 *Teague Mamie M Miss, drsmtcr
207 *McDonald Wm R (3)
209 Goad Thos J (3)
210-14 Novelty Weavers, rugs
211 Sullivan Jack T (2)
216 Sunrise Av Grocery
MANN’S CUT RATE DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED
2-4 E. MAIN ST. • FREE DELIVERY • PHONES 413-479

SUNRISE AV WEST—From 310 Randolph West to Rodelia
9 *Phillips Chas F (4) 12 *Tomlinson Wm E (4)
TAYLOR—From 111 E Main South to E Sunrise Av
5 Laws Sherman B (7) 15 *Metters J Frank (4)
(Montielu intersects)
101 Ledford Noah, confir
106 *Ritchie Etta N Mrs (1) 108 Harvey John D (3)
110 *Cranford Craig L (5) 112 *Hayes John M (3)
(Second Av ends)
114 Elledge Mack C, billiards
Hundley Frank F (4)
(Ridgecrest begins)
117 Maurice Mills Co Inc
119 Thomasville Family Laundry
121 Thomasville Family Laundry, storage
127 Thomasville Chair Co, plant E
(Jackson begins)
200 Duke Power Co, sub sta
201 Thomasville Bedding Co
203 Vacant
204 Clary Broadus E (3)
(HPT & DRR crosses)
206 Hicks Manuel H (9)
(Gray intersects)
301 Payne Jas C (3)
303 *Hill Lela C Mrs (3)
305 *Watts John J (2)
307 *Myers Everett H (3)
311 *Lloyd T Alex (2)
(Warner intersects)
314 *Teague J Knox (5)
315 Simpson Harold R Rev (3)
317 First Methodist Church
318 *Jones Howard L (4)
319 Walker Ray M (7)
320 *Jarrett Luther R (7)
320½ Vacant
321 Welborn Fuller J (4)
323 *Lyndon Geo E (5)
322 Ballard Alex L (5)
324 Hill J Marvin (4)
325 Poole Jesse C (4)
326 *Ritchie Lula B Mrs (1)
327 Ingram Laura G Mrs (4)
329 Davidson John H (12)
TENNESSEE AV—From Carter Drive
East to Duke, 2 S of Trinity
823 Copley Hobert W (2)

TESH—From Burton North, 1 E of Unity
Lowman John B (10)
*Summers Mittie G (5)
*Barton Mary Miss (1)
THOMAS—From 28 Salem West to Winston (no houses)

TRADE—From 42 W Main North to Guilford
5-7 Holton Furniture Co, storage
16 Reed Supply Co, lbr
Miller Construction Co, genl contrs
20 Sigmon Russell T (3)

TREMONT—From 824 E Main North
to Unity
100 *Jeffries Minnie (4)
101 *Lowery Randolph (6)
102 *Hill Raymond Rev (2)
103 *Brown Furney A (8)
105 (1) *Staton Jesse (5)
105 (2) *Dallas Jesse (2)
106 *Kearns Grocery
107 *Moore Parthenia (8)
108 *Keaton John (2)
109 *Lopp Jas (5)
110 *Kearns Murphy C (2)
111 *Mock Zebulon (4)
112 *Holmes Etta (1)
114 *Lewis Laura (4)
115 *Steele McKinley (8)
116 *Bell Esther K (3)
201 *Lewis Wesley (3)
202 *Miller Pitt (5)
204 *Hoover Susie (6)
206 *Wolbert Anthony (5)
206 *Bell Mack (7)
(Lake intersects)
301 *Thomas Ida (4)
305 *Mt Olive Holiness Church
307 *Hargrave Wm (4)
309 *Gregson Kirk (2)
311 *Dallas Roy (4)
313 *Skeen Clifford (7)

TRINITY—From opp 615 E Main
Southeast to City limit
801 Thomasville Chair Co, plant D
806 Trinity Street Grocery
808 Kinney Howard S (6)
810 *Brewer Earl (8)
812 Robbins Jas M (5)
814 Fowler Isaac C (8)
816 *Moore Stancil R (4)
820 Davis Urban E (8)
822 Griffie Flora B Mrs (10)
826 Vacant
829 Paris Paul L (10)
(Johnston begins)
833 Lanier John W (8)
834 Smith Kirby W (4)
835 Brewer Danl E (2)
836 Bell David W (7)
837 Hartman Wm W (6)
838 Holdaway Wm A (7)
840 Brock A N (2)
842 Lambeth Naomi B Mrs (3)
842½ Price Waitell A (2)
844 *Johnson J Andrew (10)
TRINITY

(Haygood begins)

901 Russell Nellie W Mrs (3)
903 Hunt Ernest (13)

(Jordan ends)

904 *Daligny Wm J (7)
906 Buckner Nat T (5)

(Brooks Drive begins)

920 *Royal Amos (6)

(Liberty Drive begins)

1000 Wilson Jasper D (5)
1100 Bradshaw Edw K (5)
1105 Gilliam Minnie B Mrs (1)
Sink Hoyle E (2)
Wolfe Edw L (2)

(Piedmont begins)

1200 *Collett Walter L (2)

TRINITY ROAD — Continuation of Trinity beyond City limit

—— Hicks C Cleave (5)
—— Moore Will (6)
—— Richey Frank (4)

TROTTER—From 703 Fisher Ferry South to Woodland Av

703 Alford Annie C Mrs (3)
705 Bailey Madison L (3)

(Kendall ends)

708 Hill Lola C Mrs (1)
709 *Black Jas E (7)
710 *Sechrist Daisy S Mrs (2)
711 Byerly Gurney H (2)
715 Mann Strothers (2)
716 Sills Geo W (3)
717 Byerly Cranford (4)

TURNER—From 1006 E Main North to beyond Unity

101 *Green Johnshe (1)
102 *Steele Lonnie (3)
104 *Jackson Patk (10)
105 *Brown Junius W (6)
107 *Woodard Tommie L (3)
108 *Watson Nellie (3)
109 *Dorsett Saml L (6)
*Griffin Steven (4)
110 *Bogan Benj (3)
112 *Hoover’s Chapel Methodist Church
115 *Erwin Bettie E (3)
200 *Jackson Pattie (2)
201 *Hicks Julia (4)
203 *Miller Jessie (5)
205 *Henry Russell (4)
206 *Lewis Wm (2)
209 *Darr Sallie (7)

UNITY

212 *Emmanuel Baptist Church
215 *Hall Leroy (6)
216 *Grayson Marcellus (2)

(Franklin intersects)

301 *Tabor Isaiah (2)
307 *Sorrells Berry (8)
309 *Brown Wm T, gro (3)
310 *Young Alex (8)
312 *Kindle David (6)
313 *Wood Moses (5)
314 *Skeen David C Rev (3)
315 *Tate Louise (2)
317 *Darr Lula, beverages
317 (rear) *Callicutt Mary (1)
411 *Murdock Lizzie L Mrs (2)

UNITY—From Northern City limit

Southwest to Blair Ext, 1
Southwest of Eastern City limit

200 *Kennedy Robt E (4)
301 *Leonard Early (6)
309 *Kennedy J Clay (4)
315 *Kennedy Clyde M (5)
413 Stephens Wm (3)
417 Brown Fulton A (2)
420 *Connor Earl B (2)
421 *Carter John F (2)

(Cox Av ends, Burton begins)

700 *Cliner Webb (2)
705 King Anna M Mrs (5)
706 *Jordan Lee J (4)
708 *Loftin Walter J (4)
709 *Lambeth John H (2)

(National Hwy intersects)

800 Unity Methodist Church (side)
801 *Bodenheimer G Virgil (3)

(Hyde begins; White ends)

812 *Bailey Raeford L (4)
814 *Hill Theodore F (3)

906 *Russell Henry L (8)
909 *Harris Lawrence G (7)

913 *Shaw Pearl O (5)

Smith Drury L, uphol

114 *Leonard Fred P (7)
116 *Bledsoe Wm R (3)

REX OIL COMPANY
QUALITY FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — MOTOR OIL— GASOLINE
PHONE 347
1000 LEXINGTON AVE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Dennis Kenneth A (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Ragan Mamie J Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>(1002) Johnson C Vernon (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Smith Clarence S (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Kivett Clifford R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earnhardt Raymond L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy C Julian (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Shaw C Dalton (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copley Edgar D (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swink Carl W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blair Lonnie (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swink John H (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blair John W (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safley Theodore D (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferrell Opal (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Jos R (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Saml L (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chappell Dallas J (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornelison Nelo A (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Blair Extd Intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Paul H (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money Floyd J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money J Wilford (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byerly Austin J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomasville Cabinet Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggs Clyde (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hepler Cephas (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes Albert E (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranford W Worth (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANCE ROAD EAST From 815 Randolph East to City limit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Clyde E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sluder Chas W (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmer J Thos (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Ellis H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skeen Julian (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Clyde E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VANCE ROAD WEST From 816 Randolph West to City limit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes John T (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy Luther H (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones David L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Lake House The&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finch Doak (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VINE From 317 Turner East to Sou Ry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Darr Ivory T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Smith Maggie (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Darr Arthur T (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Holmes Connie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Thompson Harry (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Beck Fred R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Kennedy Ransom D (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

212 Swink Wm L (2)

VIRGINIA AV From 207 Liberty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drive East to City limit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Southern Wm A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAGSTAFF From 209 Foster South to Cannon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Harmon Mary J Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockett Marvin M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(AMAZON INTERSECTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Payne J Floyd (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Berry John B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Boyd Albert L (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Cooper Jonah L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Elliott D Wayne (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Childers Marshall W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childers Gladys M Mrs, bdg (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Boyd Lizzie B Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Hilliard John D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALKER From 6 Leonard North to June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Jones Geneva L Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Culbret Henley C (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Carlton H Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Atkins Carey E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Childress Moyer (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Atkins Luther G (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Berrier Jos L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Owens Paul A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Berrier G Carl (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Jarrett Robt L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Tolson Geo W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Charles John L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Harrison Essie M Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Workman Miles M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Reece Walter H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Fuller Jos B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller Richd R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Wilson Walter W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Scarboro Carlin A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324½</td>
<td>Hill Andrew J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Blake Ernest (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Frye Minnie C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Modlin Hattie J Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>York Roy P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Kennedy Eva G Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Loftin Glenn E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Adams Benj T (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Clemmons Catherine M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALNUT From 215 Center West to Fisher Ferry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNITY</th>
<th>WALNUT</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Murphy Betty B Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Turner J Marshall (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Everhart C Wilton (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thomasville Sheet Metal Works**

Sheets Metal Contractors

Roofing, Furnace Work and Air Conditioning

623 National Hwy. Phone 880
INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANY

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

50 SALEM ST.  PHONE 536

WALNUT 304  WILSON

203 Dameron Bertie M Mrs (2)
  Dameron Oakley M (3)
205 *Beck M Alice H Mrs (2)
  Sechriest Willie E (5)
207 Rule Walter L (10)
  (Worl begins)
208 Beck Wm P, gro
211 *Everhart J Harvey (4)

WARD — From a point rear of 112
Leonard North to June
312 Holden Nora B Mrs (1)
314 Venskus Jos (2)
315 Lynn Eugene R (4)
316 *Yooley Bernie H (6)
317 Grayson John E (7)
318 Baity R Glenn (8)
319 Jarmagin Carl L (8)
320 *Bryant Glenn B (7)

WARNER—From 305 Wood East to
  Julian Av
108 *Williams Motte A (3)
110 Vacant
114 Ballard Blanche R Mrs (4)
  (Taylor intersects)
204 Webb Roscoe R (8)
205 *Clodfelter C Clifford (3)
206 *Westmoreland Stewart R (6)
207 *Myers Luther R (4)
208 *Westmoreland Leon M (3)
209 Childress Walter L (3)
  Kennedy Jas E (3)
201 Whitley Martin L (3)
211 Beck John F (3)
212 Wright Corina M Mrs (4)
  (Woodlawn begins)
301 Workman Dewey F (5)
304 *Beard J Floyd (5)
305 *Coggins J Fred (5)
306 *Ritchie W Hoke (5)
307 *Sullivan Hostell A (8)
308 Goins Ross L (11)
309 *Deese Craven L (5)
310 *Bailey Irving M (3)
311 *Hunt Theo M (2)
312 Myers H Brad (7)
314 Tysinger N Henry (5)
316 Davis Jas C (10)
317 *Copple Julius A (6)

WELBORN—From 410 Jarrett East to
  City limit
300 *Lambeth Howard T (3)
301 Day Wm (4)
307 *Welborn Sue E Mrs (2)
  (Julian Av intersects)
400 *Welborn Dewey L (6)
401 *Dorsett Wm R (5)
  (HPT & DRR crosses)
501 Boyles Vener Co
501 (rear) Hancock Marvin W, wood
  carver
508 *Davis H Paul (6)
509 *McCaskill Geo M (7)
511 *Pope Sarah H Mrs (5)
512 *Gordon Claude J (3)
514 *Gordon Adile L Mrs (3)
515 Overcash Henry (2)
515 (rear) Craven Fred (2)
600 *Cathey John (3)
610 *Siler Clyde (7)
  (Liberty Drive intersects)
704 *Welborn Carl O (11)
707 *Johnson Walter E (2)
709 *Johnson Thos F (7)
810 Vacant
813 Williamson Harvey W (6)
  (Duke intersects)
904 *Johnson Mintie B Mrs (4)
1000 *Blair Edw M (4)

WEST—From opp 410 High South to
  Cox Av
408 Harrison Juliis H (2)
410 Ward Frank E (5)

WEST GREEN—From Piney Woods
  Rd Southwest to Old Lexington
  Rd (no numbers)

WESTWOOD AV—(Fair Grove For-
  est) (no houses)

WHITE—From 814 E Main North to
  Unity
  4 Russell Neta M Mrs (2)
  9 *Fowler Lelia E Mrs (1)
  Davis Huey R (4)
  (E Guilford ends)
103 Reece Roy R (3)
105 *Hundley Jos J (2)
109 *Williamson Walter L (3)
112 *Hampton Coy W (3)
115 *Russell Dock F (8)
116 Kennedy Jas W (2)
119 *Hampton Arthur L (4)
200 Rikard Alfred L (7)
201 *Hampton Curtis M (4)
204 *Lawing Karl H (4)
205 Pendry Lillie Mae H Mrs (2)
207 Hinshaw Wm R (3)
208 *Powell Herman L (4)
209 Hall Wm S (5)
  (Lake to Fairway Av intersects)
514 Wynn Crawford W (3)
516 Workman Edgar (3)
523 *Eller Reuben R (3)

WILLIAMS—From 511 Lexington Av
  South to Sou Ry
  19 Ivey Geo T (5)
  25 Wright Clyde A (5)
  27 Hightower John H (3)
  29 Modlin John W (3)
  29½ Cecil Clyde (7)

WILSON — From 424 Lexington Av
  North to Davidson
107 *Waters Mamie A Miss (2)
108 *Jackson J Lloyd (5)
WINSTON—From 50 W Main North to Arlington Av
7 Alford Ella T Mrs (5)
9 Spainhour Tin Shop (Highland Av begins)
17 Fraley Jonathan D (3)
20 *Jones Robt L (3)
24 Thomasville Wholesale Grocery (W Guilford intersects)

105 *Ross Jos D (4)
106-108 Carolina Apartments

APTS—
1 Rose Dora S Mrs (2)
2 English Nee C (2)
3 Kirkpatrick Betty Miss (2)
4 Grant Edna L Miss (1)
5 Richardson Eugene R (3)
6 Hall C Ray (2)
8 Cecil Hammert A Jr (4)
9 Diamant David E (2)
10 Stringfield Vann B (2)
11 Hull Mae L Miss (1)
12 White Arthur M (2)
13 Steed W Howard (2)
14 Whitener A G Mrs (1)
15 Kretzmer Saml (2)
16 Davis Julia Miss (2)

Winston continued
107 *Bridges Lem C (3)
109 *Holliday Robt H Dr (3)
111 *Reed Clifton R (3)

Forsyth intersects
200 *Leonard Geo S (2)
202 Collins W Richd (3)
204 Brewer Ida K Mrs (4)
205 Gardner John R (9)
206 Walser Cletus O (7)
207 Lookabill Leona Mrs (3)
208 *Reid Eugene R (4)
209 *Gladden Wm (7)
210 *Chiles Chas C Rev (3)
200 *Payne Robt C (2)
300 *Auston Sandy A (3)
301 *Waddell Alphonso W Rev (2)
302 *Banks Julia (4)
304 *Dixon Mitchell (4)
305 *Abrams Conley C (5)
306 *Dial Mary (8)
310 *Thompson Wm M (3)
312 *Beatty John W (2)
313 *Wells Isaac (5)
314 *Jones Jesse (8)
315 *Douglas Johnson (3)
316 *Strickland Zeke W (3)
317 *Curry Lonnie A, phys (2)
318 *Byrd Chas E (7)

WOOD — From 17 Gray South to E Sunrise Av

302 ®Smith Harold S (3)
303 ®Smith Gerald M (4)
305 Brown Robt L (4)
306 ®Everhart Louis C (4)
308 Younts Chas T (4)
309 Harris Grant R (3)
310 ®Tew Chas W (4)
312 Shore Ransom W (8)

WOODLAND AV—From Dillon Extd West to Trotter, 2 S of Polk
308 ®Hill M L Mrs (2)
312 Carrick Zula M Miss (3)
314 Hill Olin (5)
316 Hill Worth (2)
318 ®Hill Paul (8)

(Cole ends)

400 Lomax Danl O (3)
402 ®McDowell Lewis T (3)
404 (320) Morris Saml W (5)
406 (322) Gilliland Jas R (4)
407 (321) Miller Vince O (4)
415 (327) Byerly Barney L (6)

WOODLAWN — From 211 Warner South to E Sunrise Av
Forbis Saml J (2)
309 ®Davidson Ruth F Mrs (1)
311 ®Bray T Reginald (4)
312 ®Fox Carl (4)
313 Pope Cletus A (3)
314 ®Carmichael Wm J (5)
315 Walker Keith (3)
316 Burleson Roy A (3)
317 ®Hill Sallie M Mrs (4)
318 ®Sulluman Odell L (4)
325 Sullivan John M (5)

WORREL—From 207 Walnut South to Ash
302 Dailey Olin L (5)
303 Bean Albert S (2)
304 ®Williams Saml W (3)
315 Smith Clete H (4)
306 ®Beck Wm P (2)
307 Preston Robt (3)
308 Cranford Belle S Mrs (4)
309 Pharis Millo B Mrs (7)
310 Collins Geo C (2)
312 Merrill John V (6)
313 Furr John L (4)
314 *Dali Coral, Mrs (3)
315 (rear) Lamb Cora S Mrs (2)
314 Honeycutt John H (7)
315 ®Merrill Willard A (10)

(Arlington Carolina)
## Thomasville, N. C.

### Location of Fire Alarm Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Loftin and Colonial</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Plant D, Trinity St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Main and Salem</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Plant C, E. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Main and Myers</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Jewell Mills, E. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Church and Forsyth</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Main St. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Guilford and Salem</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Taylor and Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Amazon Mill</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Taylor and Montlieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Colonial and Mock</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Plant L, E. Guilford St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>West Main and Fisher Ferry</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Taylor and Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Randolph and Colonial</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jarrett and Welborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Plant A, W. Main and Hoover</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fisher Ferry and Walnut St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Randolph and Gray</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Salem and Arlington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Randolph and Harris</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Reed and June St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Broad and Sullivan</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>W. Main and Elliott Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Plant B, Fisher Ferry</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Carmalt and Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Salem and Forsyth</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Highland and Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Morton and Kern</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Davidson and Barnwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Cox and Fife</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lex. Ave. and Moore St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ragan Mills, Cox and E. Main</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>Center and Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Guilford and College</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Lake and Natl. Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Main and Park</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Unity and Natl. Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fisher Ferry and Polk</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Guilford and Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSIC And FURNITURE STORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES AND SERVICE ON HOME ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRING MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 RANDOLPH ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOHN’S SHOE SHOP</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHNIE LOFLIN, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Specialize In Invisible Half Soling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 806</td>
<td>40 Salem Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasville, N. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Miller’s |   |
| Southern Directory Service |   |
| PUBLISHERS OF QUALITY DIRECTORIES |   |
| OUR DIRECTORIES GIVE SATISFACTION |   |
| 15 RANKIN AVE. | ASHEVILLE, N. C. |
Our Organization Is:

YOUNG IN SPIRIT.
MATURE IN EXPERIENCE
CONSISTENT IN SERVICE
COMMUNITY CONSCIOUS

High Point, Thomasville & Denton Railroad Co.

✦✦

"Nothing But Service To Sell"

✦✦

215 RANDOLPH ST.    PHONE 507
Amazon Cotton Mills, Thomasville, North Carolina

Manufacturers of
COTTON YARNS

Originators of
AMATEX and AMAFLEECE

AMAZON COTTON MILLS

IN A GOOD TOWN Thomasville, North Carolina IN A GOOD STATE
Cedar Lodge Dairy

HIGHWAY NO. 109 — 3 MILES SOUTH
QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

OFFICE TEL. 414      P. O. BOX 669      FARM TEL. 947

Spainhour Tin Shop

General Sheet Metal Work, Roofing
Blow Piping and Furnace Work

9 Winston St.       Phone 888

I PLEDGE---
Our continued best efforts in the service of—
- PRODUCTION
- CONSERVATION AND SALVAGE
- HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
- CIVIC WELFARE

DUKE POWER CO.

Firestone Home & Auto Supply Stores

HOME OWNED
A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES

18 SALEM ST.       PHONE 822

THOMASVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

DRINK— IN BOTTLES
814 LEXINGTON AVE.